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Endorsed by the best authorities 
In the world.

"A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water.”

-SIR HENRY IRVING.Above Ki v
■ .

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 27 1 897-TEN PAGESEIGHTEENTH TEAR
thb BLUFF “CALLED.”any decision the Government might 

reach with a view to the Improvement 
o' the situation. After the audience 
a Cabinet Council was held at 2 o clo-k 

It I* ex- 
will be

and Is still sitting at 5. 
pected energetic decisions 
arrived at. taut all reports as to tin 
recall/ staff officers are premi
tore." Wêêêsêêg

I

at Sir Richard No Longer TalksTo Superintend Construction 
of Bisley Building.

A Fierce Artillery Battle in 
the Morning.

GALLING FIRE OF GREEKS

< <
^«8 e-re,k».

Cone^Mttn^. olD
cially declared urreeks
•before evacuating Iaris^^ *^'1 
persons confined in the *nfJ
that it was the latter who*pagtrcvuJ 
and pillaged the houses. According to 
the same statement, the Turkish 
troops were received with enthusiasm 
t.y such inhabitants aa remained in 
town.

t? "kii
r

i* SEES THINGS DIFFERENTLYliTURNING OF THE FIRST SOD$8.00. i A
ÉI97.50.

Which Caused the Turkish Hordes to 
Retire for a Time. fil jà Because Liberals Have Got Into Power 

and Wear Stolen Clothes.
15.00.

Sir Henry Fletcher Handled the 
Shovel in the Operation.

85.00. The Orenpatinn ef tarlan.
London, April 26.-The correspondent 

of The Times at Larissa, telegraph
ing from that point Sunday evening,

"The town was occupied by the 
Turkish cavalry at 6 this morning af
ter a short skirmish. The Greek troops 
fled In a panic and most of the civilians 
abandoned their residences. The Turks 
captured six large gvu.s In the fort 
and a mountain battery with several 
prisoners, among whom were officers, 
and all the military stores. Edhem 
Pasha prohibited any pillaging, and 
there have been neither masacres nor 
outrages, though Eotttc of the Greeks 
burned their housese. The dead are 
not numerous. The lurks maintain 
excellent discipline. The Greek army 
fled to the mountain sides. Many of 
the Inhabitants are already returning.

I5.OO. :Ll1So. ■>the Tarks ■allied sad a 
ytgfet Centlaaed Calll >*•*' âAlter ■w*“fSpecial—$3.00. 

U—#200. 
kw Styles. 82.00 .

|Spec;al Soft Hat

" Special Hard

The Member fer Heath Oxferd Besames 
the Badget Debate ead Chaffs Mr. 
Feeler-Me Argue fer the Kew TarlB 
end Bays He Was A boat le laired aee the . 
Same Klafi ef trade Feller la l«e, hat 
“ Pelltlral Exlgeaelee " Frereated It— 
Sir Charles Tapper Beplles Vlgereasly 
end With Fetal le the Blaa Balm 
Haight.

Stahbaca
r.M the Dtteasea 
«reaad Slewly-Fear Desperate Attacks 

Ike Creek Fosltlea-TarkHh Beperts 
a.treat Fiwa Imrlssa

Tke Bale Compel Mag debt lee Battallea 
Wee la Bold Military --tMeates Caa- 
celled- Dlsappolatlng ..JWattoa far 
Ambitions Mayors-No Halghthoeds la 
Be Dlspeased aa the Jahllee Uccalien 
-TarlB Delegallaas at the Papltal-

Troaps «total»* re
1

. «fete
Say the «reek

nisarderly Latest BepertsWeeV:
He §ee»e ef €•»■!<*■ Judicial Appaluiuieui* 1* •alarla-Mr 

Charles Nose Rieeerd* Chief Justice 
Haggerty - Oppesllleu Caucus «encrai 
Of (au a Xew*.

\of tfie Greek Army,o. liri^QUApril" 26.—(Night, delayed to
^sml«loii.)-The development of

in front of Tyr- 
Cod. Audomooiditz, with

i Ottawa, April 26.—(Special,)—Amid 
rousing Liberal , Sheers. Blr Richard; 
Cartwright rose to teply to Mir. Foster 
on the Budget. He commenced by a 
joking reference to Mr. Foster an his 
return from Toronto, end characteriz
ed hie speech Is clever, but disingenu
ous. Ha urged Sir Charles Tiupper to 
take care of tils friend, ae Cassius was 
a lean and hungry man To hear Mr. 
Foster talk about Ministerial lack of 
loyalty and 
him of Satan reproving Sin. The sight 
iwas one calculated not merely to matfee _ 
angels, but 
[Laughter.]- He claimed that the Gov
ernment could not violently disturb

rices are ta
lly one qual- 
best — keep 
r in mind in 
tr hat this 
“460” will

the Greek position 
fiavo continu ee.

rszasjr
8000 strong and commanded by Gen-
% W-
i, under the command of General 
Matron™». and 1s composed of 6000 to- 

** babteries of artillery, 
36 guns. It occupies a position from 
the Matl road to Deliler. On the ex
treme right la the cavalry brigade, 
com posed of five squadrons. The plan 
of the Greek commander ta evidently 

attacks until retoforce-

Ottawa, April 26.—(Special;)—Col. 
Tilton, chairman of the Bisley Build
ing Committee of the D. R. A., has 
been notified of the safe arrival in 
England of Major Perley, who has 
tr.ken up his residence at Bisley In 
order to superintend the erection of 
the Canadian building. Sir Henry 
Fletcher, chairmen of the National 
Rifle Association, turned the first sod. 
The association Is rendering Major

and u

\*
Trlnmphaat entry at Tarn*.

"At this moment, 6 p.m., the Otto- 
entering the town hi tvxtmman troops are

triumph, trumpets playing and ban
ners waving. Mustapha. Matlk Bey 
has been constituted commandant of 
the town. He has taken possession of 
the bank with the money It contains.
The town will be held by a small gar
rison. Military operations In this quar
ter are for the time concluded. Th? 
cautious policy of Edhem Pasha is
fully justified; and he deserves every ■
congratulation as a skilful and humane iPerley Invaluable assistance,

iportion of the foundation will. It is 
| expected, be In by the end of the week. 
! The site given by the National Rifle

ft!

RAPS
/36in prices of 

and Evening 
and Short consistency reminded;i

DINEEN, ngeneral.” even JacfcciHwew, weep.
Osman la the Freul.

left^o^Êia^nL^^kT^mand^f j Association is not surpassed ,by any 

the Turkish army. j other on the range, and the building,
when finished, will be a credit to Can
ada and an excellent model for toe

te Street
existing Interests, but it was not pos
sible to wipe away the abuses of IS 
years with one stroke of the pen. He 
was not particularly anxious to defend 
this tariff In the abstract. He did not 
pretend to say it was a perfectly Idee! 
tariff, but under existing circum
stances it was a fairly good one and 
redeemed the pledges which the Gov
ernment had made to the country. If 
the Government had made a mistake in 
that tariff they would not be too 
proud- to correct the error and remedy 
any injustice—[hear, hear]—hut he 
would say to the Opposition, that they 
would not find many mistakes. 
[Laughter and cheers.] When the 
Liberale took office they found the 
ship of state waterlogged and dis
mantled; It was drifting on the rocks, 
while the crew were to almost open 
mutiny. -[Hear, hear.] Well, the sh.-p 

■ In better hands, the muti
neers were under the hatches, where 
they would, be kept—[laughter]—and 
to hie free trade friends he would say 
thc ship’s head was now turned in 
the right direction and towards the 

[Hear, hear.] The late tar
if; had 'been purged from any mon
strous iniquities; the duties of 60, fig— 
or 70 per cent., disguised under tbft 
mask of Specific and ad valorem du
ties, had been got rid of.

Advantage is tailM Trade.
A substantial advantage had been 

given to England and to English trade 
the burdens of the people haxT been 

mise. There she slopped—which she did measurably lightened, and In tivso 
not do In Chicago—omld the Jeers of an respects the Government was con- 
audience composed of so-called society etstent with Its former position In the

House. Mr. Foster had characterised 
■■■■■■ ithts new tariff as a protective onelast night there was a young tvonmn on ^ ^ the next br3ath ^poke of
the stage of the same theatre who, under i the industries .which had been dc- 
tlie dignified guise of “art," receives s oer etroyed. No matter what vi< w Mr. 
tain salary for posing before the same class Foster might take of this tariff, free

trade England, with six to ten points 
In her favor, should be a/bte to drive 
American cotton manufacturera out of 
thla market.

Dr. Sproule: Tee, and Canadian, too. 
Baaglsc at Ike S. F.

Sir Richard, continuing, asked what 
But In this Instance a young woman bad the National Policy dona for Can-

oppears before an ad,u .-leg audience In 0^00*1^7.
uesu.tinted tights, flttlug Indecently tight, although the ixipulatlon had only in- 
nnd the trunks ore abandoned. The creased 40,000 a year The ewer&ge ex- 
‘•sporty** audience, compu*<<l not only of pcndltiure for the la»t three yews of 
the so-culled swell young men of the town, .^ennervattve rule was $29,150^000. _Comr
but of boys 14 nnd 15 years of nge, laughed | S't’iD^BItiT'had tor double
aud cheered. Several made suggestive and :the eTno^nt for his department than 
even nosty remarks. This Is called “art," [had Mr Haggart Instead of dallying 
or, more properly speaking, "du artist’s ■ over this work for ten years, as seetn-
model."_______.__________________________ed to be the policy of the tote Govern

ment, Mn Blair proposed to presse this 
work forward, so that within two 
years full advantage could be taken 
of the spelndid system 
vl gallon.

Still Devra sa Frsteetlea.
Dealing with the tariff itself, he said 

he had no reason to apologize for the 
position which he was taking, al
though Mr. Foster had read some of 
Ms past statement» to the House. Pro
tection he still maintained, had been 
the curre of this country, and be 
one would take ak lawful means 
extirpate It. To do that he was will
ing to accept a revenue tariff, a reci
procity treaty, or give preferential 
treatment to the Mother Country. Ha 
broke .no seal of secrecy when he said 
that the tariff was substantially the 
one which he had Intended bringing 
down under toe administration of Mr. 
Mackenzie In 1876. had not political 
exigencies, to the great Injury of the 
Reform party, prevented Mm. He re

nal to press 
mente arrive from Athens.

Hie Turk» have no less tih-an sww 
three equadroms of cavalry

R TRAFFIC. ____ | iWhat’» «Ip Saw f
Canea, Island of Crete, April 26.—The j 

French cruiser Tronde aiti the Italian 
warship Sardegna have hurriedly sail
ed from Cretan waters for the Gulf of 
Salem lea.

r Infantry, other colonies.
The Department of Militia recognizes 

the force of the objection that the rule 
laid down tor the selection of men for 
the Jubilee Battalion that they Must 
have certificates of qualification from

end 22 guns.
During Thursday Mgltt a 

of Evacuee was entrendhed cm a Mil 
in the centre of the Greek position, 
and the Whole of -the Greek ltoe hns 
been advanced. The foreign legion 
was .held to reserve.

Firm Artillery Battle

battalion I.• •^f?nea?aT’ m*t Î2
• -Nplnradar! 26

.«its
hind Toronto; Bartow, W 
fee-street; Booinson » ® 
reel; N. Weatherston, ■

78 Yon^e-Street, 
lanager, Montreal.

ii
«reee#*» Dearly RMglil Victory

Athene. April 26.—A. telegram from
Arta. dated 4 p.m. Sunday, Bays that ! one of the military schools of inatr ic- 
at 9 that morning fighting was reeum- t, cannot be carried out. Had It 

. , , at Petitep-gadia and raged fiercely tH>en lnglgted upon it is certain that the
From damn until 10 o’clock a nerce for several hour?. The Greeks were men could not have been chosen.

3K3.“»ïrïïï' S7£,Æ’»",J,,*Æ'.Ï
talion of Greek infantry finally captured it. the Turks retiring bee„ notified that the order is with*
tain battery open from the jeni w without offering much résistance. The drawn, and they can use their own dle- 

TiHrtdflti Hue along tine Greeks suffered severely. cretion in the matter.
and tlhe moutii of Msy.ra era eat ef It.

the pass. The Turk» retired under a ' There te sad news for the mayors of
galling fire, and tor a CsaMltlsd «rest Havre Lsadsa ^‘hthoodof
lsh artillery poured in shells, mx oney Crrrapoadeat» TarrsWlv Ereaped. Queen’s Jubilee. It is authoritatively 
were harmless, (bursting too high. London, April 26.—The Post’s Athens announced that no honors of this class

ceased until 1 correspondent says: "A terrible panic are to be conferred. A difficulty

toe_Turk.sh cavalry uring rifles, hay ^Md “Is Worrit 3££bn |

èttîta" fisattaasd .» H.» T. SfiwîSip^^d V.^rlaT and so on?

aetis’ infantry and the rnuuatekn bati esrmsn Bsaev.l.ai Hrelety. ^’bertpltu» to’avoîd'^jeaou^'vui
terias. The I^ot pourodatotfire on -Pbe thlrty-flfth sjuUveniary of toe Ger- ^ a ttile on no chief magis-
the advancing •m^AWl^ba^ e* man Benevolent Society was held In the trates. Consequently this Intimation 
tacking and deteadtag infantry en Uederknl,„ HaJ1 iucbmond-stret. last te made now, re that the expectant ones 
^■Th^r, ^b^Tirrlcs aeoto tried Shells, night There was a Urge gathering of the may not be disappointed when they buT^^ a^rRelî^re«T«nte member, and friend, of toe société, al, of take up their favorite family Journal 

SSTto Æe aid of the Greek. whom gpent a most pleasant evening. The “ ** morning <* Ju”* 
and tile engagement was continued entertalnmeDt enteted of Mr. F. B. Whit- ™rir WsteeaMeas Heekln* Hedidestloa 
untU nightfall, the Greek» stubbornly j tmon>.H ,tl,reoDtlcoII vl-_. -, ^ Tariff delegation» are flocking to Ot-
contesting the Turkish tere8tlBS points of Germany, which were tawa to secure. If possible, modtflea-
thousto the Turks succeeded in training graphically described by Mr. W. H. Hey- tiens in the resolutions as they pass
two kilometre» during the courre of 1er: Miss Wegener sang "Lorelei” In splen- through committee. Representatives of

did etiye; the Tyrolese quartet sang several the Montreal Rolling MIHs were here 
Desperate Attael». “d had to respond to numerous to-day kicking against the tariff sche-

“ ,.. -esnclcs ei.cores. The committee who had charge ,iwrhlle tobacco manufacturersAlthough 7<*ir dete«ra*e atoatics of the titalr were: ». L. Steiner, president] I 'm'all bver the^rtmntry ere here to
were made upon «he Greek lefit by the Julius Bainm, secretary, and W. M. Bey- from 811 oveT t toT^rki™ battortee. «he Greek cannon 1er, vice-president. 7’ y urge more favorable consideration to
thundSred fastaiid furious, while the ------------------------------- their position.
GÏSktod^y extended ou the lh, ,.Mrp„. Bradley «uttksBretrilt
mountain side poured Apropos of the crate for purple, Q Dr. Bradley CTttaf of Tta Hantari
Into the Turidelh which was formerly the exclusive Staff, secured Judgment In the Exche
advance, and ait nightfall tile Greek shade for emperors, kings and princes, Court to-day on neo.r\y every

gained ground. Qulrm of 116 King-street west an- PoM* 1” his suit against the Crown tor
j _____ _ nounces that be is now showing the the balance of the mmvey,“ "5.

as * Disorderly Betreet- royal purple In strings and the neat- count of reporting the Prohibition .om
London, April 26.—A special deflator est little bow ties that nave ever been mission, 

from the headquarters of the Turkish shown In this city. These are the 
army, near Tyraavx», Thessaly, pub- popular ties of the moment for both 
liflhed to-day, says; "I have Jure re- [ladles and gentlemen, and the price, 
reived from Edhem Pasha confirma- twenty-five cents, should make theta 

\ txm of the disorderly retreat of the universal this glorious Jubilee year.
Greeks. Seated In a captured Greek
tent he mid to me In French:____

■■ Tt 1» finished. No one, however, 
understands why the Greeks abandon
ed a position naAuratiy strong and 
well fortified.’ .

“Edhem Pasha believed the Turks 
would have speedily crushed the 
Greeks, but It Is said that the Greek 
commander was warned of the arrival 
of the Turks toy a priest, belonging to 
a Greek village, who heard the Alban- 
la.ii eokltem singing’. The Gre&k» ncxl soutowardT SeS^tag bridges and 
leaving vast quantities of stores of 
barley, moise and sardines, and. above 
all, brandy. A Turiotah officer joking
ly remarked to me: The Greek officers 
must live on brandy.’

"At Tymavo the Stoops were found 
to be empty end the population had 
entirely disappeared. ___

"Edhem Pasha Is maintaining strict
Bit the

f ■d
?

. J
Xi.

Mali on the 
ridge above Mati

-

oba ! I now was

At mid-day firinggreater Inducement» 
>-day than any «they
V MANITOBA. Ask \ 
list of visant Home. ;; 
rcursiODs every Toss- 
d April, 
l write to 
D. Soott,

It Emigration Agent, 
Iork-Bt., Toronto.

Mr Laurier (who is staying right with the game) : I’ll just have to u see ” you, Mr. Man. What 
have you got ?

open
.W;

from the ee&l fishery to-day. All com- J JTJLL THE POLICE 7>Q THEIR DUTY ? 
posing the fleet are now in port ex-
ClhetK«eVwmt'ashore^TQrtmy, ten umiremied ou toe stage of a thealre In To* 
miles north of here, 'last night .In a ronto down to skin tights and a pink rbe- 
tzhlck fog, but she floated off again at 
high tldeAwtth but Utile damage.

The sohdpner Annie was crushed In 
an tee floe, , off 8X. JohA’a, on Friday.
The crew of 25 men barely escaped 
with their Uves. They traveled three 
miles over tossing fragments of Ice 
until (they reached another veesel, by 
wlrteh they were brought Into port.

The brigantine Dtone, 166 day* out 
from Trlpani. arrived (here to-da.y. She 
reports having met a succession cf 
liurrteanes; ehe toeit her rigging and 
butwarks, her hatch::» were torn off 
and her bold was filled with water.
The brigantine Lord Devon, 90 days 
out of Trtpant, aileo arrived to-day 
amd reparte e «kmi/lar teTTi.peeftiaoue 
voyage

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAl\
A few we«*ks ago an alleged Frenchwoman

Ore sad Matte Sblpatsals Beach large 
Properties» - War Bagle Shewlag l’p 

Better Than Ever.d Europe.

ei M Lions
I Roesland. April 26-(Special to The 

World via Spokane, Wash.)—Ore and 
matte shipmenta from the Kootenay 
from Jan. 1 to the middle of April ex
ceeded two and a half millions. The 
production this year will undoubtedly 
exceed ten millions of dollar?.

Reports from Crown Fotnt axe mea
gre. but War Eagle looks better than

five feet

•porte.

id particulars

ÎLVILLB
•laide-streete. Toronto»
ta. J010.

the day.
of audience.

Bill boards lu this city have been object
ed to by the morality brain h of the Police 
Department becuuae the p'rtnrctt of Women 
In tight*, with trunk*, have been considered 
lewd.

ration €#.'• Une*.
an laine.
UTHAMPTON,
-Parla.)
lays at 10 a.m. '. 
Paris

ever, There la now pay ore 
hi width In the drift from the winze In 
the lower funnel, 385 feet below the 

The ledge Is 11 feet wide, 
hundreds of newcomer* 

by all routes. The weather to now fa
vorable to prospecting In some dis
tricts and many prospectors are going 
out. All conditions favor a big boom 
in mining here this season. Le Roi ? 
Dew hoisting plant started to-day. It 
ta the largest in British Columbia.

A. R. M.

May IB
t. Paul ....May 28 
It. Louis ....June 4 surface. 

There arehàd g

A
left

Bath*, steam lirated, 187 aud 189 Yonge.tr juin©
ay, April 28, noon.
. May 6, 7 a.m. ■■■

, May 12, uoou.
May 19, uoou. Bmoo Co., Pier 14. 3aânDg |

It’s Weed. S»l Coal.
It appears that most people do n >t 

like to buy coal at thl? time of the 
;r£.r, wood being principally in de
mand Just now. 
think that sound, dry maple Is th* 
best hardwood to buy; it makes a hot 
fire, and would advise the people to 
try it. Head office, 78 Tonge-street, 
near King.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adorns’ 
Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade mark 

Tutti Fruttl, Is on each five cent

Vet Ire. ef Mel leu.
Mr. Richardson gives not toe of a bill 

respecting the attachment of the sal
aries of Dominion employee. The bill 
will provide for salaries of civil ser
vants being garnished In the same 

the salaries of other employee. 
Mr. Davln gives notice of tour 

amendments to the motion to go into 
Committee of Supply; 0) That con
sistency and policy and good faith 
with the western farmer alike demand 
that the cheaper cottons shall be plac
ed on the free list; (2) that agricul
tural Implements be placed on the free 
list; (3) that coal oil, "a necessary of 
life.” be placed on the free list; (I) 
that sawn boards, planks, deal? or 
other lumber, undreseed or dressed; on 

aide only, be placed on the free

John Kent & Co.
Cook’* Turkish Beth*. 804 King W, 

evening*. SOc,
way as

Do the parent* of the 14 nu<] 1.*)-year-old 
boy* of Toronto think Ibeir sons go to *ce 
thl* woman, from the *t and point of •ait”?

Let Inapector Arvlmbohl aud hi* n*fclfct- 
aiitn umMver th‘* que*:lull.

The World leuriu 4 from Jnapeetor Aruba- 
bold lu*t night that the poilue hud not 
overlooked thl* performance, and photo
graph* of thl* ombUlou* young woman, 
placed on public view, are now at police 
headquarter*. The matter will eonic bcft.re 
the Magistrate and County Crown Attor
ney thl* morning.

Toronto ha* no room for thl* e'i»*a of 
performuucc. 'lorotito want* none of the 
people whom the free-and-enny New York
er* think too wwlfl for (lotbam.

If the muutigeineut of the thea’.re In 
que*tion jM*r*l»t* In placing *uch attrac
tion* nnder the eyes vf growing iuronto, 
there l* no recourse for Mayor 1'ivmlng 
but to cancel the llcciL»e, A-i was done by 
ex-Mayor McMurrlcU hi a taae some year* 
ago. ____

SEALING VESSELS AT ST, JOHN'S.Drink Sparkling Radnor Water.
The analysis of thin popular water 

shown ft to be In the name class a» 
ApoUinemte and German Seltzer, and 
while as healthy and pleasant to the 
taste as the famous German waters It 
ccntalnst in addition the valuable me- 
diciiLa.1 element*. Price $10 per case, 
100 pints, or $5 for 50 pints; $8 per case i 
50 quarts. :lx>tLles allowed for when re
turned. Mara*». 79 Yonge street 1. 2 
and 3 K'ing-otreet east. Phone 1708.

of Inland nar
All IBs Fleet Except Twe Vessels Bare Ar- 

rtved ta Fert -Tempestaeas feyaxes.
St. John’s, Nfld., April 26—Four 

steamers, the Ranger with 3400 seals, 
the Hope with, 1700, the Panther with 
600 and the Kite with 1000, arrived

aijt_

into
York
y Railroad

package.
Cook’s Turkish Batïik -’04 King W„ 

day, 76c.

one
list.

Judicial Appolalmeat».
(Mr. A. D. Hardy, brother of the 

Premier of Ontario, has been an
notated Cdunty Judge of tirant. In ih<- 
tetai and stead of Judge Jones, wno 
retires. „ „ , _

Mr. Charles Mess. Q. C.. of Tor m- 
Tou’H find a splendid variety of t0 hag |>een appointed to the vacancy 

freoh and in' (he Ontario C»urt of Apprals. rau?- 
:cd by the retirement of Chief Justice 
! Hagarty.

Premier CreeawnT In Tewa. v
Pnemler Greernway is tn town on 

! immigration business. There Is also an 
outstanding claim whicii Manitoba h«« 

the Dominion, and wWh Mr.
look Into before he 

Dominion

r Register for the Sunday Car Vote.When you nek for Adam** Tnttl Fruttl 
wee that you get it. Some denier*, to 
tain a big profit, try to palm off Imita
tion*.

ob-
\

If you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters List, 
fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information 

obtained

Bur Home Flower?.order, has parted eerattotie 
doors cf all the ahurdhen, and a* the 
prisoners are treated teamanely.”

r YORK CITY TWO 
other Hues. lise.tv»
:uet Office. flowers, all charmingly

choice, at Dunlop’s. MagnifiéenT roses 
from 31 a dozen up and other prices 
equally pleasing. Call ajid make your | 
choice at 5 King weal or 446 Yange- 
,-tneet.

urztr WAR DV8PATCHEB.o
Continued on page a.Trlkkala said to Bave Bee» Evacuated.- 

Tke Deeupstlna ef Larissa
Athene, April 27.—It Is reported here 

that Trlkhala has been evacuated and 
that the Turks are constructing tem
porary forts at Larissa.

The latest despatches from Epirus 
show that the Greeks have occupied 
all the position» around Pentepdgadia. 
Col. Ma nos has asked to: reto/oite- 
mects in order to ensure his advance 
tj Janlna. Col. Dalrakataris has this 
forenoon started with 2000 men to .is- 
?-tat him. The report that Col. Man os 
has been ordered to retire to unfound-

Hmeleaskl la Cssunssd.
“ The Prod, In a special edition this 
evening, announces that Gen. Smolen
sk! has been appointed chief of star: 
of the army in Thessaly, with the 
power to choose the members of hi? 
rtaff. Gen. Smolensk! is 45 years >11 
ard Is very popular with the troops.

The dispositions of Greek soldiery 
foi the defence of Pharsala have been 
carefully studied by the general staff 
and-the Minister of War, and orders 
have been given for the occupation of 
ttv heights at Vetegetino and Pllasle 
epi by independent brigade?.

It Is stated that Admiral Stama- 
tellos will be appointed to the ’.her 
crmrniarod of the eartern eqoadron

A Cablaet fsuarll.
The A sty pub! tehee the following of-

l__ fic-aj note this evening: "After the re
" cent events, which have materially 

excited public opinion. M. Delyannl. 
to-day had a long Interview with KInr 

» ' I George, who again assured the Pre- 
n 1er that he was prepared to approve

keturn from Suspeii- 
on wüe April *3, S4, 9m

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and Seeeeotoea te Bis Injarles.
I,rand Saurloll, the aged Oorownll men, j 

who with his Wife was usfibyxlated nt I he 
house of hi* Pirllarnent-street ielatlrc-s. a 
week 0*0 last Tuesday, bus survumbed to 
the effects of the gun. His wife die,) Ir.nt | 
Week and It was thought the old gentle
man would

If ; agr.lnst 
Gicen way may 
returns. He says that the 
Government will carry both seats in 
Manitoba to morrow.

In O,,pn.ltion 4'jsac*?.
An Opposition caucus' Is to be held 

tc-morrow. It is said tha* the meet
ing is to consider the course t,i:> Con
servative* should pursue in regard to 
the tariff. The general feeling now ,? 
that t'he best policy of the Opposition 
would be to look tor prorogation a? 
«II ly a? possible. This being the talk 
the probability Is that Parliament will 
he prorogued about the middle of 
June.

MAT 4th. Cook’* Turkish Hath*. 204 Kiuz W. 
Ladle* 75c. Set HBkp rt te Pell T* X.

A large mini her of young men. who wish 
to register for the vote on Huuday curs 
are niixious to know whether registration 
win Htibjeel them to u |x>!l tax. The answer 
1», that they will not be subject to the 
poll tax. _______________

neighbors also register.
Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 

resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since January 27, 1897, *s entitled to
resides, provided he is not already entitled to

atlng Pullman 
lally Toronto to grand A Tor*. LIU or 1'abte Code*.

Morelng & Neal's Mining Code, Bed
ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough’n 
Mining Code, A.B.C.. fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Code? to order. 
If it is a good thing we have it. Grand. 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

recover, but hi? extreme age 
against him. There ha* been" no 

warrant Issued for an Inquest.m
be registered in the district in which he now 
vote by reason ef being on the City Voters List.

I» lllt.- ol tsnenuc-.
William Grant of laabellu-slreet ara» a 

prisoner In No. S Station lu*t night, ‘-Uarg- 
,d with theft., What lie I» suwioecl to have 

' stolen ami who the complainant Is, the of- 
I peer at No. » **M be Ad tail know. De- 
I let-live Midi nth. who was In charge of the 
itetcetlve Hepertmcnt. could throw no light 
on the mal ter cither.__________

•■Salad*" Tea Is net nerve dlOarbiag

Wanner Weather t'eaalag.
Minimum and mag,mum temperatures! 

Esquimau, 44-54; Calgary, 40-72: Battis- 
ford, 40-82; Qu'Appelle, 32-82; Winnipeg. 
28—58; Port Arthnr, 32—58; Torooto,a6-04; 
Ottawa, 34-54; Montreal, 42-66; Quebec; 
40-64; Halifax, 42-58.

PBOB8 : Flue ; a little higher tempera
ture; strong south and southwest winds, 
and warmer to-morrow.

4
DIPPED Peuiber’* TurkUli bath», 189 l'auge.

CAR RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).The Ottawa Decorative Art Society 
under the superintendence of Mise R.
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of _____ _
teachers, will give free lessons In art _ .
needlework for a limited time in Cum- Rev Mr. Winter of the W e?t End 
berland Hall, corner of Yonge and (Methodist Church is a red hot oppor. • 
Cumber)and-?tree*?, starting on Tues- eut uf Sunday cars. Preaching y-"?- 
day morning the 27th Instant, at 10 terday, he stated that he had little 
o’clock. All ladles Interested in decor sympathy with strikes, but he s.ncere- 
ratlve art needlework are welcome. ly hoped every railway employe r.d

other person (breed to work on Sur- 
day would go out on strike to have 
the day observed as a day of rest. Hf 
would recognize, he raid, no necessity 
tor people using the cars on Sunday.

The Senate resumes to-morrow, af
ter three weeks' recess. The only Item? 
that appar are a few notices of mo
tion. which may serve material tor 
discussion until other matters com- 
up from the lower chamber.

Fer*#n*l r.wd 41r»rral.
Col. O. T. Denison te In town anttel 

natory of the British EmpTe League 
meeffng. which Is to he held here on 
Wednesday. .

Mr. H. J. Wickham Is to town In the

ed

■

?TH BAY 
IRSDAY 
ONTO 
NDAY

.4

Calif rata Taka*.
This delicious summer 

well with Radnor Mineral Water and 
makes a delightful beverage tor warm 
weather. Price *2.50 per gallon, or M 
cents per hot tie. Special price to th» 
trade. Mura’s. 79 Yongestari’’-. h 2 
and 3 King-street east. Phone !• 08-

wine mixes ••1
Ter c/a to.

Bavy la order "Snlnda cry lea Tea.

a a ssflaw *-taFJA

April 20. ■ ■■
Spectona...... New York
veemlam ....New York
state.Nebraska.Giasgow....
l-rnatian..........Boston
Hesperia.........-.New fork................ .
Berlin...............New York ... . Southsmpcoa
Armenia...........Philadelphia...........Hamburg
Belgenland...... Philadelphia .. ..Liverpool z

...Baltimore ................. Bremen ^
| —Leghorn . ... ....New York u

La Normandle„Havre .....
Aachen.............Bremen ....
Pennsylvania—Hamburg ,.

AtHE

I ELDS Direct Imperial!»**
of nocket cutlery, strlug ticket*, shipping 
tas* whist mark«*r*; * nUo our extra 
value in automatic Inkstands at 25c each. 
‘Jet particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros.. 
65 Yonge-street ____

-r DRAT MS
PltlHDI NG—On April 24, 1SU7. Joseph

undertaking eetabllshment of 
W -H. «tone. 34a Vongrestreet.

HALL—On Friday. 23nt Inut.. at 24H Mnric- 
bajm-strert. Alexarder Gordon, sou of 1L 

1 D. Hall aged 111 moatoa.

Naplea ,

) CARIBOO, 
LUMBIA. Bonn........

Cllre........What’* the matter with St. J#*eph-*treel 
anyway f ___________ »

from theCOAST POINTS. .New

TBit A(fonnnod»tl*S 
loot Scenic Route
üiiid be made te •** 
Uf. Agent, or 
a. Toronto.

SRÊCïlB®
j, g, Ayre, proprietor. **•

New
Wen*............... Gibraltar

1
%

/

/l

interesta of the Navy League in Can
ada.

Petitions In favor of Mr. Casey's bill 
to compel railway companies to carry 
bicycles as baggage continue to pace 
Into Parliament. They come from all 
parts of the country.

The Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council met this morning, when the 
fight between the C.P.R, and Kaslo 
and Slocan over crossing privileges 
was resumed. The committee decided 
to give the companies three weeks 
In which to come to terms.

Fearful Wreck on the Under
ground Railway.

GLASS ROOF BLOWN AWAY,

Platform Strewn With Debris and Gas 
Lights Extinguished.

A General Panic Fella wed the Wreck—Tea 
ef the Injured Found te be la a Fra* 
cartons t’endlilon - Many People en She 
Flutter* Ala* buffered-A Flrai-Ctoe. 
Ceaeb Was Dent el I iked-The Hansard 
II» tea ttellapse Becalled.

London, April 26.—A tTemewiru» ex
plosion occurred on the underground 
railway to-day as a train filled with 
men from the city was making its 
usual stop at the Alderagate station. 
The glass roof of the station, wan 
blown out and’ the platform was 
strewn with debris. Many of the gas
lights In the waiting room and on the 
platform were extinguished, and tlhe 
station was left In seml-darknees. A 
general panic ensued. When compar
ative quiet had been restored it was 
found that a first-dosa coach had been 
completely wrecked and that Its oc
cupants were lying around maimed 
and toleedtag. Ten of the Injured were 
found to ibe In a ,precarious condition 
and were removed to hospital a A 
number-'of pensons wtho were standing 
on tihe platform were also hunt. Much 
of the wreckage was (buried across the 
station. The cause of the explosion 
to not known, but Is beWeved to bava 
been the result off a collection of gad. 
which became ignited in some way. 
Many persons, however, believe that 
the disaster we» not due to accident, 
but was caused by the explosion of a 
bomb which had been placed In the 
station with the intention of wrack
ing it.

BOTTOMLMl'S aVRMlSE,

The Cellapee ef the Hansard Falsa Bevlved 
Aeeardlmg to Franstse.

London, April 26.—At a meeting of 
the riherehaldems of the Hansard Un
ion, held to-day, Hraratio Bot-tomiey, 
who had convened the meeting In ful
filment of hte promise made several
rSeTnto ’££ ^aŒ
ers a surprise some day," announced 
that It had been decided, in order to 
vindicate hie own honor and integrity 
and the honor and integrity of Ms 
colleague» In promoting enterprises 
goruped together ee «he Hamrard 
Printing and FaMtehtog Union, to 
present the Hansard miffererff with a 
quarter off e mrttaon sterling. This 
nounoemen* was received with great 
enthusiasm.

The Hansard Unton 
tion of many of the principal printing 
anti publishing Anns In London. It 
collapsed In 1891, and the shareholders, 
moat of them being people In moderate 
circumstances, hurt albout a million 
sterling. Mr. Bottomley woe ely man
aging director of «he Union, and ex- 
Lord Mayor Isaacs was a prominent 
director. Both were Dried crkntneâly 
on the charge of conspiracy to de
fraud, but were acquitted, Mr. Bote 
1 cm-ley, agolntit whom- -was pitted some 
of the finest legal talent In EJngtamd, 
instated upon conducting hte own de
fence, and did Uhls, as the presiding 
judge remarked, at «he cJoee of the 
trU-1. with remarkable albiltty and an 

of oonperatbon law. 
-the result of the 

trial was very keen, and «he defects 
in the statutes regulating the conduct 
of public companies behind which Mr. 
Bottomley sheltered himself, proved 
to be so many and eo glaring that the 
presiding Judge, on receiving «he ver- 
d'ot of acquittal, recommended from 
t'he bench «hat Part (ament should alter 
the law wl«h respect to tlhe obliga
tions of directors, so that there might 
not be a eeccnid failure of -Justice. 
T.hie trial lasted one year, from April, 
1892, to April, 1893. Mr. Bottomley- dis
appeared from public notice, and very 
little has been heard of him since. 
The Issuance of tlhe call of the meet
ing, held to-day, occasioned almost aa 
much surprise as the orlginail collapse 
of the Hansard Union.
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TEE TORONTO WORLDTÜÊSDAT MORNING •O ï 1*

DULLEYS.
DODC: PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

night Ht 8 o'clock. All players are orgeat 
ly requested to attend.

The Ramblers have been organized for 
the nea*i»n, and are open to receive - hul- 
Icngca, uvorago age 13 years. Address L.
Alien, 28 Denleou-aveuue.

The League of the Cross B.B.O. wonld 
like,to arrange n game for Saturday with 
a senior team, Ooroots preferred. Address 
V. .Murphy, U5 Orange-avenue.

Chicago, April 28.—Three favorites won -jlle Vasilinas would like to hear from on 
on a slow track at Forsyth today. Ml*ch- outside team for May 24. Allendale. Barrie 
ell ill., winner of the first race, was as or orllll* preferred, 
good us SO to 1 In the betting. Summary : , Address 24 Hoytcr-street, Toronto,
Jim''û'ÆMollhte1Ttoel“4 > The Central, would Ilk. to arrange a 
J Wnitfîjrniv iï mlw?Alnhfi 1 Dinah Wat ™*U:U for May 1. the Dominion* or Young
2 w"uke,b, kVme «Ï? ‘ ! î*d!i?“'\rîS^rd^L*r4« ÏÏj'eE?”'

Third race, 0 furlong»-Cossack 1, Vanl Address W. Itlcbaidsou, 44.1 Kin. east.
Grlgge 2, May Uallo|. 3. Time l.lDfc,. The Henderson Star* defeated the Bel-

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mile»—Sunburst 1, woods B.B.C. by i—1. Batteries— W liman,
Sandoval 2, Hull roes 3. Time l.M. Kennedy and Lee: Morrison and Donnelly.

Fifth race, 1 3-10 mlles-Dr. Hheppanl 1, 'J'lle Henderson* are open for cballcng •». |
Wblrlaway 2, The Plutocrat 3. Time 1.23H. : average age 13 years. Address A. Taylor, I 

Sixth race 0 fnrtoage—Siegfried 1, Tern 156 Sully street.
2, Wllmao 3. Time 1.03. | The l'oung Canadians huve reorganized , «z-.

YESTERDAY AT WOODBINE PABK. | TJlrZ TtttZ T-rey relieve Dirtrcssfron >l^h.

Yesterday rooming before the rain, some American Hotel, corner Wellington .iml Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
of the home» were given gallops around the y„,g tot matches. ;nt —-«10 for Dizziness Nausea. Drowsi-
truck. hut in the afternoon the track was ’ . . uram- .. _ itminolme. remcoy tor iuzzincss, rwsca, ze a*
100 heavy for much mat. , I --T?6 ?,r Collcze ou and after date, acss, Bad Tasse in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
rom?nu*Tu<i,l»mri(e B,d,'1,u aBd ,Aada*y '| i>y would like to hear from any senior Paijl in ;he Sx>_ TORPID I.IVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

^M:Br,d* bnd E“nuiel,,“d out fur «mas PHI. Small Dose.
Ralston fjfavo Bondbead emue schooling. . rrijH Royal oak* Baseball Club arc open 
A gong of men were net to work on th*, for WltfaKenieut* ut pi vu It* nod excursion*, 

truck and with dry weather It should be in ullto fitt rtnv Hatunlav afternoon. I b«*y 
good conditlou lu a couple of day*. U1* I would like to hear from any <»f the follow- 

Mikc Gorman is getting some of bis u iowiim ft»r u game on May 24: Outlaws, 
string IB IBKsl i^ip» for Windsor, where In Cathailncs. Niagara Falls. Oakville,
will svnd Ann Lyles. Odd Genius ouelnU. Peterhoro and Brampton.
Kenssho. Odd flenlns will be sent to rate J ji Trowbridge. secretary. 115 1'arlla- j 
at Newport In May. ! inept-street. Toronto.
, Ja!î„Uf'SZ!.n h.ro^nHmV™ 7 ] The secretaries of winning trains should
terday for a hard gallop. : igut „.ores of Satmxlay uiaUlie. nre

* nirnr v rnvn YEARLING. left at the oltice not later Ilian Him lay
A RI. ... .. .he trot, I night, that the notices may nppenr la Mon-

Boston, April 20.- The DllT cni tbe- tr u ™|wr, otherwise they might just
ting turf, in which the moat b'* ! as ; wellbe withheld altogether, as the re-
shown to day, the yearling Narlon, uy >u|u tanuat be Uvn u day lute. Be

’l',b wheri-h shi <vas brief and always state where the game
J*™, ut 1UIU,D- where sue W|le play^. Don't send default games,

Phi* Ally represent* the expenditure for . and always sign the score, 
sire and dam of I1U2.0UU, and Is the high-1 ,. ... ... IIOV
eat cost hlly ever produced by a breeder JACK CUA il Fonv I» I».
of the llgui harness horse. J. Msusdin ------------
Forties, the Boston millionaire, paid ¥1-*- Jo. !>„„ er » as lx fralrd In Tlirrc Bounds 
POO for Arion us a 2-year-old. Hie young i affale
eon of Electioneer and Mouette at that ni I affale,
time had a record of 2.118)4 to the high iyuffalo X ,V., April 26.-Jack Crawford,
U»r,.«.,^spn"'T SgÆS&ri K champion middleweight of Canada, whip-

bicycle sulky. After puling lato tlio pwl Joe Dun fee of Hymens* In three fournis DRECTORS
haut!* of Mr.^ Forbes be further reduced to-nlgbt before the Empire Athletic Club. J#hn Ue*lila. LL.D.. PrsslUsat.

,h. Dr Ariou Ig by Dmifee was never In It. He weighed 156 B. A Mrredtib, Ll!».. . viee-Pmsidaata.

nF7S1'Él long wrestled with X >V. K-„. Maas,',-a three, or. ..
innsk v JsKhss uuutur w'eu„ n;

ZrZ r îheb7t„rf îiie^er lost a^ru. c, mid^.iid.^ra^wrom muded U." Homer Dl,on. Jo. 1. FÔy. Q.C.

S^'irot^““ank?Ukî;htbî,2tre05f'Arlon': wss Urawtord hud Duufee ou the i-opes several ; ij”ri,!t'd tinr«u‘?i. Awlih» Irvlag. «J.G. 
bv HnmLle ^lsn X Mr Folies paid 837.- »“d punished him every umc he got HoUert J.Wmy. A. it. i*e.
%,“"i:X.'XndMjvhî.;ro .K. -table ; u=»f „ ot «>' "'«'•» T ««'^r.d Stayner.
H.^dIndblHe‘m^h^STl&J"' “ JwSl, ««pMJ^t cfaVloM'weam.ùïS ° 8f0tt' Q °’
Haute, ind., Hep timber -'S, 1« — so that he was unable to laud a knoceoui,

and the tight was stopped Uy Polh'e luspee- 
. tor Donoiun, and. the uuiieh awarded by 

Game little Hlr Walter, who Is expected Referee Doc .cher to Crawford, when 'I ap- 
by Boiling to capture a great many races peu red that Duufee was beaten beyond re- 
tut* year, appears to be Improving every covery. 
day. He galloped a mile In 1.5V.

The new racing law In Missouri docs 
not go Into effect until June 7. Up to that 
time the 8t. Louis pool rooms can remain

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 mll«s- Cabrlllo 
L San Marco 2, Monte Fouee 3. Time
1^^h race, selling, 6 furlongs—8trathrccl 

1, Una Colorado 2. Midas 3. Time 1.1441.
Blxth nice 2-ycar-olds, purse, 44 mile— 

Blsmpre 1, Key Halasar 8, til vs 8. Time

bides or any teams or vehicles upon cycle 
paths.

To-morrow night the Athenaeum Bicycle 
Club will make a presentation to Collie 
Boos and Stuart Burn, the genial secretary 
of the club, for the active work they did 
In the Nation Show- The medals for the 
howling tournament will be presented at 
the same time.

A little curiosity and some Increased In
terest has been felt In the union rnn since 
Mayor Carter Harrison promised to lend 
the bend of the Associated Cycling Clubs. 
The run will lake piece May 23. Mayor 
Harrison was Invited to act ns leader Uy 
Dr. J. U. Barclay, president of the Morse 
Cycling Club, and chairman of the Union 
Run Committee: C. P. Boot, Fred Paitee, 
U. 0. Fisher, William F. Heed and W. H. 
Arthur.

1 Eft 11 TORONTO.PtMHtmf Cffnw.r*nva fiw mhitwbaB.

< The Overwhelming 
Success of . . .

Burt & Packard’s
“Korrect

rW&foeKAiu)
■ Se. Wwsvsav r*ia » «TAHrsn

vat sort a eaesARS
“Korrect Shape.”

| I Shoes demonstrates the fad that I fck

I ShPH k_ _ _

m ami facto red. They are made expr#ssl> *• r im« H':tuw.uu»»i tu s»e.n lug tlie he« 
savers °°l7 40 *** pr#r#nt disappoint ue.,t in re.ani to lit, but are money

Toronto’s only agency 5 also the celebrated •• LILY ” $2.75 Shoes.
aCIHANK’S-ONLY KING gT. STORE. » DOORS FROM fO.NPk ST.

■At T
1.08. IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

r A Year With the Cyclists' 
Association.

OVER A MILLION Iy USE 
The Dot!:re Pulley is given the call bv 

all the leading.tnaimtacterm the wood 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

A BO-TO-l SHOT AT FORSYTH.\
average age 18 years.Shape ’•

PROGRESS OF CINDER PATHS Sole Manufiicturers —
\

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLITSICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by theseTHROUGH THE FIELD AT MEMPHIS.Walter Berwick on Wheelmen's 
Rights on the Road. eittle Pills.Zaldlver al e t# 1 Beat Carla Jin and Wav 

Baaactl, Raver Also Raa-Soager on 
Bis dual Wlaaer.

74 YOBK-ST.,
TOBONTOTelephone 3060.

M.>.•« Tell hecretary RlagsSeae They Are Memphle, Tern»., April 28.-A large crowd
was in attendance, tbs track was fast and I. raver ef Id Casey ..cycle *«•»«. £ w,.alher SuoHMarlea:

Blll-Mreet Railway teaspany TheuLed First race, selling, 6 furlongs-Keenlngra, 

far losprevlug Devil's Itrlp-Maay New flu (Konger 1, 2 to 1, 1; Dawn, 90 (Campbell),
Applies!lees 1er Bembershlp. ® to *• 2; Dur*1’ *° (HHmorej, 20 to 1, ».

’ ïlme 1.17*4 Princess Nynnza, Good Order,
The annual general meeting of the To- Lizzie Klllott, Juanita, Glen Alhyu In- 

ronto Cyclist»' Association was held las* ,,,lc , ’
night at the Athenaeum club boner. I ‘*“ce al*° raa>

.Secretary Kingston had communicated, Hecoml race, 4 furlong»—Belle of Mem. 
with some of tlie members at Ottawa anil pl,l» ip; (Wesseri. 7 to 1 1- II liune
received favorable replie» from five of them n ' |T 'n„ „ , '
In regard to the Casey baggage bill. A 1‘ tu L -• Crocket,
vote of thank* woe paused to the Toronto whi, “."lîî1' L 3. Tltue .00. Anignet,
Street Railway for making the roadbeds la ” m'e Leaf, Little Gallant, Oxnard, Culvlu 
the devil» strips passable for wheelmen. «bUDoimi.e alsi> mu.

It was proposed by tlie association to re- , V***»! race, I umvereln Handicap, 7 fur- 
commend the puvlng of the devil a atrip on aey, 1P4 (f. Murphy), 3 to 2, 1;
Klng-stieet, from Bathurst went with brick |ndu, li,5 lUarueri, 3 to a, 2; May 'niorop- 
tu take some of tlie traffle away from Col- •*>“. «7 (Webster), 8 to 1, S. Time 1,28(4 
lege-strwt. .‘«“‘‘h race, 1C mile*. selllng-Murqul8c,

The following officer# were elected: l're- JjjM (< utophelli, 3 to 1, 1; Pete Kitchen, 94
•Client, W. B. Campbell: flrist vlce prioddeiit, (Songerl, 8 to 1, 2. and Judge Stcadnnui,

1 a.H. Vankougbnet : second vice-president,A. •'u 11. llnrns), in to 5, dead-beat for second
... . H. hoover; secretary-treasurer, George A. Place Time 2.12(4. Royal Choies aud Papa

Mr. George Rutherford, leading member Kingston Apwbt abo ran.
is* Ot the Urm of Wilier it Co., came down to Membership Committee: P. J. Klmmarly Fifth race, u furlongs, selling—Florida*.

'Ihe World Office this afternoon cud Pre-1 (chairman), T. F. Hire. J. U. Lenetou. 92 IT. Burns). 3 to 1. 1: Ben Bobber. 122
seated Reporter George E. Pope With a (.egt.iatlon Committee: Walter Bnrwiek: Cl. Murphy), 3 to 1, 2; Moucli-ltli, 103 (Mur-
handsome silver-handled nmbrella as a little jcbfllrmaoi E. B. Kyckmsn, A. F. Mi4>»ter.. r eroi). b to 1, 3, Time 1.16. Basqull. Dan
lO’ki'owledgnusit of his clever bit or work ejMtrce Evans. J. I’. Edwards, J. Pearscy. Htuer. Hurry Floyd anil Styx also ran.
In stopping the King-street runaway of B T, improvement I'vmmtttee: A. V.. Sixth race, steeplechase, handicap, about 
Friday. Walton (chairman). It. E. Menzle. Georg" 2 miles Zaldlvsr, 144 (Johnson), C to 1,

MINOR NOTES. Schofield. J. P. Edward». W. J. A. Cahnahan, 1 : Uncle Jim, 147 1 Donovan). 3 to 2, 2;
Several mi inhere of the Leo Literary So- «1. ('. Brown, W. B. K,**bLlU ltl0D- tot rm‘u to Ybnlicl° Xockhurrmi*

clcty will give a concert In Waterdown on: There were ahont CO application» 0.U4. Jim. 4 to Lpltet. Nochborren,
n"h70ro.,prl1 eu' 10 ,Ud 07 F“'1,er Mnr lmr^bu!’.-.ee w.s antsdot.-d ^convene 'iTtSUk 2-year-

P vnL Twohr 1118 McNnh si reel north was’wlth I he City Connell In regard to the olds—Mavoiimeea 102, Ta wore 1KI. I»abey. 
kn,skrdr doUwn bv a bicvcUst “u jinTcs iTmp and bell qursllou at the meeting Fred Broons 10». Emprres Josephine. Night 
streetrdorlh*yesteiday afVerll^n and arorê o.rFhSrsday afn-rooon at 3 o'clock. Gown. Petr. 110, Bannockburn. Hlomcne

completely covered with mod. BUCCK8B OF A YEAR. **L. ... „ _____ .____...
John Ball and James Lawrence, lwys. will u.-.^tary-Trensurer U. A. Kingston suie Kcçondrace. relllBC.^Ofuriong»-An na W..
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CANADIAN CRICKET ASSOCIATION. SSiaarW iSTW^S
..................... .. suaa sr^asrsau* rtS.Vf'SsMaiehes Between All Strong «1»b» | tbe reports of the Legtslarion Con»mj|- Sirt^'^Od^HsTw^ UJS. HesteT 100,

I. be Kueeursged lee mid the^Bonds Improvemeut cmoudt « ^ ua, n.t Middler 109, Frontier,
The «noua, meeting of .he U.nadl.. 1 ^tL^i"oï*  ̂ ________

Cricket A*»oulutlon wus.k®ld ,lu#t ,u!,nt,îîf ïïiw *llv« tu tlie dut le* devolving upon j htaiiK WINS AT 15 TO 1.
bring presciiV:''"?/. 'vt* Hauudcre. Vam on- "7mH„g tbe year our membership com- Windsor. April 2d.- First

IgmTSS»m8:4K8h&’l&Le01fiF:|»@fri%S1SW
PaSdaie: A. H. l ollln*. Ottawa and lor- Ahleu Uiy" Tourl*:*. Brltlan-Ami-rlca, Ram- T mn .411. l*IUs Ads^ He .o s. LiiiK or) 
onto. The seereiary-trrosurer’s report. 7b.r, o' o. it, Knickerbocker, Mall. Globe ant. Isabella. Hazid. Marlb» ■“JJ ™?' n

Z‘t7« ^"K^atWh^SrSf «W “ ron
râVe upon'*. e'ncom-- , ^“Sg^vïTwWThe‘Ï.V TT'Wi «TiK ^tr,. Minnie Clyde The- Jagleald» Slake, at four «!{.», I. to ,

: riuwire w membenihU.^,^^; ^L,S0-raee. ^ fnrl^ rol-»,-AUm. ^ ^^.^Æn^^Vadle^ {—%‘Mî

tlon. and that the secretary of the C. C. A. ,T ” A. should be made HW). 4 to L 1: fest >90. 8 lor. Pepper, Karcel, •Schiller, Montalvo and i55oh«nS^Tm SSÎ
be tost meted to send a copy of this rroo- re ^vresentative of the Toronto JliBi. even.*. „n Little Boh. Judging by the improved form «Jfr wïïra to «Wffln's “"e ’
lu lion lo the Ontario Cricket Association, ; “vcUm-bStertity as It was possible to Borderer. Old ^ondnUo »l« ram, „buwu by TUe Bachelor, lie promises to go touuro ,eur mow* to unlr,n 8 u"e'
asking them to troll n mt'etlng for the pnr- m7ke“t but desiring at the same time l ourtli ra'Y- ** o .rtuzrime. 3 to 1. to tbe post favorite over Schiller. WHAT THEY SAY IN THE KART I
PO* Pf “t “Vhl- <• l f i “‘ show a spirit of loyalty to the V. W A.. ; ,! H.ug* mnlcntcber Ab„ orpea's Aragnol will start on Thors- Mon,  ̂ Tjyj"
will*'take the matter In liauiV. The folio,v"- "iïtkm"wliat* w“ decided re name the T. V. Gletidira. " liarmony also ran. Orig^»J; day In the Memphis Stakes ' -J"he peculiar action of the Senior Isisgué I
lug offleera were elected: Hononary pres.- j ^rreii riré offlcera of whlTh were to be fourth race declared off. This one substitut- ul 5 furlongs Amrtig oth» PrObaW* start- , explained. The resigned mien of the 
dent. George Gooderham; presldeiit, Dr. a* thore of Ibc T. C. A., from i d. „ , . -.iiw-smrk (103). i‘I! ere ,JXa Kr'oens WuZm ’ 1 Teciimeeh. people after Tt was all over. Is
Bcèinci : vice-prealdents. K. Martin. <>«-1 If.d to %yc „nmated with the I'.1 Fifth race. 0 furlougs. sellliuf „ A„b. ter, bred , tb accounted for. 'The scheme was out and I
larlo: A. Hodge», (Jnehec: H. U. Wilson, w A during ih- year we had seven l-r> *o L '.nspaione 1 S) *Favorltn. Kebî, 7llelt: uo^^Hundlcan drbxl long ago, aud It, was simply a mutter I
Manitoba: W. A. Henry. Nova Seotla: It. 0r'o„j ônattaebed*members Join the V. W. land (111b J1 *“ Vrror*ik also lhîL.,!,n^d7 li^'^lne^iode mui ot that remained to he settled
w. Saunders. B. O.; J. E. Hall, honorary ®r Xiïï* lhe T. r. A. l iuh. This Is. of It.alyn, Alferic. (/ mmleolonei. rre.ia Will Ire nm Ketur.lay It I» one mile and „„ Saturday. This was the situation, re
seeretary-treasurer: H. F. Potman, boner- ^ “ “cry poor showing, bat I am sat- ran. ,, ...lic- Pu* 103. Don a“ righto. It usually furolahe# toe nest TOrdlng to men who know. The Smim-
ary assistant sc-cretary. The International ltul, ir „nr m.iulrer» only make a Entries: J'rst rocc /-mM > Armstrong ail-aged race at Ibe meeting. | rocks, fapltal» aud Cornwall» naturally
match will be played at Rosedale In Hcptem- ||ttlv effort In till* respect we conld easily * "mP...^V,- .,u, ['«irtek 112, Early! The spring meeting of the Washington conferred together, and bnd come to tbe
her, and « match !» arranged with New Jer- K|1(.u, wu ur three liutnlred unattached, ,„!i,f,!rit i(r, 1 Jockey Uluh closed Saturday. The meeting conclu» on that four flraf-elaaa tennis «ottlil
*F..Athlcth^ <.ln>_ to Toronto In July. A lml„- uf wbom wonld very readily join toe Bird B ). brt fnriooea rolling—Prima bus been a fair ancoesa. While the irotd» p» y better paying arrangement than five, 
résolu do n „ of sy t n pa t h y w a* M«»»ed by ^ lie ,■ >y. A., ns the total cost for memheniliip ^ 'liiwetlri U3 I'oldorol !)S, Horns |mre not been well filled, toe sport has They wanted the fourth team tu come from
"lïZOi U|!c r.^n cymciT' ''ln h ttttiul „nr assvvlsttou and" ibe !.. w. A. com- M "nil .. piauilita 93. Prince Prov- been excellent, the average attandarco fair, ( Toronto. This disposed of tbe National
great henrovemenL_______  Dined, Is but 75 rents. ........................end there Inis been an entire absence of un- and Quebec Ulubs. They did not dure let

GUELPH CRICKET GLU11 I Montreal, Ottawa am. Hamilton htue • j „,!!#. selling—Jack, The pleasant feotnres. The «even day* racing |u the Tecumsehs, however,
C , c.-M.*,,1 . each followed our example “addurlngle mum ntr £ Tenton 8H. Hardeahnre ba, u-cn „„ off without a complaint front elded to keep Toronto with them, on the
Guelph. April J0.-The following schedule past yearhavc organlzcilloeul arootUtous ^ „n,l tori' H prim* time 112. Otbo 111. officials or stables. The feature on elcslng uJstlnct nnderatanUlu* that they cither

of matches for t(re season of 1811, has been on a similar basis to ours. 1 was iil. aani , (”• Ar b(._ ]Wj Alva 112, Beau Ideal jay wa, the Washington Handl.rop, one amalgamate with the TVcumsehs or provide
adopted by the Executive Gouioilttse of to supply the secretary of each of these I"™ Ar.u.m its., Ana -, ,„|[e unrse«120U. Bnddba, st eveh i.tohey, , Thmi.îelve» with a first-class Ustm other-
the Guelph Cricket cSqb : mw.s-uilor.s. al hi» request, with a copy 'lpoorth raw 14, mile. selllna-Rapolatchle easily/ Arabian made the running. ; wlsP j, they do not comply with this

May 1, Juniors at Guelph: 8 Juniors at .-u i„--t .« - 1o3. IMgHotia «5. Queen Katherine 101, bnt lh the stretch Littlefield brought Ids agreement they will simply he forved ont
Gnalph; 11, Brampton at Guelph: 14, Wat- ■ "n mar.1 »■ rage [Avsl prince 97. Ilartfor.l Boy 103. Bonier- moont to the front, winning by six lengths. vf the league, their dates Ignored, and. one
erloo at Guelph: 11, \arslty at larslty:-(). joxnY er 103 Ben Wilson 100. Andrnk 112, Lltllo A|, tbe events were well contested, the | jwrson on tbe Inside says, recourse will be
Varsity at Guelph: 21 Juniors at Gtielph; ( TuM Et K AND JONN1. Nell 98. „ finishes being made In a drive. had tv an entirely new. schedule, which has
24, Hamilton at Hamilton: fS, l.lstowel at I Tom Eck spoke 10 hours straight Into a pirn, race. % mile, selling—Rover 103. ------------ qnletly prepared, for a toree-eliin
Guelph. plionognijili tuv other day tor the benefit pgvblne 108. Tacu]111s 9». Galgo 8», Clara- , Y es jzjv bd HUN. league, to he used In case of accident. Aa

June 1. Brampton ,ir Brampton: .1. Galt of ibe 1 h.cugu i |-o r<. He told them vol, tri, Utile Matt 113. OUfonlbnm 101. uart 0V Droof of Toronto's earnest desire
at Guelph; lv, l.lstowel at l.lstowel: 12. wbai a woodertui turn lie would hare, |„ Common. 1 (18. Bender 96. Blrdcateher — e lllM * ,, 1- -tuted tICit .arrangements
Juniors at Guelph; 15. West Toronto June, beaded, of vourse. by sonny Johnson, olid, too. Alamo 100. |, Takes t leea Ululas le Head Ba# la— buv7. ttirHafir ptc, made with well-known

Hamilton. April 28—(Special from The tlon ut Guelph: 18. Waterloo at Waterloo: Ih fact, lie gave the stolT of hi* l:fc. what ------------- NloB Vsnag's Knllafi. piayei5,among whom are mentioned Grimes
World's SUIT Gorrespondenu-The T„ H. 22. Loudon Asylum ut Loudon Asylum: 2», he lias done 1» doing end wh! do the In- AfX-’lDENTS AT NEWPORT Nice loan* ». and Doherty to start oh the Toronto team
it B. this rooming sealed for «200U and Juniors ut Guelph. terroUng point ta roart.». wart, he speaks nnrlnnat,. ohlo. Afrrll 2U.-4The sport it Washington. D. C.s Rpril 20.—Preside,it and Doherty, to start
$300 costs for the death of Fireman George July 1, Toronto at Toronto; 2. Juniors it of Johnson. Joiiny wlh be »llh me this Newport lotlov was spollei! by a number Nick Young of to* Ratlousil Baseball
Johnson, who was killed on Sept. 16 by the Guelph: 5.#C. K. ltorV.ro at Gnelpli: Id. year as lie has hern tor "''' h'ist tour v( „Jriou, uechleats. 3"he fifth event, à League make,; toe following announcement: IACROSSE POINTS
wrecking of hi* engine ami tender. The! Galt at Gall: 12, f‘ark-1 i‘e at Guelph: 15, years, says lire wily whlic-lmlred mentor. liur(J||, lat,„ ]rsultcd In toe death of Imp. -I have received several communK-atlons I.Ai.BOHHh. 1 JIN*»,
company also paid over $1500 In settlemei't Brampton ut Guelph: Uj, Junior» at Guelph; ; "Jonuy «roula not iwpurato from me, *ur Kaureur and Jockey Kidd wu» taken lo usklnir for an official InterpnMaUou ut toe lie Maitland laierosro I lub will hold
Vf the claim far damages by lira. Isabella oy West Toronto Junction at West Toronto I have made him all he I» and lie knows ; thi. hosp,tï| lu „ critical condition. In the rale (section 9, rule 71) relating to earned a meeting Wednesday evening at coroner
Facer far the death of Engineer James j auction ; 33. Toronto u: Guelph. '*■ ,,?onie people have tried to stir tip •(«;• ..penlirg race Jockey Dleluiroou wu* (brown runs. An earned run Is a run that reach- Yorkvllle-avenue and Yonge-street. 1m-
Facer. Aug. 2. Boiedaw at Kosehne: 5. Water- tiling between us. but as far u» 1 flu, ™ ; \(urttatlon and rendered unconscious, es borne base wlthont the aid of s fielding portant business will be transacted.

The Board of Wort» thi» afternoon grant. Ioo*t Une|pb. 0 juniors at Guelph ; 10. tl"'i .,lluv'’ ,,ot succeeded, and will ,|e u 1|Ut , nought lo lie badly hurt Sum- or battery error. A 'stolen base cuunoi a meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League
ed tbe application of the T.. H. A B. to Brampton at Brampton: I S, ltose.lale at _____  _______ .. . mortes: cut any figure. A though ‘*>ere l# ho w||| be |n Vlaneey"* Hotel to-night at
cUmk* Aorara-street, between Marla ^ïd <^u^lpti - 10 London Asvl.mt nt «ïr.vlph îiô, u 1 ^ 1 Hr.A race, 5 furlongs—Sierra Cords. 10chargeable error, still *oroe one Is at fault y o'clock, to draw up the whedulv for th<*
Young, tbe companj acquiring both side* ju^"' at ituv'jS; C* VatkS*.o zt l^rk- h F (Kundnll). 7 to 5. 1; On. Lee. 107 (6ate- Jn one of neveral way* which would not Keu>:on Kueh chib Is requested to send
of tbe street. dïn.- -u» Wu-c-l... or W-.ierl M» a «rttM* Johurwn state* he under- :i to 1, 2; Marie Dudley. 102 justify tb* «coring of a fielding error. A w, delegate.

THE RESCUE HOME. jL ’ w ' (iIM.iu,‘»d nt th. met ting to try ro *t0Iul* **'k. 71, K» n. Ÿ** kmme * *,e i Itvunvhiim’H. t> to 1, il. Time 1.05%. Ma*- bare-runner who make* a basejlilt aiul 1* ------------
The annual meeting of the Hamilton get the Trinity r.dlege tiehool professtom.l ndtTed“ totre t'i,efirn,b n£" If ‘M’-A 9>ierfl«leMl». A'lce.aaraH-w.d. Malden gfruced a bare b, a^ng^n^smrriflcç BOYS' BRIGADE RECORD.

Usrocue Home of the Alvation ^Arniy was far the months of Ju!y-iml August. Johnny." Johnson bus been 111. bnt he Is !"“h,'.j,'<W ' 0ra ‘f lm re!i«diro home bl^ betore chances Co. Won. Lost. Dr. Pis.

Svjaâsi® ”*!aravsiatt-j-sl-k: <rsuri"».MasisStiaasrsasuJi ■;
SSSEB —.—.=-»—-».: Sal, «;.»£ is k ! i ^ arotsyaa*- •' -

Lonao!T;.i,^-The^L.9 l,„,
w°r « tariffed or Common» r^-^UwJt^Xr th- «“Jiad^n £> t’o

TACK MEN HIT HARD. Easter recess. The Liberal leader, S r nice, and.lt was due as much lo the Inde- Ï'd, -jNrtl,. 1 4:tv.. jUe Clark, Parson, Olls-
Tho Ontario Tack Company of Hamilton. I Wiliam Y e-rtîon Harcourt, asked the fail^nhle work of Tony Johnson as lo x 11 na Garth also ran.

who were hard hit by the new tariff, will Government leader, Mr. A. J .Balfour, any one or anything else tout Hale was e.„ni, “?e 7(4 furlongs—P. Dunne, 100 
run off their present stock before they First Lord of the Treasury, whether.- . so successful. ,Beauchampi. 1 to 4. 1: Vengeance, 100
decide whether to shut down or not. A de- the Government would make a "tale- j -------- (Overton). 4 to 1, 2: Time 1.40.
putatlou will likely go to Ottawa to seek m,nt ln relation to the Turklsh-Gre-k I WHEN OPPONENTS FALL. 1 Fifth race, hurdle, 1(4 mllro-Csreoll
toe modification of tbe clonro. v.ar and the policy of tne Government v i iianlrjiOI. „ v„11nu. D„m|er. 114 iNrrolr. T to 1. U “* s.J

Dtt. LYLE S TRIP ABROAD. relating thereto, and whether a Brit- 1 nmn aud lluiH. i.mto! r i“eîeU rtder. w^e 1” to L 3 k8SX«il.

Rev. Dr. Lyle of the Central Presbyterian |»h force wan still engaged ln the riding In a match race In Purls when Hun t i!.wmi,.v also ran lmp. Hauteur fell.
Church left this afternoon on a four blockade of the if land of Crete. fell. Champion, instead of waiting for his .Uric, . ml K—Everett. l«l (Biron-
month»' visit to Europe. Moat of this Mr Balfour replied that Her Ma- fallen opponent, lost no time In patting as ,81„“ ,'i ; Astria. 109 (KLx-kwelli. 25 
t me will be spent at Berlin, Germany, Government like the Govern- many kilometres us possible between mm t s lo 1 2" Rockwell. 19 (<* 1. ».
where the Doctor will attend a comroeof 0rthar«tofthm itowero tod a“d hi» oi*onei,L Now, the public and the I"; Hj 8 Am,e<)-o<lwln. loyalty
lectnrea In aelentlflc theology. A daughter ments orino revt or ine puwera mui ,,reM arc wondering whether that la sports- v„TÜ, im:„euùlmi» Cynthia Red. Jum- 
of Dr. Lyle’s Is at school at Wiesbaden. agreed upon an attitude tri neutrality, manshlp. or whether a rider Is Justified lu 1N“J,“d',.,„i‘sw-.v.i'sinan al-o ran.

MRS. SUTTON'S PUNISHMENT. of course, he added, the Government *,,<•(, actions or not. The Purls public ^Vutrles - Flret raee. selling. 0 furlongs--
Mra Sutton of 112V MeNab-street north waa ‘lerir»'*''- “ a favcraoie ihousth not aud spat uiwn Champion, in Itowrit Hurtle Is-e. Alice W„ Jennie

•who knifed h^f hmtoto In thl^cck opportunity presented Itself, to do whtit tufa I'hamplon-lluret cas», as In all other Tlla„.h,r, Belle of Fordbam 100. St. Pat, 
terday, was sent down to Jail tor two it can offer I ta good offices aa a me- euros of « similar nature, there Is no room ,£”K£ K,.’form Tat* 102. Raymond. Lncettn 
wroti by MaguS-ate Jrifs tiiii monitog. In diator. far .argument. looked at from a strictly ,‘^5 Ilafficïmy 11)7. Sir WelGugton 110

Referring to Crete, Mr. Balfour said “,“d «a ml point, 1Mf,.oll,1 neJ 5 forlongs-ltulz 100. Cobb,
the power*, having assumed the occti- »n Aident hJï,De"m to* iî Opiament. IU,minus. SI. Raymond. Camper-
pntlon of Crete before the war. had Je- Sther rldeï I, entirely Ji^tt^iêioroîi.g Gown loll. CllnVUt Park, Nathan S., Friar
rermlned that the Island should be con- la the rules, In coutluuliighisJourney, ton Jubn1- pessen ins. , To„., rm.
sldered neutral and the blockade main It Is not always sportsmanship. He should .Third race "Æ'M
mined .in order to preven-t oppoation have refused any unexpected advantage of p- UlttleBius. Julias iiaras .m. re -s
to their authority. 'kl« kind, and fn reusing It. even thougn »1,,r^T‘,î'*' J lv î v^ Irto^ ioÙ johu sS|!

The Parliamentary Secretary far the dcfauEed. he would have won a rej utation Juan, Block Silk 103, ixlon 100, John » I
Foreign Office, Mr. George N. Cure, m, uLi.'- mM ,h *u,?!.dr,,'““P 
replying to a 'location regarding th) ]u Madison Square Garden hi the Union' 
treatment of prisoner» on either side Starbuck match, startmek fell on the sec- 
In the war between Turkey and Greec--, oml lap. The Welahmnn generously dls- 
sald the Foreign office had no Informa- mounted from his wheel, although urged 
tlon corroborating or denying the re- forward by Plummer, his tralhcr. nod 
ports of Turkish Ill-t-.-eatment of Greek awaited his rival's «amination a* to his
prisoners, or of Greek Ul-treatment of J5J ww, ,S,“EVut'k ««h;, mounted

• **** wheel ready far the start, Uutou got 
on bis mark and the race was started 
over again. Linton lost th.- race, hut lie 

I on,is,ml anil Perl Harwell. gained mors applause than did tlie vletur
Detroit, April 26,-It Ï» believed at “f, whim sllVimei'n“* n''?eniJ,‘'r"d '-J 

Conneamt. Ohio, Uiat another car ferry levers of Weyele racing , re^ueraTto gem 
line will connect that point with Port tlemen, and they love to sre a fair eon- 
Hurwell, Ont., before the end of the lest. Thev had rather si», an activa dke 
pre went season. Nearly 875,000 will be Linton's than to see a victory, 
spent this year Improving the Cana
dian port. 125,000 of which la sal.l 19 BICYCLE BRIEFS
Ibe fumlwhed by American capttaCsia |j,1]rt,„,on an agreement with the Canadian Wu„ f8 „*d't 'prizlro ln 'o." Kït 

Government. About 150 cars of ore nra national elreelt this season “ on lne 
now «hipped dally front Cosutegut. M Holbein, the noted long-dl,tance rider

The Delaware* are open tor challenges, f ° trf*nlu* *9f »*>, attempt
R. Grant, secretary, 528 Dovereonrt-road. 10 miles ou the roedMn 24 hours.
Members are requested to torn out to prac- Edward Lister, a century rider 0/ Toledo, 
tlee every night. O., will endeavor to break the New lork—

Gurnmbers and melons are " forbidden San Francisco record some time In June or 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that July.

-----
M YORK REAL PflIILESX DERim “ttTtarst!«m ^^jrz^h*'erT™*°r-
e.e. Car. rouge * Qaeea fit».. H. dWxiuinx Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Governor Black of New York has slgnre]

•ver Imperial Bank. C. F. Kkiout give Immediate relief, and Is a sure care the bill providing far the punishment of
Toronto. M« Phone 187* for all summer complaints. ed persons who unlawfully drive heavy

! Second-hand 
Typewriters ...

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Cal (graphe,
Yost,

JOHN GUINANE Late of GUINANE BROS.
I» KIM) STREET WEST.

3mal! Price.

hk Toronto. »

Hammond,
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

A thin**

(S' QS, GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 
e Vaults

Jiffep.
SPAGKMAM & ARCHBALD,Trusts Co.iy her dvfviici» thp plaintiff swore 

wmmd wv* va use* 1 ty Sul ton* varlvwnee# 
Id shaving.

that th-
45 Adelaide fit. East. Teroalo.

LABcrar dealers in ttflwriter* 
and at rri.irj. in Canada.

. i ' ’ / or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

GAVE POPE AN UMBRELLA. c1

ARTICLES WANTED.

\1T ANTKI» TW<» BOSH SHINGLE JIA* 
fw rhint's: h**uU full particular». U. W. 

I’etrie, Toronto.

$1,000.000
250.000

C pit I *
Reserve Fund

Chartered lo art ». KYM I TUB, ADHIN14 
1EATOE. TEI NTEE «.I t «DI A Y. ASSIGNEE. 
IOMMITTEK EEt EITEB. AMENT, «W. end
tor tu» i aim, el peifuruianve ot ad such Uutiei 
it» capital aa i surplus are lia»:a Loâr.

OHT—GOLD BHACEIaKT SET WITH 
pturl*; on Friday evt-ulng. getting Hi 

or out of carriage, at 241 Church dr till» 
Mherbourue-atrtvt; reward at 341 Churvb- 
street.

LExemptions w the Old Basis 
for This Year. at

HELP WANTED.

f*S ANVAK8KKS — ‘ QUEEN VICTORIA; 
VV Her Life and U-igu.” ha* captured 
the Uritixh Kiiiulrr. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great men: scud for copy 
free. Muruul* of Lorue aars: “Tbe best 
popular life of the Oaeen I have Keen." 
Her Majesty send* a kind letter of a^- 
preclatlou. Selling by thousands; gives 
enthushiatlc «at.afuctfon. Canvassers mak
ing $10 to $40 weekly. Pnwpecto* free to 
agent*. The Bradlev-Oarrctaou Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Out. 1

OR. GEORGE L MACKELCAN ou* condition for u long time, 
moved hoiiK* ln tbe ainbulaiwe.

lirvan R’cbaidnon. o**e*eor. aud Lbarle* 
Peebles, grocer, while bicycling to-night, 
collhled on Jamcs-wtreet. lUcbartson iprt the 
woTKt cf It and had to go to Dr. Stafk to 
get bte Injury nttended to.

!
:iTL'UF GOSSIP. t-Secures the Jail Surgeonship After a 

Strong Competition.
e I

Patek
Philippe
Watches

anu ..................................... ÎÔl 'ïivrtrtre 10L*Tom LWl^iW.

radiating from Toron- j ,

FRED MORRIS DEFEATED. 
London, April 20.—At tbe National Sport- 

mar lur m. i.uuis yuui rovui. v.„ n*.,. lug Llilb to-night Fred Morris, toe Anierl- 
ofien, hut after that they will he closed eeu, was defeated by Dido Plwu, In 10 
permanently.

Before going East, J. R. Walker will bava I 
a look at Home Weateru trucks, and left 
last night far Windsor. He took with hlm I ..Vw„ lb« u‘‘c|-
Lookout. Walker lias also purchase,! Lex- ; •*““ "‘T *“ the 2i;to round. _ ^
lugton l'lratc from McGulgan at Memphis. I 

While a great many hooks nre big lasers 
on tlie season In California, Frank Eellcrt
and John O'Neill are very heavy winners, torlou , ____________ _____________ ___________
They bare booked separately, and their ihc little negro wonder ngulu, and he cer- I 
winnings aggregate 860.UU0 during the set- lalnly was ln excellent condition when Le

I entered the ring tonight.
The Braintree lad was trained to the 

bear and the manner In which be took Ids 
utioluneut 
■st to get 

ellort.

t
LUMBER.

T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
IJ doors and sash, on band and made to 
order. Priées to suit the times. The Math- 
bun Company, Front-street West.___________

TWin BO A Sited to 
fihsw [, Their Bosluoss for the ffear- 

The T..M. aad B. Ball way Campmnj

irounds, catch weights. ,
ilDIXON DEFEATS GRIFFIN.
i,fistilts a Couple of Clali

They weighed lu at 128 jsiuuds at the 
Broadway reruletk- club. Since these two 
■net about 2U months ago In Bouton In a 
25-round fight, lu which lilxou was also ric- 

Urlffm lias bean "anxious to meet

by AeetdsBta—Felloe Coart and Cemerol LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER,MU Ultii Y it ÜSTEN. 
V/ Surveyors, vie. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay aud ltlchmond-stresui. Tel. 1330.

r*ews Fi the iBhiilmi City.

Hamilton, April 28.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent)—The City Connell 
took np to-night the question 6t exemption 
to the plant, tool» and machinery of manu
facturers. An attempt made to pass a by
law exempting these In proportion to the 
export buafneas done, either directly or 
through other person», failed and the old 
policy of making exemption to all manufac
turera during 1897 was carried.

The council also ratified the appointment 
of Dr, George L. Mackeiesn as Jail surgeon, 
after voting successively on the names of 
Doetoi# Balte, 1‘bljp, Rvwbrugh and Myall.

Tf** on the last named. Aid. Hill 
luade a vigorous onslaught upon the doctor 
w ,pb refuse! to attend thr case of Mr*. 
Madigan, the deserted woman on Main
si reel.

The proposal to close Aurora-street caus
ed mncU Uiscusstau, hut finally carried.
Il JJ® H * B. will erect freight yards

The application of the Cataract Power 
Company for a perpetual city franchise will 
be discussed at a special meeting to be call
ed next week.

On the motion of Aid. Olapplaon, the In
surance companies of the city will be ask
ed for full returns of their business in 
Hamilton, and the Finance Committee wa* 
Instructed to proceed with the preliminary 
consfderatioo of the question of municipal 
Insurance.

- A 7Ï
LEGAL .CARDS.

-rjEATY, KNOW A~ SMITH, BARRlV 
Jj tors, solicitors, etc.. Confederation Life 
vi smbcr». Toron to, __________________________

| PAKKES * GO.. BAMBISTEUti, Me 
O Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Melluda-street*. Money to loan.

iI are the most marvellous 
time-keepers made, and 
while we recognize the 
fact that the Waltham, 
Elgin, Nar-din and Agassiz 
movcmçnts in their higher 
grades all give good satis
faction wc have no hesita
tion in pronouncing the 
Patek Philippe far superior 
and undoubtedly the best 
watches made.

hi

!

UCKEK A SPOTTON, BAURISTERg, 
Solicitors, sic.. Owen Sound aud Wl-T u

tisrton.
I»j

T^ILMKIl St IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-etrfet we*t./ 
Toronto. George li. Kilmer. W.U. Irvtog. ti

T OBB St BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU IlcltQu*. Fa tent Attorucys. «*tc., 9 
QiKbetrTîauk Cb*rubers. King-street east, 
«•oruer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ti

ti

13 R. K1NG8FOIID. BARRISTER, SO- XV llcitor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
Arcade. ed

in
1U

nlngho they dc- Is
i

I CANS OP $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Mnclartm. Macdonald, 

Sc Bbepley, 28 Torouto-street, To»

ISOLE
CANADIAN

AGENTS

J 3 11
Merritt 
ron to.

i

M
ARTICLES FOR HALE.

h! ITT ANTBD-PURCH ASK It FOR VALU- 
VV abte patent device for bicycle»; x 

fortune; eee it. Box U, World Office. 2t
HAMILTON OK NE UAL NEWS. tl

'i
T., B. E, dam; Pay» Up tow People 

Killed bv Aecldeate
ciCYCLlSTS-YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

J > dny on tlie Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-nore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

f si
f«

EbborsoFyoung^u tlMARRIAGE LICENSES. tl
mIf S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XI • License*. 5 J oruntu street. Bren- 
lo g». 38b Jiirvle-itreet.________________ 'memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently curjd by

Win’s Witts VETERINARY.

KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto. Uansda. 
Session 1DUU-97 begins Oct. 14.

”, '«5 Also Nervous Debility, 
„—.—* TB Dlnmcss of Sight, Stunted

Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on hr Youthful 
Folly. cad or
iddrets, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise.

J. B. HASUC1/TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, ^800 Ynrgs strnat.

EDUCATIONAL., .eoroo.esoee.eo.ro.
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO* 
Vy run la-day unu cx vuiug »e»»iou»; spe
cial facilities for short Laud, typewriting» 
aud nil commercial subjects; "orre»puudruc# 
invited. . Addre»s W. H. Shaw, FrlucIpaV.

a«»vL 1 4
1 411
1 418 l..

41
TIE GAMES IN ORDER.

It.H.E
riilladelpbit .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0-8 11 2
Boston ................... 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 3-8 M 4

Batteries—'faylor aad Clement» ; Lewis 
aud Ganxel.

At Cincinnati—
Clncliinati .. ..
Cleveland.............

Butteries—Rhine* aud Peltz ; Wilson and 
O'Connor. Umpire—Sheridan.

At New York— K.n.B
New York ..........  2 0010000 0-3 10 0
Washington .... 00010101 0-3 0 1 

Batteries—Dohony and Warner ; Mercer 
end McGuire. Umpire—Lynch.

At Louisville—
Louisville .. ..0 00010110000-3 7 2
Pittsburg.............010001100000-3 8 4

Batteries—Frazer and Wilson ; Tannebül 
sugden. Umpire—McDermott.

1ti v 2
1it V FINANCIAL.

\I7 ANTED- LARUE BlaOCK OF B. Ç. 
W Gold Field Company shares, 101* , 

cents. Ad dree* Box 8. World oflic*\

At Philadelphia—
y. 8 3U It <VNKW13 30 0

BILLIARD GOODSAT THE TRAILS.
William Mel>ovaII held an open blue 

rock shoot on 8<iturdav uflernoon ut Knit- 
ein*nvenue grounds. The 
follows:

Shoot No. 1, handicap match for a mer
chandise prize—Green lti; Mason (22),
15; Watson (23). 14; McDuff (22), 19; Wil
ton (20), 18; Wilson (20). 14.

Shoot No. 2, sweejMtiike. 10 bird*-~Grwn 
9, McDnff 10 .Wlimi 5, Maxm U.

William M<*Dfmall will hold an open 
shoot at sparrows and blip* rocks at tin* 
above grounds on Wednesday afternoon.

HIGHLANDERS FOR ENGLAND.
A team of nine military men from Toron

to have been entered to tak* part *n the 
I»ndon military Ivurnnnient next June. 
They are: Eight members of ‘the Forty- 
eighth Highbinders and tbMr Instroetor. 
Prof. Williams of the Varsity A. A. The 
men will partlelpate lii the fencing, foot 
aitjl gun sud bayonet coui|M‘iliions, and 
pect to get a good share of tbe prizes.

Again In tbe Field.
W. R. Beatty. M.L.A.. for Parry Svund, 

who was tbe nominee of the ('oiiservAlive*, 
and who has almost Invariably stipporf<M 
the iJbenils during tlie pu*1 three sessions, 
has itguln been made the eundldute of the 
ComMM'vatives in that district.

anMftfr t?ne^?.‘"«LulSu living mistak... f"r fire .-an-eO
îi^Kluv *"110111 Iiltoh,-re were ve-v effev?1 l'r«*'vn to. have an unueeessary inn 
li^rat^clany Kgm, fa? toe Unions, wh» fa U*m Qu«m slreet west jesterUny. 
only allowed four hit» off Ills delivery. The Deteetlve Blsek went to ! xhrldge yes- 
Unions did not «'Ore tiulli toe eighth, when terday and brought baek Cliarles F. Kaym-s, 
two bases on bulls, a twu-liagger by Clink whom he arrested <yi a warrant charging 
er and blto by Furness and Collin* n tlej him with seduction. V_ 
four rune far the Derby*. The playing of 
Cooper at short stop was very brilliant, 
nmking several difficult stops. The seore:

Unions K. H. K. Derbys U. H. K Mk ■ ■
BE® ff-::: 1 ?. i», ",î \ IÏ |MO GNDO
Collins, 2b .. 1 1 OKllnt, c .... it » n www ■ gwwro
Fraser, lb .. U 1 OBradf, lb .. 1 1 u When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash-
K^'m’p ? I 0$%%% ..:: O 0 ; to1«l.,ugarooated P^. wltioh tear yon ti to

Clinker, rf... 1 1 OTnylor. If ... 0 1 u, places, Are not In it with Hood’s. Easy totitks
Flynn, cf.... V V ^Kingston, 2b. 0 1 li
Fumes», m .. 1 1 OMcKlnnls, cf.O 0 0

Umpire—Hurst.
*FW AKDIMXItftONK BHICM IX \lf J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

fy Bookri porn «««I and bulancwl, sc* 
counts collected, 32 (Juecn-street ettwt.

R.H.E
0 110 2 • -<i 1) 2
0 0 0 1 0 Or-3 7 1 BILLIARD TABLESwore* were un

OF ALL KIND*.

kpceial Brand* of Fine Ik

Bllllara Olotns
Ivor

Tk/T OXBY TO IXIAN—CITY VUOPKUTY 
iJX—lowest rates. Maria rm. Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

y Ball*, Fencr Cue*, J1 mum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Finn, etc. 

BiUlerl icpair* of «11 kind* promptly 
Mttcnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phene. %». 31*.

Ben VfKw YOU* MTUCKH BOUGHT AND 
nold on margin; new syndicate cow* 

plan, whereby luvewtmeut* pw 
Icctcd. St C. Luidiuw, 14 J«n«» Buildings 
Toronto.

it.HE

*4 lorlfi-kl., Toronto
BUSINESS CARDS.

n NG LI BlIRlDINGr^icH GOL^RU)lN(J 

JZJ taught lu oll^itM branched ; habit* hot 
required In ochool. Capt. C. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 W cl leaky * treat.

and
TC BÏÏNTR.H.E 

2 0 0 0 0—3 «1 1 
0 0 0 0 1-—4 P 1

At Baltimore - 
Baltimore .... 0 1 0 
Brooklyn ..... 0 1 1 

Batterie»—Holler and Clarke ; Payne aud 
Grim. Umpire—Kmalie.

R.H.E
81. Loui* ............. 00110000 0-2 31 2
Chicago ................. 0 2 1 2 1 0 2 0 1-0 17 2

Batterie»— Hutch Uutou, Kl»*enger end 
Murphy; Callahan and Anson. Umpire-- 
McDonald.

“WBBkE ftP.XTMTBY IS PA1NLES»." T^LEVE.N HI NNY ROOMS, 4 NORTH- 
*lr«M»t: « oinbiuutlou but. water mid fur
heating; beautiful. Mulct, central, near 

\ let oil u College, l'urllmnent Buildings; 
would rent all vr keen out» room ; po*****- 
*lvu soon; cull Immediately.

cx-

/AAKVILLE DAIRY- 473 TONGK-8T., 
guaranteed pur* farmer»’ -milk wup» 

plied; retail only. Fred. Hole, Proprietor.

At St. Loui*—How 
to be 
Beautiful

21limn 113. .
Fourth race, 9-16 mil<*—SI or* and Stripes, 

Reefer. Vlrgie (’<K>k, Uard 100, Annie Be!!. 
Marlto, Prlty, Rada Ire 105, Lady Disdain

To Revtvliy (be fbarrk.
The adjourned vcutry meeting of 8t 

Pcut'h Cimrch wa* held last night, behind 
fluxed door*, the reporter* being politely 
requested lu vacate. There wa* a fuir 
attendance uf member*. Tbe cumiiiilii*** 
appointed at last meeting to look Into tin* 
llnunclul affair* of the church, reported 
that they found" It udvi**ble tu cuuwolldara 
the d« IA dud raise the hece*xury amount ou 
mortgage. Tbo committee al*<» found that 
the attendance uf tbe church had been 
gradually falling off for nviue time, and 
udvovntvu the eiigngemefit of a young and 
vigorous uHMlHtaut minister.

At Hun Francisco, GtK*> people saw Jimmy 
Barry and Jimmy Anthoiiy.buntani weight*, 
light 2U rounds before the National A.U. 
last night for a unrse of |2uuu and the 
world'» cbampioiiHhlp. The men wvre-xtell 
trained, and weighed 115 pound* ea<4i. 
Barry set the pace. He led time and iignln 
and got away without a return. Although 
Anthony wa* still on ill* feet when the 
2oth round elo*ed, the referee announced 
that, an tbe eon tv* t had been for p^n tn, 
Barry wa* clearly entitled to the decision, 
aud the purse, and was the champion ban
tam weight of the world.

Duke Collin* 1* organizing hi* cricket 
team to take to. (.‘hieng-o on July 9. Among 
those who bur# til ready promised to go 

Georg# H. Lyon. XV. K. McMurtry, XV. 
H (Uioiter. Jack rounsell. M. A. Walker, 
If. B. McGlvvrln, A. U. Cuti In* and Jack 
Lain*.

LJ TORAGK-BKHT AND CHEAPBMT I»
O vlty. Lester Htorag# Uo«, 3ti9 SpadJ- 
na avenue. ___ I

ri>HE TORONTO HUN DA Y WORLD 1»JL for *ol«* at tbs Roy à I Hotel New*- 
stand. Hamilton.

110.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Box 105. Ltifrt 

107. Imp. Bona Hchoen/cld 110, Umbrella, 
Thurston 112.

Sixth race, wiling, fi furlong*-Tit for 
Tat. Virginie, Dixon. Isole O., Maggie 8„ 
Cll**fc B. 100. F.M.B.. Uno. Loyalty 102 
Cochise 10G, Gooding 107, Roosevelt, Stow
away 110.

UNIONH DEFEAT DERBYH.
1* W'hat every woman desire#. The baby 
girl muyt have pretty clothes ; the little 
ml»* dainty lace# ; the young lady, every 
aid to her toilet ; the wife thinks long of 
that which will be most comely, while the 
dear grandmother folds the white tissue 
over her -breast with all the care and 
of her earlier years. The wish to be 
lifni lu woman’* heritage. Mbc never loses 
it—it brighten* every day of her life.

There 1» one charm within the reach of 
every woman, the charm of “ beautiful 
teeth.” Te p«*wee* this charm, you should 
consult the NEW YORK REAL PADS’LEWS 
DKNTIHTS; to retain this charm, you 
should have your teeth cared for by them, 
who are thoroughly qualified. They nse 
the most n<o<lcrii instruments, the best 
material and the latest method of "FILL
ING TBKTH WITHOUT PATN." Do not 
Ik* misled by others. Every tooth filled, 
♦very crown, every set of teeth made, and 
everything pertaining to dentistry, le skil
fully performed and guaranteed first-class. 
Why not have the beet? XThy not poeeeas 
and retain the charm that Is within the 
reach of all?

Turkish prisoner#. \\T J. WHARIN.AUUOUNTANT-BOOK» 
vv posted ami balanced, accounts col

lected. 10S Adelaide-street east.
grace
bean- ELKTON FINISH EH.

Elk ton. MU.. April 20.—FI rat race &/, fur
long*- -Dr. Reed 1, Jim Swalne 2, Silver
DM! 3. Tlnit* 1.20.

Second rare, ti furlongs- H|>onlanl 1, Brll- 
llnucv 2. MUdred D. 3. Time 1.21.

Tlirrd race. 4% furlongs-Key West 1, 
Derail Ij&mar 2. (.‘rown 3. Him* .67%.

Fourth race, 44 furlong*—Hock Jr. 1, 
Jo"k Dive 2, MeiMca 3. Time .57%.

Fifth race, 4% fnriotigs—Leonidas 1. 
Franciscan 2, John McOorrlgle 3. TTfiie .58 

Sixth race. 4V> furlong*—High Point Belle 
1, Kuasala 2. Hlddenltv 3. Time .57%. Oxl* 
tinlnbed flint, but wa# d!»quallfled for foul-

HOTELS.
•.ro,,«....ro.roe...roero-ro-..so...ro^ ro*ro..•ro-ro-..—^e^,

THE HOTEL ALLAN,
ln4ls| Motel or *ee»l»u4, B.C.

One huu4r.d rloaunllr furnlshsil light »»<1 ■(
air, bedroom,. Parlor», bathe, millarit sod tin- 
vote duo reams. Vioio* room ueesoriistl. Else- . 
lne liable, steam best end ell modern voo.sei-

IIR8 11. K. ALLAN, Proprietress.
Tbs on If Brick Hotel lb Tewa. MS

Hood’s
aud easy to operate, is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to date hi every respect 
Fafe, certain and sure. All 
dntKfhrts. »e. C. I. Hoed ft Co., Lowell. Mass, 
The only Pills to take with Hood's HarsapsriU»

THElug High Point Belle. Total............. 6 7 2 Tola! ...... 3 4

Union» .................. 00000004 1— 5 7 -
Derbys .................. 10010100(^3 4 3

DIAMOND DUST.
Charlie Maddorit'e Toronto» will play with 

a uewspuper aggregation this afternoon 
over the Don.

There will hr n mwtlug of toe Oriole 
Baseball Club at the Dominion Hotel tm

APRIL RESULTS AT INQLEHIDE.
San Francisco, April 20.—Weather clear; 

track fast. First race, maiden, 3-ycar-olds. 
purse, 7 furlongs—Fierimcl 1. Fashion 
Plate 2. Roeatbrat 3. Tima 1.30.

Second race, selling, 0 furioogi—Verlmps 
1, Doubtful 2, Jack Martin ». Time 1.10.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Itougarra 
1, Emma D. 2, Olive 8. Time 1.15%.

BBOABWAÏ A*» LUIMIII aTKEET.
Opposite Oraos Church NEW YOR"

...........BliKftPEA* PLAN...........
"There is ou atmosphere of home comfort 

aud boapituCls treatment at the St. Denis 
which Is rarely met with In a pubhe « 
houw. and which losenalbly draws yoa ij 
there as often ss you turn your far# to- w«d Now York." V» 1

£
Pills Ï■ IV :
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Opportunity to buy at

McMaster’s Wholesale
A RareNo Hard Pedalling ! About

j
on the 
Easy- 

Running

DUSTPROOF
BEARINGS

RIGID . . .
. . FRAME BANKRUPT STOCK OF MEN’S

I CLEVELAND FINE CLOTHS yand TWEEDS for Spring Over
coats, Suits, Trouserings and Fancy Vestings.

The Stock is large, the choice immense and 
the quality is of the finest possible description. 
Note *~SAME PRICE 

TO ALL.Models 7, 28 
and 29 - SlOO

Models 22 and 
23 - - 875.00 RE BON MARCHEM PRICE LIST OF McMASTER'S FINE CLOTHS 

AND TWEEDS :! H. A. LOZIER Co• 9 100 Yonge-8t.

27 Inch Fine Union 
Tweedè

For Men's and Boys* Wear, 
Regular 40c, special gQ

Extra Superior 811k 
d Woolanwv "rrr ymrTV

West of England Trouser
ings, regular $2.50, 
special at...................... 1.35

27 Inch All-Wool 
Tweeds Fahey Black Worsted 

Trouserings
In various design»,reg. oc 

$1.25, special at............. OO
THE RED BIRD’S 
BOTTOM BRACKET.

In very neat patterns, 0c 
reg. SOc, special at.. .^O

A Better Line of All- 
Wool Tweeds

In light and dark shades, 
regular 66c, special 0c 
at...................... :.............. . .OO

60 Inch Fancy Oxford 
and Grey Worsted

Suitings, regular $2, , 
epeolal at................ l-cO

NE of the prominent features of the ’97 Red Bird is its bottom 
bracket. It is a triumph of modem skill in bicycle building, 
designed with a view to promoting the pleasure and convenience 
of cycling. It is strong, durable and easily got at when an 

examination becomes necessary.

Very Special All-Wool 
Tweeds 60 Inch Black Fine 

Venetians
for Cents' fine coat and 

vest, regular $4.00,0 «a 
special at.....................s£.W

Newest designs, reg- ar> 
ular 90c, special at.- .OUV<

Fine Line of Scotch 
Tweeds

Regular $1.00, special —c 
at............................................ . / O

60 Inch English Dark 
Blue and Black

Worsted Suitings, best Im
ported goods, at a 7c
$1.25, $1.50and ........ I» lt>
Positively worth double.in\ Very Superior Line of 

•Real Scotch Tweeds
New designs, regular oc 

$1.25, special at...............OO
60 Inch Best Black 

and Blue English 
Vicunas

Regular $3.00, spe- , cn 
clal at.......................... LOU

Choice Patterns in 
Trouserings

Regular $1.25, special oc 
at.............. ........... ......................oO

!•67 Oiler. West of England 
Trouserings

Regular$1.60, special j qq

60 Inch Best Blue 
& Black Irish Serges
Shamrock Brand, guaran

teed best dye and n nr. 
finish, from $1.76

I at........

« Finest West of Eng
land Trouserings

Extra quality and de
sign, regular $2.00, 
special at...................

Fancy Vest Patterns
with silk spots, very 

nobby at.......................7Half Section 
of >67 Oiler. 1.50 11.25

All Kinds of Dry Goods Can Be 
Bought Here at Prices that Defy 

Competition, Owing to Our Purchase of the 
McMaster Great Wholesale Bankrupt Stock.
F.-Xe Cousineau & Go.,7

Crank Axle with Improved Case 
being Removed from Bottom 

Bracket.

The two cups that form the bearing» have tea 5/16 
balls each. They are threaded and put oe a sleeve that 
is turned perfectly true, and then all are ground to a 
uniform alee on a universal machine made for onlyThe '07 Bottom Bracket.

grinding purposes. The sleeve is then placed inside of bottom bracket and 
held by two bolts.

< In case it is dobed to remove, aU that Is necessary is to take off one 
crank and pull sleeve out is shown In accompanying illustrations. You then 
have all the working parta of your bicycle directly before you.

So carefully and ingeniously constructed ere these bottom bracket cups 
that it is impossible for dust or grit to get near the bearings.

The patent ball oiler used exclusively on the Red Bird goes straight 
through the bracket and is fitted into the sleeve in such a way that it is 
impossible for oil to do otherwise than to go direct to the bearings. This 
patent bail oiler is convenient, simple and effective, la oiling it is merely neces
sary to push ball to one side with the point of the oil can, inject oil, and when 
the can is removed, the coil spring underneath brings the hall back into its 
original position.

'

Ait’ COASTING.

&
- t,

Crank Axla Bearing with 
Improved Case Removed 
from Bracket. f

The Stearns Is always in front Its 
reputation as a light, easy-running wheel 
has been gained by the winning of coo- 
t wts innumerable on race track and MU.

Made throughout with extreme cars, 
without an excess ounce anywhere; with, 
balls aa fine aa machinery can mak* 
bearings aa true as steel can be turned— 
these are the secrets of the ease of. run. 
Ding which has made the Stearns noted;

The Goold Bicycle Co., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 
CAPETOWN, 3. AFRICA.

ST. JOHN, N.B. 
WINNIPEG, MAN,

TORONTO, ONT. 
MONTREAL, QUE.Branches: * c. Srsae*» * Co, | Aussie** Rareas Lx, 

Casadux Ssuim Aon, 
Toronto.

TORONTO SALESROOM—
ITT Venge street.

Massas,
Tmomto, Out,

C.JLAa

Ta

/ \
Sun Bicycle $85 
Lakeside - - $65

VTTVUse»*» w

/
Call and examine these wheels 
and you’ll see why they are the 
very best bicycle value in the 
city. You're welcome whether 
you buy or not.

§£31

SHOWROOMS:

77 Adelaide'West.
■

V Z
! ", ................... ' Philippine Rebellion SUM Alls*.

2r^t^mea"aCaalSn0M^tansîetl^H •'““from cepkUof Sbe^UJUppI ne
as -witnesses. Captain McKenzie will I.iujj J. Wy, that !iv,uuO Inaiirgeut* who
turn the men over to- the German (,av„ „„t submitted to the- Spaniard» bave ' 
Consul tn tbkP city, as they MU be taken up u position In the mountains and 
sent to Germany tor trial. The banque are offering a atout reidutauee to the troop», 
shipped a new crew and proceeded on The recall of Capt.-tien. l'oluvleja It 1* 
the voyage to Europe. added, ho* produced a bad Impression Ine voyaae to cairope. l-hillpplue H ands.

TRIED TO MCUTTLR THEIR SHIT.

Twn Bremen of a tiermaa Vewel tsnshl 
BedHseded.

New York, April 26.—Heinrich Soo- 
beck, carpenter, and Fritz Dankel- 
man, seaman, of the German barque 
Elizabeth Amren», at Martinique, or-

£«£».■*££
charged with attempting to set fire run away from a man named Kemp, a bath yesterday morning. He went out
to the veaeej, amd, telling in that, til market gardener, at the Junction. He wa» for a spin In his shell about 10 o clock
another vain attempt to scuttle her very thin and hungry, hie clothes were m- and woe struck by » squall. He tried 
bv ibortne holes In her bottom aa ehe f<-«t*d with vermin. Id* body was s mas* to make the mouth of the Don. but a.ilina,Hy at Met-tin“Je on Ma^A 2o“o£d- f *>"•%*?," «he Bremen, after mak'ng a ft. wave. upset hta fragile craft and Selling

ready to proceed^o B^nleX. SEd*'‘.5 he was «ZZVUSS?wreThi* Tu- Agent»
Both men were -discovered In their “ew milt and notified Aid. J. J. Graham ex-champion or course wa* in nm - &
attempt to scuttle the vessel and were ; Sr hi* condition!. The lad »sy» h» I» la ment, And auckto* “
put under «UT6SC Two of their ship- j years of sg* bus «eoks five year* younger, little the worse for hi* ducking.

Price *60, #100.

Yokes Hardware Oo.,LW’
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-*t*.

The

«

Advice to Wheelmen
If you call on a bicycle agent who is not handling the Comet, 

ask him what he thinks of the Comet Wood Frame., And if he 
tells you it is all right, buy from that man. For he is honest, and 
he will treat you right. He is willing to admit a things has merit, 
even though he is not selling it. BUT watch the man who, 
with a knowing (?) toss of the head, says that ttitog is no good ; it 
will fall to pieces before the season is over. Watch him, for he’ll 
DO you, sure. But don’t, depend upon what other people tell 
you. Have a mind of your own, and come and see it and form 
your own opinion. It can be seen at
HUDSON'S BAY 00., Winnipeg. O. A. HOLLAND A CO., Montreal. 
W. J. HELD A 00., London. A WORKMAN, Ottawa.

OK AT ■

Comet Cycle Co.,
Temperance Street, Toronto.

T""" ■ \
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TUESDAY MORNING

You Expect $iooEYS.
t Pulleys.

s&uSsl» r« a
change, reuniting m year committee ec- 
cedtug to the «uggestlon- made In the Mu- 
nlripal Committee of the Legislature, tnd

W, , , . , , . ... , embodied in the act as tt wa. passed.
To be the price of a high-grade American Wheel, yet thu°acte<îS‘“*wt 'Vf the °l,lnlmi tbat 
we offer a strictly up-to-date Bicycle, with Dunlop CoL-!aVllTuî
tires, Boston rims, Star pedals and Hygienic saddle. TiÜ

Quantity controls price. Then why not der'lhe p«iaHi,!*bl"‘impjlwillby*t^Uacf "w
do so, and allow the bicyclist sufficient

buy from the world’s largest ltho%Tri^dp°ThVr^r,,b'K!:
I tjjnt the bicycllut 1» to have half the road, 
i °L ,n other word», one rut. r

Heveral members of the Municipal Com
mittee of the Legislature «poke strongly 
ubout the habit adopted by many bicyclists, 
when overtaking u peraou driving a vehicle 
or on horseback, of cutting lu quickly lu 
rrout of a horse * nose, without giving my 
warning. The Municipal Committee of the 

• . ûlare that some provision
Huould be lUHeried In the act to put a atop 
to this reprehensible practice, and your 
committee was of opinion that It 1* only 
ju*t and reaeonflble that this request nhvuld 
be complied with.

It wa* with great satisfaction that your 
committee obtained the pmtwige of that 
clause of the u*rt which embodied In atatu- 
tory form the rule flr*t adopted by till» 
UNsodatlon relative to bicycliste traveling 
upon the devil-atrip In the City of Toronto, 
it reach of this rule 1» now punishable with 
fine or Imprisonment.

In preparing and obtaining the pweingc 
of the above legislation, 
acted In conjunction with 
the Jilgbts and Privileges Committee of 
the Canadian Wheelmen's Association.

xour committee cannot close this report 
without expressing the great obligation 
bicyclists are under to Mr. Stratton, the 
representative for West Peterboro*.

Acting Chairman J. P. Edwards read the 
report of the Roads Improvement Commit- 
lee. He said :

Your committee were authorized to pro
ceed with the work of extending the cin
der path on the Lake Shore-road, westerly 
from the Humber. Specifications 
prepared, tenders asked for, and the con
tract awarded to Mr. Hicks for toe con
struction of about two miles of path at 
a cosf of $876 per mile. Of this two miles, 
about one mile was laid between the tracks 
of the Mlrolco Electric Railway, after 
which the road was crossed, and the bal
ance of the path was constructed on the 
south side oNbc road.

As will be seen by the accompanying 
report of the surveyor, the new path ex
tends westerly from a point opposite Mr. 
Hicks' house at the Humber to a point 103 
feet west of Church-street^ in Mimlco.

During the season some necessary repairs 
and alterations had to be made to the 
path in the shape of extra planking, etc., 
but.at very small cost.

This spring the path was found to be in 
a very bad condition, that portion of tn« 
path between the tracks being vdry un
even, owjng to the raising of the ties by 
frost, and the path on the south side of 
tnc road was virtually destroyed for 
cyclists' in consequence of teams having 
been driven over it in the early spring, 
when the roads were bad.

Mr. Nurse, however, agreed to, and has 
evened up and top dressed, that portion of 
the path between High Park gate and the 
Ilumber bridge, without any expense to the 
association, and the tender for repairing 
and leaving In good condition the balance 
of the path, from the bridge to Church- 
street, Mimlco, has been awarded to Mr. 
Hicks at a cost of $80 : this work Is being 
pushed forward and wlH be completed In 
the course of a few days.

Your committee last fall 
way Hill with a view to commencing the 
construction of u cinder path on the Kings- 
ton-road, but were advised, aud came to 
the conclusion that It would be Inadvis
able and throwing away money to do any
thing on it until the spring. It Is pleas
ing to note the Interest that is being taken 
by wheelmen and the public press In the 
matter of better ronds and cinder paths, 
and, If funds sufficient are only subscribed, 
there is uo reason why as good a path, if 
not better, should not be constructed on 
the Kingston-road, east as far as the 
Ilalf-wny, as there is now to the west as 
far ob Mimlco. It will be for our succes
sors to say how this shall be accomplished, 
but It certainly can and should be done, if 
the association will only make an effort In 
this direction. Mr. Hicks, 
for the path west, has been asked to re
port and tender for the path east, and he 
has sent it to the secretary.

Your committee feel that in the building 
of cycle paths and in the agitation of good 
roads, both In the city and in the country, 
your association In doing a good work, and 
has already been Instrumental in enabling 
thousands of oar citizens to get away 
from the city and enjoy the pure, fresh 
country air.

iTEHT

'O.v is USE
t given the enII by y 
icHirers the worid

l stock for limité- For $70.
itrers —
WOOD 

6SF»r„ IT

cycle dealers ?

Y CO. The Griffiths Cycle CorpTORONTO •Ltd.
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.

MONTREAL.nd Halifax: QUEBEC.
rs . . . THE WHEEL IN TORONTO. 5L~

the hut K«Mloa of the Legislature of two 
bill./ which were Introduced by Mr. Strat
ton, who ha. ulwuy* taken o kindly Inter
est In the right, of bicyclists. The 11 rat

------------ bill amended the Consolidated Municipal
et our constitution and bylaws, to assist Act by providing aa .follows ; 
them in tbe work of organizing. “The council of every countv rnwn.hi,,«•s ss.s?rf“s;“«£rn asK.faSSS5
riuSU"E32.L'S"cB,<Srti i-STi STfth'i f,mZJSSSJFZS.to SSwTtte carrying of bells ind «“of “T ,uh^“'“llclP‘"'y^»v|ng control 
Smp» and at time» various other restrictions . â«£k.îiîÇilw/ly' .[°ad or »treet may 
eo our liberty, which in the opinion of most Jor tbe purpose of a bt-
expcrlenced wheelmen will never serve any £*!£* JJ,nd a PCT*>« rides or drives
useful purpose, but would be a nuisance £♦***£* of burden over such
to tbe cyclist, and at the same time const)- PJth he shall Incur the penalties
lute a serious menace to the pedestrian 101 by the Act to Regulate Iruveliug
public. We have fared well In dealing with on Public Highways and Bridges.” >- 
tbs Council In this respect during the post It is to be observed that the above 
but at no later a date than to-morrow we clause provide* a ready method of protect- 

•mre called upon to combat this same que»- ing bicycle paths, after they have been set 
tlon again before the Hoard of Works. apart by a municipal council. The penalty 

Going back to the question of the tax I Imposed for breach of any such bylaw i§ 
may say that, while I would be very wll- not less than $1 nor more than $20, In the 
ling ,as 1 am sure we nil art, to pay a discretion of any Justice of the peace liar- 
tre of a dollar or «0 toward, tbe Improye- Ing jurisdiction within tbe locality where 
went of our streets, yet I think we should the offence ha* been committed. The pen 

1 fly oppose any movement tending In ally with coat» 1* enforceable by distress, 
direction which does not aleo Provide and, |n default of payment, the offender 

for a tax on vehicle, drawn by bowea. may be Imprisoned In a common Jail for a 
The Justice of this contention to obvlon», period of not lore thon one dav nor morn!r*r^,^\rtw;knr°'Lnha,,1eCvterto' he **““ 20,d^ MthedUcTuon^ftoej”,0 
putei?In^fuet IMenito to’lmVrore Z 2Z ** -«• ^ chargeai

sîïf^MiiïvM.*): .^,tr^Tr^netoctünw,“T^aet,,nwb,c5
the «de source of wear on the pavements yab|1“ Hlghwavi r -rnu* ,
aud the owner abould coneeqnenUy bear , f'**"*** smlBrldgw. This act to
the heavier burden of their construction • • l Hrctdm ^». 
and maintenance. Trn ■ ."m1 of.01* act entitled an Act

Now, a word with reference to the cinder Travel In
path movement. We have adopted the pot- *™®9”$e*, being
\ey during the past two years of collecting ““*“*** of Ontario, to hereby unreali
sed .pending a certain amount of money by adding thereto the following »ub- 
toward» the construction of bicycle path» accuoni :
011 certain highway* leading out of the ln- an case a person traveling or being 
dty. which at all time* prior to thl* work “Pon a highway la charge of a vehicle, r* 
afforded very poor wheeling, and at certain aroreaald, meet a person traveling upon 
*«*one are otherwise practically 'rapass- a bicycle or tricycle, ho .ball, where prov
able. Tour Quads Improvement Committee tic.-!Me, allow the person traveling upon a 
have now In hand the improvement of the Dlcyele or tricycle auffldeut room on the 
Klngston-road, from the woodbine to the 1 raveled portion of the highway to naas to 
top of Norway Hill, and this, with some the right.
little work on Yonge-street and other roans “ lb. In ease a person traveling noon a trading out of the city, will, I think, tin- highway on a blcyd™o° Iricyde ovë?roko^ 
toll on? work ln thto respect. We arc all In any vehicle, a. afjr«wild or hJr.em,in 
sympathy with tbe good road, movement, traveling at less speed or a pmwou true, ’ but a. we cannot be expected to, raise |ng on foot the wr^t Iroî-rihte !m L
money In tbe city to build roads In the bicycle or tricycle shall give to tbe othe-
eountry for heavy vehicles we might wait person audible wornlne or hi. ‘ 1
for year* for tbe development of Ala torg- before attwptlnff to tere lpPrWCh
er question of road reform, and lu tbe •• iv In * • J;” 1 "f;
meantime were ivnot for the cinder path upon a gtr t LDSvi°r
movement we might continue to plod our tricycle a bLc/fe orwheel# along the heavy clay ronds leading afo/enali! ve,hicle’ 09
Horn tbe city In the pleasant anticipation „ ' °' *1"r"fman traveling at a great
that our children or our children'» children anietî! ,,, J overtaken «hall
may ln the dim future enjoy tbe practical ‘f'.',/.|,u™ out to the right aud allow the 
i-oMummatlou of Mr. Campbell’» splendid J®11- 'e“lcle or horseman to pa»», 
theory of road Improvement. We adopt the overtaking the bicycle
motto of the Good Bond. Association, viz.: fyc,**hal1 tur“ out to the left.so far 
"We- want good roads.” but 1 would add be necessary to avoid u collision, 
tbat In and about Toronto we want them in case a person traveling upon a
now, and the bicycle path or the cinder {JJfTcle or tricycle, In cities of over lOll.UOO
path movement ln the meantime, at all inhabitants, In a northerly or westerly dl-
events. to, I think, the only solution of rectlon, upon the central strip between the
the problem. double tracks of a surface railway meets

lu conclusion, I may be permitted to say nnotber person on a bicycle or tricvcie 
that from the standpoint of local practical traveling In an opposite direction he «hull 
b'cycle politics the Toronto CycU.tt’ Asso- turn out to tbe right, allowing to the b
elution Las become a necessity. The asso- cycle or tricycle so traveling south or east
clallou Is recognized for local purpose» rs the whole of such central strln " °r " 1 
being the representative body of Toronto It Is to be observed that this act does 
wheelmen and the officers have striven to not, perhaps, grant any rights noon « hleh present In all matters In which tbe, have way which wera not %.ïcïïed by blwritots 
been concerned tbe general consensus of before it was passed Its great «7iv«,.! „,2 eyeUng opinion In Toronto, yet while there |, that it establishes-a ïtftnrory^Kmgnl 
are doubtless some who would take excop- tlon of bicyclist. iio,„ JS. recogni
tion as a matter of opinion to some things streets and that |WflZ* ■*1said or done by ns, f think all will admit pZZi of dfhi act hh .-h i bl'f0,?
that we have honestly endeavored to fulfil eatubMsh th»ie Ho'hJ. Kt,t Vl1* E°.ul<1 on,Jr 
th.- purpose of our existence as an organ- aecomuanring antïn. ,u, '• w.Ub 0,1 tllc 
ton tlon by striving at all times, for the înto^et nmJîal,.1 J 111 Dn<1
benetit of those whose opinions we are sup- £ r<>B<ly means of enforc-
jicsed to reposent, to conserve and promote P.ICa* tbe "ame penalties. 
ibç true interests of that healthiest and rL, mentioned above ore enforceable
best of all rccrcatioos, viz.: cycling. f?J«torftaa. ot,a,ljr provision* of this

The cinder path fund showed a balance la*J iuentloned amendment to the statutes, 
on hand of $239. Your committee sought In the first In-

THK RULES OP THE ROAD stance to secure the passage of an act pro-
.. T, , ... * vidlug that ln case a person traveling on a

Chairman Walter Berwick of the Leglela- highway in charge of a vehicle met n bl- 
tlon Committee read a most interesting cyclist, he should turn out to the right 
report, telling Just Avbere the wheelmen from the centre of the road, allowing thu 
are In regard role* of the road, bicyclist so met' one-half the roud, and
et£- ^ , which would have also provided, ln the

The Legislation Committee of the assocl- case of a person traveling on a highway 
a tlon beg to submit herewith their report in charge of u vehicle, being overtaken by 
for the past year. a bicyclist traveling at a greater speed.

The chief matter* which have engaged the person so overtaken should quietly turn 
the attention of your committee related to out to the right and allow the bicyclist to 
the setting aside and protection of bicycle pass the person overtaken, not to be re- 
paths and the effort to obtain an amend- quired to leave more than half the road

lowing makes 
pw prices.

C*»ll»ee4 fr*m page 9.
your committee 
the chairman ofmond, 
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lyment for new 
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«•veiling, getting In 
241 Church or UW 
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S EEN VICTORIA; 
hgn." ba* captured 
extraordinary testl- 
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eem I have seen." . 
klutK letter of ap- * 
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arretsou Co., Ltd^

Qg on Public Highways 
Chapter 195 of the Ite-

EF.
PING. SHELVING, 
i band and made to 
it- times. The Rath- 
reel West________

examined Nor-
EYOBS.

IL’Uriir A ÉstÉx. 
: ta bllshed 1SS2. Cor- 
atTests. Tel. 1336.

RD5.
•SMITH, BABBI3- 
Uoefederation Lite

and the 
or tri
as may

1ABB18TEU8. Me- 
corner Jordan aud 
to loan.

JR, BABKI8TBK8. 
eu Sound aud Wi the contractor

). BARBISTBBS.
King-street west. 

Inter. W.U. Irving. !
ABRISTKIiS, 80- 
.ttnrucya. etc., i# 
, King-street east, 
i'oronto: money to
amee Ilalrd.
BABBISTEIt, SO- 
illc, etc., 10 Man-

$ed

Ladies’
^Cycles.

Id upwards at
sren. Macdonald, 
Toronto-street. To*

It HALE,

SER FOR VALV- 
pe for bk-yelee: a 
kVorld Office. 2t

AN RIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 

best ladles' ; ex-
LADIES are more apt to pur
chase the first good-looking 
article offered or recommended 
than gentlemen.

Yet a Cycle which needs less exertion
I Censes.
it OF MABKIAOB 
into street. Bren-

to prcpel, which is cleaner to hurdle and
RY. OPEN EVENINGS.

requires less care and attention than 
others is most desirable Jor them.Don't Buy

A Bicycle
ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada, 
t. 14.

9 0 9 S $ 0 9NAL.
COLLEGE, TO- 

lug sessions; spe- 
and, typewriting, 

re.» pun dent* 
. Principal.Shaw

AL,
just because some anxious dealer tells you “it is the best."

Don’t t^ke our word for the quality of the DAYTON—ask the 
riders—theti come in and our task will be an easy one. We can 
suit all as to styles and prices.

kl.Ui'K OF B. c. 
[any shares, 10‘j 
lurid i>nleer
ACCOUNTANT — 

liul buluuced, ac- 
In »tr<vi cast.

GIBBONS 
A CROSS,

88 Yonge St.
Dayton Cycle Co.Ltty Property

blare a, Macdonald, 
bronto-street, To-

9 9 «S © 9 9 ©

Our English Centaur Queen 
has all the ie advantages and is 
specially built for High-Class 
trade. Our Crawford Speed 
Queen, a High-Grade American 
machine, rarely sees the repair 
shop.

Prices

We carry parts for all our goods.
Time terms accepted.
General repairing done.

P
j BOUGHT AND 
iw syndicate coui- 
InvcHtniiiitx i»n>- 
4 Judes building'#.

ARDS.
iCHOOL-RlDINti 
uclivs ; habits nut 
l. C. E. A. Lloyd,

A FINE LOT
■ a OF WISEACRES—THESE

r rofessors of FADS
$47.50 to $iio.

473 YOXOK-8T 
riuers' milk 
Sole,-Proprietor.

sup»

\> CHEAPEST IN 
\t Co., :m;v spadi- E.C.HILL & CO.It'S a fad with the ignorant to dub every new thing and 

every new improvement—a FAD.
W OOd rims, wood handle bars, Dunlop and Morgan & 
Wright tires—even the bicycles, as a happy improvement 
on the old-fashioned bone-shakers, were all dubbed by 
these wonderfully clever creatures as fads—until they 
tried the fads themselves. Then they’re different.
It’S the camp followers of modern bike-dom—the rag, 
tag and bobtail in the "procession—and mutton-headed 

t dealers—who say that the Christy Bicycle Saddle is a fad. 
It’s the say-so of this galaxy of stupidity arrayed against 
the experience and intelligence of thousands of wheelmen 
who ride on Christy Saddles.
Riding is much easier on an ordinary wheel with a 
Christy Saddle than on the most perfect wheel with an 
ordinary saddle—and you can get the Christy in any style 
to fit any wheel.

We supply all 
The Christy Saddles 
In Canada.

\>AY WORLD IS 
yal. Hôtel News- 101 Yonge-Street.
XTANT-BOOK» 

feil. iiccuuuts cui* 
k-t east. 3 • ••

Strong
Points..*

p-

ALLAN.
jet.betleud, TLA.

lurniNhed light aecl 
flip, Willard nud pri- 
ii iioexofiied. Elee- 
Ud modern uonfeal-
LlaN, Proprietress* 
In Tow*. 34»

We import only the best' 
British Woollens, employ the 
best workmen in Toronto, 
and sell our fashionably cut 
and well tailored garments 
at the lowest possible prices.

enis 1
I ESI II STREET.
NEW YORK
FLAN........  '
c of Lome comfort 
at tbe .Ht. Denis 

iriib 4n a pubi><* 
sibly draws you 
Iru your

1 McLeod & Graham,
109 King West.

36 KINO ST. W., TOBONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD «» The pure air and outdoor I (jflQg^Y AND SUBURBAN HEWS.
°t-z\zQit™z°fAT sssss.„.u^r«we^h,
B^ch “m« TO X ftLt e«« %.*. “0 to « «* mat to- W*,ld w7d" .1^ ‘

Foetofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. the cures that are effected: at that to- wide Dletrtei.
U. Bayera, Agent. stttutlon. There are hundred* of con- Toronto Jinotion, April 28.—(Special.) -

TELEPHONES: gumptlvee In Toronto to-day, and moat Daring the Illness of Misa Eastwood, teach-
«“•‘°'" g*J®£-***f- of them are among the poorer clauses. <T Of moderne at the High School. Mia»

ESüBSCbÎpTION8! The^ unfortunate Pjj**. -

ES881 U MV* 8 vL^tfa ^Te again,t ? upper Oamida College tor
Sunday Edition, by the year................ 2 00 ! ine 1 ^ H,ht violation ot lork Township bylaw 1168,
Sunday Edition, by the month ........... i$U Sunday cars denies to them tue ngm wiu ttppear before Police Magistrate Ellis
KjMj ISSaSll IS3Ü&S hi ÎÏ» month * 0 45 t° have accew to the only medicine Tuesday evening. Their offence is riding

f y * that will do them good. He denies to on the Avenue-road sidewalk. At the Mime
------- -----------------------------------------------------  the healthy the right to have aero» to «j-M-Ww - the Action bylaw ^ ^ eh
- TH® UM1TKD STATES TMRA . the medlclno that is t>est adaipted to Joseph Nichols and his son William, who Equipped With the Rest Appliances

The New York .Tribune thinks it » k _ them jn good physical condition, were in custody for an assault on Harry fn_ Aetresoelcal Bwaieh.
quite powilhle that Canada'» acUonto 8unday car, will do more to prevent w£& by^ie l'o^^MHglwSti^'wfîlîam tMnion, April 26,-Slr Henry Thomp-
grantlng a preferential tariff to Great ,h , cure consumption. They will wufc allowed hi* freedom la hie own retag- —n hlLM equipped the Koyal Oi>-Brttain may cause the United States to %£££ ^ t£ puWlc health. ^ “f Z fln^t
abrogate the bonding privilege by The Sunday car bylaw ought to be car- Mr,. DuVwnet, him Upperton and Mr».'instrument, or comblnatlim of lnatru- 
whleh Chadian railway, are enabled ^ ^or L otbe'r than aanltary rea- © M SSiKTV 2»* ~STw were

to carry freight through United State, eona jnüT'■wien,u&itoi *** Boar'1 2<,P0inesn,<' encans of photography. wire and Nall Works In this city on
territory without Its being subject to --------------------------— J<ü!i«i'^.hüôlhou» Me, r? o'»n,l 7° Bt' Ttle photographing telescope has ^urdey night and the whole staff
custom. Inspection. A document was WIA41ABA VALU PSWKS. The «djournedW mUung V B °d Mark'» lbeen under construction *or three wm ^ j^off'in a day or two, or as
recently submitted to the Senate Com- -me fustlade that the press ha* ™*Twas heldlnthe schoolhouse to-night. £““***** Lh^^raTmicratra cl *°°n as the raw material on hand can.

... ____ , . . . . __ Hev. u. B. Thomson presiding. K. Wake- I>util 1 n. The new (photographic reera„- . n ,lPu^4 .,_ Thl« is said to be the
mlttee on Interstate Commerce,In which kept up against the proposal to ex- field wan appointed rector's warden and P. tor has an Object glas 28 Inches In .. ., TeMUi,P^ ,he change made In
It was shown that the advantages re- rend the option of the Cataract Con- fAjgijton jjople’* warden. William Beth- diameter, with a focal length of 22 ..
wived by the American railways and Btruction Company has had the effect vnnk LaughLu ami iTItowtog were **? 8 Jn-gi^^nd Is the lang^st I The carriage manufacturera believe
the American people by r^on of the of forolng the Government to Insist jgM «* U. E. AuMto. Wl.; : ^removal

bonding privilege were fully equal to, on the work being: undertaken within gate* of the; nynod. Aft«*r puaolng a vote will take wtil be on twtoe the ecale ; NorthrweKt carriaipe trade which îs a 
If not greater than, the advantages te- the specified time, which Is May 1 next, of thank» to tbe choir, the veetir adjourn- of the astrographto maip-two mitU- oongik!|)eTiaibte itemWived by Canadians. The ArXoan. me World the other day enumerated SL, mSStog^L hîJd & ronM,l?r1hô STJSrtVïto XiTfWa" nMe?T' « “J
would Inflict as great an Injury on the dimensions of some or the big fac- adrtjshlllty of abolishing pew rents and re- peatem Y very great '5î"Pld;_,,rfPrwf1'rwJîln. gSJjîy
themselves « on u. If they decided tories that have been established on »e-.treet this FVir ^tlung ^mtog^t'

TV^L^prtvn^^sT^'tW the wtoto Uwt, SïïSls» to “^2 todLrabfé 1^^* of bUr"
onjy remaliflng weapon the American. "J^Cof pro- 0^nd«g'mdtt SSS£ ZLSg&.'SZ'* ”*°*Z «
pome», that Is capable of Injuring this gresslon was evident on the Canadian ^Vnr^nd11 •'Gal'uw.'f’uy R S^UWIM^W tike lo^tor tiü oom-
country commercially. And this we»- ,lde of the r|Ver. There is every like- Ourson, the duet, "Beyond the Shadows," tnat may be thought advantageous. to go out of (business. A large
pon is a veritable boomerang^ The llhüod that thing, will hegln to hum “ ^"mK'HaXw? SSS?mn.WS tSS. ab^lTtoSf °Ut ^
Canadians did not adopt the preferen- at Niagara Fall*, Ontario, Within IS M Mahoney ,md Ml» Orr. Headings were the amount .being accounted for by er^£‘“y™™J0, ‘", ^7™ . -, th, 
tlal schedule with the Intention of In- months or two years Niagara Fall, XSly «^ÏÏSdtslÆtwS 5l»ndons
Jurlng the United States, but simply power should be doing duty In Hamll- yTh(. ,Wo gentlemen taking vnlnatlons of ™® jSSL tba largest Industries; In fact, London
to better their own condition We of- ton, and wlthlnfour y«tr. we ought ^.V^t ZnTctf ^ SÏÏf^St* tiS
fered to make reciprocal tariff arrange- to have It In Toronto. ______ an Independent valuation of the properties and the crown 92 pounds. The mtrir-r J
menu with the United States, but the ======= In town for the bondholders. Mr. Tenant of the reflector weighs, with Its cell. V mLtbIolV. order reoelved bv
latter refused to consider our proposl- TSe crews Ne»t Sebsldy. to^'^olmed wSessorby the°Town Cotin- ^^ttosoMtoatemt lSo'mxunds a,ttaobt‘d «*• cusfanm house authorirUe» here

w en^-^^we7 un-
because their attitude has driven us mne for the Crow'» Neet l*u»s Uullway, appointed town Haaesaore at the last meet- NOTES FROM ÎVINNIFEQ*
over to Great Britain But there Is a. one of some Importance to eur western lag <)t the council, met the Mayor and Mr.over to ureat nnwn. out mere m aud I» o|wn to public cr Velum, rmughlon, chairman of the Bsecntlye Com-
stlll more formidable reason why the Tlle ouuadlan Vacille Hallway should orly m|tice, to-night, who were delegated to
United States should restrain Itself, he aealsted by guaranteeing the-bouds tf fl, the remuneration of the «*««>”■ ybe
_ , . _ ... the company at it per cent interest, talking (own has been accustomed of late years
The United States does not occupy the tur aupdt. WUUrlty a 11 rat mortgage bond. f„ pnv gioo for Its iresessment. At the mto
same relation to Canada as does Great This 1* the only aound prlnelpl.- to jneure the appointed awewors want to be pnlil.

economy of rate», to avoid Increasing aie the cost would be between *800 nnd *000.
Britain. The latter two are parts of public debt, aud to leave the Government under the rtreumstanee* the Mayor and
the same empire. The United States free to a»»l»t .further development In other .-balrman of the Execntlre Ommnltteehard-
has no more reason to complain of ^ot'^U^Ut7 flrat” coîStlw
the tariff» that prevail between the the C.lUi. doe» not require a cash subsidy their colleague», and the mutter of salo-ry 
different part, of the British Bmp.ro to ,UH
than Canada has to complain because for the gift, are not of that character <:,,n»ty Sew».
free trade exists between the different that Juatllles a imhllc grunt, i be inoiio- oeorge Owen», farm Instructor at Mlmlco
States of the Union. If Canada and g& ^ todustHaMSchool, leave, for the Northwest
Great Britain were to declare In favor ^‘r^r^notoln^TutT^vmUugeZl
of absolute free trade, tile one with peen taken of the removal of this clause lhe “““ 1 udu*trial bcuooi urn
the other, the principle would be ex- f"L;K,1!“lltJ*e whH»r®fth,£l‘ c^ai^* wai “roiv Krnest Bobbins of the Township of York, 
actly the same as that which applies ^^“Vî^nSV'ttTo.P.B. la.t £ “ge^TpSlc? ÿffi*
between New York State and the rest /ear mm awards of twenty lX'rBin»"ln *
of the Union. A tariff agreement be- ïiïX fSSSES IT%°

tween the different parts of the empire dollars, which went to pay Interest^oti bo « ch,1(1 an<1 thM1 1nt0 , coimtable, on a slde-
I# a purely domestic affair. The United demanded by the aecurltlea that ‘rldtog, WrouS"i^Yo by®
Statee doesn't seem to have taken cog- have been authorized by ietfe n}1®"; i0 |„w nr,s. Township of York, at Toronto
nlzanoe of this fact. Canada fonus mllvliy^-ymto ths legfuniata need. J^nSj°Bmhertord, «censor to Ml»» Cas-
an Integral part of the British Empire, ot construction 1* one of the jlntie» now - M |,.adlT „f Weston Presbyterian
The connection between the two Is ^Zr'aro.^c.Jv'e urcto b/^uc-ed. The" ^’t£rZS2SL£r»»?e£
coming closer and closer, and the company 1» authorized by Its charter to ™J“yon 
United States ». kindly helping u. along J-*; ***** ofA«
to this direction. ' JT'^^èïSnWtfSTStd* SS .J^.jOTn'nVS ««ST »?

capital should be contined to that estimate. w Htoinhonse ami his son Joseph
TBB DVTY «N NININI1 MACHINERY, The undue growth of capital lu such a glTm ot 7.80 p.m. In DufferlB Hall.

The development of our mining 1. ^"ïr^f gfit^t irito^Hobert Kins. » old
of more ‘mportamoe ro Camuto tban {U- wll^.^s» toe cuph resident ^the Oth
the. development of that branch of the ,ThUe Inereoslug the debt of the . t gtlh ,mr on Sunday
manufacturing Industry concerned Government. A guarantee of bonds to the gri1ltly jvsirecti-d by the community. 
nH,h vb* maklmr of m I nine machinery, amount of the subsidy will lnwre the con- » Ther(, wlll be nine contestants for the with the making of mining machine y ,Muctl0O ^ tll<, railway, reduce the rate Mlver medal elocuUounry contest »t Aurora 
The Government followed close In the ox interest, and not -add to the public debt Wednesday. Hon. É. J. Darls, Provin- 
footetene of thple n red memoir» In nlac- If *20,000 a mile will build the Crow e Nest , . H,*. r(. o;rv, will take the cbslr.

ssssrsjgsi.ïissa Srsifea*" Bs-wsss
Th... *. u„ K-.« «-a. - j8.asia!ssf AUSScdS -,ssp s;a'*:,’s.“7,r sssi«.
mining machinery at the present time WOn great advantage by the construction Whitchurch. Is to be sympathised with to and the demand 1. rapidly incroaktog. *j£ - ^.«Vkï"

Here we have a splendid opportunity to been estimated, because they will not only v^mirket Methodist h'linriav wr-Uool II- 
emphasize and tovpre. our new policy h“ "dded ,10° W’

upon the United Btates. The World nuljn Hue for 2000 mile* to eastern paints
proposes that mining machinery from “^Vdtwî^lî^Tù.toîî'to'Assist the com- 
Great Britain be admitted free, while puay ky tt guuranlee or bonda because It
that from the United Btates be sub- will assist the l-t-vple by the public en- tnat rrom me unneu mate* oe suu durutluu lu the extent that It reduc^i the
Jected to a duty of 30 per cent. Great deUJund for Interest on the coat of coifstruc-
Britaln can su only all our wants a* tiou, and under that system our railway untain can supply en our wants a» d(-vH eut (.an b„ »Umnlnt*d with cçon-
far a» mining machinery Is concerned. omy ‘ulld without adding to our public 
She has had a long experience In the ^ „ of Bume un.portance to .»
manufacture of tilde kind of mac tun- ta y,^ wwt> ,Jld the nursing of our re- 

There Is very little that she source* rather than their extravagant dia
ls not In a position to supply. If the Çsïtofù* uîid «ineffective for reduction ot 
Canadian market were given exclusive- rates) will Insure more soUd prosperity and 
ly to Great Britain we would sod#have JgjJJjJf Surprise. %e company
British agencies In this country and »«. be^nbordtojto 
before long: a considerable part of^me UpQU their right to ten per cent, dividend 
machinery would be manufactured on capital k**bUh1 In 1880 0* ÿu'lr imun
. . . __. __ . . . . line between Callander and Vancouver,
here. At any rate nothing Is to be iH<,auaa n was never ci» temple ted that 
gained by letting a hostile nation eight million or ten million or fifteen ,«11- 

. „ . . „ , .... Vttnt Moil net prod to at their wlll could be Ini-share in a trade that can be kept pow<i qpon the people before the Qovern- 
wltlrln the Empire without making any meut could uudortuke to regulate the rates,

_IM . .. .__ . , or that thity (the people; should abandon
sacrlflae to the principle of economy. ttielr right to controlling the rates by the

Intricate tiuundng of the coni puny.
it la quite evident that an increase of 

ulutlon and Industry will umterlnlly 
g u decreuse of rate», but If the 

growth of capital la to keep pace with the 
increase of population that decrease will 
never be reached, and when we realize; that 
40UU miles of the C.P.K. is west of Cal
lander Htation. and mainly supported by 
the traffic of the sparse settlements of our 
western country, U is easy to understand 
how oppressive the rules ure felt to be to 
produce such a large net revenue. To 
justify the statement of excessive rates, 1 
would 
show L

ye: C.P.U. over 0500 miles. Every mile 
a train runs $1.40 Is earned; on the ti.T.H. 
about 3000 miles the train mileage earn
ing» ure $1.05 |km* train mile run. and on 
the Intercolonial 1100 miles. It is 00 cents.
Further, to show how the burden rests on 
agricultural produce, the largest earnings 
and protits are obtained In 8<*ptember, Octo
ber and November, the months when our 
heavy products are being marketed, the 
l>crcontage of profit over expenses lu those 
month» Is nearly fifty per cent,, against 
40 per cent, over the whole year, while the 
Government is considering the best modo 
of dealing with the (‘row's Nest Pun» Hall
way J desire to give these facts for the 
gulddjtee of public opinion in the public 
Interest, in the hope tliat a guarantee of 
bonds properly secured may be substituted 
for a subsidy, and thus avoid an unneces
sary addition to the public debt. Tbe rail
way can be more easily and economically 
constructed end operated by the C.P.R. 
than by any other means, but tbe Govern
ment should guard public interests lu the 
future operation of the route. It Is not 
at nil likely that any company In this gen
eration will attempt to parallel the routé 
through the pass, therefore anything like 
monopoly of the resource* of the country 
must be guarded agulust C. A. lioui ton.

Co bourg, April 20, 1897.

-ITUESDAY MORNINGi ■l?r

Full Directionshotel license* In the town. He also con
demned horse racing. , .

A choice program It being prepared lor 
th<<' meeting of the Young Conservative 
Club next Monday night

m• •••"N

^T. EATON C* for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of

A New Church for Bast Teres*.
The congregation otf East Toronto 

tist Church, through thelrt executive 
cers, have Just concluded the purchase of 
e site for n now church soon to be bul t
on the northeast corner of Uerrhrd-street __ . — —• a
and Enderby-road. It was found the old W W ▼ m W ” ■ ■ AS^t^ œîcV^^^'a&^r I I I ||h I I Z\
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ronge St Canada’s Greatest Store* Toronto.
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CEYLON 
TEA!

FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

1

Elegance of Style i A TRIUMPH IN PHOTOGRAPHY-
■fMtrprIffffffffffffffWffWWflfWffl

LONDON IS BIT BARD.
Prai:AMUSEMENTS.

and more the recognizedThis store is becoming 
centre for fashionable shoppers. All the jaunty styles that 
select people may require will be found here in ample variety, 
with novelty enough to suit the most refined taste. Nearly 
everybody is going to attend the Horse Show this week, and 
those who do are expected to appear at their best We can 
supply everything that goes to make up a stylish appearance. 
You may think of :—

VW.-WW-—
more TORONTQ

1 Opera v
This Week—Anrll au to Mar

Bargain
Multure*Men Laid ear at she wire and »»« W#,ks 

-Clear Mas Have *••• «° Ottawa- 
chemical Heh A1» Seder.

Tub , Thu., Sat. 
Eotirs I Cy. 
13» loony IVV I

.
T*erwoFirari

N#l»rn^5F--'SS!dTBIBeî”
London, Ont., April 26—(Five men 

laid off work at tlhe Wentern
Entire
Lower
Floor

Si
25c r<

tori

AUDITORIUM
Special engagement entire week of April 

20—The LANGDON DKAMATIO COM- 
VANY, lu the latoat Comedies, Dramas and 
forces, and Hinging and Dancing Hpeclal- 
tl»«. To-day : Matinee—" A Noble Out
cast.” Evening—“Jane." Two per. 
formantes dally—2.30 and 8 p.m. Bley cl* 
checked free.
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—Millinery 
—Hats 
—Ribbons 
—Laces 
—Parasols

Or anything else that is necessary to complete the outfit No 
matter what ÿx>u want you may be sure we havtfit Those 
who come here cannot fail to recognize the superiority of our 
stocks.

—Gloves 
—Costumes 
—Capes 
— Waists 
—Belts

THIRD CANADIAN

Horse Show!
TORONTO

ARMOURIES
April »•, 
April 8»,

•y i.
Thursday, j 
Friday, Ap
Misturduy, | Mi

Three performance* daily, beginning 
10.80am., 2 p.m.,# p.m.

Seats now on sale at Nordhefmers' 
till 6 p.m. every day.

Prices—26c. 6oc, SI. Centre *1.60.
Reduced rates on all railway*. nj
Badges admitting to promenade for 

whole period of show S8.- _______ \ j

f

Cheap Dress Goods ! ■
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GRADUATES FROM QUEEN’S.
Not “cheap” in quality, but in price. The 

cheap qualities have no room in this store. We 
believe in thoroughly reliable and worthy goods, 
no matter what the price may be. We are in a 
position to get reliable goods to sell at mode
rately low prices, and this is as true of Dress 
Goods as of anything else. We aim to supply 
the wants of all classes of shoppers, and those 
who prefer the less expensive dress materials 
arc sure to get here what they need. These 

prices may be of interest to vou :—

Masters aad Bachelors of Arts and Civil 
Khgissér» aad Others Tamed

Oal.

ROYAL GRENADIERS
;fThe need Sllaatlea at Eaiertea aad 

Harris Bemalas Absat the Seats—
The Bve-Elections.

Winnipeg, April 26.—(Special.)—Lord 
Aberdeen has written Governor Pat
terson, expressing appreciation of the 
great generosity shown by the people 
of Manitoba In respect to the Indian 
famine fund.

The Dominion bye-elections for Win
nipeg and Macdonald take place to
morrow. In Winnipeg It to pretty cer
tain tbe Government candidate will 
have an easy victory over his oppon
ent, who poses as prohibition and In
dependent candidate. In Macdonald 
tbe Patron to believed to have a fight
ing show, but the Government candi
date to likely to be a winner.

It appears that the success ot the 
large numbers visiting Manitoba to the 
fall from Ontario has Induced a num
ber of young men from that province 
to come west tltos spring, but the con
ditions here are not such as to create 
a demand for help, as much of the 
plowing and preparatory work for 
weeding to completed In the fall, thus 
minimizing the assistance needed at. 
this season. Consequently there Is 
likely to be a number of disappointed 
not finding work on the farm till har
vest.

Seeding Is now general in Manitoba. 
Indeed In one or two districts wheat 
to reported above the ground.

The high water situation remains 
unchanged to-day. The water Is re
ceding slowly at Emerson, but Is still 
rising slowly at Morris and points be
tween there and Winnipeg. The Gov
ernment relief a tramer reached Emer
son to-day. The steamer now lies 
moored alongside one of the principal 
busline* blocks In the centre of tbe 
main street. It may be two weeks be
fore business cam be resumed in Em
erson or Morris. In Winnipeg there I* 
not the slightest danger of a flood, the 
local conditions preventing such a pos
sibility. ____________________

TBE RE’S TROUBLE BERE.

March-Ost last glgW-Begtmeatel Orders 
fer the Next Twe Weeks.

«
Kingston, Ont., April 28.-Queen's 

University graduating list comprises:
Masters of Arts—R. W. Anglin; 

Kingston; H. Carmichael, Strange; B. 
Louise Cloney, St. Catharines; G. E. 
Dyde, Kingston; T. H. Furlong, slm- 
coe; Eliza Henatridge, Portsmouth;
K. F. Hunter, Smith's Falls; 8. B. 
Marty, Mitchell; S. W. Matthews, Pc- 
terboro; K. P. R. Neville, Newburgh;
A. O. Patterson, Carleton Place; M. R. 
Reld, Fellows; J. S. Bhortt, Klngstoei.

Bachelors of Arts—It. W. Alcom- 
braek, Cataraqul; K. Beaton, King
ston; J. W. C. Bennett, Almonte; An
nie A. Boyd, Kingston; Jennie Corner- 

ADnonte; I. D. Craig, Kingston; J. 
Crosier, Grand Valley; I. H. Dolan, 
Carleton Place; J. K. FrIZzeH, Mun
ster; G. A. Fergusorf, Adamston; K. 
Galbraith, Guelph; Annie A. Gordon, 
Ottawa; D. A. Gordon, Stapleton; D.
A. Guy, Camden East; J. R. Hall, Teesr | 
water; I. C. Hamilton, Smith's Falls: ■ 
A. T. Hawley, Napanée; Catharine 
Hotwey, Sydenham; J. R. Ingram. Lind
say; J. Johnston, Formater’# Falls; G.
L. Johnston, Hamilton; W. . Kellogg, ! 
Richmond, Qua; J. Munroe, Maxwell;
May L. Murray, Kingston; I. 8. Me- 
Ewen, Carleton Place; A. L. McLen
nan. Lancaster; H. L. McKinnon,
Lake Alnslle, C.B.; M. A. McKinnon, 
Lake Alnslle, C.B.; Hattie G. McPhor I 
eon. Prescott: A. Nugent, Lindsay; 
Margaret Russell, Arnprior; R. R. Row, 
Kingston; E. T. Seaton. Port Hope; I 
V. B. Smith, Kingston; M. B. Tudhope 
Orillia; T. R. Wilson, Martmtown; M.
R. Young, MillevWe, N.S.

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE.
M.E.—G. H. Khtcpatitck, Toronto 
C.E.—T. S. Scott, B.A., Galt.
Bachelors of Divinity—A. D. McKin

non, B.A.. and John McKinnon, B.A., 
of Lake Alnslle, C.B.

Testamurs In Theology—D. W. Best, 
Toronto; G. E. Dyde, B.A., Kingston;
D. M. Gaudier, B.A., Newburg; J. Vv. 
McIntosh, M.A., Martin town: A. D, 
McKinnon, B.A., I^ke Alnslle, C.B.;
J. L. Miller, B.A., Brighton; John Mc
Kinnon. Strathlome, C.B.; A. Raratto, 
Menle; O. W. Rose, Warsaw.

As the Horae Show will have pos
session of the Armouries on Thursday 
might 'Uhe Royal Grenadiers had their 
regular weekly panade last night. 
There was a good turnout, Lieut.-Ooi. 
Mason in command. Firing exercise 
with tile mew rifle wise the main fea
ture of the evening's drill.

Following are extracts from «be re
gimental order»:

Detail for week ending May 9: Or
derly officer, 2nd Lieut. Wilkie; next 
for duty, 2nd Lieut. Campbell; Regi
mental Orderly Sergeant, flergt, Craig; 
Regimental Orderly Corporal, Carp. 
Buchanan; sergeants far duty at Rifle 
Ranges on Saturday, May 10, Ctikxr- 
Sergt. Smith, tier gin. Braun, Comber 
and Craig.

Leave of absence an private affairs 
Ihos been gnan'ted to Copt. While far 
three imonttihe from tiito dabe.

During itfhe absence on leave of Ch.pt. 
WJzltls, Lieut. Myore iwtli take charge 
of G Company.

The next reghnemtal drill parade 
wJil take place on Thursday, May 6,
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Fancy Figured Self-Colored Ar
mure», small designs. In med
ium shades of fawn, green, 
brown, bluette and heliotrope, 
42 In. wide, excellent value at.

Fâncy silk Mixture», In broches 
and pin spots, good selection 
of colorings, very rich and ef
fective In appearance, a very 
special leader this season, 48- an
111. Bt »»»•»** .......................... . • >U

Weltp
r.'njef 
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WHliai 
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tosh, j 
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Th*. i 
end d<

.30

New Chene Summer Suitings 
and Victoria Satin Finish Ma
terials, In mottled and plain 
deslgn.large selection to choose ne 
from, 40 In. wide.............

Fancy Figured Broche Shot Mo
hairs, fine lustrous finish, neat 
design, very durable, 42-ln. ....

.44 at the usual, hour.
The commanding officer luaa been 

pleased to make the following promo
tion» and appointments, to take effect 
from .this date: To be Sergt. Instruc
tor of Musketry left (half battalion,, 
Bte. Bayiez, iH Campamy; to be As- 
el stent Instructor» of Musketry, Carp. 
Young and Lainoe Corporal Armstrong, 
H Company. Sergt.-(Instructor Bell 
will perform the duties of Instructor 
for the right haitf battalion.

To toe Corporal and Lance Sergeant, 
Lance-Corp. W. Crufoketoaink, C Com
pany, vice Baton promoted; to be Cor- 
ponaJ, Fite. W. Hornshaw, C Company, 
vice Norris, left limits.

To tie Lainoe Corporals, Privates R. 
J. tiurpMls, B Company; J. (Stacey, R. 
Brown and A. Baibjohn, C Company.

The following badge for proficiency 
in rifle shooting for the year 1896 has 
'been awarded to Lamoe-Sengt. J. Bay- 
llsz viz., gold tiros», guns and crown.

Regimental rifle practice with the 
Martini rifles now in stores will com
mence on Saturday next. May 1.

There will be Do issue of the Lae- 
Enfteld rifle for practice until the 
question of the issue of ammunition 
Is satisfactorily settled.

Until ifunther orders Martini ammu
nition will be issued at each Bat unlay 
practice to members of the regiment 
to the extent of twenty-one rounds 
at one cent per round.

Five teams of ten men each have 
been entered for itltve Military League 
rifle competition to Are with Martini 
rifles, and a» the final match to to be 
fired on May IB those member» of the 
regiment who have been accustomed 
to «he use of the Martini rifle are re
quested to attend «he Range* for 
practice In order that tbe teams may 
be selected.

New Figured Broche» and Flor
al Designs, In mixtures of 
green, blue, brotra, fawn, grey 
and heliotrope, large selection 
to choose from. 42-ln.
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Tvaed Effect Suiting», In med
ium and light shades, all the 
new mixture» and snowflake 
effects, 40 In.

.36

.20New Shot Lustre, 1* all th* new 
combinations of green and bel- 
lotrope, fawn and brown, blue 
and purple, and red and greesL sc 
flu# rich fluid!* 40-in» •••••••• »vu

afternoon,

New Check Dress Materials, la 
new patterns and colors, med
ium shades, good weight, 40 In.

.16

rigorsux Twills, a very hart fin
ish material and durable. In 
medium colors end newest an 
two-tone effect#* 42-in.##—•••* *wU

We also keep a full assortment of Dress Linings and Trim
mings at prices that cannot be easily equalled. These depart- 
ments are in the same section as Dress Goods. Near by is

can obtain all the latest

New Summer Suitings, medium 
patterna good mixtures, 40 In. .10Wide MSS ••* MSSMSS *88» *» — »»<
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T<rWH*hlp to. *
Irrigation,

3 5ra,Trmitic[ ^rdraera tojoti

ST® li^SUlTSSStrt in the town.

**Lnto Snnrtnr nlgbwr early 
liifr the hard war*» <*tore of 
Aurora, was buntlnrlzefl gent-
been tim-ed own and the,war (J dr|lled 
torwl on th#* floor rne evidently boon

rriffesas

and found all healthy.
Klehmoed Hill.

The Metropolitan here «“^ountetton 
W. it. I roctor to maze » ,irwt.ut street 
between ^e. L rfyue first trip wlll be
ra4l,wttï,mnd Aurora'this niondng. the tore
Bissât

Oounclllor 3- H. Buna the differ-
jSgg- « «*• -le-

bration of the RH'iaattoif'the track through 
TUe detoy 1™ rî?‘l1“, c5mpîaiut» from the

^etorÿVwlt^^criVrt word from

î&£î.“'whSeD~yrttonnlng^he old alto

K^ort^wboUkV,^^ ou Satur

day.

To sighs From She WerthweaSera States are 
Claiming 4lel« Prs.pecU Which 

Helens t# Csneds.1 the Pattern Department, where you
Butterick patterns. If you can’t get to the store, send for 
samples of Dress Goods. You'll be surprised how satisfac
torily you can deal with us through our Mail Order Depart-

Monday roora- 
.Tobn Ongh. 
The door had

Tacoma Wash., April 26.—Serious 
trouble to expected an Klondyke Rlv- i 
er, Alaska, over Immensely rich placer 
mltiee now being opened. Klondyke 
Is on Canadian soil, and because of 
their value Inspector Constantine of 
the Mounted Police has limited the 
size of a claim to six acres. Circle City 
1# on American soil, having no federal 
officers, save a postmaster, and It has 
become Infected with several hundred 
toughs, many of them being fugitives 
from Justice hi tbe United States. A 
large number of these toughs have 
gone to Klondyke, and, finding the 
beet gold claim*, demanded that the 
claims be divided with them. The 
Canadian minera backed by the 
Mounted Police, have refused Both 
side* are armed, and when the tost Editor World; As you have always 
mail left Klondyke, In March, a con- taken an Interest In Western Canada I 
fllct was dally expected. [desire to say a word before It to too

late, and add a most emphatic protest 
to any enactment that wlll deprive the 

representation st the nova I Government of Canada of absolute coo- 
Miiltary TVumament at Islington Is an tiol of the Crow'» Nest Pass, 
event only second In Importance to the When a company wanted to Improve 
Jubilee contingent Itself. Everywhere tbe St. Andrew’s Rapids there was a cry 
entry of the 4Hth HIghlamlets’ team, the against any control of this sunnosltlous 
Ü3* ^tiîuwSSS^Thiîr ^?uoc!!#haat roule by any corporation, and rightly, 
Islington, where* it bey will meet yeemwn again the Government are giving 
worthy of their steel, rvlll be an honor not UP control of a pass a thousand timea 
to Toronto alone, but to the entire Dorn- more Important. Fancy the result of 
Inlon. Contribution* towards the *2000 ne- any one corporation having absolute 
««wary for the expenses of the trip are al- control of the 8t Lawrence route to 
reedy coming la. Hiram Walker & Co. of the ocean or of the Sanlt Hte Marie Walkerville yesterday telegraphed a sub- fi!!_ “iCL^!’ ”te" Marie
scrlptlon of M00. No one rhould wait to Ganal, or If there were only one pass 
he called upon, hut should send his con- between Ontario and Quebec and that 
trlbutlons to the commanding ofiloer of tlm controlled by one corporation ! 
regiment. The team will will on May H, But here there Is only one pass be- 
so that all contribution* must he In this tween Eastern Canada and the Wert week. It me» without saying tint the re- coast, ccmtroUing so far as CaSada Is 
spouses will be many omf generous. c^eme^ the tiaTe ht“w“ 1 Pa-

clflc Ocean, ports, including Australia, 
China, Japan and South America, and 
all Canada and all Atlantic ports. In
cluding al European port*. And we 
quietly allow the Government to per
mit one corporation to put a tollgate 
and levy tribute on every pound of the 
world's produce that crosses the Rocky 
Mountain», to absolutely control the 
commercial, financial and political de
velopment almost of an empire! 

sale at This to even a greater monoply than to 
confine to one company the right to do 
business in all Canadian Atlantic ports. 
The mountain peas once secured, the 
ocean pass is also secured on all 
through freight.

I have always been a Liberal, but 
regret to see such treason to the Inter
ests of the country perpetrated by a 
Liberal Government, and trust you will 
continue to use your Influence against 
such oppressive legislation.

Citizen of Winnipeg.

BLAZE ON ERA NC1S-STRRET,

«48»Mrs Did Damage le Sleek eedBsUd- 
leg last Evening.

Night Watchman Scotty Pollock end Po
licemen Irvine discovered a lire In the cel
lar of the three-storey brick building ot 
18, 18 and 20 Frnnoln-street, occupied by 
J. F. Huger*, commission merchant, at a 
quarter to 10 last night. An alarm was 
sent lu from box 24, and, although the 
firemen were quickly on the acene, I be 
lia nice bad n good start, and were not sub
dued until *2000 dnnuige to the stock and 
*400 damage to the building bad been done.

Tbe blaze Is supposed to have originated 
from the boiler tire.

ment. • ery.

Something Extra ! (llIH/

If downright bargains will do it, Wednesday is bound to be 

a record-breaker on the second floor. Here are seven care-
in itself important enough to

Hevenraest Contrat el lhe Crow’s Hell.

fully-selected items, each 
create a big stir :—

Na 1-English Tapestry Oarpete-700 yard*, 87
wide all new pattern» and eelers, odd pise* and short 
Ungths, regular price Mo to tto a jrasd. Wednesday ........

Hslel Darned *> Hntlbnrlesn
Lindsay, April 26.—Tbe Queen's Hotel at 

Hullbnrton, owned by D. Kellett, wa* to
tally destroyed by lire at midnight last 
night. For a time 4 seemed that uw vil
lage would be devoured by tbe flames, out 
the united effort* of tie villager* confined . 
the flumes to tbe hot id. and part of the con
tents were saved. Cause ot Are Is a mys
tery. The building and contents were in
sured.

one

The Highlander*' Islington Tea
Canada'*

THF. PBEVEHKlVTlAli SCHEDULE.
The Mail and. Empire thinks tbe pre

ferential schedule to a deep-laid scheme 
whereby the Government will eventu
ally* discriminate against Great Britain 
and In favor- ot the United States. The 
preferential clause, lit 1» argued, to a 
general clause, of which Great Bri
tain cannot take advantage alone (on 
account of her treaty obligations), but 
of which the United States can take 
advantage alone. This to the gist of 
the leading editorial In yesterday's 
Mali and Empire. The argument ap
pear* to be built up wholly from im
agination. The facts are oil opposed 
tu the theory. The preferential sched
ule to already In operation In favor 
of Great Britain, while Mile United 
State* to paying the higher rate of 
duties. The theory of the thing may 
ib-j In favor of the United States, but 
the facts are all on the dlde of Great 
Britain. The Government’s^action In 
refusing to recognize -the rights of 
Germany and Belgium to participate 
In the preferential tariff has dispelled 
Brother illusion under which The Mall 
and Empire seems to be laboring. The 
preferential tariff policy is one of 
which the people of Canada heartily 
approve, end it will be time enough 
to queer the Government when the 
treachery -which The Mall suceuses 
them of to discovered.

brioI .35
v«*-

V
The T< IseaoUngue Seulement.

Editor World; In The World of Slut 
. appears a letter over the signature 

of C. C. Farr, entitled "A Voice from Tern- 
iscuiulnguc.” in that communication, - 
which is a very deceitful aud misleading 
one. tie writer, by the device of questions, 
would have the public Infer what he has 
not the courage to declare. As It would 
he an eucroacbmeut on your space to deal 
with each question separately, let a few 
extract* ana Ice.

It I» broadly hinted that the land agent 
•re 1* '• a «peculator." Mr. Armstrong 

holds a farm, as he bus a perfect right 
to do. He la developing -it. using both 
his looney and muscle. All honor to him. 
Hjiccnlatlon, forsooth ! Should anyone de
sire a view of a real, live speculator, HI 
him turn Ills smoked glass on the Windy 
Knight of Ualleybury. He says; "Is It right 

• u land agent to give a Government 
/.met to a m-ar relative, without ten

der?" In this, there I» a display of not

.17 ult

quote from tie pu 
tie Iraki mileage of

bile return* to 
our three ruil-„ . American Reversible Smyrna Rusts-42

pU. only,“ two alike, with heavy fringed end., Ml new 
£tt*ms .ndoolora, size 86x72 inohre, regutor pria. 16.60 J ÇQ 

each. Wednesday --------- —........................................

sam-

Nortli TerenlS.
<i(IVAa rtnvltf noyn bo bM bPtoril It TO* 

that the town In behind •n the mat- 
tor of their debenture debt and wlsbe» to
11 Neither lŒtVdrtenture of any kind
iTativ^^b.n^r^'^.yrp"^

V,'XPldH^ioSÆrt‘Jtetorday with

KMr.ltl,t"1 Robertson delivered an,hl,lt.‘!.1J.(-'^ 
log and enHgbtenln discourse on the rab- 
emucle," at Zion aptist Church on Sun-
d%c **mciai offering tcrvlces at the Davl»- 
vllle MelhoOtst Church on Sunday were ex- 
coedlngly Nucceonful, both in point of at- 
teodancr and In the liberality of tira off*»- 
ingx. Mr. V. View» preached tX the moro- 
lug nervlce from Gee. xlf., 14, and at the 
pvpiling meeting Rev. Dr. Griffin of the 
Hamilton Oonferenro delivered on able ser
mon from VsBliaritlv., 8. *iüîJ!2ï
vleew the choir sang a number of select 
i>iecea. J

-=2~H™hS?= 1.»
Colbert edges, regnlor price 83.60 * pair. Wed»^y........

■Bereave In kallwev Earning*.
The C.P.R. OoCs return of traffic 

earnings from, April 14 to April 21, 
1SII7. *366,000; 1806, *336,000; Increase,
*31.000.

Grand Trunk earnings, 14th to 21st 
April, 1897, *348,265; 1886, *341,486; In
crease, *6779.

!z 1 si

for

.35
i»„Cj regular vain» 66e each. Wednesday............................... O

sni
only rank Ignorance, hut venom us well.
Doe* he not know that Government work 1 
here him alwayN be<ii dou<f by “day work, 
no- <*ontract* having been let? 80 
Tcnibtcaudxigttp 1* concerned, good value 
ban been received for any money *iXPer},}taZ 

Again he saym “I* It right to bul d s 
bridge over a navigable stream when it jj 
not u ncce*»lty?" Now, 1 cloimthatthlj \ 
work I» an absolute necetBlty. M
th** population of Makeartl. the comoleie 
xettlement of Dymond, the amount 
ne#» done, the necessity for children crosutog 
to school, we claimed a grant, not Mi 
favor, but a# a right. A» to public roods, 
the Govitumeut, to *ave ext£ti*e, had Mr. 
Araratrong locate thorn. Mr. Farr 
ed. The Inspector came, und wu* perf«jV

ilnfled. Now, I am a perfectly fdi*jj£ ^
! party In this

▲:Special Horse Sale*.
Prospects for the great spring 

Grand's are beyond all expectations. The 
stock Is arriving dally, end a number of 
prominent buyers are already In the 
ket. The sale will take place on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock. Mr. 
Howard's carriages, harness, saddles, etc., 
and a large number of horses, will t>e sold 
at II o'clock this morning.

S
Revi

Imar in
Ha e—Leatherette WsUI Paper-*,600 rolls (.lightly da»-

•stSïwasÆMrâSj;
for balls, libraries sitting rooms, dining rooms, etc., fognlnr 
pries 20c and 25c par stogie roll. W.dnasday..........................

Ne- 7_Mlxed Mattreeeee—Double, thn#quarter» end «in
gle size», new fancy sateen ticking, Ha gras, aad wool flltod, 
close biscuit tofts, only 100 tn rale, regular pries 83.60 sash. - AC 
Wednesday...........................................................................................

Nil
V< u

(he
mi•7 tit

Chart’ll Boys* Brigade.
A wHl-attended council meeting wa* heM 

loot night ot the Synod office, when It was 
decided to hold tlic annual camp commenc
ing 12th July. rPhe camp will be Jtnown as 
“Camp Victoria” thle year.-

:

*f.lee Crash Is the Usai lean.
St. Stanislaus de Bastican, Que., 

April 20.—The Ice crush in the Batis- 
can . yesterday and to-day has been 
Immense. Yesterday three houses near 
the bank of the river, three miles cast 
of here, were jammed so by the Ice then 
they were thrown down, and this after
noon the wooden bridge crossing the 
Batiscan River here was carried away 
by the force of the tee. 
was 450 feet in length.
*3000. No lives hâve been lost.

Lad:f

•SESirs'isSirsli
or drugging personal spite ln.tu the Jiublto 
press. A. McKelvie.

LaUkeard, April 13, 1897.

Inla Wedlock'• Bends.
A pretty house wedding took place on 

Saturday evening at tbe residence of 
Char le* Gentleman, 691 Queen-street west, 
when Mia# Minnie, akkrat daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gentleman, wa# married to Mr. 
William ftmith, Toronto. The ceremony mu# 
performed by Rev. J. B. Kennedy.

The bride wa# drented In u rl<* 
of Attiras of Roees trimmed with allk chif
fon. pearl# and orange bloMoina The 
brlderânaid# were: Mia# Alice Gentleman. 
•Inter of the bride, lu #Uk heliotrope and 
India muslin, and Mia# May Petrie, cou»!n 
of tbe bride. In blue *llk. The groomsmen 
were: Mr. Jack Perrle of the Old Fort, and 
Mr. Bach 1er. Toronto.

Among the many gueets were: Mr. end 
Mr#. Smith, parent» of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mr#. Alfred Hay, Mias May Smith, 
dfter of the bridegroom; Mr. and Mm. Har
per, Toronto: Mr. B*. W. Matthew#. Tor
onto: Mr. and Mr», Robert Perrie, retailv<-h 
of tbe bride. The preramt# were numerous 
snd costly.

Ena Toronto.
Bn#lne#g Is very brlak on the G. T. R.

gLngle railway man wa# 
n unemployed'.
Order of Forester# held

Th,ONE MONTH'S KKC'OEO.
The mouthy report of the Provincial 

Board of Health shows that there were 
255 deaths from contagious diseases. 
Ot these deaths 156 were caused by tu
berculosis. This one disease carried off 
more people during the month than 
scarlatina, diphtheria, measles, typhoid 
and whooping rough combined. Of 120 
deaths from contagious diseases re
corded tn the cities of Ontario 76 result- 

— | 'ed from tuberculosis, being about
' ~ J 1 three-flfths of the whole. The greatest 

antidote against tuberculosis 1» fresh 
This Is tie one medicine that Is 

rerommsoded fcg physloisne a#

1not a 
In tow

Yesterday, 
to be found 

The Independent 
Its regular meeting tn Carnahan's Hall last
n'ib meeting wa* held In Bmprlngbam's 
Hotel for the purpose of making arrange
ments for a telephone service for Little 
York. Among others present were Messrs. 
W. E Massey, Patterson, Cork, Nlmmo anil 
F-mringham. It was decided to have 
a telephone. . .. ,

A meeting of Little York football team 
will be held this evening at 0.30.

Architect Ellis 1* preparing a plan In de
tail for the enlargement of Boat Toronto 
Public School. It will be submitted to 
the school board at Its next regular meet-
“it-v Mr. Fitzpatrick preached a sermon 

In Hope Method let Ohoreh In which he 
atrottglv denounced those who had signed 
their names to the petition» to secure

;|k m
rlii|5uch chances are not offered every gay, and those who take 

advantage of them will fare much better than those who don't 
Ouick elevators take you to the second floor.

5 ill. ; 
J* Hpei 

^■twe
mot

Magyard's Yellow Oil.
The great pain cure. U#ed extrrn*nj 

cure# rbeumatiem, ewelllugs, sprolnik 
bruine». »tlffne#e, j>aln and somnew «>t ^ 
ery deecriutlon. Internally used It fore» 
croup, colds, wore throat, hoorw'ueae^tAtn- 

bronchitia, quinsy, etc. Price 23c., toil

This bridge 
Loss about

b Bilk

MailUsera’» Own Offer le Windier.
Windsor, April 26.—John Curry re

ceived a letter to-day from the 
Queen’s Own Htflee offering to come 
to Windsor for the Queen's Birthday 
If the citizens will guarantee *2.40 per 
•men of the *3.40 railroad fare. The 
Highlanders ttwo years &go got *3.40 
per man and a grant of *400 to recom
pense them for the lose of a day's pay. 
The matter will be considered.

del11 ui.
udruggists. m

'Ta EATON 0% Death of Vlee-Chaaeeller French. 
Syracuse, N. Y., April 26,-Deen 

Raymond French, Vice-Chancellor of SfJ** 
cime DDiversity, died at bis home In tils

JOi
! THE BEST 6PRIN8 MEDICINE

Cares all Heed Diseases, from a 
Pimple t*

\ 190 YOMOff 8T, TOROirra
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l.i the noble work of advanoemmt 
which had characterized them from 
Iht eerUeet period of their history. He 
dwelt on the enormous responeibll.tles 
which Englishmen In the present age 
were called upon to asoume. The Em
pire now presented a front each as 
had never been presented (before by any 
people. While other Empires had Idl
ed their place Ui the world’s history, 
yet. after à brief space, they, hal 
faded away from any broad sphere of 
action. Today Englishmen wire 
spreading their power throughout the

BRIMFUL OF PATRIOTISM.1» "S-Si “««"S0|mm uu u I n i mv i ivm. wh|ch E„gland d4d ^ mtlmaie-

W. A. MURRAY & COthey all died off before. they were ('■ ' 
yer.18 of ae. The man who worked 1 
MI hours per week «u-oi-.pgzhed mu.» i 
than the man .who worked 7 hours 
per week.

■
• *Shoppers 

Are Not

Apart from the physical 
aspect of the question, man’s moral 
rature demanded a day or rest 

THE JEWISH SABBATH.
The day was hallowed by a positive 1 

demand. Mere convenience could not j 
excuse a violation of the law of Goa. ! 
God said that man must refrain from ! 
all kinds of work on that day. If the 
cars were allowed to run on Sunday ! 
70# or 800 men would have to work. | 
The Council would not compel the : 
company to carry out the agreement 
and before long the company would 
moke their men work seven days tor

Hon. G. W. Allan and Bishop Sullivan ^vMedthat «lu follow the'mwoSuction
j of the cars! There was no StibLn’.h

Pray to be Excused.

inside St. George's Annual Dinner 
Last Evening.

Opponents of Sunday Cars at 
the Pavilion. Dress Goods.t

LON ® »

TEA! •i For years this store has been Canada’s headquarters for 

high-claâs Dress Goods. The very moderate prices
at which^eyen the most stylish materials are marked is one of 
the reasons why we do so large a Press Goods business.

■CHIEF SPEAKERS ABSENT 'S

and 60c. ly In contact. There waz no !<nd 
where British capital and British citi
zens had not poured In. What was 
tine of the land was al-ao true <xf the 
«•a. He had traveled almost the world 
over and he had never seen a harbor 
where from 60 to 00 per cent, of the 
ships did not fly the British flag. 

INCREASED RESPONSIBILIT if. 
All this vaetnesa of territory brvug-it 

with It great wpontitollIMes. There 
never was a time when Englishmen 

Festival «lalberlage-Speeeb. Sens sad had so much reason to feel the d’.ithe
ot their position. The lighting, ambi
tious blood and the old sea kings’ 

sf ■agllebreea-l’al. ■aebaa Beleglzea spirit were powers wh-lch were given
the race and which had rendered the 
nation a -workshop at home and thi 

gleiaeatly Telia ef erllalB a aresteeaa jtLder in commerce abroad. Britain,
sad Krapon.lbill!Ira,

I .
I t Blindpraise of the Tight Little Island and 

the Big Empire.
• • • • ::

1
In Boaton, Chicago. New York or In 
any American cities where cars run

------------------ loti Sunday. Did Torontonians w.tnt
ruch a day of pleasure in -place ot 

The rule/ Orator, of the Evening Were their present quiet Setobeth? Cana
dians would grow/-up to .be a liner 
and healthier people than Amerlcune 

O’DonegUue, Scsplelen Csldeeelt sad If they cling to their quiet Sabbath.
Prayers and money were required to 
win the victory. Every town in the ! 

•be oiuer Side*- Scant t’anrleay Skew» Dominion, In fact, the Christians all
over the world had their eyes on To- 
roi to and were waiting anxlousl-r n 

loaag Men Prei.ai- Pavlllen Ta» Sel L*a.r that a great SaUVxUi victory 
Filled.

AAAAAAAAAl^AA.'AAAdA*mbAAAS gg.
?nt0 rpHERE’S A LOT OF TWADDLE FLOATING 

-*■ through the newspapers about store methods. The 
man who is here to-day and away to-morrow can possibly 
afford to fool the people, but no great and running business 
was ever built up by methods of this kind.

Shippers these days are not blind. Trust them to 
know values when they see them—and the store that per
sistently and honestly from day to day gives values.

For twenty-five years the people of Canada, one genera
tion following another, have been testing this store in this 
way—and evidence is plain that they are satisfied.

Three Special Lines

On Sale To-morrow at

“ The Walker Store.”

The Blamenil Jebltee Dinner la M. 
gears»’» Mall Ecllpwd liar Formerf KILKENNY") Olil-Tlm.r», Hiary O’Brien, ». J.

/mailmen» far Ike grand Old CBarter Mn. Mart la—We OpparlanMr la Bear
tt Queen 
jet. Went, 
r- week of April 
L\ MAT1C COM. 
ile«. Dramas and 
Dancing Speclal- 
f" A Noble Utit- 
’ Two per- 
8 p.m. Bicycles

the Fighting Ferre», and Dr. Parkin le <nnl Inner»—Mere Women Than

I,with an army of from 150 000 to T>) uoo 
-men, bad to protect a vaet empire, 

"England, with all thy faults. I ’.ova which. Including India, com prated -ivcr 
thee still, my country." The above 400,000.000 woule. Ik sides Iiidla. th-.-i-f

/. ward. evm-eM the ...tensity lh“ t>oss«8tione in Africa, Whic.1oft-quoted words express the .nt nsity t.(,npraxl about one half of that con-
of the sentiment of the Englishmen tlntm-t. Recenit evon-ta proved that 
who rat around the festive board last war In South Africa was Inevitable, 
night at St. George’s Hall. «“J. * hwiesary. 60,000 men should

Last night belonged to Bt. George. th're

sud right royally did the worthy men would be no rlik of reverse such as 
hers of the society uphold their repu- bad before been suffered In that quar
tation for hospitality at irwlr Diamond ter. Egypt, too, was becoming a ne- 
Jubllce dinner. Around a table lad-n cernlty to the Empire. It served t:e 
with those luscious viands and geraer the connecting link between Its great 
ou» beverages dear to the British .eastern and western branches, .-tub 
heart sat over a hundred Englishmen, under the bmuflcent Influences of ill-l
and when ample Justice had been dont, tlsh government and British capital, 
the speakers whose names were cou was assuming even more gigantic pro- 
Iked with the toast list vied with one portions than It did In the time of the 
another In fervid expressions of plea- phaiaohs. 
sure at the exalted position held by 
Britain's Empire.

MANY OP THE GUESTS.

was won. First line, Comprising Suitings, Fancy Mohairs 
and Silk and Wool Mixtures, very spe
cial at............................................................... ....

Second line is principally Silk and Wool Mix
tures in fancy designs, very pretty ma
terials, special at..........

Third Sine includes New Suitings and Fancy 
'““'Silk and Wool Materials, special at.

AS TO VISITORS.
The chairman here read a letter 

publicly Inaugurated by a maw meet- from Mr. A. P. Webster, ticket agent, 
lng in the Pavilion last night. The that hie 18 years of experience

Catherine exnecfd "-llh the traveling public had oonv <- I 
gathering expect.a ,v-m that Toronto’s quiet Sabbath

to accommodate the , wag an attraction rather than a draw- 
crowds. but, truth' to tell, there were -batik. There was a claws of vleitirs
seats to spare on the main floor and }hflt ”Il0’<Tnt0 dld not want The rca I-

ing of thin letter -was greeted With 
loud aip-plause.

The Anti Sunday car movemen-t was

.50c yd.:
promoters of the 
to be unable

ow! SEASONABLE GOODS IN RIBBED UNDERWEAR
It is not necessary to refer to the values 
that have come to you from this depart- ! 
ment—you know about them. A bund- ! 
ance of variety, and prices ever reason
able, is the story in à sentence of the 
Ribbed Underwear section.

•75c yd. 

1.00 yd.
the top gallery was empty. All things
considered, however, the meeting was THE LADY’S PLEA
a eiifceHsful one. Mrs. John Harvle. with moleten-d
ANNOUNCED SPEAKERS ABSENT, vyetf and quivering lips, made a pa- 

Henry O’Brien prewlded. He express- theticaJly 
Od the regret, of the committee that a" ^^ue^U .n \

Hon. G. W. Allan was unable to he from the standpoint of the work rK ! 
preeent, and that Bishop Sullivan ha-I ran- As a representative of 800 wors ! 
been called out of town and would Ingwomen she could- say that til 

1 THE EUROPEAN SITUATION. Itbeiyfore be unable to preside. , would all vote against the earn .
I Tu renin* u, the Armenian quest lon.l °}»nÇlnK through the audience it 'brbig other* to do the same Mentally

j&s 4MV-.M

STiSSeS w'S-ï1»» Ü?KTiT'ISi-‘KS.t’. SLfjjTïïiïl; SïS.S?Si
Hammond. Capt H. £ Hooper, late would be Justified In qu^tkinlng -he 8p“llk Engtiîh. When D. J. O Donoghue day f Your neighbor was the aUcet
7$th Regiment: G. Alderness, W policy which the British GovereunVnI was speaking a man at the back of the naHway employe, -who would be fore.-d
Briggs. H. Russell, George Lugsdln. was pursuing “ the great dtoîS^atîc |haU va,ke? » pertlne"î <>"ej"lon-, ^„'vprk. 00 Sunday U oars were 
James Hewlett, J. Enoch Thompson. *ry me beii>e niavMl In Fureme wlthou* i speaker took upon hi mi elf to invite milled to run.W. A. Douelass. H S. Pel', F. M Bell ** betrteT tSqïXlnUuiœ tl2?e lnqulrer to the platform, hut when ''Would you like your Sunday
Smith. George Musson, Fred Warring- than t was tx*eùw7 tor the mitslJe reî, fv,>wur^ Chairman Wednesday or Thursday, when your
ton. Edgar A. Wills, M. Rawllnson, v.-0rld to «JblahT U ° ®rJi“ h!m ,thet wou4 ?’?fe7'a* buey-, <’hlldren at aohool and
H. D. Falser. J. XV. Liddall, D. T. Sy- LrtssoN FRfTHF states itotvbt “"?w«d » *P^k- and he went friend* at work?’’ asked the speaker,
mon», Robert Paiker, James A. Hall, LESSON FROM THE STATES back to hi* seat. The men would be well paid, It had
Edwin a Walker. K. Chalkley. James men the speaker reverted to the ltte ON THE, PLATFORM. 1>een *»«ued. -but the Sumlay of -est
Topllng. C.F... Thomas W. Barber, A. . Va ba4 ''e ^ Around the chairman on the plat- J* bartered away for one
Gardiner. James Todhunter, Spencer clearly «hown, he aa.d that a. whol* . form were ReV. Dr. Dewart. Rev. Pro- 8 ?!* ****** year's wagv». Let 
I»ve. John Akers, E. Strachan Cox. n»Uo-n oould be awayed by the 21- f,,,.TOr Ranrt, Rev. Alexander McMll- ?t|tUrday hag-holiday n--d
George W. ltenrdmore, George II. minute t-peoch otf a young man, an! lan Ttev Qug Adolph Kuhrlng, liev. “ Ul>»’«wal 8-hour lalbor law.
Goode.ham, H. O. Greene. D. M. Her- he belleved/hat if the United Stat.-i Charles A. Eaton, Rev. J. C. Speer. «A3 TRIED THE OARS,
nan. Harry Ford, George Wilkie, W. . el^otiona, three mouth* Hev. l>rofessor Gregs*, Rev. D. V. Rev. Charles Eaton admitted thu*
s Howard. G. T. Warder. Charles P. «jooner thah it did the nation would wardrope (Guelph), Rev. W. H. With- be had ridden In the oare on SuicI re 
Sparling. John T. Iandeon, J. E. May- have bean stasDpeded Into elect n g rov;, Kev. V. H. Emory, Mrs. John In Boston, but he ursfimd Toronto’s 
l« W. B. St».rt F. H. Torrlngtor. Bryan with hte questionable fiscal Harvle. Mrs. A. O. Rutherford. Mrs. quiet Sabbath. White men could m.t 
Walter H. Robinson. P. Geor„^- Gib- policy a* the PreMdent of the nation, Baxom. Mrs. D. Cowan. Mrr. Moffatt. too bought nowaday* even frith ,i,"v 

Charles A. Denmmg. W. Hopkins, «imply through the magic of ht» Mrs. Wrlgley. Mrs. A. Farrer, Mr». F. dollars. Laboring min wanted wm'k 
T. Jefferies. Henry Wright. Robert voice. The Venezuelan case taught us s. Spence, Mrs. E. II. Hllborn. Mrs. a, -that they coW bmT-bread but^h - 
Tlarron, John Taylor. Frank Blriey, the lemon that the people of the Uni- (Dr.) FMher. Thomas Crawford M.L. didn’t want to work on Sundav Thé 
William Stone, W. H. Orchard, R. ted States might be atam.peled A„ Stapleton Caldecott, F. S. Spence. American Sunday was miak.nv the ™ 
Wlcktns, E. P. Pearron, W. D. Mein- agalnet England In the same easy J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.. John A. Paterson, p|0 »f that country soT^ouT th?r 
tiwh, M. J. Adams, S. A. C. Greene, manner. He firmly believed that at N. W. Hoyles, Q.C., D. J. O’Donohue, anarchy might break out at VnV m'V 
H. M. Johnston, O. Dimond, F. Adams, some future day. perhaps not far dis- A. E. O’Meara.. J. K. Macdonald, A. ment. The comnanv'» —^.---.ny,n," 
Frank Lockwood. Fred Sole, Henry tant, we would have to defend the F. Webster, Staff-Inspector Archabo'.d, the blcycUat* were an inm.it^3 10 
XYarren (Bowman ville). power we had won on this confinent. James Lumsden, E. H. Hllborn, John Thomas Crawford M la

The menu was a most creditable o:,e AH these responsibilities, coupled with Rennie. Beverley Jones. John Coutts, last speaker He said w«Ci" 
and deliciously palatable throughout, those occasioned by various mission* Robert Ktlgour, John R. E. Winters, vote right and if

to Africa, would he sufficient to make Q. Tower Fergumon. J. S. Allan. C. A. done from’ now untîf M^re jeTareî?
, .. . thf of the Government Wnieli Tubby, W. F. Chapman. vdetory would be theim Y a ®,fcUt Jt net S”M“CfThe OVQueorn” wo'S’w.” e^y nSfaware tWEn^ ! PRAIS^D TIIEIR WORK' ™^g clomd with the tinging

which was proposed by President Geoi ilsh colonists the world over were The meeting was opened with pray- National Anthem.
Stanway and responded to In an en- ready as In the na-t to come to the er- Rev- Adolph Kuhrlng asking Go-t s 
thuslastlc manner by all present. 'The rescue of the old sea lion even thnuzh blessing on the proceedings. The chair- 
Prince and Princess of Wales and the she were faring Se world Tchlere^ man then made a few Introductory te- 
Roj-al Family" was responded to with Oontl^^ ^ plrkte sold ^ was marks. He looked hopefully forward 
equal loyalty and vigor. glad to kn?w Utat the racé feelto - o? to a ^nd victory. Tne light had been

t Vice-President George. H. G coder- sympathy was so strong the wr rid won in 1893 by a majority- of 10C.,, and 
l In a neat little speech next pro- over for there was no don ht that -h» 11 would be won again. The °PP°h-

posed the prosperity of what holds tirZ would ^e when the "ents of the cars were acting as Cnris-
perhaps ever the foremost place in the would be tried to the utmost He nas tian cltlzen* with etrong religious con- 
heart of the plucky Briton. "The Army, certain it would not be found want- vlctlom' and unselfish motives. The 
Navy und Auxiliary Forces,” coupled me. (Cheers. 1 Sabbath should not be desecrated. It
with the suggestive verse: j Fvrvirrn 1 nrwn A...,v„ was a divine Institution, and, apart

...... ENCOURAGING OMENS. from that, experience had shown that
A 've f'gllt the banded world j as a Canadian, he thought that ihl* cne day's rest In seven was absolutely 

,. country should live up to the example necessary. The laborer's day of rest
W- ""vai to kbard our own. set our country by the Mother Lana should not be taken from him. Lot

Col. Buchan responded. He reminded and nothing filled his heart wl -1 the campaign be conducted with loi- 
those present that the present compll- greater hope than the even-ts of the eratlon. It was a grievance to have to 
cated condition of affairs in Europe past few days and the past few fight this battle against Sunday oar* 
and throughout the world emphasized months. When the Venezuelan *o-ire every few years, when, If the battle 
the fact that It was best In time o-f confronted our country he was re- wa- lost, there would be no appeal for 
peace to prepare for war. He was jo-c-ed to recall that there was not a thirty years.
proud to be a We to state that the Brit-, single country sheet which did not - ATTACifED THE COMPANY.
!»h army, though numerically small, /.peak the one re/ponee of loyalty to . pi tee-on wa- the first
was more highly trained and better the Empire. [Cheers.J Then again lio , H- w^ted to knero- whv the
equipped than ever before ln.lt. his- was glad to notice how Canadî was Z^Uon shouM ti ^vived thTs year, 
tory. What was more, as the Irish- taking the leading step in the grand- tS.? c?tv was no lareer now than it
man puts It. "V Is blue molding for a est of Ideas. Imperial federation. H- i"* whL the rVueeltlon was submitVd

®lr Rlcbard Cârttvrlght, he was had been a lifelong Conservative, but ,ayt t|me „nd there was no more reel
pleased to notice, had sounded the did not hesitate to say that It was n,r a Sunday ro.wke What nonsense
warnlng at Ottawa to not neglect the one of the most Important events that 1, JL- to .beak of anv c-orporatVm’s 
Canadian militia. In these troublous ever happened to the British rLe ah-Ge^y for he lberty o^ thé worklng- 
I'T*. thAy v,;h<Hl d. ^ r1ad>L lf tb®y when the Canadian Government do- nmii The Railway Company would not 
had to fight, and] should have the elded to give the Mother Land Uu even project the motormen from cruel 
fighting chance which alone could be preference In the formulation of her weather until forced to do so by Par- 
obtained through the hearty co-opera- new tariff There was not a colo .y ](amf,nt. The victory against the cars 

« * on, the Government and country In : which was not filled with pride to see COuld only be won by unstinted efforts
rendering them efficient. v the largest colony laying down a step- on the part of Christian citizens. There

Nothing would do when the speaker ping-stone for the commercial an l ,Vas a new element In this contest.
Mklns'”nàndUslna l^h-fdh^fritiTTwin P<>llUcal unlty ut th* race- From 10.000 to 20.000 new votes would

and "n spï^did* voice, hls audknce 1,BRITAJN’a PRE-EMINENCE. be recorded and on tneae wou d de-
joining iK-artily In the chorus. Me.-srs. Although, he concluded, they had P^Jid toayery «Teat measure tr_
V’. H. Robinson and F. Warrington not been without selfish motives .at 81,11 on *fay y,r esue- I-
also favored the guests with solos In times, yet it could not be denied that women not aJd"£fd moraf’and^eco- 
their usual happy manner. " . the BrRIsh people were the greatest ally, "n„, hJ?, ' " mh? J-ter couTd at

nevular agency for srooa! in the worlc1 nomic question. Tne s.ster rouia a
THE SPEECH OF THE EVENING. :j- was a wonderful picture to see the least get her brother or mnit other

Then came what was exnected an 1 Wueen now without an adviser ar.ni.J girls brother to vote right. 1 PI
wh«i proved te^vond auction to be l-*’ »ho was near her when she as- 1 SPOKE FOR HiMSELF.
the addreisV th^ïïvsSÏSÎ ^ Sespon^ cended the throne. She had seen cm-j D. j. O’Donoghue was next called

:o -The Day and All Who Honor V’T rlfe a,nd empires fall and sh- upon. He had no authority to speak
Dr. Parkin bea-an by an ea-neet had reigned for almost -he long-st f„r any i-l.ass of citizens, but would 

appeal to the British people to persist X^od In history over the most pro- take it upon himself to speak for the
Piiusn peop e   greewive and advanced people In the workingman as he knew him. The

-world. ICheers.] It was no wonder men |n the employ of that company
that gatherings of patriotic Bruo-is OWed a great deal to the committee of

j throughout the world, such as the one t*Aincll that made the agreement, but
he addressed that evening, were ns- particularly to Mayor Fleming. This
sembllng to do lier honor. Sunday ear movement was but the

"Our Guests” brought forth re- loginning of an extension that w-wld 
*r< uses from Provost Welch. Mil-r i,e hard to limit. An ounce of preven
,Cosby, Mr. Bartow Cumiberland. AM tlon was worth a pound -if i-ir* The 
I Scott and Dr. Daniel Clark on behalf speaker said he did not tlrnit that the
I of the re/peclive societies they re- corporation would proceed against uv
presented. company for an Infraction 1 the law

Dr. Stocks Hammond sang with re- under the Sunday ear qgre.ur.ent and
markable effect a grand Jubilee song this conviction was forced upon V.-m
and the proceedings terminated with bv the fact that the corporal ion "ever
the National Anthem. properly enforced the bylaw to c impel

the company to build veitlhules to 
I protect the conductor* as well us 
motormen. The workingmen vil-1 

! against the chrs la»t dm» :>w\. 'hey 
1 would do so again. He w.-h • 1 tbar h- 
| w as as sure of the votes jf • U'.er 

London, April 33.—The Muik Lane Hx- classes. I Applause.! 
pi ess I11 10- weekly review of tlie grain ! ]t had Ix-en asked. Why no: 8*°P 
S’tuuilon Ivilay says: . Sunday hlcyvllng? Bicr::lhg was *•»'-

’I l«- backward stub- of the spring wheat , another method .if v.-u iking, 
showing Is even more marked In l-’muce Iin.i anu'aus- I Th» oppon
than In KnglniiU. The .hilling advance in 1 Laughter ana app.wuwro ,
Kngllsli wheat since ihe holidays Is entirely ents of the cars had J 1 • 8
due in fo.-eign < oniplli-utlons. The farmers hope from the new voters ■
have not eo-operated in the slightest, and friends of Sunday ears bail ^1 h- la#
ism:nue to Ik—I the wheat market. They noting men would do ri -ir du y. I»’’-
h-ive, however, only yielded to foro» 111.-V I 0|h(.r classes do theirs

gr^.U«»dX tîT^^rÆ'! WANTS A WATERLOO,

lug iliu imirk<q Ih uu Hiqilmtle iiygntivt* of : Stapleton Caldecott opened W» ui- 
ihe- id**a that the cvn-al farmer l* pix»»f>er- dlieKg by expressing the hope that the
‘“Foreign wheat Is held at 2 shillings «,!• '
vAnee in coit*4t|iM'ii«-e rrf the w«ir. whl<*h, I Waterloo for the Sunday ca.r1 l • 
however, I# not xvholly In favor of the bol«l The Sabbath day was made for •'inn 
cm, ns the ilre«-k rtrtnx are MelUng fm*ly and made for p-urpcees of rest. Why 
nr OilesHii. fsalalz ami I»udon. The ready (jod so particularly ask the peo- 
mouoy thereby obtained It* devofed to help , to hallow the Sabbath? Beca if«e.
Iiu-lr c-sintrymen In arms. rht-se sales Jl, th day wa« safeguarded. He 
cheek the advanclog lendeney of piices. unes» me u»y *u ,Kussiau slilpmeiitM dooblvd lust week. an«i Knew It wou«d th
exmrrtN from lbunmmin increased. Kugllnh face of the earth. The day of rest 
and American flour advanv<*d 1» Od. j was necessary for man's spiritual,

! moral and physicaJ *ood. A great 
WK1UMAN WON FROM ATHERTON, j Kreneh thinker had said that It wa«
Elmira. N.V.. April liO.—in the wrentllng ! the curse of Prance tihat she had no 

match before the Queen City A.C. to-night, ’ Sabbath. The working people of Bri
l’* ran/. Karl Weld mu n of « hmiunati defeat- : slum and Germany were now agitai- 
,sl Iklwln Atherton of < ubu. N.Y. The f for a day of rest. Would the 
match was fur 8—60 i side anil gate re- .-wnflallan workingman give ud his ,-elpts. Atherton took the first fall, catch- .o Sout ii struz - -"
as-catub-can. lu 1S% min. The secmid. Sabbath without a Strug-b .
(irasco-ltoimin, was won by Wclilmiui In 7here were no old car:- liters »<i c 
17 uiln. The third bout. Graeco-Homan, makers or laborers of itr»y kind til 
was wuu by Weldmau -n IH uila. Chris. There was no day of rest and

TORONTO

ARMOURIES.

ailv, beginning

t Nordheimers*
entre $1.5a 
tilways.
promenade tor

lé.

«
\earnest appeal. As a

Soecia!. ^ repeat order just to hand of 50 pieces 
^ New Shot Tafteta Silks, special at 7ÔC

> pass into stock to-day -a rep at shipment of
Velours.

i.odie*' Ribbed Egyptian Cotton
Ve*ta, Hbort nleeve*, «povlul.........

LudieM1 Ribbed Egyptian Cotton 
V>ntM. in eream only, with or 
without short Hleevo*. Hpecial............ 10c

Ladies' Ribbed Muco Cotton Vent», 
with fancy openwork yoke,in
and white, apcelul .....................................

Ladies’ iUbtxtl Maw Cotton VeHT*, 
nhaped waist and short Mleeves,
In ecru and white, lac#» trimmed
uwk and uruiM, epotlul......... ....................... .. eiu*

ladles’ Illbbeil Lisle Thread Vests. ‘
In white, Hlik lave In neck und 
urniM, apeciul Ww each, or li for 

Isodli1*' Hlaek Ribbed Li*le Thread 
Vest», W'lth or without fancy op
enwork yoke, special........................

I
-y 1>ii I 00 yard.

QOEEN’S. ecru .
. 20c

*\ W. Ay Murray & Co.,X-Aria ud civil 
• Termed

KING STREET, TORONTO.Î6.—Queen’s 
it comprises:

W. Anglin, 
i, Strange; 8. 
urines; G. E. 
Furlong, Slm- 

Portsmouth; 
Fadls; S. E. 

Matthews, Pe
ule, Newburgh; 
on Place; M. R. 
hortt, Kingston. 
It. W. Alcom- 
Beaton, Klng- 

t, Almonte; An- 
; Jennie Ctuner- 
ig, Kingston: J. 
; I. H. Dolan. 
FYlzzeH, Mun- 
Adamston- K. 

mle A Gordon, 
, Stapleton ; D. 
J. R. HaU, Tees- 

Smith’s Falls: 
lee; Catbarin > 
L Ingram, Lind- 
eter’s Falls; G.

W. Kellogg, 
mroe. Maxwell; 
ston; I. 8. Mo- 

A. L. MoLen-
L. McKinnon, 

A. McKinnon,
ttie G. McFher- 
çent, Lindsay; 
i-lor; R. R. Row, 
n. Port Hope;
M. B. Tudhope, 
hartlntown; M.

1.00

per- 40o U&£Z£$I oust of entrrprt». on the part of this Arts 
' r fll °f liuprcarll worthy ut tbs highest eu- 
/\ 1 couragenwat In their latMt undertaklog to 

tiring hlgtior Foil «trow from Ismdou, and 
trip from Nova Scotia to Urlllsb 

I ' olul” hla.nnd 1 li us etnur* teu sppearuuuea 
h î,,*",?rVeU, Tu«ll8t lu th» B princi

pal title, of the Dominion. - The npproacn- 
Ing concert I. ocrueluDlng much enthuilaim.

there promise, to be qnlM a rash when 
the eubei-rlptlon Hat opens at Massey Hall 
on Wednesday rooming at 8 o’deek.

oil :YV -MEN’S HATS FOR THE HORSE SHOW.
The Hat Department is on the second floor—take elevator. This 

week’s opening embraces some of the fashionable goods in Silk Hats 
—just the correct style and shape. They're wanted for the Horse 
Show. New lines in Soft and Stiff Hats :
Men's Silk Hat», very 

don fuHhlou, Uewt or 
filings, extra tluc silk plush cov
ered, bodies lined with heavy 
eu tin, ventilated crowns, solid 
Russian bather sweat bauds, 
elose price at <M1, *pe< lal for,..,.

Another line of Bilk lints, same 
style, equally us good value, close
price at *T>. sfundul for....................

Men’s und Young Men’s Very Fine 
Fur Felt Stiff Hate,newest spring

j/

! of

Vvi
of a young mari latest r.on- 

sllk trim-
«hapax, in black, brown, tan. to- 
bat-, ami Cuba, pure silk blud- 
Iu*h. lined or unllni-d, nolld calf 
leather »weut baud., extra npe-
Clttl ... ...

Men’s und Young Men’s ICxtiu Fine 
Quality English

soft lints, In the very new- 
fawhlonable colors 

and styles, bent silk bindings, 
Russian leather sweats, worth |3y 
special .........

MAMBOX HQl ARE UFKRA «’O.
In addition to the long fist of principals 

of the Mudlson-sqiuire Opera t'ompiviy al
ready announced. Manager Tut hi 11 has Just 
secured for the fortliconidi* sen*«m at. the 
Toronto Mr. William 111 lev Hatch, 
leading baritone with the Camille D’ArrUW 
Opera Company. Mr. Hatch is said V» du

THK BOYS OF KILKENNY.
,, Tb-‘. Initial performunce of Town send 

*“ K"kenny” at the Toronto
opera Moure l»« night was greeted
it mum 11 audleime. The play abouti____
inn» Irieh humor and has many meritorious 
fi-aturem. The cast i* strung, though am.ll. 
Mr W. B. Cahill In the character of Darby 
G Hat», tin- richest and meanest man In - 
Kilkenny, caught on In great shape, while 
I'uwueerol Watsh, .the author off the play, 
as Michael Dugan, created burets of laugh
ter. Frank Kidday an Father Roche, the 
park* jxrlekt, eu.tiiined his part lu excellent 
form. Mia* Nelly D.vla made a very plann
ing Mona O’Hani. The play le rich In 
Irish music, with pleating catchy 
houg Of Mr. Sullivan as TkmT "The 
Old Mountain l)ew," wa* tspecially tak
ing. The remainder of the support was up 
to the murk.

.‘2.00

lute..4.00 or American Fur
Felt 
est and most Ieon

3.00

............3.00

'STYLISH AMERICAN ÔLOUSES.
Some of the prettiest goods we have yet ! 
shown in Lappett Muslins, Organdies and1 
other special fabrics. There is a daintiness 
and style about the make-up of these that 
catches the interest immediately. Prices are! 
reasonable, ranging at $i, $1.50 and $175. At! 
the Blouse and khirt Waist Counters you will i 
find some novelties in Combing iacques :

Combing Sacque* In New Fancy 
Muslin*, trlniun-d with Valcucleu- 
ne* lacc and ln»<*rtlou, light am!
dark color», npeclal............................................

Combing Baeqw» In Dimity, light 
color», with large mil lor collar, 
trimmed with lace, reg. $2/20,ftpe^

air». The 
Real A

TOPICS FOR ELOQUENCE.

I 'MR. FMILY’8 RECITAL.
It Is possible that Mise Pauline Johnson 

may owlet at Mr. Owen A. Smlly’s reci
tal lu Awoclatlon Ball next Friday.

UBOn w.» Hard till.
London; Ont, April 33.—Large quantities 

of tobacco, tea and whlakey' were taken 
out of bond yesterday by merchants in an
ticipation of a rise In datlu.

The cigar manufacturing trad* feel that 
they hare been eepaclally hard bit by the 
Fielding tariff. The fact is Important to 
London, us there are some 17 cl 
b.ii In this city. No other city 
minion manufactures so largely. The In
creased duty cornea as a great surprise to 
the manufacturers.

(igmNOTABLES ARE ARRIVING. - M -O'

m
Preildeat and Mr». McKinley will Many 

Other l>Mlngnl»hed People at hew 
York for the tiraal Memerlal.

»iîkWuïl>rï', -*Prl1 I®.—rreeldem McKinley 
re la re™ McKinley anil lu* Coldm-t, Mri 
rrf uud lu‘r lamtly, and n com,puny
of official pejvoatige». Including the Ambus- 
wdoi-x, mlnlirtcrx am! att-'chen of the diph> 
tuatlc corps, ami high oiilchils of the army
Wa.m'nm' 8J,1'ly un Deported fn-m
\\ nshdngtoa to Jietv York to-day la a
wiiîàsl'i of'u;'' 1 euneyivunla Itullroa.l v. 
participate ou I he wnuiou-w at the tomb 

re "î".1- ,1-Le Platform of the
Jerrey city Depot waw crowned with mette 
be1* of tlie Reception Committee. dLphiy- 
Inz blue badges on ihch- coal*, when the 
train pulled up at the end of the Journey.

Ilemral Horace Porter gave an arm to 
the President, and then and there the 
mutil-mooted question of auibawsdorlal tire- 
redeuce was «jlved I,y I liauncey M. Dem-w, 
who loik the arm of Kir Julian Paum-efote 
and walk,U after President McKinley. Am’ 
Lv;v;’<l->| P-itcnotte followed, eacorlcd bv 
« hltclaw Reid, former Ambanaador of the 
United KIjci-k lo Fiance. Mr. Apncr Mt- 
Klidey, the President’s brother, took Mrs. 
McKinley and Col. Fred D. Grant twcorted 
his mother, who was dressed In deep mourn- 
leg.

The

!

s. I
SCIENCE, 
rick, Toronto.
L, Galt.
P-A. D. McKIn- 
jeKinnon, B.A.,

ty—D. W. Best, 
i.A, Kingston; 

jewburg; J. Vv. 
ntown : A. D. 
I Alnslle, C.B. : 
Kton; John Mc- 
B.; A. Rannte, 
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Mir rac-tor- 
in the Do-t:DRUG DEPARTMENT.

: A leading apecial In Emulsion of « 
; f’od Liver Oil and Hypopbo»- l 
: pbltve, eapeclally valuable for in- •
: faut» deficient In bone. Our *

price f»0 cent», for nme quantify ; 
usually sold for 70c and ......1.00:

tSFOR BOYS’ BLOUSES.
: English Galatea stripes,with plain •
: color» to match, Just the thing for : 
■ beys' blouse* and summer suits, ; 
j special at 16c and 20- per yard. •

>>'

WM. fi. HATCH.

: a distinctly clever actor, 1* well ns the 
possessor of it splendid voice. The sale of 
.eats for next week opened yesterday, und 
the Indications are itnre '"Kalfi l'indiu" will 
keep the box office jire-lly busy and crowd 
the house at every pci-formimc.-.

He Divvy This Eslf-Tssr.

BaJ-tlmcire, iMd., April 
rs of -Uhe B. * O. 1

....... : 23,-The dlrsc- 
Railwey to-day 

declined, to Daee «he eeml-esi-nssail divi
dend on the Wutihlmgiton branofc of the 
sywtem. A eeml-enm-uti dlvldsod of 6 
per «rit. -was deohued on November 
1 1-oast y
for -the -teidu.ro to declare another at 
toi-Eiseant Is aecifibed to -heavy expendi
ture* in the way ot lrapexxvesnwut» to 
roadbed and rodUner «Hook.

•sets#sseesee.ee

1TBEET.

It is to the interest of everyone residing out-of- 
town to study this store news daily and avail them
selves of the special values given in the most want- 
able goods.

ft toe* »Bd ■■lld- TH K FAMOUS 140X08 OF TOM.
>!■«. A grand concert In KugiHli, co:ii!»pf«lng 

(bo g real cat III spiral loua of ,\lcit<MH»<>hii, 
Uu m lui. Mozart. UouikhI ami Moyer boor, 
UchIUvh such popular »vng* a* "Uui.kvd ill 
the Cradle of fb.- l>ecp." “Blow, Blow. 
Thon Winter Wind." "True TUI I leu Hi." 
"Off to rmimii'lphifl,’’ and "There lx a 
Green Hill Far Away,” which go to make 
tip Signor Foli’a \y\%uot the program, not 
lo mention the groupa of Kngiiali. Scot oil 
and triulltlonal bill hula to be aung !>y 
Mudtimo Marie Vamlervei-r Green; the pi
anoforte Nolva, compilai ui, Llazi'a Uhapao- 
<lle No. 14. "The Benedict loll” from l.lazt'a 
Rvligioua liar moule», the fltopin Iitude nml 
Value in A flat, and Nocturne In J> fiat, 
to be performed by the gifted AtiaMnn 
pianist. Rudolph Von Kcurp.i. Ik to pve^iit, 
flot alone u great mtialml I rent \ty very 
great talent, but a inoFle/il evening widen 
everyone present can thoroughly enjoy, for 
the rcuaou that the program will be Inter
preted hr the rora11*1 •< In English, whilst 
repreaeiifing n oerb-a of immberH by Klgnor 
Foil of the good old HiigUnh type, In fid'll- 
tlon to the more oeverely elir*t'cni1 hem* 
which thL^ renow ned artist will Interpret. 
AleHKht. ViVt and Harrlxx have broogi.f to 
(^flitad.'i most that la worth bringing dtiring 
the past f#W- years, and il -shbwa un am-

Pollock and Pot- 
ui fire in the cel- 
kick building at 
feet, occupied by 
l merchant, at a 

An alarm wns 
kd, although the 

the scene, the 
nd w'ere not snb- 
to the stock and 
kg had been done, 

have originated <

other celebrities came after in a dla- 
organised givup, with a cordon of vu Iota 
bringing urn tlie rear, laden with beg* und 
boxes, containing all the irold luce, sword* 
and medal* whkb the diplomat» were to 
display on tliFMiianw. The eompanv 
mjm heil to the ferry l>oaf, on board which 
the Preddent received uH tJ»e member* of 
the Iteveptlon t’ominlttee.
Vork do< k, the paity wa* ushered Into car- 
rluge* and ** orted In prtx?v*a4on to their 
hotel* by a detachment of cavalry, sailors 
and police.

The ape 111 train bearing the vlce-presl- 
dentlal party,, to the Grant ceremonies ar
rived at Jersey City at 3.34 u.m. VIce- 
Prcaldcnf llobai > and Mr*. H<»f>art walked 
ut the bend of the procession through the

A young fellow) named Charles Blakely, 
who has been lu trouble before, was ar- 
rented lost nl*ht on a charge of stealing 
some clothing belonging jto Bain Hayes, 079 
Yonge-street. ?

William Hegsworth, an old customer of 
the police, who has no home, was Uruns 
when lie win* or rented last night 
charge of malicious Injury at tha Mission, 
MU King-street east

McLaughlin, 
t on the Y

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
At Hie Nt-A’ South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,170,178 Yonge Street 1 end 8 Queen Street West.
<!

on »
Allbarton.
Gueen’s Hotel at 
1 Keilett, was to
il l midnight last 
fned that tne vilr 
k the flames, Dttt 
villagers confined . 
il part of the cpn- 
[of tire Is a m>-*- 
bvntent» were Jn-

wbo runs one of 
onge-strvet rou 

on his down trio 
llimdmaster Wallace 

ear till he got another

Motonunn 
the big cam 
was taken suddenly 111 
10 o’clock last night 
took chargv of the 
moiorman, uud McLaughlin, who has been 
111 for sou*» weeks, went hocus.

A cyclist named Badd, • residing at 23 
Colllor-atreet, was rid mg west ou Queeu- 

near Dmm-avenue, last night, wbea 
n trolley car cause behind him and he run 

It, but wa* not much hurt.

»
I

ami the excitement could not have been 
more lu tense had un active ciicta 
without their gates. At the lu*t 
of the local Legislature a bill was pu 
prohibiting the running of Hunday 
car* hi uny place in Ontario that did 
already have them, uu exception being 
made with respect to Toronto where u i>op 
uJflr vote would be taken.

Jt 1* to meet this test that the pres
ent uprising und agllalou have taken 
place. The orators said it was a strug
gle between Mammon and God. 
in the mutter wa* taken for grunted, while 
humanity’s protest was not taken lulu ae 
<-ount. This form of conservatism seem* 
to u* WTentrlclty or cranklsm. But jt in 
piobublv an Inheritance. Toronto 1* much 
like Edinburgh In this and other 
and the distinction* they imike «re et»Ioiin, 
ihey are more like those of New Uiighuni 
2>JO y torn ago tliuri to-day. We do not 
know' what Toronto's sumptuary law* Tor 
Sunday may be, but lu Kiiluburgii the tram
way* are deserted aud Sunday newspaper* 
Would be regarded u« a gross prufnn.ulon 
of the Lord'* day, but the traveler or the 
native cun obtain without let or hindrance 
nil the strong waters he can pay for and 
curry off.

Toronto will doubtless continue her pres
ent anachronistic policy on this question. 
She will elect to render her people compara
tively heJpie»* one day lu the week, if 
possewslng only moderate mean*, (heir own 
feet mu*! carry (hem lo whatever recreation 
they nuiy be able to find. Many, for th" 
Mante reusbn, will be deprived of church 
privilege* which they could and would olh* 
♦-rwlre t njoy. Jt wa* largely the demand of 
church-going people which broughl «Sunday 
car* Into u«n* In Boston, and now how 
Knutll a vote would a proposition for their 
abolishment receive, and what deadness 
dubieKS uud ennui would prevail without 
tln-m! The only v,uy lo keep people xitls- 
fled a seventh of the time with old meth
ods and custom* I* by not showing them 
the value of new and better ones, and wr 
would advise the up-to-date iraveb-r to 
always plan to get out of ('nnadu by Sat- 
unlay night

«mall crowd on the platform to the car
riage* which were m waiting for them. 
Then they were driven on board the Jer
sey ('.entrai ferry Iwat Fanwoud and land
ed at 'jnul-stxeet, thl* city, whence they 

driven to their respective stopping

Session
**» o
reel \were

place*.
hot©settlement.

I- World uf 31*t 
1er the «ignatruro 

Voice from Tem- 
cvmmunlcaUon, 

1 and misleading 
[vice of qu<*Hlions» 
[fer what he ha* 
re. A* it would 
pur space to deal 
rudely, let te*

it. Into tmCUUHCH Ië OUT OF IT. )

RIAZ PASHA.The ReeeuBl In Lnn.nburg, It.»., 6l.ee the 
Ceeier.all.ee • Mil

Halifax. April 30—Tbr re-count la Lan- 
enUurx Oonoty lm* estubllehi-d the defeat 
of Mr. Cliureh. Commlealoner of Work* and 
Mime, nut- Liberal, «perry, and one Uou- 
aervatl.e, Wolffe, aw elected.

There- will b<- a recount In Colchester to
morrow to decide the n-wult of the contewt 
there for the Federal House.

God'i will

ATTd ttr
f custom*.t the land agent 

Mr. Arm&troug 
a perfect right 

r it. usiag botB 
til honor to him. 
tould anyone de- 
,'e * peculator, 
i* on the Windy 

"1* it rightGovernment

/
Tuesday, April 37, 18U7. 

Special Exhibit for

»
The Dtngley Ter Iff.

Washington, D.C., April 20.—The Demo
cratic members of the Finance Committee 
will not accept the proposition made by 
their Republican colleague* lo allow tnc 
tariff bill to t>* reported direct to tlie Sen
ate without passing through the bauds ot 
the fnll committee, and have so notified 
the Republican members.

Republican members now expect to 
be a We to send the tariff bill to the print
er Wednesday night, and to present it to 
the full committee Thursday. They admit, 
however, that there t* still considerable 
detail work to be done, and Senators AMI- 

and Aldrich both said to-night that 
there wax no absolute certainty of carry
ing this program Into execution.

Fifty Years Ago;
V.’ho could Imagine that this should be 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder oi arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Itère nt the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-likc, they a record show, 
since they started—go years ago.

/ Es
V.TOURISTS !»

e a
lvc, without tcu- 
u display of not 

veiKAii a* well, 
lovcrnment work 
ie by "day work," 

let? So far *• 
lied, good value 
juun<*y cx 

- right to 
treain wh<*o It Is 
I 4-lnim that this 
*ity. Considering 
rd. the complete 
i» amount of bu*i- 

sidog
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iriJEA T MA H UK r is ESOI.ASD,
and all who ar» going
ABROAD THIS SEASON. The Advance Is Entirely Due to Foreign 

Complications-Farmer* Mad lo sell. c..The
1-m:tReversible Travelling Rugspended, 

build » mm l!
- In the Scottish (Man and Family 

Names, nlxo in choice mixture** and 
beautifully temed combinations, in 
Faw'us, Navy. Brown and Myrtle 
Checks, In the following celebrated 
niukf-s : Westmoreland, Norway. Ks- 
tûwnlte. (irnuby. Ht, James, 
dale. Cnrradale. Huxony, nt $‘J, $4, 
K, *ti. $7. and $'J each.

II
V ////3ku

as th - \ fl(iW- !Tv

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills(diildren cro Moii***m- Mabbslarlanlsm In Toronto.
Boaton Transcript April 22.

Toronto, Ont., ha* a burning question 
awaiting settlement. It 1* not the school 
question; It Is not the tariff, but it 1» one 
which people this wide of the Hue cannot 
understand and certainly have no sympatuy 
with. Sabbatarianism seeui* to be toex- 
rootvd In certain portions. In fact in most 
portions of the Dominion. Tlie belief seem* 
to prevail there that It I» honoring God to 
e m hurras* aud annoy man, to restrict him 
In the Innocent exercise of hi* faculties 
aud deprive him of the right* and privll- 

wnlcb. being freely conceoled on tAx 
days of the week, become part of bis 

life, und whose *u*pension, therefore, i* all 
l he greater tax upon hi* patience, hi* free
dom. uud frequently hi* health, coud'tlons 
which certainly are not calculated to im
prove hi* spiritual condition.

Wo bHIeve one of the Toronto papers, 
some years ago, wu* Indicted for getting 
<mt an edition Sunday morning to give the 
citizen* of that town the details of i

grant, not as a 
to public road*. 

«-xpfti.se, had Mr. 
r. Farr coroplain- 
and. was pcrfvct> 

n ix-rfectly dJ*ii>* ^ 
fitter, but i con- f 
- urr’s sAH-ming ln- 
i«;e befofe male ug 
t a public official 
e Into the public 

A. McKeivte.

V 4Ü X. /mhave, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of thoeo pills should 
be recognised by the World's 
Fair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasises tbs record :

50 Years of Cures.

Sw
&

Ladies’ Wrap Shawls w*
j//#yIn almost every plain color and 

combination, from very light lo dark. 
The liliesi good* made, a* well as a 
choice selection of the less expensive 
grade*, from $2 to $22 each. These 
famous makes represented : Sand
ringham. Kelvin. Liunmermoor, Och- 

^ HI, Dalincny, Grampian, Korana, 
w Hpeygide, Bracm.ir, Himalayan. Riftli- 

twar, Camels’ Hair, Peruvian uud 
many others.

Mail Orders
dt-tailing price, weight and color* 
deal red, will be filled satisfactorily.

1:I
m dgféVL z

I’,nolle., l , nulla,. Itrlarntn(.
New York, April 20.—On board the steam

er Coleridge, which arrived lid* evening 
from Brazilian 
Canadian colon'ate who are returning to 
<hetr native country at the expenre- of the 
British Government. They went to Brazil 
In U».» hove of making their fortune», but 
were sadly disappointed.

mfm7.

utf/Aporta, were 12 peonlle»*»w Oil.
IVod exterrtnlir 

rolling», sprain». 
Id sonmesa of 
illy us#*<j It curf* 
hoar»»*t 

c. Price 2d6.,

egt-s
other V

K
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MAHER AGAIN BEATH O'DONNELL.
Philadelphia, April 26.—Peter Mutur 

again demonstrated hi* ability to whip 
Steve O'UonneR by 
him out In the sixth 
at the mreaa of the Quaker City A.C. to
night.

The famous Turkish Commander, 80 years of age, who was killed 
in the fighting which took plate in the Milomia Pass. He was in charge 
of the T urkish artillery.

Her frrark.
28.—Dean Job» 

ancellor of Syr»' 
hi» home In thl» He wa»

JOHN CATTO & SON practically 
round of

knocking 
their boutinti-

llon-doilur fire which occurred the night lie- 
fore. Last Saturday an untl-ftuudny car 
association was formed In the same city.

King street. »i»p. Fasiefliee.beten. 
regarded as on®
Lu the world. -
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Philip Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier
•- ■ ■ i ■■■ s ■■«-■«-■n-ts—1 f—r—r—

THE TORONTO WORLDA
6 TUESDAY MORNINGI *

John Eaton’s John Eaton’s John Eaton’s. . , ,,  ,,,   . . anJ under these otrcumstancee howshown her (rood disposition and the ooul(J u lbe falrly ^ that the Na-

member Introduced a bill regarding , 
t^Ca^a ^

, ----- ----------------------------------M* supplies a lltti* cheaper. The oirMWB ” * person awroprawru
fteognized fully that the question at the Gavcvrment was advocating only what 
roost favored nation olanieee was a -wan Jutt and advan-ta^eou» to the 
complicated one. It dealt with the whole Empire, and hoped to euooeed

CHANGED HIS GOGGLES. ¥

ONLY * Û * HAT ThiTemperance and Ycnge Sts.Temperance and Ycnge Sts.Csailaaed Ire* Pag* 1. Temperance and Tenge Sts.
trade mark that did not belong to 
him. That hon. member would nave 
to come down on the Minister of FI-

mbtod twuejrf law amd AtoL Quoting In a poljy 'which would tend tojnake j^rk® ^th^Unlteir^Bmpire16 TrU"

“ langue. Had the Government of

.«« ™-«r; KT.üsÆs STS.’SiÆ'ïa
he would have submitted to Purlnv- 
nu nt and endeavored to obtain stnr- 

'• , tien to a proposal for carrying out
Blr Rlrharl tills po'"cy of preferential trade oe- 

I'oni.luded and remarked that, an Kir tween Great Britain and Canada. He 
Richard had mentioned hie. name us he'd no doubt that sut* a policy would 

Now, that was plain and straightfor- one who might lie led to vote against b< forr.ulated. and In such a wav at 
ward. It was further fortified1—and lifelong prof».-étions for the sake of to show Her Majesty's Government 
this was rather a remarkable clause— potty h - wen’i like to ask him If this they' would be consulting the Interests 
by a despatch addressed by the Am- was an uiTer at preferential trade to of Canada end thé Empire If they 
erican Secretary of State In 1884 on the England tmvr effect to such a oronosai. M
same subject, which reeds as follows:

Tour despatch of the 8th ultimo 
has been received. You report that 
Mr. Carter, the special envoy from 
Hawaii to England end Germany, 
had succeeded in inducing the Ger
man Government to yield the point 
assumed by those Governments, 
that the meet favored nation clause 
In their treaties with Hawaii en
titled them to equal privileges In 
regard to Importa vwto "those ob
tained by the United States by the 
reciprocity with the same country, 
and that no definite understanding 
had been reached with England, al
though It wae probable that the 
proposition made by that Govern
ment would be accepted.

tsales.se Clresmetssm.

Toronto, Tuesday, April 27m, 1897.

WE KNOW 10 DOLE ESfrom Wharton's International Law the Empire a reality and not merJy 
Digest, the first thing he found this a name. The effort Was bound to 
dvllrbtion:

UNIV

Jon:depend upem the action of last 
wet k.

A covenant to give privilege# 
granted to the “most favored na- , 
tlon” only refers to gratuitous 
privileges, and does not cover pri
vileges granted on the condition 
of a reciprocal advantage.

*:r ■ tt. Curry.
Mr. McNeill aro«e a*

V]

because the values we offer are without a doubt unequalled in great 
“ retailing. We re throwing piles upon piles upon the counter tops 

every hour, and many good things go without a word in the papers. 
This store should be crowded to-morrow as it never was before, and 
it would be if we could turn the newspapers into peep-shows.

Organ Recitals every morning and afternoon by Mr. Stapells.

Every week that passes strengthens our hold 
DreSS upon the leadership we have attained in the 
Goods Dress Goods trade. The economical figures at 

which even the most stylish goods are marked 
have been one of the reasons why this store is to-day doing so 
large a Dress Goods business.
300 PIECES

1

me
....____ _ gave effect to such a proposal.
Hi,- Riflard replied that It was an they wanted to promote preferential 

oiler of preferential trade to all ooun- trade with Great Britain they had an 
tries, but teas In fact at offer of pre- opportunity of obtaining not only the 
iferentlal trade to England, because in'icdtuc-tlon of British goods at a 
England would be the most likely to lov er rate of duty, but of approaching 
profit by it. and It was certainly more Her Majesty's Government with a 
preferential towards England than proposal that would secure an advan- 
ihe National Policy. which had large- tage to the products of tills country.

imports from the Old He cited Mr. Chamberlain's speech at 
the Third Congress of Chambers of 
Congress of the Empire. In which to 
effect that gentleman said If the col
onies wan tel preferential trade they 

Preferential dsn .» acid Sat as a 8sp Is had only to say so.

Dj1

Mi
Monreduced our

untry.&
Hilt VU A Ul.ES TV VEER REE LIES.

Handler-

2,000 dozen hand
kerchiefs. They’re called in 
the trade “seconds,” but they’re 
not a whit worse for that—all 
sorts in white, colored and 
black borders—small and large 
sizes. They're worth up to 
ioc each. On sale Wednes
day at one price

2C Each
and you’ll say they’re the best 
value you ever had.

Better value than ever 
Wednesday. Three 

pieces that will- appeal to the 
economical buyers :
AT 15c—Oriental Laces, In white, cream 

and butter, 12 Inches wide, regular up 
to 30c yard.

AT 10c—Wide Embroidery. Swiss and Ham
burg, choice new patterns, usual price 
20c yard.

AT 25c—Black Bilk Lace Bcarfs, 6 Inches 
wide.

at;
; Xlr InurM"* UMinisnt fipereh.

Sir Charles Tupper began hi? reply At. las’t î®Ety Mr*
after recess amid Opposition cheers, l-ev he<l said i< his party were re u. 5- 
He condemned the proposals brought ed to power they would send corn- 
forward as being illega» und imcon;>l* mtorionerB to London to arrange .or

------------ ------------------------------ jtutional. Of course nobody knew from a basis of preferenllai trade. In»teel
If that statement is correct—and he the budget speech just what she fiscal of carrying out that they had

eaw no reason to doubt tt—it would policy of the country was L«* be. Still given to the country this mteerobl- 
follow that under clcaely analogous it was evident that the*? so-called pre- system of dill^cntlal treatment, tin- 
circumstances the German Govern- ferential clauses were hel l jut as a oertaken in the teeth of the tyeat cs 
ment, hewing a favored nation clause, sop to the Liberals to m ,ll;£y them and the solemn obligations of Uie 
withdrew their claim after a re mon- for the abandonment -»r free trad? Mother Countiy. -m his judgn^ni, the 
st ran ce from the American authorities tendencies. Mr. Foster’s criticism was Government had actually deprived 

If Great Britain in 1862-65 made 1 based upon this phase or the subj ect, thumselyes of the means of securing 
treaties with Belgium end Germany, and was perfectly JurtilVd?. The Referential treatment v.lth Jha 
it was in his opinion Intended that Globe Itself admitted thi'. at '.he cn-»e Mother Country, because. If Laird Sal- 
those treaties should only apply to >f the speech nobody wu able to ar- l*bury were now to go to the Imp-r al 
colonies which had not been conceded rive at any satisfactory «; >n vins ion as (Parliament /with a proposition of tills

The fcam? dt - character, he would be met with the

chiefsLiberal Free Trader*. repl:
mei

\ clai
trit

WHAT A DIFFERENCE IT MAKES prlvi147 PIECES
New Brocaded Satin Cloth Dreas 

Good*, bright satin grounds, with 
raised assorted figured patterns.
In two-color effects, cadet with 
silver, fawn anil gold, binette and 

royal and brown, cadet and 
grey and gold, and olive 

and grenat, etc., 44 Inches In 
width, regularly 56c yard, Wed- 39

130 PIECES

oth<Colored French Serge Dress Goods, 
in Coating Foule and Fine Flor

entine Twills, including cardinal, 
crimson, navy, myrtle, olive, tan, 
golden brown, seal, cadet, gobelin, 
sapphire, etc., 44 Inches wide, 
regularly 85c and 40c yard, Wed- HA 
nevday................ .......................... ...............••«•v

In your appearance! New styles in all 
lines of Hats are now in stock. If you 
usually pay $3.00 or $3.50, then see our 
$1.99 special. A visit to our Hat Dé
partaient will be well worth your while.

% 'to
lec
his

& strut

cour
ties
tries35 piecesself-governing powers and the right I to what was intended. , . . A1_ A ^

of regulating their own fiscal policy, mon. Uidellnlten^ss, sec.r*iCvi to pursy- objection that Canada
In his Judgment that would be the the Liberal leaders. Mr fielding set now to offer In «turn,
fair construction to put upon it. out with a cond;mnat*on of protection, Richard sCrtwright had thrown off hi*

rwfrrntt.1 Afffr I which vied with Sir Richird’s b:u ? ru.n disguire. The Government’* real oV
"B raiere*».«i wncr. Roeeches cf other days. Nor was Mr. Ject was to obtain free trade with ail

the Goverrm^Tnow made It was not ‘ Uons. when he held up m the to ^ar^Tthto ^Tsure

«■K
do If the Britieh Government ala wust Prelectlss ■« Dsse. i try would be thrown into confusion,
see the thing in the same light »■ was, rrsiecwss ■» I... T>lohard oarl« H»h, UnF™ fhi« mlCanada. Well, he would reply that gir Charles then recounted the cir- y and g^oated^ov!r th^ ZLftlon'to 
they meant to fight this .point legally cumstances under which the Natl mal ^htoh Ms Mrtv ™ ^ »nl
and constitutionally; that was the only Policy was Introduced, after the met- JJJjJ™, “H".J? he ha^had hl^reven -c
way to get a decision upon tt. If the padty of the Liberals had driven them >«t he had had hig revenue
decision went agatnet Canada, then from power. And when -the Na ional ( - ^ Government wan in-
they would appeal to the British Gov- Policy was submitted to the House the ,t ru nthatthe (^erronent was to
eminent and to the British nation to opposition did the conservative G»v ^tlng on toe i^ndustries of Oaneda
repeal due clauses, which should not eminent the Justice to say that they f;p^yk ^hicSLerta
have been enacted to our detriment had honorably redeemed their pro- were doing toe WOTk of toe Oonsert a

Dr. Spnouie: It would have been mises. To show what protection had L a®hî? L,?!!" ™‘îfiafn ^
better to have found that out first .done. Sir Charles read a statement of ^ VîSirî?

A Bit Arroes.t the trade and finance for two five-year 00 Liberal prom,ses

jM!s«rssLM ~~are doing." [Ministerial cheers and V, export Aeorvase ( ofrt m,monH_ m 
laughter.] He quoted from a recent the former and an in lm-
affibmiAnt rtf Tfird Qqirahlirv' whk* in- liOIlfl ill the latter, & <\&Cl 8-11 HI TT
d^ntUÎ. da^^oTf^ffrir Men/mmtoV£v
•g» 7^2 of tO^m'liions ln'dei,t
tie» must be got. rfu ox. Jur. rusicr f n_a __ of i>ut
ÎSM^q^S  ̂ VS'am^tnn^Ty to «“to

th« fto ^rd ^nta .lttle too tor when
the Canadian consumer would get Ms te accused Mr. roster ot navuwc ^ 
goods half a mMlkm dollars cheap» V ‘untme nut Wr' Rlcfitrl
per annum, unless Mr Poster was pro- publicly convicted of hav-

rebem°n " invoked amiunts by -nmsrerrlng
we. [Laughter.] bait a mfflkm from cap I Nil expenditure

What Will they key In Ksxlasdr to orijinairy in the ettlma-.e of hi* pre- 
But bow wtnilft these propoaab be re- decesaor In order to make out a deficit 

Vbelved In England? He proceeded to ag^mst that predecessor, 
read an editorial from The London A J>lnbIr ef ,„,.mp„hes.n.v Term..
Times of today, which had evidentir to the resolution which Mr.
been specially cabled to the Govern- F,t[g2u'*claiIned to be a preferential 
ment, which oaAd that thto offerte Great Britain, Sir Charles read
Ure*i^iUl*tParti,0tr^iA^'r^tnr»e it and characterized the wb.rie 4m a 
gratifying to all who deeired tp gec inmble of Incompreltensible twms. 
the Empire knit more closely together. 3°^ ^tolling, but capable of being
eartlœt'opportunity ‘motoTto. tokento read^to mean anythtog^lt wws^thU.

toe ayiother ’ Ctoin try j
ter «I Si k bSt to? knowing full well that the Imperial 
ter ana cneers.j it » 1 a'14 , w *** fnrhndp it There existed am-tempt to discredit the proporada ■ a treat1» fort»de|to 1 ^a generally
refusal to be bound^ by Imperil trra ,hTOU_bout Canada, a feeling of loyal 
ties. We cannot believe thatthe o***®" («faction with every movement cal- 
followers of Sir J<*n Macdonald will, •’«“J^tion Cajia>a and the Mo_
f th^ Countrt- closer together. tCheers.J
to obstruct the adoption ot Vito pum feeling has been played upon.KT- ha1? honP i-tkmen
^"ed.to^rl^wib a ti^ute ^e. whento^r ^^1, a pro-

SÆ- SirlUÆl«hTuGw«
hJJ!Prime was (çtogto send oto troops £P£

r°^re^;
A Pertleent QacsSlen. ing-street regarding our cusurus wr-ul 1

0tr Chartes Tupper: May I a* Str lw ^-orth anything unies» oounteralgn- 
'Richard Cartwright, In enter to give ea bv Contrôler Paterson? ^Wlto Ml 
the House the benefit of being able to hto hig-h appreciation of the Controller, 
form an estimate of what he bas Just pfr- Charles would answer that it was 
read from The London Times, if he facing Mr. Paterson In a most re- 
will toe kind enough to terror the House markable position to authorize mm to 
iwlto a transcript of the oommunlca- rjefy the constitution and flount the 
tlon to The London Tbnea or The imperial treaties of Great Britain,
London Pries on which that was bas- which he would be doing If he order

ed the admission of British goods at 
a lower rate oto-duty than was col
lected upon goods from countries hat
ing favored nation treaties with Great 
Britain The man who undertakes to 
flount hts Illegal and unconstitutional 
acts to the face of Imnernl obllgations 
Is guilty, said Sir Charles, of grave dis
respect tc Great Brita n. Nay more,
t.hore nations could claim damage nom riir w.iu.i, Kniirosd
Great Britain for ^ny Jplury to jf you are contemplating a trip to
trade caused by such action n the^ t thy gold minihg country, please con-
-v her colony Then Sir Charles^rea^ aider the menu of the Wabash Rail- 
fr.,m the British Commons road, the short and true route, via
the report at the^opinion of toe leg» Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all 
advisers of the f1. *° points to the Kootenay district,
that while Great Britain might n g nge,., ieavlng Toronto and points 
criminate to favor of h r colonl s. west by morning trains reach St. Paul 

colonies in favor at °the '. next day at noon, where direct con-
was not legal for the cojonle. to • noctions are made for all points In
criminate to favor of the Mo,her Coun ^ w field# Quickest and best
try. Absolute inability to deaI n,to route t0 Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
this question properly had placed tn cai(.orn(a an<j an weete,n points. Tic- 
Government to one c>£ ,1“® ra03trJV?" kets and time-tables of this great rall-
alirg positions to wh.ch any Govern way from any railroad agent, or J. A.
ment to Canada had ever been placed- Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
It was an act of supreme Iranscenoen A„cnt northeast corner King and 
folly for the Government to PUt _rr Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
adc to lire position of open and direct __ 
hostility to the Mother Country, 

in i*fI»* i;«o*i.

had nothin,#$ 
To-day Sir

heColored and Black Broaddoth for 
suitings and bicycle wear, in 
twilled and plain face, In black, 
navy, moss, myrtle, olive, cadet, 
seal, tan, cardinal, crimson, etc., 
04 Inches wide, regularly $1.25 
yard, Wednesday................................

Will.
Black Serge Dress Goods, in esta* 

mine, mohair serges, tine French 
serge and coating twills, regular- A A 
ly 60c and 66c yard, Wednesday...

courl
the

85 HATS AND CAPS;
—Gents’ Finest Quality Silk Hats, the very latest New York, X 

London and Paris shapes, very best satin plush covering, \ 
swelled silk lining, real Russian leather sweats, pure silk 
band and binding. Special this week

—Gents’ Fine Felt Stifi Hats, the new American and English 
blocks, best corded silk trimmings, real calf leather sweats, 
lined and interlined, in blacks, London tan, nutria pearl 
and regent brown colors. This week

Laces rope
ente
cohf35 PIECES

Black French and German Hen-
90 PIECES re

The country 
Inex-

MAssorted Black Dress Goods, In 
Henriettas, lustres and figured 
satin cloth, 44 inches wide, regu- OC 
larly 40c yard, Wednesday ..............

tns, 44 to 40 Inches In width, , 
Ilarly 66c to 76c yard, Wed- IC 

needy ..........................................................

rlet
regn not

at o
BrlOver a thousand 

ends of Ribbons, 
includingplainand 

fancies, all widths and lengths. 
Worth up to 15c. Wednesday

5c remnant
I t’s astonishing the 
number of orders 

Clothing we have taken for 
Suits—we have a first-class 
cutter, and the words of praise 
that have been showered on 
him have been more than flat
tering. Let’s have your mea
sure, and you’ll say we can give 
you every satisfaction.

On Wednesday we will make to meas
ure a Man’s Suit, and give yon a 
choice of over 100 fine spring patterns 
In Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, In 
all the very latest colorings, with the 
finest trimmings, perfect fit guaran
teed, for $12.50.

We have alto 300 ends of Genuine 
English Solid Worsted Trouserings, 
newest colorings ; we will make to 
measure Wednesday a pair of elegant 
fitting Trousers, and with the best 
tri turnings, for $2.95.

$3.91 inWe invite your 
special attention 

Headgear to the nobby dis
play of Millinery we’re making 
for those who will attend the 
Horse Show, and we have had 
fitted up a pretty salon and 
shall be pleased to show you 
some of the latest créations de
signed by New York’s most 
accomplished milliners.
ON SALE WEDNESDAY.

Ladies’ Sailors, In fine straw, trimmed 
narrow black velvet ribbon, special 
75c each.

Special Table Children’s Fancy Straw 
Hats, new colors and latest shapes, 
worth up to 70c, at 45c each.

Children’s Mountain Leghorns, 10c ea.

Battement 2 sPeciaJs on|y’Basement butthey-regrand

Remnant
Ribbons

ofLadies’ e
folio

he

. 2.2'We’ve sold Flan
nels cheap before, 
but you’ll have to 

admit that this is one of the 
biggest snaps we’ve ever of
fered—they are :

English Shirting Flannels, fine, soft 
finish, newest patterns, in stripes, 
checks and plain colors ; we guarantee 
them unshrinkable ; sold regularly at 
25c ; we make the price

11c yard
TABLE COVERS, TOO.

10-4 Bleached Damask Table 
Covers, title satin finish,made 
of pure flux, pretty patterns.
In spots and sprays, have 
been $1.50 each, Wednesday.....,»95«

There’ll be lots 
of cold nights 

yet, and you cannot do better 
than secure a pair of these 7- 
1b. extra super Grey Wool 
Blankets—fancy borders—fine 
lolty finish—you’ll find them 
suitable for the bed or camp
ing out—have been $2.50— 
Wednesday

Shirting
Flannels

At—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, in the latest spring styles, di
rect ft om New York and London, Eng., best pure silk 
trimmings, stainless leather sweats, in black, Cuba, tan 
coffee and cigar colors. Special this week.

ed
low
the

: 1.9i to
Ordered emi

I—Men’s Very Best Fur Felt Hats, fedora and tourist shapes, 
corded-silk bands, Russian leather 

sweats, in black, slate. Cuba, pearl, nut and regenf brown 
colors. Special this week .....

coum
nattawide and narrow :
Jfi. 2.21Referring to Mr. Elelding's famous 

interview with the cool mine own-ra 
he said tafot no Finance Minister hail 
ever betrayed Iris position as had that 
hon. gentleman to divulging to tlie 
gentlemen who Interviewe'! him what 
the coal tariff was to he. r 11- 
Nova Scotia ptovtoolaJ elections had 
been sprung on tiie Province, ami toe 
result would be that the country would 
have to pay a million and a quarter 
for R, Premier Murray having 
noumced that he had reason to believe 
that outstanding provincial claims on 
account of .money spent on the East
ern Extension Railway after It was 
taken over toy the Government would 
be paid toy the present Ministry.

Sir Charles quoted many of the 
speec.hrs of Liberal leaders in favor of 
commercial union, in eluding Sir Rich
ard Cartwright's declaration at Osh- 
a/wa, adkroowledging tihat he was pre
pared to discriminate against Great 
Brlitiain.

\ The—Men's Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with 2-inch corded-silk 
bands, calf leather sweats, medium and wide brim, in - 
black, nut brown, tan and nutria shades. Special this 
week . . ... NlI.9Sd 1»1.)

—Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Hats, very latest spring shapes, 
pure silk band and binding, best leather sweats, in stiff or 
fedora shapes, in black only. Very special.

—Youths’and Boys’Felt Hats, fedora shapes, with wide silk 
band and binding, leather sweats, very neat block.
Special. . . . . .

—Boys’ Tweed and Blue Serge Turban-Shape Hats,with sateen 
lining and stitched brims, assorted patterns. Special .

—Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Bicycle Caps, in blue Irish serge 
and Scotch tweeds, 8/4 crown, hook-down fronts, silk and 
sateen lining ...... .35 and ,28

—Men s Scotch Tweed Bicycle Caps, with ventilated crown 
and sweats, patent mohair top, netv and sensib/e. Special .

—Children’s Tam-o’-Shanter Caps, in wire and soft-top styles, 
in blue cloth, serge and velvet, various shades. Special .

—Boys’ and Youths’ Varsity Caps, .in tweed and bh.e serge, 
sateen lined .... .

to

1.251 lion£U1-
Pu.

Blankets *

I
•7\ones.

Granite Boasting Pans largo s'ze. 13 
x 17, regular price 85c, WeUnoKilny 
lgc each.

Shoo Kits, Includes Polisher and Clean
er, regular price 15c, Wednesday 5c 
each.

the
toad

.25 for
o«nd
kill'
by

New styles — 
choice designs 

Wrappers antj colorings, 
light and dark Prints—a splen
did assortment to select from.

\AT »5c—Ladles' Wrappers, watteau back, 
full Bishop sleeves, turn-down collar, 
bodice Uned.

AT 51.20—ladles' Wrappers, In tfngllth 
Prints,: full watteau back, frilled yoke, 
sailor collar, new cut aldeve, light and 
dark colorings, also grey mixtures.

AT 51.50—Very Pretty Wrappers, In Kiig- 
llsh Cambric, full skirt. Bishop sleeve, 
sailor collar, trimmed white braid, 
regular price 51.75.

7 »lr Charles’ Peroration.
In conclusion he said: “Are we to 

be lectured on the subject of loyalty 
by genttemem who. five years ago, 
roamed threvzii this country endeav
oring to strike down British Interests 
and to establish continental free trade 
at itlhe coat ot every sentiment of Brit- 
ieh loyalty? No, sir; we stand ready 
to do everything that men can do to 
uphold and support any and 
measure calculated to 
great parent state and this 
try more closely together, 
of our connection, loyal 
have been from the 
our existence down to the present 
hour, devoted to the Crown and to 
British institutions, we stand to-day 
where we have always stood, ready to 
do battl- as beet we can in behalf 
and for toe benefit of toe suffering 
Industries of Canada. [Cheers.] sir, 
tt the battle otf protection and tree 
trade Is to be fought over again, 
whether our number be large or small, 
we are not afraid to do battle under 
that •tanner which carried us to vic
tory before, and under which the great 
Liberal-Conservative party made Can
ada what at is to-day. [Cheers.] Un
der that banner, after having -won the 
victory, we used that victory to lift 
Uhls country out of a condition of de
pression and despondency such as 
Canada had never known before. We 
raised It atop by step until, regarding 
everything that itidltatee toe great
ness and prosperity of the country, 
we occupied the highest and proudest 
Position that any parity could ever 
occupy." [Loud cheers.]

Th House adjourned at 11.30

Ladies’ 14c SATEENS lOc C<
wta*4

wort64 pieces French Sateens, in
gold, 
cadet,
garnet, black, uary and cream, have 
been 1214c and 14c yard. Wednesday 
1UC.

$1.25 pair Of
on*ilbuttercup, pink, sky-blue, royal, 

seal, golden brown, cardlniil. Mr.
OR A COMFORTER Is

. .1 •will
They are 72 x 72 in. size—

made of pure white filling,
" fancy stitching, reversible fine 

satin finished, - sateen cover
ings, large assortment of pat
tern» and colorings, regularly 
52.50 each, Wednesday ................ SI.70

Ladies* Print Con

orevery 
draw the f

Nearly 200 ends
Trimmings ^^Trim- 

yC ming, in jet in
sertions, jet Vandyke points, 
sequin fringes, tinsel beaded 
laces and gilt laces, an immense 
variety of shades, worth up to 
35c, for 8c yard.

PHILIP JAMIESON
COUU-
Proud 

as we 
first hour cxr

35c

9 in
A

Queen and Yonge 81The Bounded CornerCOSTUMES Special line 
ft 1.75 turner, full skirt, blouse waist,
light end dnrk colors, e nice line for indoor

F 0X01
but

wTT
YiSPECIAL.

J. W. McADAM & CO. THSF°TR„,i,BNlAcTe°8
Have opened up a Shoe Store at 108 Queen Street West. 

Note their prices :
Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and lace
Child’s Button Boots....... ................................................
Ladles’ Slippers .................................................................
Boys’ School Boots.................................................... : .

NOTE THE ADDRESS-
ko roxsKCTiev win 
ANV era KB STOKE.

WATEKPROOFS We hare » Ladles' Water- 
pi oofs. and In light brown 

onlv—they have foil double capes and velvet 
collars—thev are usually sold »t Carry

Wednesday at

STATIONERY. end
AT HALF

Scribbling Pads, Wednesday lc each. 
Toilet Paper. Wednesday. 4v packet. 
Scribbling Pads, large size, Wednes
day 2 for 6c.

t<them off
R$2.00 each *
held

. ToJOHN EATON suCo.The4 row
un

Sir Richard: I aim out aware what 
communications passed, tout I take it 
for granted that The London Times Is 
tolerably well advised.

Mr. Laurier: I toeg to say. an behalf 
of the Government, that no transcript 
whatever went from the Government 
to the press. -

Some Honorable Mkmfbers: Hear, 
hear.

Sir Charles Tupper: Gentlemen op
posite seem to be very anxious to pre
vent any light being thrown upon this 
Important question. I <Md not assume 
that the Government had sent any 
transcript. But, If the information 
forwarded to The London Times by 
Its correspondent here on that ques
tion Is as inaccurate as on other Im
portant questions. It Is Impossible for 
us to terra a Judgment on that ques
tion without having it before us.

Sir Richard: I Ohlnik I cam reUewe 
the honorable gentleman’s mind. I 
think he win find that the opinion of 
The Times Is pretty unanimously 
echoed by the English press.

Sir Charles Tiipper: I do not oon- 
■— Une It to The Times. I assume that 

what went to one newspaper went to 
the other. But, to know the value of 
any statemen t of t he London press, we 
must know on what It Is based.

Sir Richard: I assume 'that It was 
ttased on the resolution introduced In 
this House.

He proceeded to read toe statements 
gf The London Daily News end other 
^English papers.

Pow,
LIMITED

J. W. McADAM & CO.,TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS
MO tost guEEN dion]

p.m.
BAD MAN AND WOMAN.

Hems ef Passing Isterest Gathered la ssf TheY were Lotit» sf One si the Mesa est 
Around this Busy City. Crimes Knew» Is the Lew The wernes

Haggle Hanley was sent down for 30 : Wss From Berlin. Oat.
last* Nov-enibcr'.lU* K““‘“ UalUU’* WaU'b Buffalo, April 26-Henry Lockmon,

Bou t be deceived— " L. A S.” brand of alias Edward Mack, and wife were , j. A. Thomas of London Is at tbs Grand
hauis, bacon and lard. Is delicious, healthful æatenced to-day to four years ten Onion.
and appetizing. months and three years respectively in Bov. Dr. Ward rope, Guelph, Is at the

For refusal to attend drill, three mem- Avburn y. state Prison for air Walkat 
bora of the Royal Greiutdler* were fiuod dlVctme' two g|rta of tender years for W. B. Webber of Hamilton I» at the 
56 each In yesterday afternoon a Police p^p^es, and totting upon the Grand Union.
Court. M „ pioflts ot Lhe-ir shame. When ar- h. K. Ricard of Delon» Is a guest at the

The anti-bimday car people of Ward 3 £alcned Mn) Mæk *ud her real Bosaln House.

I -s-Asr».- Boffa,° “1 g,,e,tMa^lSi'tol'i'.iag’ i'o^at0 clëantog gfo^y^u^ed -n^th^r^hyt^n Æ*.t^’hoLX. C"

window? » feet from the ground yes ter- church at Uuu. town, Edwarf c. Arthur Jacques of Montreal Is staying
day morning when be fell, but miraculously «aid he was born in Ohici'ninatL TSie at the Rossln House.
eHcaped injury. judige severely rebuked both In pro- g. R. Cameron and A. W. Cameron. Lon-

George Douglas, a driver for the Central noimcstag sentence. dou. are at the Queen’s.
I’resH Agency, wan sent to prison for two , ------------- -- ~ John MacEdwurd and Joseph H. Beatty,
months lor stcdllug bras» locks and rules Gelling Keadv sr the Horse Show Sarnia, artj at the Walker, 
from .Samuel, Benjamin & Co. He sold -nie Armouries presented a busy scene p. y. Horton of Regina, N. W. T., Is a 
them at low prices to second-band dealers, yesterday mornlLg and the < ontraetors were gneat at the Rossin House.

There was u tight at York and Adelaide ^ard at work «tarring to build the larro j c. Mitchell, Barrie, and J. A. Stokes,
street» Saturday night. In consequence of grand stand and lum, out the tanbark ye-trolta. are nt the Walker, 
which Frank Fallon was arrested by ^ S°K asd to fmu «. O. Coleman, Hraforth. Is a, the tiueen's.
ihiZ”%aTZ'‘,w.'!: Sarf 51 ramenât, or ^5 on ?™nM^ afi^.^n at 2 o'clock with W. Templeman. from Victoria, B U, u

îh n„„. ttned 11 end mU ot M addn-aa to Hus. Arthur Sturgis Hardy, a gueat at the Rossln.
lKr 1 y8, \ , Premier of Ontario. A remarkably good Mr. Christopher Martin, proprietor of the

Fred Knight, who was arrested In the program is offered for Thursday afternoon Flags of All Nation* ami a w<4l-km»w-»
Metropolitan Church Sunday, pleaded and the first performance of the ladles’ member of the Nutlomil Club, 1* dange
guilty to stealing $.1 from Harry Sfidth, ride will b«» given then. A large number iv f|( at the General Hospital with in 
his room-mate, at 100 Duke-street. His of visitors are coming to town- to see the motion of the lungs, 
previous good character got him off on sus- show, and socially the week promises to ** 
pended sentence. be very gay In Toronto society. The arrivals at the Premout House ar» ;

Snrmirati* Court ortH-eetllmm took nlace A das* that is “exciting great Interest B. H. Farley Hamilton; W. F. Mlekens,
eSts^-Uv? S^ali Jane and will brine out some of the best horses Vreston; A. M. Ox ivy, Buffalo; J. 1‘. Cat.-

^huïer w llowMrsM MiJ-v Holme» la that for tw»t and beet appointed cabs ly, New York; U. K. Cage. Hamilton: R. 
wï<mw X22uo^’l)omlnick A* ii^rrlck nier- l” vbich F. Donne and P. Maher have B. Mowbray, Lucan; John «mlMi. London;
cLnnt ’SIVio- Mrî E Dabeth iVilUaiu^OD ea<li made four entries which are such as E. Dewbury, Allegheny, Pa.; H. Cl. Mor-
S ,»tofer 523..W™ ’ tuenup*. anything .'Vcrwcnln this re- »«fi. New Jorti Ü. 8 W'llwu, Tweed :

. . ...... _■ . _____ , spect at a borne «how. Mr. Adam Beck of Pat J. Shield», Owen Hound.
A - urV,iVV lu. Wvt u n I*crlf 'ey-strcc. London sends down a string of fine buiit- 

Melbodlst Chnpcb lust even lug by the pas- „„ Md j.Kurwr* that have been winning — . .
tor. Rev. Joseph Odery, on "Jonu Bull and ribbons at the Detroit show, while Senator Klng.t«u Items.
Ht» Little Isle." Commissioner i.'oatsworlh Cochrane of HllhtmM Is shipping his stable Kingston, April 20.—The wife of Thomas I 
presided. The lecture, which iva« under of splendid hackneys and high steppers <>. Balger, (,'lty Engineer died this morning 
the auspices of the Epworth League, was from the Boston show, where they aret , , . ,
DHich enjoyed by those prcwnL with couslden-.blo succès*. Seats ore now from apoisexy, aged ou years.

■" 1 .............. op sale at XonlhclmerV. and the comnilttee Arthur Uosn, M.D., 1* willing to go to J
The Young Mutuals are open for elm!- has arranged to sell badges allowing all Greece to act a* member of medical staff,

tenges, average age 12 years. Address *11. privileges for the whole period of the show He l* the •*«• captain of Queen s football
Woddell, 43 Mutual-steeet I for 58 eecb t team. I

Persousls.
W. H. Laird, New York, is at the Queen's. 
Martin Burton, Barrie, is at the Queen's, 
a 1. Pusey, Broekvllle, Is at the Queen’s. 
John Lawsford, Clinton, Is at the Queen's. 
Or. Gillespie, Cannlngton, Is at the WaJk-
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7/kmgw. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 Kingw.
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I One Thing at a Time 
n And That Well Done

be
Hills^ c
wh
H

4 and
localYou can’t go on losing

This setting at defi^iee of all the flggjj undcr ordinary COn- 
rrclemn treaties of Great Britain was 1
but an idle boast. It was <aeula -.l Jltlons W1[hoUt the knOwl-
to Involve tots country not only In »l>- 

but l.iozt ,-erlous loss. If the 
dared to carry out tl is

J
tari

Is a Good Rule, but Not Always Practicable. We are 
bolng Two Things, and Doing Both Things Well.

,‘dge that something it 
.vrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
rain and nerves are not fed, 

.hey can’t work. If The 
olood is not well supplied, 
it can’t travel oû its life 
lourney through the body. 
Wasting is tearing down; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building 
up. Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create an ap
petite and supply needed nu
trition. Book free.

dayr.rac
(!< vet nms nt .
wild project of Instructing toeir cus
tom* wHirers to cxielect a higher rate 
on goods from Germany and Belgium 
l bar trom England, the (îovernment, 
would have to make good all the em- 
liarrassmcnt of trade, all the loss. 'J1 
the trouble and Inconvenience to trade 
that jnu-l follow an a mailer at cours •. 
Atfter all the uncertainty taht Can.ida 
had soffered. after the longing de«ii e 
of the cruntry to know wihat the fiscal 
jx Hey at the Government was to tv* 
it was a high crime on the part of 
thi- Government to continue to pro
long that uncertainty and perpetuate 
t.uch loss and Injury to the people >.t 
Conado. [Cheers.]

Vitinnl Pc tier Vet Anll-Brlllsh.

fin

Woollens and Gents’ Furnishings der

We are making Woollens of the finest texture and 
newest designs into stylishly fashioned garments 
at slighter COST than you’ve been accustomed to. 
We are selling Gents’ Furnishings of every de
scription at such extremely low prices that they 
will have a direct personal interest for every man.

ope
The Alleged Dlnebllllles

Dealing with tfoe disabili4.lee under 
which Canada was alleged to remain 
4^ regurd^ the making of preferential 

arranpemeeite. Sir Richard cor>- 
tended that Canada’s grave ç*e— 
ouli^r position on the continent con
ferred corresponding advantages and 
privjlegtea with regard to her freedom 
to trade matters. Ag to the United 
State», he .favored the most friendly 
treatment otf that country by our Gov- 
emment and press, but 4f the Untoetf 
States would not make trade arraaigr^ 
ment» with us, Canada had no re
course but to make her own tariff. 
Just as the United States were (making 
theirs, and no blame to them either. 
But the preferential offer was equally 
open to the State*. Britain would be 
appealed to in this matter, he said. 
If Britain responded, well and good; if 
ttoC Mill well, for Oaeeda toed at leant
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HIGH-CLASS C H VILORS. 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO

I west
Kir Charter devoted some time to 

showing that the Conservative policy 
war net an anti British one. as Sir 
Richard Cartwright had attempted to 
allow. That policy had increased trade 
with Gerat Britain: it had been the 
caure of the building of the C. P. R. 
and the opening up of the Northwest.
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WILLIAM B. SOMERVILLE ME Alt.
THE BATTLE OF MATI. ia'.SffKS,

! mutinous Albanian*.

MB* AID THINGS.TIES ACROSS THE TRACK.surface showings to warrant their 
being opened up and thoroughbr test
ed. Experienced iprospeetom have been 

i or gaged for the work and they w»I 
In some cases be accompanied by 

: bright, active young fellows, new to the
work, but well able to withstand the Gorrle, Ont. April 36.-0» Friday even- 
attending lelbor, Ba<* member of the In*, about two miles east of this place, a 
expedition will be paid in cash and moat daring attempt was made to derail 
given an interest In dieoovariea made, gj» *8” f*

^ ensure thorough and exhaust- u”n^ b^^deUcM to
i Mr. Anderson will remain In the vl- 2|ntnWSedt^^w^^Sf^h^traln^nd 
cinlty and will visit each location the toes of many lives. The diabolical act 
When made and Judge its value. He wa» discovered in the nick of time by Mr. 
will also go from camp to camp dur- B- Scott, who succeeded in removing the 

I big the /summer and give directin',. *"tnLc'lon * £ï.tr“”
SZT'g? B",ott ^ ~ toe^ne* SSTa“4

MoArthur- the local dlree- scouring the country for a couple of days 
tor of the company, baa been present succeeded on Sunday in arresting three 
during the closing hours of prépara- tramps, lodging them In the lockup Their 
tion, and has taken special care that j names are: Wilson, Stewart and 1'restcm. 
everything .has been provided which 1 were arraigned before Esquire* Row,

Gibson and McLaughlin to-day, and wen- 
sent to Goderich to stand their trial at the 
Assise* There I» strong circumstantial evi
dence against them as they were seen tn 
that vldnlty that night.

The New York reporter who s*ed the 
Rev. Dr. Newman Smith of New Huven,

Will Probably Attack Yolo. 1 Goan., tor a 60-word interview over the W|,|llam B Somerville, superintend-
London, April 26.—A special despatch . long-distance telephone, on the subject of ent c; the Western Union Telegraph

------------------------------ - from Salonioa says that Edhem Pasha, | „HeU .. foe ooe in the Sunday edition of company’s press service, died in New
onets and revolvers indiscriminately, the Turkish 'commander In Tberealy. !.. Da[)er peidently forgot that the worthy York on Saturday nlg-ht He was born
The correspondents ^ar The London will probably attack^the port «f^VojjJ» (loct^r was a prwbyterlan. This was in Toronto April 28,1840, ami ^entered

ÎSenremaîn^P1^TyTnaTOD ot^w'oor- A EAT OB HOPE STILL. paper should be printed and circulated:*' SS!aS’w«)hSBoe!>Hi6n«rt^oSltioii
respondents lost their sketches and *■ This, red-hot reply must bave made tne vvae that of train despat cher of the
their baggage." _ h-ii.,-- Frem thl sasek reporter feel that Dr. Smith lived In a Buffalo & Lake Huron Railroad' at

The correspondent adds: “The gravi- ' 4 Bn 1*, «w. , .,i.warm climate, or could It be that be meant,Buffalo. The same company promoted 
ty of the situation is not appreciated sr me Lsriua urirai. -Hell-o’’ as the subject of the interview? him as manager and ticket agent at
here." Athens. April 26, mid-night.—The eplr- reDOTU,t now has the.floor. ! Brantford.

Bembsrdlug Nleepoli». Its of the Athenians are rallying from Tne retKm --------- In 1862 Mr. Somerville entered the
The Morning Post’s correspondent at ^e ah°Ck they experhmeed on rec^p. | ottewa bas adopted a device for tadlcat-’ TJnlted States military telegraph sore

Arta «ays that the Greek fleet is bom- 01 the new® °* lt}e retreat of the Greek i ,lne ^ approaching street car vice, where he remained until the close
bardlnK NIcodoUs two hours’ sal1 from ti,rm>r from Larissa to Phareala and * ,, **.». mime of the street hostilities^ first as operator and
pSvÏÏL He^dd- “I d»h the talk of persevering with the war | belongs to. Above tbe name of the street c(J>her clurk, ud finadly acting aide
say that Ctanept Harris, the English le more general, ■pie n«*?P»Pfr. .d“rict J?PP%Zn Zcl' to easily seen i" ~taff* °f
volunteer and son of Admiral Harris ments are as a rule more hopeful, and 1 a ball, made of tin, which is eaany eeeu Asboth, Granger, Thomas and McPherWM kmLl at Frat&gadto" people are beginning to recognize that and qulckljr distinguished. It to often very son.

The Daily Chronicle's Athens carre- th« situation is not as critical as at dUrlcult t0 M|| on Yonge or King-streets | Mr. Somerville was appointed mar
spondent says: "King George means flrft supposed. : Just what car to approaching, and this ager of the Memphis, Tenn., office, and
to go to the front and to make a de- I Advices received'here from the oof,.. . ^ ,, adoDted m Toronto, would afterwards made assistant superintended!? «and at Pharoail wh™h™ t£ « the Associated Press « «£* “ Tbe p.Vtlcuto,, «* <**■ Jan Duzer
line of defence advised hv General with the Turks at Larissa say that the be a great convi menue. r* i After the ckwe of the war he enteredVossur and some members of his staff Quantity of military stores abandoned sign to easily removed or changed, so at I the aervice of the Western Union 
from the very beginning I by the Greeks at Tyrnavo and other j there would be no objection to Its use. Will Telegraph Company at Louisville, Ky..

The Civil Assize fvurrt row* resumed "The Greeks have destroyed the rail- i Places proves that they did not re- tbe bew manager here try It? I and there became agent of the Amerl-w tbe Matter. I Aa Ara»rteaa Missionary Telia of the act sal ~T* “T* **?””“ way tom Urta to Volo Ittore- treat but fled precipitately. ;---------  hl. loan Press Association. Hto next pro-Montreal, April 26.—(SpeclaL )—Tbe | •«- g/***'»* - Street. ^T^Tcv^Len ‘ up wZ tbf&.ntiy arr,V6d ed^f TmSSS£ tZ\n?C u'tord to ZiL that' Mount

Montreal Consude who represent Gov- _ that of Mrs. Catharine Hodgson, «reeks Posehi Like Her.es railroads that they continue the ser- Olympus and the Vale of Tempe are now ters In New York. He reorganized the
emmeots haying treaties wlUi Otojl ; ZZZ against the Grand Trunk Bali- A d^paich to Times from Pen- TZ Z-ÏÏ^'CZ ^

ssrjsrss%srss àIstæwessLWUs-sarxss «mm um Mrrton..!ge™
es andine Mr Laurier’» statement in statemenfre'latlve^to pt^ toJ" a train at Oshawa and killed on May though weary and without food or 'here to Volo to bring away the women Apart from the old romance there to llttli, PregB to agaln enber the service of the
«andtog Mr. Lamiers staiei^^ n^tomeut relative to the prevalence of tbe 2. last year. The night was dunk and water, fought Uke to^ea The rein- children who hive sought refuge to „boose between tbe combaUnta The Western lInl<Jn Telegraph Company,
reply to Mr. Foster that t e •* u*oe au“ ramlhe In that country. Mr. rainy, when the deceased, accompanied forcements they expected falling to there. In officiai circle* here It is not Turk Is usually described as "unspeakable, this time in the capacity of superin-
ment did not Intend the preferential Smith says, In part : by two companions, ran to catch the arrive, ^ and ^their ammunition being believed that Volo l* in danger at pre- bot (K, Cretans are all liais, If Holy Writ'tendent of press. This position he bus
clause to apply to Germany and coun- More than 3,600,000 people are already on t.raJn- Hodgson stumbled and fell un- f*“auîtîr’, ‘ sent- and tfie Greek fleet to relied upon , ^ belleveA and in old days the held up to the time of hto death.Mother "an Great Britain. The remf works-work, that owe their ^g^^g Z ^ ££&Z Zu ^ ^ of necessity ^ we^'dtotrmtod. even if proffering J
Consuls take the ground that it the >° the famine, and the number I. ' comeqmnâTtfîShlch h^died^ completely fagged out. Cnlsred Mseb.i Tyrs.v. «!«». u » n»"d way of saying that Jrnila HeCartky Byto*.
Canadian Government offer special '“«earing b, a quarter of a million a Ftor the Ow^eny Mr H.Titoer al- "T1118 m2rn'Ilg î.he Greek reln^,r‘^r ^ffletoi. nf °°e wouldn't trust a Greek farther than ^New York April 26.-A speciali London
privileges of that nature GIaat; be muri, moid^iTthé PitUt»y.t0 ,gh° 011 nn,‘1 Ic«ed contributory negHgenoe. Mr. J. îlî'îh» the Turkish Embawy here have reoclv- f°u wuld 8e* j former leuder of the Irish Nationalist party
othèr‘nattf( ’̂smDrt Len^" the German f1^ted thrir Stn^lïm I ^ ^SSd’ttaS ®***k wounded whe fell Into their ed a despatch from Constantinople, „ u,e preferential uriff to valid It means1 ”” Voi°° H?" f^yMtavTb2i.
ComruLsald: “1 d-'tjx^to have g-ft ^toe^wMU^y^ by 018 at «— ^ ^ to » ^ for ^ “>

lector &of customs here understands ; t^u;1.t.,T^orllmTe,,th^tUl.-j5hU„t : n^' ^lîge^ Th. «r«k. Fled. 'ÏÏSÆ'ïïto ni

, x. xz%°i&iZT'Zz*sasz' 'ïgïS'Sjr >'**■««* u.tzrsts *zrz--2S2&J« 1 wrck to ?n°yn STSSSlfS «rfHt ^B DAMAGES. 1

he does that as,I have no doubt he j JSR *!*a*S?’ 11 ,s commonly believed, is a laborer residing at 283 Victoria- town which but little damaged. Is mf®®“re8 Itove been taken to
he mewt allow tbe same rebate on "ï"* to the curse of the Queen In re- : street, and asks for $6000 damages for üid bv * carAm nf Srv ftvold any klnd °< depredation on theG^n g^B^WonthWti?h « tee,Xree.7!?Mnr °K “fiS rrcelved by Ling STaLl Tn^m^wlfh ‘/Æ'oÆS "Z-

course, at this tim# of year, and until , ID1>nfhl> ngoy nn^ ar™ ca3r’rled off kno^ced dowu 'by-^a Quecn-etreet car hafl been despatched for the pro- mirotto? “
the vessels come to this port from Eu- I by Government orders to tile plague ho™ 2" ^ afternoon of June 22 last year, teetton of the Greek monastery In case ton of all foreign
rope, the quantity of German goods pltale, not to be cured, but to be polluted !™e VoiiMtl claims that the car was of any disorder.
entered here will be small, but I am flrst and then put to death In the most hop ; rumnrtng fast and turned down Yonge- 'The Greeks in the flight forgot to
confident that we are entitled to the rlbie manner. istreet; that the motonman was not cut the telegraph line between Mllouna
rebate.” ___ Despite nil, and with n toll knowledge of paying proper attention to hto duties and Tyrnavo. The Turkish cevalry

mASm " ' have reached the environs of Krlssa
car, and have taken several Greek soldiers 

was of defective captive. They say that a perfect panic 
ye he prevailed In the town.

F-dbem Caaaps «a «reek Uresnd.
! “Edhem Pasha make» his headquar
ters in Greece tonight. The Bultan 
has sent him the Immiaz Order of 

i brilliants. The coast road between

A Csaadtaa Wke Filled MassItest Clothier Hr. H. Seed Hade s Hlseevery Near fierrte 
That Beatoless Saved Many 

Lives.

Peeltieas la reameetles With the Press.

Cos tinned from pose A

AT They All Expect Most Favored 
Nation Treatment

UNDER THE NEW TARIFF4

notwithstanding the Statement of the 
Premier on Friday. may contribute to tile success of the 

The result win benovel enterprise,
————' waited with interest toy oil who have

_ ___ „_known anything of the interesting sce
ne Cessais at Montreal Expect That the tion in which the wortt will be con- 

WUh Crest Britain and ducted, and any sucoeas with which
. ,W. Will Hold “to «wnpauy may meet will he wanm-Exlendlng to the Colonies win ■<•»<> jy welcomed.

«•od-Cersun. Swiss and Hslslnn» Con- 
inis Speak In the Sense Strain In Regard ;

<
EAILWAT COMPANIES SUED.

Cases Before Mr. Jnsllce Street alike Civil 
Assîtes Yesterday.THE DISTRESS IN INDIA.

MAKES
§ 7i

tyles in all 
c. If you 
m see our 
Hat De- 

our while.

only. One-eighth and one-fourth of aBSP
duty of 26 to 35 per cent, means that we 
collect 21% to 31% per. cent, on the former 
hypothesis and 18% to 26% per cent, oh the 
latter. Aa our average tariff under Conser
vative rule wa» 26 to 80 per cent., the drop 
will be considerable.

There are two solutions: Either we are 
given a practically freetrade tariff under 
the guise of preferential trade, or the Lib
erals are going to sail along with a patriot
ic but very cheap cry.

Renfrew’s!
I i

I lAPS. Terpedees at Salentea.
London, April 26,—A despatch has 

been received here from Constanti
nople confirming the announcement 
that the lamps of ail the lighthouses 
about the Gulf of Salonlca have been
extinguished by order of the Turkish ___
author!tie*, and adding that vessels flocked over sod are now running the ooun- 
visitlng Salonlca will be required to 1 try. Mining is dangerous when dynamite 
take on board pilots while going in 1 u u*ed, and it to expensive when green 
and out of the bay on account of the tan<to are employed. Consequently tireum- 
submerged torpedoes. staneell favor the foreigner if he to a com

petent workman.

r»t and then put to death In the most hor- I running tost and tunned down Yonge- 
Ible manner. I street ; that the motorman -wme not

rebate " Despite all, and with a Toll knowledge of «paying8 proper attention to Ills duties
Mr Sandreuter. the Consul for Swlt- all, every officer of Government, from the and -was not ringing his beH; that the 

serland, stated that it the rebate were downward maintains tbe most motormon had no control of therot -"CW ^-^^heWd ; oarLructlon * ^ ^ - ^
at once notify hto Government Grea of starving poor, while their own country. °°nstriic tion. 

he said, 1 am sure, nas no , me0i [u ^ many Instances, either fold
their arms In Indifference or heap abuse 
upon them for not doing it In some other 
way.

8In Rossi and there to a miners' onion. Do
Canadians understand what that means? It 
■IgnlUes that mining Is a business, a skilled 
one, and that It is today in possession of 
miners from American mines who have

7
ievr York, 
i covering, 
s, pure silk

The plaintiff
was permanently Injured, besides hav
ing his hip dislocated and his 'batik and 
knee injured. The defence claim that 
the plaintiff was intoxicated and stag
gered against the car, rolling under It,
Ht £X'£nt J?*? JO? !*!* I Elassona and Mllouna has been flnteh-
owîî ’^“*eoce- The plaintiff, tn hto |a(ji and thus a supply of provisions and 

Naur, ef «rand Jury and rrlieners tor : d aaZL *7J"*** ammunition to assured. The dtsclp-
Tri.t commrncimr Ts-D.v , !^k '^hlak«> and had not touched Mne 0f the army 1s excellent. To-day
Trial Commenting T. Day. ] beer tor many months previous to the lt |„. rumored here that Crown

The Criminal Assizes were fornrally . accident .Prince Constantine has fled. The
opened yesterday afternoon by Mr. ,. i.resunled thls mor , Turkish loss so far has not been great,
Justice Street. Hto Lordship charged j,0* M 10 J£lock-_____________ 'only about 400 at the moat.

the grand Jury, referring to the cases Tenrlsl» sad Sunday f ar*. TUBES MADE 1UHTBEB CAPTUEES.
to be tried. Mr. John A. Barron, Q.C., Editor World: Editorially The News ] 
who Is conducting the Crown business, states that Barlow Cumberland and 
announced that there would he no A. F. Webster both claim that tourists . 
case ready until to-day, when it is do not stay away from Toronto on ac- 
prubable that William ("Shadow") count of no Sunday cars. If the above j London. April 26.—A despatch to The 
Muber will be tried for attempting to named gentlemen and the editor Dolly Chronicle from Elassona says: 
murder John Lauder. of The News will come around

These are the grand Jurors: David here and Interview the few who are T _
Brown, deputy reeve, Scorboro; WU- unfortunate enough to stay In Toronto of Upper and Lower Deilr, with a low 
Ham Drane King, farmer; John A. over Sunday, they will no doubt think of 20 killed and 100 wounded. Three 
Hopkins. East Gwliilmbury. farmer; J. differently. Let them Interview the batteries were pushed well forward 
A. Macdonald, ex-deputy reeve, York, travelers, providing they can find any, under the fire of the Greek sharp- 
farmer; Richard A. Nesbitt. Walker- who have spent Sunday In Toronto and shooters, and kept up a weM-dilrectad 
avenue, city, dry goods; JonepfT E. Pot- hear what they have to say. Very fire upon the Greek position, wretch 
tenon, 47 Augusttuavenue, city, gro- few spend a second Sunday If they was well covered toy a long slope 
cer; John Richardson, ex-reeve, East can possibly avoid it. People leave here thickly dotted wVth houses and walls. 
Toronto, builder; Nicholas itooney, 50 by the dozen to spend Sunday in Buffa- but the Turkish skirmishers turned
Czar-street, merchant; Edward A. k>, Rochester and Detroit. the Greek left, and, by anSvaneing
Scad ding, 34 Church-street, city, lneur- One Saturday last summer a New through the woodland, also menaced 
rince agent; John Sloan, 143 Isabella- York traveler handed me a telegram to the Greek right. A wild dash across 
street, merchant: Walter, Smith, 140 send to Power's Hotel, Rochester, to open fields followed. Tbe Turks were 
Close-avenue, account an f ; Andrew j save a room. Knowing him well, I said : exposed to a Are which would have 
Somerville. 507 Church-street, manufac 1 "Save your 40 cents. To-morrow Is been extremely dangerous hod not the 
turer; Charles T. Stark, 174 Park-road Sunday. You will get lots of rooms Greeks, fearing that they would be 
and 26 Toronto-street, real estate. Mr. there." "Not on your life, my boy," outflanked, offered but little resistance. 
John A. Macdonald was elected tore- said he. "I've been there before. Ko- The Greeks speedily took to thriir heeie 
man. Chester to not Toronto.” Does this and fled back upon the main body,

The other cotes to be tried are: Dr. not show where the tourists and tra- which in turn did not long await a
Hamilton and Police Constable Bus- velers try to spend Sunday? There la Turkish onslaught.
tard, abortion; Thomas Gard house, no reason in the world why we would . The Turks encountered but little op-
theft; George W. Graham. Aurora, re- not get the trade that goes to the bor position in scaling the heftgbts ef Krl-
ceivlng with knowledge of theft: Geo. (1er towns providing we were not so tirl under the cover of a heavy fog. 
Roach, assault and attempted robbery, puritanical and bad a little more free- -n,, reople are Angry.

ÎZÎ, CLri ln„i„b The Athens correspondent of The 
wt ZZmZê 7TL held down EaliLJelX^lm«i:

•row* «enslave ef tbe Liberal Orge alter BeW°empIoyed In^h^Ltlïrfo^thc tke news of the defeat. Oon/ftrmatlcm 
H„b .be Ontario Ml.l.lere, PJT,! ^ ovU Z

The Attorney-General and hto Min- with people from all parts I consider and th» railway before ewo-
toters were closeted for an hour and a that 1 am In a position to know some- ., ' j.arls«a The conduct of tin-half yesterday with Liberal Organizer thing of the views of the tourists and o'SekL^îsto'albtofe proSm 
Alex Smith, T. S. Hobbs, M.L.A., Dr. travelers on this subject; even if I am (LTfrom tL battieritid
McKay, M.L.A., and Hon. James not one of the leadtag ticket agents. at M&tl were drivm betik by Oota- 
Young of Galt tn the members' recep- as The New» classes Mr. Cumberland I”nnd?Tlto^mUhriTlif shot sec
tion room at the Parliament Buildings, and Mr. Webster, for whom I have the MavromiohaeWs, wnosnot^^
Can It be that an early appeal to the greatest respect. W J. Moodcy, ^™J«tii hte^eroriw, ^
electorate to contemplated, or doe, lt Bo,sin House. SSSS *7lJ5S.mS5S. vSSL «*»-
mean that a vacancy or future vacancy ------------------------------- ttoallv detentelew* and Ptharsala mnBtin the Cabinet to being applied? PnWIr Scbesl itoir. îrtff^S^SS' of Us

The Public Schools reopened y ester- na‘5Iw| Titian, for the bulk of the 
day after the Easter vacation. - ammunition was sent to Larison,

Inspector Hughes and Mrs. Ada Ma- where Turks captured It. 
renn Hughes were in attendance la»t p,ve ItaUan volunteer* foixffbty ere 
week at meetings of the Western . «-u, iwkich was leaving Larki-
Drawing Teachers' Association and In- with women and oMMrmx The 
tematkmal Kindergarten Union at St. w. flj-aa upon Tton Italians, udio ro- Louto, where they delivered addresses. "g? «K”
They returned to the city yesterday. turned me . m-reanded

The High School entrance and Pub- Cbm*e sf i •mmander* Binrsnded. 
lie school leaving examinations begin The Mlntstee* went to the po.Ia/e to- 
on Monday, June 28, in Toronto. The day and demanded «m immedîsite 
number of candidate* from any Public, change In the command of the forties. 
Separate or private echooil tor either of No offlclal account ’has been reoeived 
these examinations should be sent by of the Greek lossosat Matt, but I 
the principal to Irtspector Chapman on learn from truetwontlhy sources that 
or before May L a very large majority of the officers

In the foremost Une of defence were 
either killed or wounded. All kind* of 
rumors and accusations are current 
against King George and the Royal 
family, whose position is in the hi gh
ost degree unenviable.

The Dolly Telegraph’s Elassona cor- 
respopdenit says that Edhem Pasha’s 
orders with respect to the ImdolelblRty 
of private property are strictly re
spected by hto troops. The Greek vil
lages are not sacked and only a few 
"spirit stores" have been burned.

The Hr: -ni From Larina.

Britain, ---------- - ----------------- ,
Intention of trying to get out of any 
of her treaties, but the Dominion Gov
ernment evidently does not intend to 
follow them. Perhaps Mr. Laurier was 
mistaken, and In that case I am wire 
he will be ready to acknowledge his 

when be finds out that he to

$3.99 “TOURIST*
Ladies’ Felt #

and

Straw Hats

id English 
her sweats, 
jitria pearl

CRIMINA L ASSIZES OPENED. Will «take All ft Thrrmoeylee.
London. April 26.—Tbe Greek Gov

ernment has decided, according to a 
special despatch from Athens, that if 
the Greeks are defeated at Pharsala 
therArmy to to retire to Thermopylae | 
and' there make a final stand.

But as no one to allowed to Join the 
miners' union unless he Is skilled In the 
work of mining, Cansdlan laborer» unused 
to this particular kind of digging, must 
wait outside, 
learn to handle tbe pick and the blast with 
economy, efficiency and safety. But where 

citizens to learn? The answer 1»

error- 2.25 wrong.”
At the BelgtaA Consulate it was stat

ed that If the Government (lid not al
low the rebate allowed on British K<x>da 
the matter would at once be brought 
to the attention of the Belgian Gov
ernment, and no doubt whatever was 
expretesetV a» to thei lilght of their 
country to participate in the favored 
nation clause.

g styles, di- 
it pure silk 
Cuba, tan,

It take» three months to

. 1.99 Slack Exchange Cheerful.
London, April 26.—Tbe Stock Ex- are our 

change opened cheerful to-day. Prices nowhere, 
were disposed to advance all around. American skilled laborers, and, apart from 
The war between Greece and Turkey ^ natural deelre u, keep the market them-
was regarded as being virtually overt £ develonment mu*t be rushed along
which, combined with the cheapness* of **>«»• “5T. _ ,„„h
money, and the low range of price? so fust that there Is no time to teach.
prevailing. Imparted) a marked tone of 
firmness to the entire nouse. Interna
tional securities were freely bought 
In view of the speedy end of the war.
American securities were disposed to 
Improve.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "There 
is a widespread feeling that Americans 
will witness a considerable advance. In 
the absence of further unfavorable de
velopments in the East.”

NOT SO DESPERATE.

66.
e . Iirist shapes, 

ian leather 
gent brown

The camps ere in possession of9 They Advanced.In iRe Fee* ef the Firing 
of Greek Mtarpikdeters. 9

7NOTES FROM THE FALLS.. 2.2» 6YKE"
Just the thing for Travelling, Cy

cling and Boating.
In Ladies' Sailors we arc showing 

the latest.
LADIES—Send your Furs early 

and have them repaired and re
modelled. Prices Low.

“ Bargains in Manufactured Furs.”

C. R. RENFREW & CO.
8 King-street East, Toronto. 
38 * 37 Buade-st., Quebec.

The Government's Kefn.sl le Grant an 
Extension le the Fewer t emp.nr 

Ha. Censed Mme Sensation.

The Turks have captured the villagecorded-silk 
le brim, in • 
pedal this

Let anyone stand on the poatofflce and 
exprès# office steps at Romland and Nelson 
end see the throngs of American foreign- 
miners on Hstnrday night sending their 
wage* home to their families In the United 
Stales and then go outside and see the 
wretched Canadian walking the streets for 
work and finding none, and be will under
stand where ho can apply an alien labor 
law that wlU strike In a sore spot But 
there la a better cure than that. And It 
Is to train miners. Let the Government 
acquire a claim, develop It, and train men 
who are anxious to work. Let them pot 
there a practical and a theoretical man so 
aa to get tbe beet results, and in a few 
months we can capture and keep our own 
market.

Gold mining in British Columbia is not 
going to stop to-morrow. It to the great
est loadstone for both capital and population 
and Is well worth spending something on. 
Besides nil other advantages. It would 
give the greatest impetus to the business 
if the repult of the working of an experi
mental urine under Government control 
were to demonstrate the met of production 
and the value of the product. At present 
we are
men combine against our own population, 
send money out of oar country, and pre
vent our laborers from knowing how to 
get out ore.

Toronto le sometime» Mind to It» own 
beoutle* and advantages.
Boeedale, 100 feet above the lake level, le 
Just a» good and better than many a more 
pretentious place. Down mat, Just couth 
of the Kingston-read, west and east of tbe 
Hunt Club, stretches a most lovely coast 
line, the top of It fully 300 feet above tbe 
lake, with a view that cannot be surpassed. 
It to an Ideal place for a summer cottage, 
near the street cars, with the best bicycle 
roods to and near It, and a beach below the 
cliff that has no equal anywhere.

/

/Niagara FOU», Ont., April 26.—<8pec- 
lad.)—The refusal of the Ontario Gov- 
eroairmt to grant an -extoenaioiL of time

. i.
ng shapes, 
s, in stiff or iOamaddan Niagara. Power Com-t<> • ?i pamy has made «uunewlhat of a eemea- 

tion here. Tit la aald tin- American 
Power Company will albendon lih-e 
scheme uirwl tlhait «here to no other 
ampiamy '■to take IX up. Col. Shaw, 
President of title company, when in
terviewed to-day, «poke gloomily of 
the subject. He eeitd he witih others 
had worked for * tiwo or filtre» years 
for the advancement of tihe scheme, 
and now it had been practically 
killed at a critical period of Ms career 
by the action of i/he Government tn 
falling to gtramit what he called a rea
sonable request. The coiontil said an
other payment was due the Barit 
Commissioners on Saturday, and be 
toh oompieteiy In the dark as to 
Whether they would go on with the 
work or drop it. He had llXti-e hope 
of the work being started. The col
onel ledit for New York to-day, amd 
Mr. Rankin, secretary of «he company, 
is also there, so t/lmt nothing defl/nl/te 
will be known until the return of one 
or the other of these gentlemen.

The sewer con/tnaotoce wIM begin 
operations on the season’s work lo

in hie

. 1.25-•V
wide silk 

I eat block.
.7*

Fermier Belyannls Talks Mere Mepefnll? 
ef the Sllenilen In Tkesselv.

London, April 26.—The Times to-day 
-publishes a despatch from Athens, 
dated Saturday night, giving am ac
count of am interview between The 
Tlmea correspondent there and the 
43reek Premier, M. Delyennto. The lat
ter V» quoted as saying that neither 
the King nor tbe Government had re
ceived any Information that day from 
the Greek army in Thessaly beyond 
the announcement that the Greek 
forces had been successfully cotioen- 
tiated at Pharsala, to which place 
they had retreated in good order, sav
ing all their artillery except the siege 
guns, which they had been forced to

ivith sateen 
Ipecial î.25

,
TENDERS.Irish serge 

ts, silk and
ï

ÏPROVINCE OF ONTARIO- .35 and .25
i Forty-Year Annuities.ked crown 

Special .
[top styles, 

Special .
bite serge,

.50

.49

.15

The undersigned will receive TENDE/ÎS 
for tbe Purchase of Terminable Annul ties 
running for u period of forty years, Issued 

I bv the Province of Ontario under author- 
lty of an Act or tbe Provincial Parliament 
(47 Vie., cap. 31).

Tbe Annuities will be In tbe form, of 
certificates signed by tbe Provincial Treas
urer, In which certificates tbe Provincial 
Treasurer will agree to make half-yearly 
payments at bis office In TVrooto, cf sums 
of il/JO, or larger sums, on the 30th day 
of June and 31st day of December lu eaeti 
year, for forty years from /tvtb day cf 
Jane next, tbe first half-yearly certificate 
being payable on tbe 31st December next.

The total amount of Annul tie» to be is
sued to 1807, and for which tender» are 
asked, is *7000 annually, but tenders will 
be received for any part of tbe same not 
lea* than *200 annually.

Tender» will be required to state tbe 
purchase money which will be paid for 
either tbe whole Annuities offered or such 
portion as may be tendered for.

Tenders will be received up to the 16th 
day of June next. Notification of allot
ments will be given to tenderers on or 
before 18th June, and payment» from tbe 
persons whose tenders are accepted must 
in- made within tea days thereafter at tbe 
office of tbe Provincial Treasurer In Tor
onto, but, If, from, any cause, the purchase 
money Is not paid by the 30th day of June, 
purchasers who bave not then paid will 
be required to pay Interest oo their 
ebase money from that date to date of 
payment et tbe rate of interest which tbe 
Investment will yield, according to flier 
respective tenders.

lenders may, If preferred, be upon con
dition that tne Annuities be payable In 
Sterling In London, England. In such 
ease the Conversion will be at the par 
of exchange, *4.86 2-3—to the pound iter-

1%e Annuities will be delivered at the 
office of tbe Provincial Treasurer In Tor
onto.

Tile highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted,

K. HARCOURT,
Provincial Treasurer. 

Provincial Treasurer's Office, ,
Toronto, April 21 at, 1887.

Note.—Illustration of calculation on In
terest' bads- At tbe rate of 3% per cent, 
per annum (or to strictness 1 6-8 per cent, 
half-yearly), a present payment of *2288.66 
would represent an annuity of *100 for 40 
years, payable half-yearly.

N.B.—No unauthorized advertisement 
be paid for.

WHAT MEANBTH IBIS f

I
I

letting American and foreign work-

Gem. SrnolenWki’s column, concerning 
which the greatest anxiety wa* felt, 
has reached Pharsala safely, and the 
Premier added. 40,000 Greek troop» are 
mow concentrated at Pharsala, which 
1» a place ot ootufideralbie strength, 
the advisability ot occupying lt In, 
case of retreat having long been under 
ccmsldepatton by the Government 

M, Dely/anoie said there was much 
needles» alarm regarding the safety

SON, morrow. A. J, Brown will b 
contract on Bridge-«treat, and 
Clark & Oommelly wild begin their» 
in .the vltiml/Ly of St. Patrick's Ohurdh. 
A large gang of IztetLans are hanging 
around town looking Dor Jafa», but name 
but resident» of Canada Will be 
ployed.

Yesterday tihe local I.O.O.F. lodge 
and canton atitiend/ed divine service at 
Chippewa wiltlh «lie lodge of that vil
lage. Last night the two Canadian 
lodge* (accompanied their Niagara 
Fall* (N.Y.) brethren to the Congre
gational! Church acroes the river.

The Method let Ohurdh Sunday /school 
held «heir annual entertainment in the 
Town HaiU to-night.

The Maid of «he Mint starts the 
season's trip under tihe Faille to-mor
row manning. She was launched Sat
urday. T.hto to earlier than, usual.

The latent rumor re tihe Canadian 
Power tunned in that the company will 
Commence at once to dig. The report 
domes from «be power house over the 
river, but la not oomflrmed by either 
th- president or aeoretiary of the Cana
dian Niagara. Power Company.

d Yonge Streel
V h Mr. Braeneeh's Water «'«1er..

Messrs. Townsend & Oo„ 22-, King- 
street west, have now on view a chodoe 
collection of water color sketches and 
paintings by G. Bruenach, A.R.C.A. 
They will be on exhibition to-day un
til 6 pm. and to-morrow (Wednesday, 
the 28th) until noon, when they will be 
taken off the walls and arranged for 
the auction sale, which takes piece tn 
the same locality at 3 p.m. This 
lection represents 
years, comprising views, all taken from 
nature, In Canada, the United Staten 
England, France and Norway, "The 
Land of the Midnight Sun." In the 
latter country the artist spent a cou
ple of summers quite recently, and he 
was successful in securing a number of 
sketches of those gorgeous effects of 
the sun shining at midnight. These 
"Arctic” effects are well represented 
in No. 30; "Midnight Sun Effect in the 
Lofoten Islands, Norway." No. 31: 
"Midnight at Bosekop, Alkenfjord." 
No. 29; "Jostedalsbraen," No. 46: "The 
Olden Fjord," and several others. 
There is also among the most notice
able pictures a view of “Hammer- 
test.” North of Norway, the most 
northerly town In the world (70 deg. 40 
min. north lati), and to catalogued as 
No. 41. 
take#
Lower
River, near Toronto, and the Niagara 
River. No. 15, "Windsor Castle." Is a 
subject that will appeal to any Eng
lishman. and Is perhaps one of th-' 
gems of the collection. Among other 
English views are: "Trafalgar Square” 
and "St. Paul’s Cathedral." London, 
and also a view of Oooderfoh Castle. 
Herefordshire. Several charming view* 
of Brittany coast scenery are also am
ong the moet prominent pictures. Thes - 
views were taken on the coast, near 
the historic and picturesque old town 
of St. Mado, where tbe arttot lived sev
eral years.

i of Volo. adding there wee no reason to
fear tihe Turks would attempt to oc
cupy tLtICINATORS 

*E BIG 88 41aeeeew at Eplrae.
The imooesee* of the Greek troops In 

Epirus. If. Delyannls pointed out, were 
e counterpoise to the reverse* In Thes
saly. and, according to unofficial In
formation, tbe Greeks expected to ar
rive at Jszitna on Saturday night. The 
Premier
remain quiet, asserted that the people 
had complete confidence in the King 
fund the Government, and assured The 
Throes correspondent that there was no 
reason to fear any dtotunbanoe. The 
Times correspondent add*. In spite of 
hto age and severe anxieties. M. Dely
annls appeared to be In the best of 
health and spirits.

Interviews with the Ministers of 
Marine eml War were also obtained *>y 
The Times correspondent. The for
mer stated he had not received con
firmation of the rumor that Dodaa- 
gatoh had been ibom/banded by the 
Greek fleet. After the destruction of 
Platarroona and Katerina, the Minis
ter of Marine added, the eastern 
squadron had been expected to find 
and engage the Turkish fleet and the 
present location of the squadron was 
not known.

The Minister of Marine did root think 
R neoesary for the Greek warships to 
return to protect Volo.

30,000 Troop, si Pbersels.
The Minister of War, The Ttines cor

respondent reports, said on Saturday 
there were 30,000 Greek troop* con
centrated at Phamola, and that every 
effort was being made to reinforce 
them. Two thousand five hundred 
gendarmes and engineers were then 
(leaving Athene for Voio.

Street West.

$1.00lace col-
work of several What an amusing place Toronto to some

times! We bave Just bad a deputation In
terviewing our City Fathers aaklng them 
to compel farmer» to nee the market In
stead of peddling. Then we bave petitions 
against departmental store» which are a 
development of Just tbe same Idea that 
makes a market useful. We try to make 
everybody do things Just In our way, Instead 
of trying to cater for and attract people to 
oor method». We are always making rules 
and regulation» to keep people In tbe one 
rut, until Toronto la tbe moet hide-bound 
place on the face of the earth. Give the 
wicked people a chance sometimes, even If 
you hove to run them out of the city tn 
street cars on Sunday.

The presentation of » flag on itbe morn
ing of the annlvonarlcs of the greet battles 
of Blenheim and Waterloo Is the tenure by 
which Blenheim and Htratbfleldaaye are 
held. The small silk, gold-fringed flag* are 
placed In Windsor Castle. The Duke of 
Marlborough's, to a white banner with three 
gold fleur de lis. Tbe Duke of Wellington's 
le a tricolor. A man to sent with each 
flag by an early train on tbe morning. An
other la kept ready In ease ot accident.

200
tOO convinced Athene would pur-

750

1 & CO-, Navigation Notes
The fact that lt Is not yet given out 

when the Cornwall and Lachlne Canals 
will be opened haa nonplussed local 
shippers. It is hoped, however, that 
the steamer Hatpilton will open the 
way about the end of the week.

The schooners Clara Youell, White- 
wings and Lltlmphcne have cleared 
for Thessalon. t*

The steambarge 9L Joseph, which 
went ashore In Saturday'» fog at the 
Highlands, had unloaded her cargo 
here and cleared for Oswego.

It ia stated here that the Dominion 
Government has not yet placed buoys 
In the mlddleground and shoal of the 
Point Pelee passage, nor placed a light 
over the sunken steambarge Grand 
Traverse.

BEEN HT- 'v*

NOVEL EXPLORATION.

(•ran Elver District to be Systemetlcally 
Prospected Thl» Coming ge»»e*-

Rosnland Miner.
Kaslo, April 16.—(Special.)—-Proepeet- 

'Ihg in Kootenay has usually been car
ried on by Individual exertion. It is 

•rare that any organized effort In this 
direction has been made. Such an ex
ploration of the Duncan River country 
will, however, be made during the en
suing summer. The expedition will 
be sent into that district by the Goifl 

’ Hills Exploration and Development 
Company of Toronto (Limited), of 
which J. D. Edgar, Speaker of the 
House of Commons, to the president, 

§ and J. B. McArthur of Roastand the 
local director In British Columbia. , 

James Anderson of North York, On
tario. Is the general agent for the 
company In this province, and has 
conducted the preparatory arrange
ments. He will leave Kaslo on Thurs
day morning wWi 10 men in e large, 
fl6t-/bottcmred boat, (built in Kaslo un
der his mipertovtcndence, with provi
sions for five month», amd all the ne- 
crasary mining tools and supplies for 
opening up the properties which may 
be located. It is the Intention to pro
ceed to the head of Kootenay Lake', 
thence up the river to Hauser Lake, 
ttrough that and up the Duncan 

I ,ÇT River a* far as they can take their 
' boat. There a headquarters camp 

will be constructed amd a canoe built 
f< r further river work.

From this camp a* a centre pros
pectors will be sent bnt—ta. explore 
thoroughly the surrounding country in 
every direction, gradually extending 
their field of operation* as the snow 
disappear* until tbe glaciers cast and 
west of the Upper Duncan River are 
reached. A* claim» are discovered and 
located, parties will be sent back to 
record them amd work will be done at 
once upon those which, upon exam
ination. prove sufficiently promising In

I

Tbe DailyTbe correspondent off 
News et Vienna soys that tn his first 
telegram to King George yewberday tbe 
Crown Prince Constantine said: "We 
withdrew In perfect order. Telegraph 
Instructions."
"If possible defend Lari wet. Do your 
duty. If not .possible to defend, then 
obey neceeelty."

The Crown Prince divided the army 
into three division* for the retreat and 
node at the head of one.

The Standard's correspondent at Ml
louna says that «he Turks captured 
large stores of provision* and ammu
nition at Tyrnavo.

The Canadian subjects are 
In Muekoka. the Upper and 

St. Lawrence, the Humber
King George replied : will

2222

Cnserd Lise.
The rush of travel to Europe thl* 

season will be a* .great as In former 
The attraction of 1897 will of 

The express 
service Of the Canard Line will con
tinue weekly as heretoiore. In addi
tion to this, however, the company will 
despatch the Servla and Auranla as 
spare steamers on May 11 and 26, June 
8 and 22. «

The/ rates on these steamers being 
somewhat lower than on the regular 
express steamers, the accommodation. 
Which Is second to none, to filling up 
rapidly. Intending passengers should 
Reserve accommodation without delay 
through A. F. Webster, agent, corner 
King and Yonge-street».

Hr Heatler Never ef Plete».
Plcton. Ont., April 26.—An election 

for Mayor was held to-day to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Mayor 
Carter. The candidates were Mr. Wei 
llngton Boulter and Mr. A. Llghthaïe, 
and resulted In the election of Mr. 
Boulter by 45 majority.

Rtoff Gel» Off.
Pretoria, Transvaal Republic. April SB.— 

The case against Lieut. Eloff .thy grandson 
or President Kroger, who wa» charged with 
sluudering tbe Queen of England, bus been 
dismissed on tbe ground that tile evidence 
was conflicting.

year*.
course be the Jubilee.

t
In Apsley House, known Jocularly as No. 

t, London, is a colossal statue of Napoleon 
by Uanovn, holding in. Its right hand a 
small globe, surmounted by a statue of 
Victory. Tbe Duke of Wellington, when 
be purchased lt, made tbe obvious remark 
that tbe globe was much too small for tbe 
figure.
replied, "Your Grace forget* that Groat 
Britain Is not Included." (La Grande Bre
tagne n'y eat pas comprise.)

General Marri* Beslan*.
London, April 26.—Tile Dally Graphic 

to-day published a despatch from La - 
rlsaa. dated Thursday, saying that 
Gen. Maoris, the virtual commander- 
ln-cihlef of the Greek farces, has re
signed and haa (been succeeded by Gen-, 
M a v romlchaelto.

Campaign In Eplr»».
Athens. April 26.—A detachment of 

25(i GarUxiUtlane ha* left this city for 
Epirus, but Rlocottl Garibaldi 
main» here to organize the Italian vol
unteers who are constantly arriving.

Col. Memo», the commander of the 
Greek troops operating against the 
Turks In Epirus, to preparing to leave 
Arta and resume the march upon Ja
nine.

Despatches received here from Arta. 
doted Saturday evening, announce that 
detachments of Greek troops 
leaving there for FIlHplada.

t
' 1A Call to the People or Tor»»to

Editor World: Why should the ma
jority of our good covromon-senee peo
ple be deprived of a privilege which 
Is naturally due to u* long ago?»Otir 
street» are wide enough for street ocW 
and bicycles, and to be sure, our good 
people who ride their 'bicycles on Sun
day* will be willing to make room for 
the cars and vote for them 
same time; and, on the other hand, 
the ferry boats will be ready to watt 
for the street cars, so the 
would have, a chance to get an board. 
Our ferry boats have been running on 
Sundays tor years, and nobody ever 
found fault, 
something to do with salvation. But I 
will stop on these remark* and hope 
the people off this city will see the true 
light, and fair play and Justice for 
ail. by voting for Sunday car*.

re-
Canovu, with Italian adroitness.

t Grave Hear far Greece- 
Rome, April 26.—The Optnlene says 

semiofficially thl* morning: "The 
hour 1* a grave one for Greece. Her 
abandonment of Larissa is more than 
a defeat: lt Is a demonstration off Im
potence, and it* consequences are in
calculable unies»- she ha* the courage 
to negotiate and withdraw her troops 
from Crete." i

Onlooker.

at the Mr. I«l»r'i Atlllede Regretted.
London, Apr* 26.-The Times says edi

torially today: "Tbe presentation of the 
('imudlun tariff I» beyond doubt tbe most 
remarkable step yet made towards fiscal 
federation In tbe British Empire. We much 
regret to sec the attitude Mr. Foster bas 
taken toward It."

1

werepeople

DR. PHILLIPSBwrdetk Blood Bitters.
Burdock Blood Bitten regulates tbe 

•tomiu'b, liver, bowelh un<l blood; curing 
dyKpejjslu, 1>1I1ouioihm. nick beudHcbi*. rbeu- 
iinrtlmn. wrofuln. and removing nil lojpurt- 
tie* of tbe blood, from a common plmpi 
to the worm, m rofuloua «ore. Ah an Jnvig- 
orator an<Tti>ulc B.B.B. 1» an unequalled

Lite of New York Clly
1 resta all cbroale aed spools 
Simshos of both soias; nor 
von» debility, • ad all dlssae»» 
ef the urinary organ» cured by 
a lew days. DR. PH1LLUTL 
m u JCtoMiV, Tarera»

Tbe water must have The situation rreesrle*»,
Constantinople. April 25 (dehtyed In 

transmission).—The new» sent from Ja- 
nlna, Albania, by the foreign Consuls 
shows the situation, there to be preca
rious. The Consuls have barricaded

>yer Is Dead.
New York, April 26.—Theodore A. Hive- 

meyer, vice-president of the American Su
gar Refining Company, filed at an early 
hour this morning at nil home In this city.

The*. N»V(

Josttph LdveraoU.

Jk/
I

-*iu 4 Iaf

[6*1

Her Majesty
recognizes the superiority of 
Cottams Seed. Through her 
Canadian Government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents, under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food are manufactured.
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Il4the demU etrtpe. Th* drive will take 
place to-morrow.

ANOTH.HR factory.
t

âSA•HePin Your Faith toMr. C. A. Brinson, repmeewtlne a 
company that desire to «root a wine 
manufactory cm Dufferln-etreett south 
of King, property owned by title city, 
bad on Interview with «Ave Manufac
turer»’ Committee yeeterday end sub
mitted an offer of $800 far 100 feet 
frontage, wttH a depth at 200 fattt. 
The property extend» from Dufferin- 
•treet to Mowat-avenue, and 1» as
sessed on the Dufferlm-street eronrtagie 
at t21 per loot. The committee con
sidered the offer too email, and Mr.

• Stinson Informed them that Me oUents 
were considering tlbe sdvlea-blttty of : 
Jocattog in the Niagara district, «he . 
Ivaee of supply. The building would | 
be e eutMtaiMlai brick one, and eight. 
or tea men -would -be employed tu ! 
'begin with. The Mayor thought that j 
the committee Should consider who- ! 
t'har it wia* advisable to allow a toe- ; 
tory to be located in that vkilmtty. Mr. 
titlneo-n -was asked to eubro'.t an offer 
In -writing for a depth of 200 feet, and 
also an- offer tor the whole depth, 
which fa 300 fee*. Chairman Carlyle 

in favor cf recommending the

IsJust as thfe Cursed Cedar 
Blocks Used to Be.

NOTICE.1 k1 L

Take notice that the Municipal Conndl of 
the i loriorntlon of the City of Toronto In
tends to curry ont the following Local 1 tj- 
prorementa vl*. :

1. 42-fooi ««pliait pavement oo Adelaide. : 
itreet, from the went utile of Xongc-strett 
to the oast side of Kay-street.

Z. Z7-foot asphalt pavement with uecee- y 
scry curb* on t'tHlwrue-sireel from the 1 
west side ->f. West Market-street to the ' 
oust aide of Yonge-strevt.

8. 24-foot brick pavement on gravel faun- I "Ti 
dation with wood curbs on 1’enulng street K 
from the north side of Queen-street to the 
south side of Humbert street (Including One- 
essarv sodding of boulevnrdsi.

« 24-foot gravel pavement with wooden 
curbs on Kira Grave-avenue, from the nortn S' 

of King-street to the seetb. »lde of a* 
Queen-street. ... . g$

fl. Z4-fool cedar block pavement with 
wood enrhs on Hnrbord-street from the 
wist side of Hurou-strvet to the oast aide 
of Huthnrat-etreet.

U. 12-foot cement concrete sidewalk on the 
west side of Victoria-street from a pelai 
125 feet 0 Inches north of Adelalde-street I 
to the south side of ItlUunond-street. IM\ 
to a «ses» the dual cost thereof upon lbs \ 
property abutting tbcrcou and to be bene- \ 
dteJl thereby. _ , .. ■ 1i

And that a alalement showing, the la«<» V 
liable to pay the said assessment, and,-the X 
names of the owners thereof, as far si 

<Uiey can be ascertained from tin- last re 
vised Assessment Roll. Is now died In (*, 
olflce of the city Clerk, nud Is open frr 
Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esfl. « 
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works dud the umount thereof to be pro- 
vide.I out of tbe general funds of the inuui. 
clpnllly:

Location of the work.
1. 42-fool asphalt pavement

on Adelalde-street from 
the west side of Ytinge- 
street to the east side of 
Bay-street....................................

2. 27-foot
with necessary curbs on 
Col borne-street from tbs 
west side of West Market 
street to the east side of 
Yonge-aireet
24-foot brick pavement 

on gravel foundation with 
wood curbs on Penning- 
street from the" noith «Ids 
of Queen-street to (he south 
side of Humberl-street tin- 

sodding

4
J- f JA DEAL IN DEVIL STRIPS U

.P

\/ % Lu
Twenty Thousand Dollars May be 

Spent in Rebuilding Them. V i1 ÏHBBEST SPRING MEDICINE\
la

•MeIt Roots Out Blood Dleeaeee-Thle Is the Proof:
5Tn 1884 I was attacked by a strange skin disease, which first manifested itself by a small scale on the cheek. This kept grow- 

in g larger and larger: and apparently nothing could be done to cure it.
“ Irvcight years I tried four different doctors. On two occasions they succeeded in healing up the

^£3S3£S^‘£&‘3^£in*2i."J!SiiB-i
face was completely healed and my general health restored. 1, . , . , ... . „„ ,> ie

“ The doctors told me that it would break out again when I stopped using but thetr words did not come true, a.
now four years since I stopped using B.B.ti., and I have had no symptom of a return of tile disease. __ , . .

‘‘Burdock Blood Bitters positively cured me, and I have stayed cured. I pin my faith to this ™e^ic.‘[îf’.ff' , N B
good reason to do so, because it did what no other medicine or doctor could do. (Signed), Mas. JOS, WOOD, vole s la d, •

Irising Ike MespoasIMlllr tSiHmus a^i- 
ram's Beath-Wbst art tb. Engineer's
Fewer» ns Fnr ns BeUles to «be *ver- 
erewdlng of Csref- Another melon-

wan
acceptance of Mr. Stlnsun'e offer of 
$800. He -WtU call Ms committee to- 
« ether again to a few days to eeittle 
the matter.

-
for a short time, but itsore- Aid. Ballant'. Slaughter 1.

■ns tern Aven ne- City BallBenee nn
UNFOUNDED RUMORS.

Aid. Hubbard, dbotrmam of the Fire 
anti Ijlgiat OotnmAtoee, nays that there 
I» absolutely no troth to tlixe rumor 
•that there are two factions to the Fire 
Brigade, and «hat the men have not 
the utmost confidence In Chief Gra
ham. The ehaSrman any» -he has In
vestigated the matter carefully and 
haw found that everything In going 
smoothly in -the brigade.
HALLAM'8 SLAUGHTER HOUSE.
AM. Hal lam has been osie off the 

h(rungeet opponents of the proposal 
to great exemption* -to William Harris 
on the big daughter house that that 
gentleman Intend» to erect. In fact 
.Aid Hatla/m. ha# been the moot con
spicuous opponent of the introduction 
at this big Industry, and hoe even 
written a long letter to the Mayor 
about the matter. He hen posed as 
an Indignant private ettiaen, but It 
may not be generally known that AM. 
Hallem owns a slaughter house on 
Eastern-atvitnue at the Coot of Hetw- 
ard-avenue, and, more than that, hi» 
slaughter house does not comply with 
the provisions of the -bylaw either as 
regards drainage or the use of 
city water. There may be some ex
eunt- aa regards drainage, because 
-there has been, tan Injunction tn force 
for same time against any further 
««w er connections to that part of the 
city, but as a matter of fact connec
tions have been made, end Aid Hol- 
lam should have done the same and 
complied with the bylaw. The Wood 
and offal would -not go into the newer, 
os -the bylaw prohibits thin. The 
water used to Aid. Hallam’n slaughter 
houae comes from a well, notwith
standing the fact that «he bylaw wise
ly provides far -the use at 
only. Before Aid. HaMam 
more kicking about Mr. Harris’ en
terprise he should make his 
slaughter house comply with (he by-

du-5
dut

The Board of Works met yesterday 
afternoon and spent an hour to con
sidering the brick sidewalk and brick 
pavement question. Chairman Saun
ders spoke highly of the brick and 
concrete side-walk» In Brantford. From 
the general expression of opinion It 
could be seen that the day» of the old 
wooden sidewalk» are numbered. Th-e 
matter wtfl be finally panned upon at 
a special meeting to be held on Thurs
day. A Gardiner & Co. sen* a com
munication to the committee regard
ing the cost end permanency of con
crete sMewalkn, which could be put 
down sot a cost of from 7 to 8 cents 
per annum per foot frontage, 
claim to toe able to make the Eureka 
pavement free from a slippery surface.

BRICK DEVII, STRIPS- 
The Engineer sent in a supplemen

tary report In reference to «Aie advIn
ability of sulbstitiultiing brick for as
phalt in «Aie devil «tripe. The Warren- 
Svhmrff Oo. declined to enter Into any 
agreement In this direction, but the 
Const ruction and Paving Company, 
who have done the largest amount of 
work of this class, are denlrou# of en
tering Into some eetietectory arrange
ment with the city toy wfodrii brick 

be substituted for asphalt on the

imp
as
pro8 llti
ini

T
the
tut

“ Messrs, T. Milbukn & Co./Toronto,-Ontario: . , . ......
“Gentlemen,—I am personally acquainted with Mrs. Joseph Wood, and know of the severe illness of which she was cured Dy 

B.B.B. This has riot been a faith cure, but is a cure in fact, and I can vouch for the correctness of Mrs. Wood s starements^ w

Hen
in*
putTotal City*» 

coat, slurs. 1
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SÊÜMi TO GOOD HEALTH.
Sen
S11,'.'asphalt pavrauentf mit
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tin-
rdWEHRLE'S BRUSHESIngredients scientifically compounded make PER

FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {Hack and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of priet.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

DIVIDENDS. poll
1 the

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 

The Dominion Bank.

eluding necessary 
of boulevard) ....

4. SM-foot travel pavement 
with wooden curbs on Him 
tirovc-av-.-oue from the 
north aide of Klng-atreet 
to the aouth aide of Queen- - 
street ........... ......

C. 24-foot cedar block pave
ment with Wood curbs on 
Harboril-street from the 
west side of Huron-street 
to the east side of llathorat-
street .......................... .................

0. 12-foot cement concrete 
sidewalk on the west 
aide of VIetorla-itreet from - 
a point 

-north

$ 2,000 -g m— AMD—

BROOMS Tfc*r For Manufactu-ers' purposes can 
always be relied on, toeing of the 
best material nt lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

Tl....$ 1,070 * COOdnSSSSSB®2
for tbe current quarter, and that tbersamo 
will be parable at the Banking Hodae, In 
this city, on and after

Saturday, the 1st Day of Hay Next
The Transfer Books will he closed from 

the 20th to tbe 30th of April next, both 
dag» Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders for the election of Directors for 
♦be ensuing year will be held at the Bank
ing House In this city on 
W ednesday, the 20th of Hay Next,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of tbe Board.

/ -' bloc
bind

i tha

341 $ 5,500 $2,8» Inga
wariTHE HIEHBLE BRUSH -Imay

track aJtowamues paved toy them.
Engineer luus had several interviews 
with Mr. A. W. Godson. President of 
the company, regarding the matter, 
and recommend* tAiat, It poeelble, an 
ui rangement be entered into wtoh 
«hat company for «h» eaibatiiuiUon on 
the foUow-lmg toatsie, viz., «hat the com
pany -be paid the sum of $1.60 per 
square yard for any pavement or por
tion of pavement ordered to toe chang
ed by *his department on contrasts 
carried out by tills comipam-g where 
-the guarantee* have not yet expired.
This amount Is arrived at by estimat
ing -that -the actual! cost of the work 
to the company, coruddering the diffi
culties of -the case “and the interrup
tions -to which they will be s-u/pject-ed, 
will be $2 per square yard, end also 
estimating tiro* the amount of repairs 
required to toe done toy «hem under 
their contract» wilt average about 60 
cents per square yard. The, proposal 
is, therefore, that they are to be paid 
the difference, viz., $1.60 per square 
yard for any such work which they 
may toe duly authorized to carry oui.

In making tills recommendation the 
Engineer propose» that the company 
he required to remove t-he present 
asphalt surface -between the «alto, only 
where it to considered unsuitable to 
be retained for tile preaemt, and that 
they Khali also remove the concrete 
down to tiie level at the top of the 
tie*, replacing tile present scoria or 
granite toc-tivtoig aa stretcher» only.
Instead of alternate headers and 
stretchers, as at pressent. AM surplus 
material to remain the property of the 
city. The contiactore are also under 
this arrangement to fumlKh ail new 
material required. Which will oosiatot 
principally of bricks and a sand cush
ion on the existing concrete base, and 
pitch filling.
The contractor* under t.hle arrange

ment ore also -u> maintain, until the 
end of their present guarantee (un- ! tnf-
less pivvtouriy ordererl to «substitute ; John Macdanuld A Co. have written 
Ibrlck) that portion of the track allow- juggewtlng that IX Flront-«treat ils to 
»nce now asphalted which is cmel.I- aephaited now the cornera of Scatt
ered by the department aufllflently **-7eet wiouAd toe rounded off. 
good to be allowed to remain for the Aid. BeeAe -niant* the Street Railway 
pensent, and a further guarantee of Company to put » rollers on «lue Far- 
one year to toe exacted from the can- Itansen-t-street - route between 6 and 
tractors on those portico» of the works 6-w Pf”- „ ,
■where brick may be sutoatltuted. Work on -th* Quaen-gtreet subway

The Constructing and Paving Co. wlu **®*t week,
are not entirely satisfied with the 
above recommendation, and contend 
tAiat they should be paid $2 a square 
yard for the proposed change.

if the committee should toe able to 
come 1 to nome «eutiisfaotary conclusion 
•with the Constructing and Paving Co. 
to this matter, the Engineer recom
mend* that It be referred to «Are City I 
Solicitor, with Instruction* to prepare
a contract between the city and tire and Fisheries at Ottawa, in which he 
company substantially on, the above mate* that speckled trout may toe 
Unes and embodying «mah other con- caught on and after May 1 next 
OW?” ^ he may think neceseary to, ThJ* view, however, is entirely cr- 
proteot the Interests of the city, and roneous, and tbe unluckv ander who“ «SÏÏSI to have6 ln^7Sdy iXr^rt

&J^ W n̂aftyMKîiW^
ntondtng^to^the & “nî ~ No'

^ïïTtht '“No -WShall fish for. catch, kill, 
atom! MOOO^tnav^be tokSi Vuy. sell or posses» any speckled trout

Aid Hi’totoSfri^oShtShat 120 600 fontlnaUs) between thelSUi
day of September and the 1st day of was too much to pay for the work. MThe whole question wIM be fully gone “l^p',, both Inclusive, In each

Intrj at Thursday'# meeting. Sh’ w__ „ „
The Engineer’* recommendation re ',, wUI e,teo be

Rosedale Loop tine wa» pawed, and aeen' lnc‘^^u*e^ I5-_______
Mr MoMullai was permitted to erect Canadian .tuniLKB to are. 
e boathouse at the foot of Oherry- 
street at an annual rental of $6.

FIXING HEBFONBIBI1.ITT.
The Engineer’s report concerning 

the responsltofil-ty for -the hole on Rich
mond-street that caused Fireman Ber
tram's death did not satisfy Aid. Hub- 
hard, who referred to It <ui vogue 
and uneatisfactory. He wanted the 
responsibility fixed upon someone's 
shoulders. The committee agreed *1th 
him. and a resolution was passed In
structing the Engineer to dismiss any 
employe who failed to property protect 
any opening made by him for a period 
of six month* from «be time «Am open
ing was made.

THE ENGINEER'S POWERS.
The Mayor -brought up a very im

portant matter when he asked «Are En
gineer -why -that official did not enforce 
the city’s agreement with «he Street 
Railway Company In reference to «Are 
service, overcrowding, open cars and
other matters. The Engineer replied Pr»»i>y(cr|»ns and in» Famine Fend.
thither; wo* no clause In the agree- Rey Dr WflrUen ^knowledges these ad-1 Reserves »lern F Ms
meat that gave him power to enfonce d 11Ion-11 eontribntlons on behalf of the In- \ ffliBe al-irra waa turned 
tola request» In such matters. This ,|tan Famine Kand: ftervb-. Kuox. $5; Des- new bon at Front and York-streets ut 8.30 
was new* to ecane members of the |^>ro |4; fireadalbaqe. to: Tara, Knox 8. 8.. yesterday morning. This Ik one of tbe 
committee, who have always oonsld- $14.40; Lindsay, HI. Andrew's *1; Antlgon- n,,w boxes which can be opened without 
e-red that tile Engineer wa* the proper I IsU, St Jnuie*', additional. $10.KS: per Rev. the „*e 0f a key.
official -bo enforce the agreement. They 11>. I’. Oswald. Janetvlfie, IS-TOt Niagara. In Montreal and Cleveland when this 
wanted him given th** uower at once St. Andrew's. ’ $i .-«O; Iko. J. t--iulu, Hain- liesystem was first lotrodiieed, there and the City Writer wilt ™ llton. $1: lleaebburg. $7a.Ni:_ Beacbbnrg. 0. w(„e false alarm», but a $25 reward
“ULonglZfdTr. K1JtoT iZ LkH-ffihW îlfa l" for the ronvletiou of the perpetrator put
pMelt Irwtmotions to compel 4Aw* com- 1^*,,^b<)oderieil ip. Union iff.. $3; “ ,top tu tbem’
Peny to carry out Bs agreement. The -rwo f riends." Knox Church, Blora. $10; T,edere<i Thran.
résolut ion will toe submitted to the Guelph, St. Andrew’s S. 8.. to: Charles nee rue band

EEh?'H3S:S; àSXfSSSSS(£the push carta that Street Commie- 2„,°nA'™ syWi- cwtora to0 50' "A past winter. 8-roe of tbe church choirs 
Stoner Jones wifi put on «he streets yriend'^Vtvreîbmi t*X"St* John’s’ 8t Lave given concerts --onUnuoualy for orer 
on May 1. The Mayor to-vitdd the i,Hvld> 8. Windsor.’ St. Andrew’s, X“ morcmore* no*
committee to take a drive along Bkxvr- «>,; Kennebec Road. $54: Jesale. fsn and performed and tins
street -to Dufferim and oioog King- Hattie McCuedr. Toronto, $1: A. MeBIrery,, preclatlre than art the paUenU of tins
street -west, no that they might see Beaver Lake; Man., $1; ’'Sympsthiaera, j large Institution.

MTha
tioncity «latter 

does any
125 feet 6 Inches 

of Adelalde-street to 
the south side of Rlchroond- 
street ...................................... .

Stonewall, Mon., BS; “J. W. M.,’’ F.lmr.ile, 
N. 8.. $1; River Dennis. N. S.. to. 15; Ma
hon. N 8. M. I. Hoc., $30: Blackvllle. G. B. 
8.. to-60; Blackvllle, 8. 8., $3.40; Trenton, 
$35; Brookfield, $18.61; Old Bnms, Jr. 0. 
K. Mission Band. $2; I-ower 'Miwiuodobolt, 
$5: Lower Musqnodobolt Mission Band, $1; 
Lawrence!own. West Side C. E. 8., $5r Mrs. 
M. MacDonald. North Sidney, $1: Vyner. 
Sft: Vyner 8. 8., $2; Willoughby. N. W. T.,

strl-
t:

$ «00 $ 183
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking - the said pro- 
tx-eed work must do «0 on or before the fc 
&tb day of May, 1807.

A Court of Revision Will be held nt the 
City Hall, Toronto, on Monday. I be 3rd 
day of May, A.ll. 1807, at 2.30 o'clock p.i»., 
for the purpose of hearing complainte 
against the proposed assessment, or accur
acy of the frontage measurements, or nor 
other complaints which persons Interested 
inav desire to make, and which are hy 
law cognizable by tbe conrt.

JOHN BLBVIN8, B 
City clerk. %

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, April 20,1837.

134 BAY-STREET. pan
and

own
Phone 3061. in

tlon,, SUIT AGAINST THE CITY.
Sarah Stoee has issued a writ against 

th* city, claiming $3000 for Injuries 
received In a fail on a slippery tide- 
walk

EPPS’S COCOA onIN Are
246ONTARIO will

$20. sonB’D’ Mansger. -English-

Breakfast Cocoa
21.WorthTBE FLOOD IN IOWA.Isabella M. Roger» has also Issued 

a Wit f 
damage»

BuToronto. 80th March, 1307.against «fine city for unstated may
early
praej
tlon
Pacil
steed

for injuries.
JUBILEE CELEBRATION.

Bandsmen who can furnish music 
for the Jubilee procession on June 22 
should aommunfcate with Aid, Hal- 
lam. City Hall.

A representative of Fain, the Eng
lish. fireworks maker, -waited on the 
Mayor yesterday. He wanted to fur
nish $2000 worth of fireworks -far the 
Jubilee celebration, 
committee will conatlder the proposal.

FAVOR CEDAR BLOCKS.
Of the 68 ratepayers on Euclid-ave

nus between RdMsieoin and Callege- 
etreete 33 favor cedar blocks, U brick 
or gravel, 15 brick or coo-crate, l as
phalt and 9 macadam.

CITY HALL NOTES.
The Wright arbitration rase was 

concluded on Saturday.
-will make hie award tills

Higher Wafer Then Sises M7«-Tremen- 
doai Dansage Has Been Bene 

le Prepertr- X. Posse»»#» the following 
Distinctive MaritalfOttumwa, la., April 26.—It la believed 

the flood was its worst last night, -bot the 
river rose one foot during the night and 
Is now higher than it has been since 1878. 
The damage la tremendous, 
line of communication, Chicago to Denver,I» 
now cut off. Of tlx railroads here, the only 
trains moving are the Wabash from the 
ac-ntb and the Milwaukee north, liven the 
right of way fences are ont of sight on the 
Rock lelond and Burlington roads tor miles. 
It Is believed the tracks have been wash
ed entirely atvuy. liven when the water 
recedes It will take days to re-establish 
communication.

The population Is In a panic. Hundreds 
of men ate working In the levee In the 
west end of the city. If the levee breaks 
the water will come down some main busl- 
neea mid rewtdence street» In torrents.

At 2.30 p.m. the water broke under the 
Milwaukee Railroad track and Is rapidly 
covet lug another residence portion of West 
Ottumwa. Over a hundred more houses 
will bo flooded. The water rose slz Inches 

y. but is now at a stnudstlll. It Is 
flowing over tbe main street In South 

It la flooding bat few houses

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.We Sell 

Bicycle 
Suits

r»nSOaTon AUCTION 8AL-ÉB.

Grand’s Repository
y* plate

nlng
- -with j 
vhlcl 
main 
Bloc*

The main
Orataful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dysooptlo,Aid. Htiltam’s

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED ■
VdnThe whole Wabigoon country 

is chuck full of that kind. A 
score of mines within sight of 
Wabigoon town yield free mill
ing ores—with the gold plainly 
visible in the rock — which 
assay away up in the hundreds. 
No million dolly stock com
panies are necessary to work 
tbe Wabigoon gold fields. 
Pfck, powder and pluck is all

V Sa:In «aartei-ranad Tins «sly. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS ,t CO , Md„ 

Hemoseuathlo Ohemlata Leaden. Eng.

rond
out
hour
the

1 fall• MM Special Auction Sale 
This Morning

netrii
•kanc
kuep

UtiTINOT VARIKT1E8 (Mixed) of 
1CKFORDM CELBURATEb32Arlblrtrator

Hrpobor
wetek. There is a remarkable 

variety of Suits gathered 
here for your selection 
in plain and checked 
pattern tweeds in

and
SWEETAssessment Commissioner Maugham's 

oandltiosi h» not Improved.
T-he Court of Revileton met yesterday 

and confirm**] -the eidewelk on Fromlt- 
strewt opposite «lie Urxkei etiation.

Work on tile Yorit-street bridge hoe 
toecn shopped pending tbe completion 
of the laying of the car tracks by the

At I I o’Clook. vPEAS Sli1 lb. for tote, la to. lie,

This mixture loeludss «11 the large flow- 
ring serialise of recent Introduction. 28 Sound 

Young Horses
were 1
have
of rl<
time
very I
eomh
own.
been
fiesr
airy
MllOW
rlee d

to-dy 
•till 
Ottoinwa. 
there.

that a man needs in Wabigoon 
to work a paying mine of his 
own—and he’s in the fairest

- V t»« STEELF, RRICGS SEED C0.,*-«iONtAHUrH HEALTH.city. Sack 136 131 Ultra KL E Tel. IfiSl.farming district in Canada to 
supply him with plenty of 
good grub.

It’s the wonderful richness 
of Wabigoon land which is 
building up Wabigoon — the 
New Gold Town of New 
Ontario—and which will make 
Wabigoon lots worth two and 
three times more, this fall, than 
the price you pay for them 
now—

About 260 ao-w# have been Inspected 
by Dr. Bheanfl and pronounced hati- IbeCcnssmpllen Carried OffWrsrly Seal 

Member uf All Other Dlsrssrs.
The monthly report of the Provin

cial Board of Health 1» out. The city 
of SL Thomas returned no deaths from 
contagious disease, while Hamilton, 
Stratford and Belleville made no re
turns.

The total death» returned from the 
several contagious diseases for a popu
lation of 1,361.222 were 265, as follows; 
Scarlatina 26, diphtheria 56, measles 
3. whooping Cough ». typhoid 6, tuber
culosis 166. f

Of the 120 deaths recorded for the 
cities 76 died of tuberculosis, 23 of 
diphtheria and 16 of scarlatina. In the 
towns, of the 17 deaths, 26 took place 
from tuberculosis and 14 from diph
theria: and In the townships out of a 
total of 89. 66 died of tuberculosis and 
IS of diphtheria._______________

TMIC LADY’» NATAL NALL.

$r
Also the splendid consignment of

Carriages,Harness,Etc.
* The property of

MR. C. E. HEWARD.
The Great Annual

Horse Show Sal<
—or—

AN Dr oite of the many eases ul rupture real
ly curst uy wearing u Wilkinson Truss 
that of Mr. J. W. C. Alleu of McDonald 
A lieu, Kingston, Out., who was fitted 

trues by M. B. LIudLian, the esuert, 
street (Hosslu llousc Block#, To
ad who writes on Sept. 10th u.

cull

Norfolk 1 Is
* A 
with u 
85 York-s 
ronto, a 
follows;

1 have bees badly ruptured for tbe past 
nine years, and during that time hero been 
fitted.With many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not oulv in Cauadn, but In 
the Untied States, without obtaining relief. 
Oh April 19, 1806, I purchased front you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being ad vised by a phy
sician to do so. ind I feel confldsat that I 
am now perfectly cured. I can need re 
you that I feel thankful for (he résulté, 
and tf you wish you ceo refer to rau for 
reference.

Tl,f
almo
tf-rvs
mit*

STYLES.

There are 29 different 
patterns on our tables, 
ranging in price from 
$3.50 to $7.50. Every 
suit is cut in the newest 
style and is guaranteed 
to give good service.

1
Hot

ago - 
and 
hunt! 
have 
a--mb

MIS»LEADING OStDKU

Th•f Ibe Depaly Minuter of Fisheries as t* 
Opening of Treat tosses.

•SO to 6200.
Write for Mape, Terms 
And all Particulars, Free.

Of III 
cited 
numb 
hunt

v;
r 21There ha* .been considerable con

troversy occasioned by the despatch 
from the Deputy (Minister of Marine BellTelephoneMenMifl, 111 Will be held on THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY of this week, coin* 
meiicing at 10 o’clock each day.

WALTER IIARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and AnctionMf.

WomIi17 Jordan St, Toronto. OAK HALL OF CANADAMrs. Holman of King-Street West Bel Ikall 
at Her Besldesee Yesterday Horning.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Holmim, widow 

of Nicholas Holman, who was killed lust 
fall lu Detroit, fell down stairs at the 
residence of her soli, Thomas U. Trenwltu, 
070 King-street west. Hhe was carrying a 
pell of water upstairs, when tbe accident 
occurred. Her daughter-in-law heard her 
fall, and found her lying unconscious ut 
the foot of the stairs. 8h- summoned 
medical aid, but when Dr. Mudgerow ar- ; 
rived Mrs. Holman had expired, 

l-’or two or three weeks deceased uud been 
1 the doc- 
s attacked

Th
Steel.i
RedCLOTHIERS,

115 King- Street East.
TORONTO.

PUBLIC OFFICE, C. J. TOWNSEND
22 rue it. war. &

_ tone 
I226.U 
j*my 
and 
Koot 
dumr1Long Distance Lines.

M°P7o°tr°t?.SALe 01

°f ««lo'.Jrâ le Iucî’/lu Two certsla” inorqJS* 

west, Toivuto, by Mener», fi. J. Towawn»

.52
the fol towing property, namely:

All that certain panel of land and tort 
dits ruent», situate to the Township of York „ 
In the Cvonty id York, being compose* of 
the easterly -go feet thtouglioul from frooS 
to rear of lot number 17, fronting on We» 
ton-rond, ns laid ont on plan filed In tb* 
Registry Office for thé tieuuly of York M a 
number ton; the said lands having a dept*
"Î H"* ,ew|. "O which an situated a p*1* 
or h-Miscs and appurlrauooes.

The above property lies on tbe sooth side 
of Wes inn-road, about 60 feat from Keel*- 
street and n few .rants from Toronto Junc
tion. On 1t Jire two frame reiigh-csst. two- 
storey semi detached houses, having e*< 
rooms each nud gable roof, covered wit», 
shingle* and having brick foundnlloas l»® 
cellar*. Bach of the hous-s has n front-. 
agi- of 14 fe-t by n -1- plh of 24 feet, with * 
kitchen In rear 11 feet wide by 12 feet I» 
length.

Far further particulars, terme and coali
tion* of en I# apply to ( assets A Ktandl** - 
I.' Tor-nil .-street, Toronto, Bollcltors Um~
I lie Vendors. _ m

Dated the 20th day of April. 18P7. 2®1

V ;>**r

X Prisons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities sad tewas 
In tiauada win find convenient looms 
at the (Jeaeixl Offices y? tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, .17 
street ope» from 7 a. m. to mid
night. gnrdiys Included. 246

000.
ruffle»
100 1, 
th^1
Pi ox I

■n«offering frohi heart failure, ali
tor 1* of the opinion that she wa 
with this when she was carrying the water 
upstairs, as there were very few mark» on 
her body resulting from the fall. The 
coroner was notified, but deemed an In
quest unnecessary.

mpe ranee-
- ; largGentlemen

For High-class Tailor
ing at Close Cash 
Prices visit

ThMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

■eunt
timeThe • Belal Order Will. U la Mated, Bz. 

elnde the Best Be». lx-
IThe «seder CartVele.

Tbe (Ytlzene- Sunday Car Association I» 
orgmilxlng for the coming .catopalgu, nml 
notice was given In tbe Monday mornlhg 
paper* of this weet of a meeting to be bold 
of the supporter* of the movement In 8t. 
(leorgc’s Hull, lflm-«treet, on Wi-dne*d:iy, 
the 28th lust., nt 8 p.m. The committee 
rooms have been opened In nil the wards, 
us follows : Central committee room nud 

no cases committee room for Ward 8—Mo. a King- 
street west. Ward 1—754 Qnoen-slreet cast. 
Ward 2—285 Queen-street nut. Wards 2, 
8 and 4 (north of Bloor-street)—852 Yonge- 
strcct. Warn 4—354 8padliia-nvraiue. Ward 
p—78U Quccn-street west. Ward 0—1213# 
Queen-street west.

All In favor of the movement ere request- 
ed to send In their names to the central 

Denison, who Is now In Ottawa, wilt committee room, No. 8 King-street went, or 
put the case before the Minister and ! to the office in the ward In which they 
try to have some alteration made. i reside, and they will then be notified when

I uud where to register.

buntThe commanders off the various corps 
selected for representation at the Dilm- 
mond Jubtlee celebration ere at present 
in a quandary. The regulation» re
quire that -the four picked noo-comn. 
who are to represent each of the dif
ferent regiments must hold certificates 
from some military school. Tihle, the 
commanding officers declare, disquali
fies their best men. who In 
are found among -those who have re
ceived military instruction at the 
schools. The order from the depart
ment. therefore, has caused no little 
dlE&atiefaction, and no choice of men 
will be made until It la learned whe
ther or no It will be relaxed. Col.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO ROCS.

Th
Huck
Moun
come

S. Corrigan On
claim
eightM emnbe them soy size, from tbe smallest 

l>or Met to the largest Art square, without 
any sra-n.

OnTHE LEADING TAILOR,
113 YONCE STREET.! E"»1 Iwr Cwitiar and toe. Ur.

Special lines in beautiful 
new Scotch Suitings at $19 
and $18.

Spring Overcoats to 
order at $14, $15, $16.

Eureka Trouserings 
from $4 up.
Perfect Satisfaction Assured.

copp- 
The 

of or, 
The 

tone < 
ahlprn 
of $30

28
f

Toronto Rug Works,
no qiF.EXrar. easy, to# ox re.

Th.
ciui #1 
fordfi:MUDX.AND Ac JONHS, 

tenet»! lu.uram» Agenu Hull «lending

telephones I ^UU1NU

Camosnlss Auprès ei.teqi 
Scottish Dole» A National of Kdlaburgh. 
Insurauc* 'loinpuny e( North America 
tioaraute* Company et North A merles. 
Canada Accident Assureur* (to. 246

On
cl aim, 
the y,
rnearaif 
owner 
to wo

c. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING. ST. WEST. & CO. |

TWO WELL RENTED STORE»- 1 
I No. AOto and 404 Spndlnn- I 

nvenue. Toronto, fsr sal» by Putollo ■ 
Auction.

By Me/ere. C. J. Townsend Sc Co., »* 
their loom*, No. 22 Klng-riroet wret, 
runtir, on Hittn-ilny, May 8th, 18!ff. at 1*
0 clin k noon, Kaeh «tore I» suMd brick, ; 
storeys, with > Mtalllrin-d Ebusiness andj” 
f- et 4(4 II.eh.-, fri aiug-. Th# lots «re loo 
feet deep to a lane with brick eotbulldlats 
in rear. „

Sale will b<- subject to a reserve bid 
open <-n*T terms, l-’or rondltUms 
end funner partloulsrs apply to 
LangUei. Mowat A Mnrleonan, 11 Toronts* 
street. Toronto. Vendor’s 8o lid tors.

Toronto, April 23(4, USE.

a hssesl
In from (be

> rrvlnrs 
ducein 
Nest 1

Bn*Iness Bas barras* raenle.

-î'KrErtHH/HH’Ç NERVOUS DEBILITY.
lthi-umatlsui, and three bottles rafectoil^a tan Township, has assigned to T. II. j K*ha listing vital drains uhs elf sets 

complete core. I was the whole, of one Grant. van/ tol.les- thoroughly cured ; Kinney and
summer unable to move without crutches, J. O. I.nmley, general store, Iona, has a*. Bladder tnecilous, Unnatural Discharges 
amt every movement caused excruciating signed to H. Hawthorne of London. 8/phlllla, Rblaionis, Lost or ffnlllng Mao-
pal ns. I am now out oo the road and ex- Tbe bailiff is In possession of the hotel hood, t ailcocele, i*!U Cleats and III die-

never Vi!‘ 1^1,°] e“ee‘* ** JS
Thomav. Olf on'haud^d“t aTways recall : The Fnrn- .* Mae will give a fortnights dï*»!'® Honra-a"'^.'^'"»^^ ‘"saïSaye 
mend It to others as It did so much for ateauer service this summer between Uool- » to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. S3.V Jerrle-atraet 
me." ed j real and Manchester. | seethes— eer. tierrsrdetreet. Toronto. Slid
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FOR
TUB
HORSE
SHOW
we are offering at specially 
reduced prices our stock of 
Silver, Gold-Filled and 
14k and 18k Solid Gold 
Horse-Timers, Chrono
graphs, Split-Seconds and 
Repeating Watches, and 
invitex inspection. Every 
Horseman should see our 
stock and compare prices.

Scheuer’s^g,

Bunio^<
B^D

Bitters

for7 x

Bitters
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B u nlin k
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,l¥, //, f yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way.................

pee. own* both the Trail Creek and the 
Nelson papers, and that he will 
nee them to advance hJs own In
terests. At any rate, etiuh 
•would seem to be iorfioittil 
by the following editorial leader which 

appeared In The Trail Creek 
News: "From this date on. The News 
will begin to advocate ‘Canadian ores 
for Canadian smelters,’ even to the ex
tent of an export duty on ore. In tak
ing the lead In this movement The 
News Is actuated only by the best 
wishes for our country. The condition 
Is bound to come some day. The 
sooner the work Is begun the sooner 
the good day will come."

On Salmon Elver
The Porcupine and Franklin claims 

In the Salmon River country have been 
bonded by E. L. Clarke for E. M. LloyJ 
of Nelson and F. E. Thompson of Row
land for $60,000.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,'southern. It passes through Arizona 
and New Mexico.

It Is the Oatomet and Hoc la group of 
mines, and Tamarack, which Is its 

• nearest neighbor, which Is of the great
est Interest to Canada, and, in «act.

... v « ... r n . . I to the mining world in general. The

A New York View of Ontano 
and B. C. Gold Mines.

deep bed of rich copper. The mineral 
.Is free as copper ever Is. I am told 
i that It can be placed on the market

GREAT ACTIVITY COMING.
district from being miraculous Is the 

————— .fact that the ore Is only about 2 per
cent, copper. As It Is. of all the dis-

The Rainy River District the Objective jtrM V^r^ÆViS

Point of Enterprises. n&JSa™

Tb. Bash lo East Kastsssy ----------------- °°wer was t1””
"The East Kootenay will attract | There are mires at earner in. «no-

rtiore attention thla summer than any K.wa Vrea IBs ftantasa Elver Ceealry- .ration now which are en2v«t.i»
£mre*£n°En<£n Sin.ns rn^nT^V *» Ad.,.,-,... rr.sp.~r.. ...His, ! I STn^pl^uUS2

svua & weu-Known mining man y ester- , i soy 1 hfi t nn minimi u._ %  day. "I look for more people to go •«* Her Bsw tl.id. I» East Bsstssar- ' a Tb arm airnr-r.
summer tbThJVroshnhail<?om^eno«i laltrwtlae Features ABsul Capper- .been controlledIby combines.'The com-

ESS'SssES: «■*»£
"o f" jenVdnc. v™, 1,, k Ontario's and British Cohim(tfia’s gold tie for the future. bondholder
crowded hM thîï&i "J1L 1 fields w5l this year forge to the front ' There Is copper In this country. Very War Eagle > 
nïtoTtto™, fnr r^ae. n=n^! !P among the mlntog districts of the rich rumples, much like that found in " „
Kisr, “ b. . temple,
îstrs'-z,s'r^rs^s!ST. suss sss'i.'sr-iî.ê^iTî-SSiï.. ...mmi

Goîdïï*windlî^îereWMdilpî5t mStH Al^yTeT,1*, iimbi, „ £»«• tt.'rla .xund.^tt th, SÊrtïTw 1 TIN KORN 2&C ";2,''b|l‘.7ti:.tï

ffazæzî ZZFTSS-SSX ssrss^. WSgÆjSy Wl&sa.’gBSt

and placers. One has onlyto take his In» the disappearance of the snow be- must-be brought out. KCLLCT IflitCR eo tfc4 market at tfeli price!
choice. In nearly aU of>the streams tore commencing vigorous proppectlng. I On the east coast <rf Lafce Huron. In ' A good buy.
flowing Into the Upper Kootenay there It artU be three or four weeks before *hwttind I MINNEHAHA «00. 900 end 100
Mfli., tfusar gS S,,^"MS5“‘ilÏÏUS?"'^ K'^.^JU^whockiw «•—...r...........Ilk

sK-Æsrs, -a “sr*«s*i » isiÆïass s^“sfs“ars>a» jxs *»» nut ckek -

Moyle Lake, while free nüllïng quartz ed with eager gold seekers, and It 20 mile# east of the town of Little Our- eat* of MO web, oely.......................6e

Is found cm Perry Creek and on the seems certain that the picturesque rent, on a peninsula that extend# In- | COLORADO NOMuraa. Bpwlst OsD.
Wild Horse. Farther east on Elk Lake of the Woods will this summer , to Ldke Huron. It Is reported fhattbe
River and Ms tributaries, there are undergo a very raptfl dperveJopmenf. ,average samples of ore taken from ______ ______
large deposits of coal " The Rilny River district, to the south- this Property yielded over 60 per oept. JOBS WEBBER, Mining Broker,

—-------------- east, is also the objective point of aev- at metallic copper besides some gold so vara.,estai*, Tsrsuta rw
CAET DUNN UNDER FIRE, eral serious enterprise». Thus, amid end sliver, and that ore taken from 1 rsswetreei. Tsvesis. tie

the general Impetus given during re-1 the surface at these deposits will pay 
cent years to the gold mining Industry for shipment, 
of the world, the Dominion of Canada 
Is destined to win a more commanding 
position that it has hitherto done.”

Will FOIE TO THE FH0HÎ N some parts# o 
the world fire is

69 Yonge St., Toronto.

Get our Quotations on Mining Stocks before 
baying elsewhere.

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge to any address.

1/since

Is What Some Yankees are 
Demanding

ftt

IICE.
i- Municipal Connell of 
u» City of Toronto In. 
ie following Local liu- -

evemeet on Adelaide- il 
i side of Xongv-strett ; 
lay-street.
liaveUH-nt with uecea- " ;
i. H-ue-aireet from the « 
Market-street to the 1

I rc.t.
i-meut on gravel feun- , 
rbs on Feimlng-street A 
of Qoeen-street to tbs 
t-slroet (Including nvc- 1 
ilevantii.
iveuicnt with wooden 
venue, from the uorta 
to the Math side of 1
ock pavement with 1 
rl*>rd-»treet from the 
lirret to the east side

uortto sidewalk on th,
P street from a paint 
nb of Adelalde-etreet 
i lticbmond-street. and
j. mt thi-reof upou the 
freon and to be bene-

kit «bowing the lands 
p ussesame.it, and the 
h thereof, ao far a« 
u-u from the last re- 
I. Is now died lu the 
rk. and la open for 

Ice boors.
|Utile shows the call- 
of the told proposed 
kit thereof to be pre- 
pal funds of the muul-

Total City's 1
I eeOL shorn.

n rInvestors’ Mining a /,
In Canada the 
people produce 
fire by the use of

TEE

JUST AS A STAB AT CANADA //And Development Company,
An organisation of practical business men, 
tp carry on the work of mining on a sound 
basis. The only company having a pooling 
agreement that prevents promoters' stock 
conflicting with treasury shares. (Treasury 
stamped). Fur prospectus aud particulars 
address

Lumber Famine and Freight Block
ades in the Slocan District.

r

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

r. mcgregor,
Secretary, .McKinnon Bulldlag. eyw .

U He Mean Use# the C, r. B. ta Making 
Strides M Control the Whole Sleenn

rMINING STOCKS
Basis—PUcevertea hear heals -Two ▼ seen40cEnndred Predecers Eelase'a Craft— 
The Each to East heetenay-SrlttaB 

bla Mining Bewa. COALX WOODBlack Sturgeon (on Scramble vein) 26c
10cMam

The Dlngley bill when first intro
duced in Congress proposed to place a 
duty of one cent per pound on copper 
imported, whether In refined form or 
a# Contained in matte or bullion. The 
proposal was, of course, aimed at Ca
nadian copper, from the gold-capper 
mines of tne Kootenay».

The clause was stricken out before 
the bill passed the House of Represen
tative*. but It Is now reported that the 
Senate Finance Committee I» consider
ing the question of restoring It, and 
putting the duty back in the bilk

If the claufte Is reinserted It will be 
In the face of the following letter, writ
ten by Mr. John Stanton, secretary of 
the Copper Producers' Association, lo 
Senator Burrows of Michigan. The 
suggested action of the Senate Com
mittee Is only indicative of the desire 
of certain classes of United States poli
ticians to Injure 
though their own Industries may at the 
same time suffer,

Incidentally It may be mentioned that 
the Copper Producers' Association turn
ed out In 1896 a total of 421.402,702 
pound of copper, or more than half of 
the world's total output.

C. e. K. IX TUK BLOC AX.

7*=
;12c.

.................... $1.05
Member Torente 
Stock Exchange. 
TORONTO. “Coal’s 

Out again.”
*

vE
(.

12c »—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will J 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

iv^meot 
from 

Yeagw* 
elde of

............... $ 8,000 $1,C20
v t-rnen l 
rb* on

the #ievenMarket 
side of Conger Coal gl.............. IlS.bOO Cl.lfO
itVmeat 
!» wllb 
"ennlag- 
th side 

le Houtli 
eet (iii- 
sodding

................I 2,000 $ 880 .1
ivement 
n Bm

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c I
TBe Inveallgeilen as la BEgnalve Perttann- 

•hlp Opened at Owen Ssaad hr 
tismaalMleaer Hr age r.

Dewn In Ms,linn Cennty. ,
Bancroft Times.

VSeed for Nape and Prospectus

. ........................... .... ......... ............................- ,.u

Editor world: Having Just ^turned j^puro t^h^r. & , W® .W.iU f‘Vf cloSe Pr‘C«

from the Harrison River country, and | Mr. John Turriff left us some line I anX mining Stock, 
knowing that The World always takes samples of quartz on Wednesday, the 
a warm interest In the mining develop- result of a new development of an 
ment of the Pacific,,Province, would old deposit on his farm, which some 
like to call the attention of the people of u years ago gave a good gold toft,
Canada through the columns of your 
widely-read and prosperous paiper to 
the fact that as a mining district, the 
Harrison River section will rank with 
the best. After 23 years’ mining ex
perience, I am bound to state that, 
from ,personal Inspection and practical 
knowledge, the surface showings sur
pass anything I have ever seen, both 
in quantity and quality. Of course 
this I» a comparatively new district, 
so far aa quartz mining 1» concerned, 
and there will be a great rush here this 
coming summer.

Already the town of Port Douglsuw 
(named after the first Governor tf 
British Columbia), the centre of this 
wonderful mining district, is commenc
ing to look prosperous, and no do'ibt 
will be another Rossi and.

A good wagon road, built by the 
sappers and miners about 30 year» 
ago, when Cariboo was at Its height, 
connects the town of Douglass and the

Owen Sound, April 25.—(Special.)— 
Commissioner C. Senger of Goderich 
last qlght commenced his Investigation 
Into the charges of offensive partisan
ship and negtoot of duty preferred 
against Captains Edwin Dunn and 
George W. Pearson of the Dominion 
Government’s protective cru keens, Pet
rel and Dolphin, and Captain A. M. 
McGregor of the survey steamer Bay- 
field, all quartered at this town.

The first charge taken up was that 
against Captain Dunn, in support of 
which the evidence of Seamen James 
and John Wilcox and John McNelL 
sr., was taken. The first named two 
are brothers and their evidence waa 
practically Identical. It was to the ef
fect that In June of 1*94 the vessel waa 
patrolling Lakes Erie and Huron, and 
she was brought Into Owen Sound to 
allow the crew to vote. They also stat
ed that on this occasion, when the 
boat was coming in, they were ap
proached >y Copt. Dunn and asked 
how they were going to vote, to which
ÎMIMOTSTO 22? 33

earfy fn jJne Æn Cty rtll have

sr^^ti'riaïï’rtkrcStS: ^Pacific.'1*1 Brto?e "itOTtl^r wheTtiie ^ £££
steamboat and barge arrangements without “y reas<m belng
?.?.|S°C,bn. J=*n McNeill’s evidence was that he
nin?dbetw-em ^JvelstOke and *Nakusp hae been a member of the Petrel’s 
vlitf ira thnUSi crew for *ev<?ral years; that in June,

M96> the vessel was brought awjy from 
thS P»trol du|y on Lake Erie ujxto Owen 

«1^.0 T,^1 naîc Sound to Etilow the crew to vote. He
blocan line. Freight, express and pas a4mltt#d that „„ attempt had been

made by the captain or any of the 
officers bo tax as he knew to Influence 

I the crew In voting, and that 'here

BEECH MAPLE 

$4.50
$4.00ptH

P. BURNS & CO.

ANDUABRUON RIVER.
i

Tfce Big l«»4,k riant is Csnlrel Ihe Tra4# 
In the Galena Bell.the 9g-etreet

Queen- PER
CORDCUT AND SPLITThe lumber famine and the frelg.it 

blockades In the Blocan are seriously 
hindering the growth of the cities of 

Six hotels In course of

« 1.U70 $ C00

MIXED WOODi pavc- 
urb* on

that district, 
erection at Slocan Olty, and two at 
Brandon, to say nothing of other build
ings, are not making any progress to
wards completion.

Meantime in the midst of the stagna
tion of business the C.P.R. is making 
strides towards the control of the whole 
trade of the Slocan basin. The com
pany Is rapidly perfecting Its railroad 
and steamboat system with this end 
In view. If the plane and specifica
tions as now prepared am) insisted up
on by the company’s representatives 
are adhered to, Canadian Pacific trains 
will be running from Nelson and Rob
son to Sandon via Slocan City by Aug.

thefra THEIn-street 
athurst-
................$ 3.500 U.SOO

obb grate 
I west 
let from 
I Inch*»
Itreet to 
kthniond-
................$ «90 $ 133

t petition the said 
t-taking the salt! pro

ne on or before tlie

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
. TOBOXTO omes :

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.

CUT AND SPLIT CORD
WALL STREET REVIEW.

Parties Desirous 
of placing

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

eUZXÎfSïïiorÆIR.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
ventbtfres on the eve I 67 CECIL STREET,

ûtdtvaiiced prflic- 
•ttestily without itotermptUon OU day, 
and tuns tone was strong on the 
belief itluvt the war between Turkey
end Greet» 1# near Qte end. Prices of I Oliver Be8r L

S^Sia^î (AM17e 202 ",T"’ 33

the 4ooaJ exohange. The news of tiie Giant 
engagement of *1,600,006 of gold tor1 
shipment to Europe we» disregarded
entirely ùn the stock market in strlk- I MnntnTlimn 
ing contrast to tile commotion caused III cl •
among stocka at Uhls tome of the pre- 
«dùing outgoing «Bid movement, when Write for quotations 
e report at a ailtipmcnt at *200,000 would ?.?rt6e”. War Eagle, 
often eell tine market off an average

*•« Wash Aslaullea la the Stack Market
Teaterdey Basasse el the

Phone 131. 38 Klno’-street E.Holiday TS-Day.

New York, April 26.—There wae not 
much aintmlaftJon to tile stock market 
to-day, imt the dtilncas wee to be at
tributed to fahe foot that tile Exchange 

to-morrow on account of the 
Grant monument dedtoation, and deal-

And Present 
• Delivery.COAL AND WOODWill be held at the 

lay. (be 3rd 
o'clock

on Mood 
7, at 2.30 

bearing complaints 
aaseemnent. or necur- 
ueaencements, or any 
eh pe 
. and

pm..
c-1

PKICBB REDUCED.
Bast Hardwood, long...................00 Slabs, long....................................................................... *100
j|Mt Hardwood cut tad Split......... 6 60 Slabs, cut sad split................................... 1 60
Bast Ko. 3 IIIgM Wood, out and Vpllt” 4 So Nut *
Fine No. I, long............................
Una Na 1, dpt and split.............
HEAD OFFICE i Corner of Bathurst 

Hit and Farlay-Ara. Phone 5808.

21.
mon» Interested 

whleh are by bark on extended yen 
of a hulUay. Prices

67 CECIL STREET.
Rossland, Slocan, North Fork, 

view, Texedo, Kamloops, specialties.
}

Phone2SSL

Fair.JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk, 

oronto, April 20,1807.

AT L# W 1STEgg4 00
4 00 Grst* 1

BRANCH ONFICB I 
42V QoMD-Se. Wwt10c «

Cariboo. Port Dbuglasa ertU always 
remain the chief town and centre of 
this district; i* la beautifully situated 
on Little Harrison Lake.

In cider to reach thla district take 
the C. P. R. to Agassiz station: from 
there take steamer to Douglass.

Canadians Interested In mining 
should not allow Americans to gobble 
all tikis country up. but get In on the 
ground floor, and In a few years be
come millionaire*. There are hundreds 
ot mining 
hence tiffs 
these few lines In order to call the 
attention of the people living in the 
east, so they can get In on the ground 
floor. Don’t let our American cousins 
get In ahead of us and reap the bene- 

6am,uel Wade.

I Scepository (Shipping mine-essays *30 gold.)

7ic
eengeirg will then be taken from either 
Vancouver or Toronto to Slocan City or 
Sandon. or any of thy principal rail
road or lake cities in the Slocan. with- a-.ftmum . .. oon.erva-
out any layover or delay, and no ware- i Retormerhouse transfer will be required. When. art^otST that way ^d
the plans have been finished In the Md aWaya voted.^tjat way^ana

.__  ... wll ___ bad nviver coticeaiaa tne tact. He iflfall Slocan OLty wHI have eJl-raJl conr MU1 . th^ servie* 
iwction. by way of Ned son. with Spo- 01111 ln
kane, and through ferry age, by Na- tsplaln bonn • F.rldesee.
kuep and Revedstoke, wHh the Atlantic Captain Dunn’s evidence waq next 
and Pacific markets of Canada. ■ commenced.. He denied the statements

*" of th* Wilcoxes aa to trying to
Diseererlee *esr Basle Influence them, or that he had ever

Since the rich mines of the Slocan canvassed or actively engaged hlms»If 
were first discovered the prospectors In politics. On the first occasion, In 
have gradually been enlarging the area June, ISM. when It Is complained he 
of rich discoveries until at the preeent cam® to Owen Bound with his ship, It 
time nearly all the ground down to the was under Instructions from the do- 
very lake Is staked and Kuslo is be- partment. mere was also a ccnJ to- 
coming the centre* of a district of Us mine on Lake Erie, and they had to 
own. A large number ot claims have come for coal, and to ship a new first 
been staked along the Kaslo River engineer engaged by the Government.

'On the other occasion complained of. 
In June, 1896, he had come up as far as 
Goderich on duty, as documents pro
duced by him from the department 
showed, and that they came on to 
Southampton, when the five persons 
on the vessel who had voles at Owen 
Sound Intended driving over. Upon 
arriving at Southampton, however, the 
engineer Instructed him that he requir
ed to blow out hh* boilers, and as there 
was no shelter at Southampton In case 
a storm should come on, he decided 
that It would lie too dangerous to do 
this there, and to go on to Owen Sound. 
Of the five other* on board two were 
Reformers, one Conservative and tw.-. 
doubtful. He had received no particu
lar Instructions to come Into Owen 
Sound, but his order* were such as to 
necessarily allow him considerable lati
tude. and compelled him to exercise 
his own discretion largely.

The inquiry wan here adjourned till 
Monday, when the taking of the cap
tain's evidence will be resumed.

Owning three mines, price will advenes.
on Colorado, Great 

nortnera, War Eagle, Botsland Dev.. Old

s aasasfiss 1rl
the sdocCslI (fevnaiiul ftmn I , BClAIz—B. O. Gold Fields (soy sizedJapanfond Autimtiktfdorcuxrenoy iwir- nerj^cioss cut. ^ IMriboo (Camp McKln- 
poses. This special demand has ere- cl0“ cut*

I R’ S’ WRIGHT & CO.. 99 Bay St
present rates at exchange would not 
leave a sufflckfut margin of profit in 
gold shipments to be worth wthtie.
The profit Is, uri tOact, very small aa
It Js. The enormous outstanding trade I B. C- Gold Fields.............................I4icbaluauw in favor of «hds country, | Two Prlairis
amounting to ovttr *200,000,000, the con- Antaî-iU rrirta ....................nâ -
Llnuing excess at exports over importe 9î?Jl?I„5>„9%*d Fields,........09 C
aud the brightening prospects for Kootenay Exploration Co.. 5iC
American securtttes in foreign mar- | Oliver Bell................................ 6*C
kats, largely abates uneasiness regard
ing the exchange situation due to 
heavy imports, mume weJltng of Ameri
can securi ties lue ire for foreign' ac- 
«mmt. and tlie heavy credit* carried Qa. ra nvilltk ftn|a
by the outgo.ng tide of American **’ • WiaflTlIie VOIc 
tourists to Europe. The only dtetilne Ph. D. (Freiburg!
of Important*? during the daiy was I,.,,,, nH nuthat in sugar, an occuiunt of the death | Assayer and Consulting. Chemis-,

82 YONOE STREET,
Mssutsctorar of Ethers and Formaldehyde.

Sways and analyiea undertaken.
V kcancte. 1er two pupils

claims that can be located, 
le my reason far writingiction Sale 

orning
MINING STOCKS..’Clock.

fit*.j
Rossland, April 18. 1*97.

30 c
FIELDS FOB PBOBFKCTOBB.

Horses Pslntars tar Men Wk* are Marilsc Oet ta 
Mast far Vetsi. A. E.08LER&CO.,

Many people are new going Into the 
new mining districts of British Colum
bia In order to be on the ground twhen 
the snow disappears. It has been ask
ed where will be the greater* excite
ment—-a question difficult to answer. 
The Trail Creek country has during 
the past two years been thoroughly 
explored and thousands of claims have 
'been recorded.

Dut now the adventurous prospector 
Is starting out fur new fields. Those 
fanilftar with the condition* of the 
different sections of British Columbia 
say the greatest interest wlH be taken 
In those parts where railways are :«ure 
to be ibullt The Interest In the Slocan, 
says The Spokesman, wLU not abate 
this season. It Is a field of wonderful 
possibilities, and its exploration has 
scarcely begun.

East Kootenay will probably attract 
more attention than any other section. 
It J* practically a virgin field, end of- 

gneater inducements to the pros
it# resource* are 

not known, tout enough has been 
veaied to warrant the belief that 
greater bodies of ore are hidden with
in the mountains. There Is a stretch 

the Intemat'kmal

TsL 580 . 35 Adelaide St. K.,Toronto.ness Kaslo and everyone upon which 
any development work bas been done 
eliow# up a ledge that invariably care 
ries a fair value of gold.

The big mountain back of Kaslo Is 
almost all staked and at frequent In
tervals during the day and night dyna
mite may be heard exploding.
-'Some rich float was found some years 

ago directly across the lake from Kaslo 
end ever since prospectors have been 
hunting for the ledge. Several ledges 
have been found, but none of them re
semble the rich float.

The finding of ledges On that side 
of the lake Ik causing ronsldernlde ex
citement, and In all probability a large 
number more prospectors will make a 
hunt for these rich velna

consignment of

arnes8,Etc.
erly of -

HEWARD.
<

of Vice-Prealtltmti Theodore Hiavemey- 
er. The stock opened off 2 1- 
• hls account, tout muted on good 
Ing and regainied 1 3-4 .before itiw?
Burlington «und rit. Puu3 abetzrbed a 
large share of atSemtllofi «und advanced 
stteilMy *n face of a weak market, 
news of flood damage to roadtoed and 
equltsneot and toy delayed trafllc. St.
Raul, in addiitlon, had the March 
statement of earning», showing a de
crease In .tile met uf *104,426 to con
tend with, tout led im t/he Inrprove- 
naent, closing 1-8 above Burlington.
The Intternatloraals allowed gain», but
the transaction» Irn «item were nuti DDfilU/lTCDQI qt/sai# 
large. The some was true of toe PROMOTERS7 STOCK

nnual

Show Sale x

8846

MASCOT 4i01.ll MIMIC CO. 
BOSSLAUD, B.C.

Nos.Ass usable,
IOOO SHARE LOTS - 2ko.

Only a few blocks left,
309 Carlton Street, 

Toronto.

■re

FIREt FIRE I FIRE I • A -
R. DIXON,200 PRODVCBIlS

1RS DAY, FRIDAY 
It this week, com- 
k each day.
Land smith,
<>r and Auctioneer*.

I STORE NOW OPEN.
The greatest opportunity to decorate your homes with 1

Would Pert Steele Country Mere If iBe 
Crew's West Railway Were Belli,

The North Star mine, says The Fort 
Steele Prospector, produced and strip
ped during the year 1886 nearly 4ir0 Prekbrlerlee Perelre Mlutaes.
tone of ore. which had a valuation <f Rev. Dr. Warden acknowledge* with 
1225.000. At the present time the com- ibouk* the following additional eontrlbn- 
pany have 2000 ton* erf rich carbon at •» «ion* In rea]>on*e to the special appeal of 

galenÈ, et the'r °" the Foreign Mission Committee for *3n.tiOO.
- JSSÏWSS 1nhf,3wmrr0veerage W toward, meeting the Inert,,.,, expenditure

m ^sirSTurœ^tSkiST£ K?'•nmoi/re, th . I working a tJOnf fln„ frWT1 cougn-gatioiiF:
auffiqlent forc<* ran take out and tfhip ! Wflliuu, Hrndwion, Uvrvlc. $.*»: An^aNtrr, 
iw tons daJJx, and thore is no doubt j >7.4j; pricwiilr. Ht. Gnîntiibtâ fîbareb, $10: 
tha/ with reduction works ln cDse iiit-ahelm. St. Amlrfw'H C’liurrb, $2; Tort 
proximity th*» mine would become the Hop<*. First ClmrcJi. 83u; Montreal, Rtnrm 
largest producer Ln the province l®X Ht. C. K. H., $3fi; I^keport, fl-.W;

. The Bui 11 va.n eroiiri hns « vast am- 1« inti nut, SL Andrew h, $1 Ttinplo Bill#^ni tnst^hf ÎrÎ h. Holland, Knox Glnml». $\.M: Kenmure.
wnt of minerai In Fight and by the ^ ojU|0ll^# $ic.07; Maple VaJJey^«7;
«nie the Crow's Ne«t Pas* road can singluimpton. 80: Tomnt/v St. J a file*’ 
he constructed will have a large am- Kguaie. additional. *T>2.82: Toronto. West 
hunt of ore ready for ehlpmenr. Clmrch. VM.Ky. Tottenlmm C. K. 8.. $7.03;

There are 70 or 80 :l&l!t«* located on Onalow and Eardley. $J.45; Ayr. Stanley 8t.,
Huckleberry Hill and the Sullivan $10.87: Joliu M. BIJloit Sykeetown, JW;
Mountain, and many >< these can bo- !.rîKüCîîL1 «.
come tnYufiiA«N in i *aiu mivnt'if I" ilends, Blnbrook and Saltflcet, $*0, Sf.

On ,h . Helen's. Calvin Church. *14: East Aah-On Tracy Creek liter- arc rfveral tteld.g4.Wl: St. Helen’s. V. P. n. U„ *3.30: 
ojalma that have enough mineral .n Centre llruee. S8..91: "H. J. It. C..” *2; 
sight to jvuitlfy oliibPi-nt I.yn. 911: Calntnwn, *1:>.00: M.illorjrtnwn.

On Elk and Bull Rivera are several tX- Orlswold. linn., *T: tnember. First 
copper properties lhat can ship ore. Cltoreh. Ht. ilnry’s. *3: Htinderlaitd, *14.27;
of^rt“ready É. wfVaîÏE 1 meut,rated a* a field for operation. The

Th7«L Ewme mine hM about «KO S <Ï°eT bulling of the Crow’, Neat Pa». Bell-
tons of galena on the dump ready for f*: Oat rr/ito.' 9U: J. it. MvLaren. Mar- wairVW naturally Attractpeorjae to 
shipment, which has a gros» valuation den. Man.. $60: Oh nboro. 1‘i.x'i; rimrchin. JCootenay. and that jpwrtJoff w.11
Of $300.000. $4: BrHtn!. $1fi: PomiM r.-impheJI, $2;

The Moyen and Lake Shore, mines 1'arl*. *25: , Alaionte. 8f. Andrew’s *31: 
can ship ore when lr nsotirtafion Is af- Her rboro, /Ion Clmreb, uddl t louai, *—.—* ; forte* p ir.mspttrtarion is ai Xo,.„nl0- Hmilh Hl.le I’hnn-h. *20.67.
c- A* the PwNbyterbm Ghnrvh year ond*Off Perry Creek there are >nany pri*,y next, 3'uh Inst., nil contrlMi- 

riaim* that will become producers of tion« sliottld In* forwarded to reach Dr.
•he yellow metal wl.-en the necessary Warden. Toronto, on nr In-fore that dnte, 
fiieanu of transportation enable the Tl"’ l<v“ks floue on the evening of Krl- 

i owners to get In the proper machinery 
*, In work the ore.

I There is no doubt tha' at least 200 
■ . hilncs In this district will become pro- 
I oucer* upon the advent of the Crow's 

Nest Railway.

K^^L^e^tin  ̂I Organized company. Four full 

for 'the third wee* kn April . The | claims in rich Slocan. Limited 
tnameac*Xm« in Rpx-u.luitlve band* were 
marked by decided ptrengtii, with tire

lead .r g In

fere
<>AI Fine W0.11 Paperstor and miner.

quantity. Ai investment.
„ W. D. PENDER,
28 Wellington 8t. E. Phone 2978. FOR LITTLE MONEY.WNSEND 

F & CO.
International lines 
proveinterit, Busdnleisi», tnuwetvvr. was 
very light, tlie aggregate sale» footing 
up veiil y *700,000.

Govcnunenlts ruled firm during the 
early wtaslon, (but in the lest call cun- 
Cttislona Here noted from the best 
prices. The solve were *70,000,

the im-

of country from 
'boundary to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. which, 11 prospected at all,: ha* 
1jecn explored along the stream*, and 
not Into the mountains. The Duncan, 
I^rdcau and Trout Lake districts are 
promljrfng field*, but portions of these 
districts are difficult to prospect; the 
mountains are steep and rugged, and 
It Is raid that there Is more danger In 
exploring them than any other part 
of British Columbia.

There le a probability of a railroad 
being built from- Arrow Lake to Trout 
Lake City, In the vicinity of which 
some valuable mine* have been locat
ed. The Boundary Creek district Is 
well known, end the value of Its min
eral deposits can scarcely be estimat
ed. A large amount of development 
has been done, and new the people are 
anxiously waiting for a railroad.

In looking over the mining field It 
would seem that no mistake can lie 
made ln selecting any of the districts

MERRETT’S, 163 King St. West
MININGJSTOCKS

If yen want to Invest In zllt-edgod mis- 
Ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend »» good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

—, J « III i re IX œllllu*. 7 feet pay ore .......... ................ 16River and Lillooet Gold nr. FAUL-Kxra»»iou 0t whit# Bear, 
Mininq Co. (Ltd.)

A Strong Development Company,

PRINCESS COLD
MININC CO. 0[ont., L,d.

Non-Personsl Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
„ Taos 8*own«t - - Sw,.-Tress.
Room R. 71 Brv MtrvRf .... Tomato

& of Residential

En that tinder powes 
-► cousin mortgages 
for solo by pubjis 
No. 22 Klug-ktreet 

srs. C. J. Townsene 
u WvdueKday. May) 
of 12 o'clock noraw

V
tusrlses l-»lrtall»ra, a kallsa’s Orb) m e 

Hers.
The Erie R.R. Co. will sell tickets 

April 23 to 26, good on all trains, from .______________________________
K5TÏÏt’SK/'SWK PROMOTERS’ STOCK

tomb lp picturesque Klverelde Park, A Iev shares left at
New York, which will take place April I Kfound fluor price.
27. The President, Vice-President, R. S. WRIGHT A CO. - 99 BAŸ-8T. 
Cabinet, both Houses of Congress, the

Sid "tile* Lcgiirtature every Bto^win FRISCO CQlO MINING AND DEVELOP'
participate in the ceremonies. Federal MFNT PAMDAMY
troops and National Ouarda, the new I ificni uumrilRJ f
Atlantic Squadron, together with many I CAPITAL,
vesecls from the navies of foreign na* I Four full cUsm» on Kulifrao Creek, lliorrel 
tiens, will join the demonstration. Tte- "howiyr immense. Promoiers* etock n\i cents a 
member the Erie lands you up or down °frd*r*- A*#nt*
town in New York, day and iHght * we0,#d# JOHN A WOODY. 8*r„ i»odon. jmc 
traîna. Further Information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent,
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street,
Buffalo, N.Y.

naruMy:
el of land end here* 
e Township of Xor* 
, being cuinposed of 
roughout from frcmS 
17. i nyiiUng oo Wee- 
tin plnn tiled lo tb# 

County of 5York *• 
amle having a dept» 
are situated a P*1R

IWUCF-».
l^t on the south

feet from Keejp- 
i from Toronto June- 
•mm» roughri'imt. t wo* 
kooM, having flv# 

■ rvof. covered wit» 
foundations a»<S

lious-^t has a front* 
_ of 24 feet, with S 
wide by 12 feet 1®

12%
KKLLEY CREEK .........

Authorized Capital, $750,000, in SI ehwrea, LfLY MAY—Shipping mine ...
Preferred share» sold at par, $1 each. PUG ......................................... .

CAltIBOO (Camp McKinney) .

24 (i Iff
.20
Iff

A hydraulic mine <71V ttcr*-», a realiy safe 
mining business venture. Prvepeetus will be 
•ent on application.

.01

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A C0„
62 Yonge St„ TorontoFred J. Stewart,•06.000.

30 VICTORIA-8T., TORONTO. *
Member Toronto Stock Kach STANDARD MINING STOCKSi«:k »nge.

Ifirst fttej the effects of Its construction. 

ABOift COP PE It. Morning GlorySnap. !§pts?m

W. believe that the prices of the «tandarâ stock, of tbs Trail Creek Dl.trict wlllsSw 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer Sc Co.,
Suecrsaora to Sawytr, Mnrph.y * Co. 

_____________ Canada Life Building, Toronto.'

a
r*. terms end rood*.

■ tutte-l* A Standing 
f .ut<.. Solicitor» tom

Dyspepsia «ml Indigestion—C. W. Snow
fcn^n’sa,:£iîî"|500 Deer Park.... 17c 

ïïr.ïZrTùr'r7Z^eirrepr Cariboo-McKinney49c 

Mrre L!n5! Box 7, World.

any, writes : "1'armalee’a Fill, are an ex- 
relient medicine. My slater has been troa
med Wllb severe beudnebe, but these pills 
bare cared her.’’

Mines, Vernon, B. C.The Fear Dlslrleta Is North America Where 
It I» Fessrt.f April. 1807.

Toe cxtraoidbary reports ot Free Gold 
Id large quanti ties from tb. Sarab Claim 
owned by this Coni| any, added to all other 
favorable circumstances previously ad ear
thed, mail, tbs balance of tbs stock now on 
the market a real bonanza at 20c.

WNSEND
ST. & CO.

There are four districts In North 
America, rays a writer ln an exchange, 
where copper ho* been found, 
first Is the Atlantic coal beds 
range rune from Florida, near the At
lantic coast, to Labrador, and prob
ably beyond that. It ts found In 
something like paying quantities In 
Vermont. Caplcton, New Brunswick 
and Newfoundland. The second dis
trict Is the Lake Superior district Tne 
third range Is the mountainous system 
of veins. It extends along the Rocky 

cstnte Mountains, the Sierra Nevada, through 
Montana- The copper In this district 
ts of the granite formation, and It Is 

fî: .without a doubt the richest kind In 
’ the United States, though It is more 

difficult to develop and reduce, 
ad j The fourth district is known as tits

The
fffrlHe V«Nlim for fbiwt.

Saratngn, X.Y., April 2fl. —Kpprpurntatlvp* 
of rliltin'* railroad *y*tcin *r#> In thin 
Tiviglibovhr^ïd. *vvklng •kllletl Amvrlvan rnif- 
rf»ad Fraployo* to work on the rood» In 
Chin* for n period of Are years.

The

TED 'STORES— 
4 04 Spadlna- 

ir sale by Publlo

(FWI.JK'Od & Co., 
lng-*4n*et west, 1*J- 

.11 y 8th. 1«»7. at 12 
ifi* I* mj>i4d brick, » 

bUMliiv*» and 1® 
h. The lot* are lw 
b brick outbuildings

WANTED
flining Stocks.BLOCK OF

HAMMOND REEF J. THOMPSON, Agent,
870 Queen West

U RISER'S an A FT.
Dyspepsia or IndlgvHlIon fa occasioned by 

the want of action in the blllnry duct*, low* 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gsstrlc Juice*, without which dlgentlon can

al *0. being 
Pnrmalee

Qutt# Lowest Figures.
Box e, World Office, Hamilton.-I. EDWARD SUCKLIRC,

Minis* Br.ker,
N.F. Cor. King and Yoeg. St,., Toronto 
B<-. Celil Field,....
ft. ft If, ...... ...................... SI(6

Rial", rapidly : wnreb tbl« .took 
Boaters Misiez syndlcata Wasted.

All Minina stockn bought sod .old nt 
clonan price*, t^rraspoedason aollcbwl.

ksys l"p liMtessy Sewn paper» ** as lo 
Control Pnblle Opinion.

A couple of weeks ago W. F. Thomp- 
I F"i, proprietor ot The Trail Creek 
it News, accompanied by an agent at 
I *ug. F. Helnze, the Trail Creek witel- 
| ter man, went to Nelson and bought 
ft lut The Nelson Miner. ,

It le understood that Mr. Helnze now

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mleeleeaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

v

WANTEDthe prlnclpnl 
Vr Vegetable Pill*. 

taken before going to bed for n while. 
nev#*r fell to give relief, nnd effect a rn 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Aehdown, Onf., writ 
“ I'nrmnlee's PUIf nre fnk*ng th#» lend 
ag*fn*t ten other makes which I hare In 
stock.”

not go ou: 
of beodnrhe. SMUGGLER... 23c1.

[n a rrsrrve bid and 
r tomlltlona of sal* 
I- apply to Mowitr. 
tt Irnnan. 9 Toronto» 
tr e Ro(lottola.
. lie*.

mte B.V. Ooll FWda..wM
rfnnta Mark,.......... Sc
Vinoockburn........... «0
Foley............... aptatal
TrlepSene sags.

M ftsUada MrssL * twMH-ilrab

in Kaetern avndiciti. 9A PERRON WITH KNOWI.BDOR OF „ .
JX. assaying and mining to take Interest, Hammond Reef....» 
on ground floor ln mining locations In AI- Elmo.,,..,...... v>*
ra oEtaïr1 ^.,Addl*“ ^’JEvelyn Macrae, F. M'PHILLIPS,

tHSMS.m -1-
P
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Cleaning
House?

—Boeckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house cleaning because 
they are made on honor. Our 
name is stamped on every one 
because we arc not ashamed to 

let folks know that we made it. Leading stores always sell 
the leading brOôms and brushes. *

CHAS. BOECKH A, SONS, Manufacturers, TORONTO.

ST. LEGER, 2i6 YONOE st.
SPECIAL AGENT FOR TRE A. D. KINO SHOES.

Selling off 2oo Pairs Men’s $2.50 Bal. for 
200 Pairs Ladites' $2 Ox. for 

This is the greatest value ever offered in shoe circles.

. $1.75 
. 1.25

. V

98

ST. LEGER, 216 yonce st.
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APRIL 27 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
^æv18* M; ct”“’wbi,,,Dd **• ! ires* "sutis *^4bW4iSl£ I SEE SE

çr-.rm.ne^^nriffi.e »- ànd KilereVy «HlV Uetfev.

?<îrflcu™ «Il/e üulït »t a s53 toVM-Vy, m-i-'K ,tripper, nold at 4%c to 85. <nlve*
ÎT ltn/.d for jtriy Md 3» 0%4 for Sept. $1.26 to $6 on,-h. Mixed lot, of aheep told 
■ ■ u/- I r Jmy auu ” w et 4c to 4%c per lb. Spring InuiU, breqght

$2.25 to $S each, Fat hog» aetl et 5c to 
5%o per lb., end the «tore Iioga et $8 lo $7 
eeeh, but eome of them were rather «mall 
In size and Icon In flesh.

TUESDAY MORNING10

THIS WEEK - HORSE SHOW WEEK.To the Trade.
• ~

Flannelettes
H 01611 IN IE. I

I ;
% ■uo’PHONE 1045.Al’KII. Il7tl>.

ElChicago Futures Dropped 
About 4c Yesterday.

Floor, -zz,* on. J4J
rarl»—Wbtut, 22f 40c for May; floor, 45f 

6c for May.
London -tîiose—Wheat on passage quiet.
«LltSU at 22f 80c for , — , ^ _

.t «. MINING SHARES
l'/«d for May and July and 6* 0%d for Sept. grotHl, MUM. «MAI* and mnilMI 
Maize dull at 2a 7%d for May 2a 0%d for Dealt In for Caab or on Margin.
July and 2a 11*4 for Sept. Flour, 22» fid. |

We have purchased from one 
of the Canadian mills a big 
lot in Ceylon Finished Flan
nelette at a considerable re
duction off re 
The goods are 
warehouses and samples in 
the hands of our travellers.

Sole Agents In Canada for the 
Dayton and Tempest 

Bicycles.

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

i.

SOCIETY
STYLE

%“MARI AN! WIHK"

Makes Strong Nerves 
Healthful Blood 
Gives Appetite 
Produces Refreshing Sleep.

M

THE STATISTICAL POSITION
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.
Capital autwrlheJ............••R'iMS

FutTypik/up pSmanànt'atoi'lc leaned, bear- 
'«• ^ SÜ"ornée, hi Tong, atreet.

gular price. 
; now iti our

Wyatt & Co.,ïsœ
44 ante »r. w„ teaeirre. weCarden Tools.

.... In Great Variety 
ramraro knives,
SHBABS and SAWS.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.,

An Increase in the Amount of Wheat 
Afloat to Europe. J. A. CORMALY & CO., Society begins to flutter 

—the season’s event is only 
hours away.

Dress ! !
Yes, Toronto will show 

more" well-dressed people 
this week than it has dur
ing any previous society 
function.

Hats ! ! !
Dineens’ will do the lion’s 

share of the Stylish Hat* 
selling for the event.

Silk will be the thing— 
more in evidence than ever 
—on old men — younger 
men and young men.

And there’ll be no better 
money’s worth worn than 
our special lines—

Christy. $5.09.
American, $5.00.
Bargains In Fur Wraps for 

Ladles!
Wo are Agents for Coxwell's 

Red Cedar Moth-Proof Bags—from 
25c to 91.26, Special prices to the 
trade.

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

Dose: Wine glass fall three times a 
day. Children half the quantity. McIntyre * Wardwrll (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to tbWr branch 
office In Toronto:

YVlu*at—1The weak cable news thin morn- NEW YORK STOCKS. Ing iud ucw.paper “port. Indicating a
Th. inn.I -tonic markn, t/wtnw wu nnl.f The range In price* la •» follows : «pendy settlement of tlie Graeco-Turkian

^ W“ q,"et ..WM îîM SSnUST &
Sterling exchange la easier. Amer Tobacco ... flu 70* flti 70% minute, were very «harp; local abort, were
console closed % lower than opening Amer! Spirits ....... 10% 10% 10% 10% buyer* and after early pr<n»ure 1b"dT*^"t

prices at 111% for money and account. , cotton Oil ................................................ W%b the nairket renrted .bout le. lrade.
American .ecnritle. are higher In London. ! C. AO. ..*............. 16% «% 16* }»%

Ü.F.B. closed at 50%, St. Paul at 73%, Atchison .................. 10% 10% 1»* to the market and It r^dually declined
Erie at 12%, Reading at 9%, N.Ï.C. at ; Chic., Bur. * <J... 72 73</i 72 73% ill-1 ,v0m lh, ton nrlces r«talnlng %c of
101% and lift. Central at IÏT Chicago Gas ....... 81% f ' «* «% ! ^rL^at‘Th/ch“e % oove'rlng by

Canadian Pacific earnings fdr the week ^Dî^a.,8o°thIern " tL v*l? local shorts. Cables were very w«f£$
TUltfS"'* W8re *386’000- “ ",m'aa £ê.£-AHndlon"ï: uLlgg ! .«leTrf'Tbe^l^V.S^w^'^ tor

---- -— Sfr.zt T.::::. v.v,H. V............................ 2% 2% J% 2% wlth of 40,010 iMHbele reported. A
Lake Shore............. 163 103 163 168 rnM>rt at growing condition of whent by

p ._ . „ , Lonla. k Nash. ... 43% 44% 43% 44% n private Ktatietfcluu gave the condition
Banker* aed Brokers. Kansan, Texas, pr. 27 27% 27 J7% of winter wheat at 80 per cent

Money to Lend «• marketable Stocka and Manhattan.............. 84% 84% 84% 84% weatern advice, says ceding now PW'**-
bono,. Missouri Vacille .. 14% 18% 14% 15% ing to good shape: May w7.cat liquidation

Deooslte received at torn per mat, subject Leather, pref, ....... 62% 54 62 58% not urgent here and It look* asM^gini main e - , • ç 12% w II not amount tv milch.to repayment on demand. £ v*t>ntoai‘ WK. 99% 118% 90% Pnnïïlan».-Opened . weak end lower on
lO KIng-street West,Toronto. ÎS% 35% sb% : 8000 bogs more than expected,.end,, tower

---------------- MONEY MARk^I ri%£-ic " S ^ ^ iK&.rSU'p.n, «.

The local money market Is unchanged at Rock Island .......... 02% 63% 62% 63 by”We:
per cent. At New York the rates on Rubber .......................... 16 16 15 16 Daterjrarket wa* eaater on eeit ng vy a

___are 1% to 1% per cent, end at Lon- omaba .... . ..... 68 69% 57% 6»% H»b iKHiaee and Armour » brok. ra. -----------
don % to % per cent. The Bank of Eng- vnlon Pacific ........ 6% 6% 6% 0%
land discount rate la nncbabged at 2% : N. Y. Gae ........ 161% 161% 160 160
per cent., and the open market rate 1% per { pacific Mall ............... 26% 26% 28% 26%

Phils. & Reading.. 18% 19 18% 19
»t. Paul ................... 71% 75% 71% 73%
Western Union ... 79% 79% 78% 79%
Jermy Central .... 81% 81% 81% 81%
National Lead .... 22% 22% 22% 2SN
Wabeab, pref........... 12% 12% 12% 12%
T. C. * l............... . 21% 22% 21% 22%
Southern Ball, pr.. 28 28 25% 25%

Prevlalena lrregelar at Chicago -Eeeal 
Meek Market «aid end Vealurelets- 
Aa Advaace Ik American eeeerlllea— 
Marling Exchange Baalcr -Manlraal and 
Taranto Mrcet Railway Shares Firm— 
Latest Cemmerclel Saw*.

• ADELAIDE ST. E. Telephone II».Prtrato wire,.
FINANCIAL.

We hold over 7,000 letters of endorae- 
ment from eminent doctors proving Vin 
Mariant the ideal tonic to fortify

John Macdonald & Co. i
Wellington 41 treat Street, E., 

TOKOXTO.
Monday Evening, April 28. 

Cash wheat In Chicago 8c lower at 78%c. 
July wheat on curb 78%c to 73%c.
Puts on July wheat 71%c, calls 75c.
Vnta on July corn 25%c to 25%c, -aàlla 

20%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.36. 
Car receipt, of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 16, corn 142, oats 135. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 9, corn 160, oat» 249. 

Wheat futures In Liverpool opened %d 
i Higher than Saturday’» close, after which 
] there was a*big break, and closing prices 

The question raised on the appeal In V“6er “«turday’.clom. Cora
Bég. ex reL McKenzie v. Durons, wan wise- ' ®Jlose<* ld l°wer. Flour unchanged at 22s 
tber the respondent bud sufticient property 1X1 •
quuilflcaUon to hold LIh neat, oh councillor. Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to- 
ior the Town»blp of Oliver, in the District day, 30,000; official Ha tin-day, 13,842; left 
or Thunder Bay. Mr. Dun»* ha* resided over, 2000. Estimated for Tuesday, 20,000 ; 
for 17 years ou the north half of lot 1»{ in market active and steady. Heavy shippers, 
the second concession and been assessed as mqq to *4.10. 
owner of it and paid the taxes due on it 
during all that period, but the registered 
title Ts in the name of Mrs. Gorman, his 
daughter, though 10 or 11 years ago Mrs.
German gave up all claim to it in favor of 
her father, and ha# ever since acknowledg
ed hi* title to It The proceeds of the 
mortgage upon the land were paid to Mr.
Du rose and went into improvements. Now, 
just as municipal honor» are showered up
on him by an admiring constituency, a rate
payer takes such a trivial objection. Coun
sel for Mr. Dome* urged the court to con
sider a municipality nearer home and great
er far than even the township of Oliver, in 
which the chief magistrate was financially 
not strong, but «till was the people's Bob.
Judgment was reserved on this appeal and 
also in esxel. McKensle v. Martin. Both are 
appeals from Mr. Cartwright's orders, un
seating the respondent*. In the latter case 
the objection* are that Mr. Martin did not 
receive a majority of votes of qualified 
voters, that many of the ballot papers were 
not properly marked by initials of deputy 
returning officers and that others bad 
marks from which the voters could be

AT Q8GOODE HALL.
fAm Attempt to dises* • Thesder Bay

Ceasciller m a Technicality-Cost
ef e Writing Eigen’» Evidence.

At Judge»’ Chambers yesterday at 11 
of clock the aeeembled counsel were aston
ished to
stood of Mr. Justice Ferguson. It turned 
out that the former’* cold woe not Hufii- 
clently »evere to incapacitate him for duty. 

WILL OLIVER HOLD HIS SEAT?

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.
A. E. AMES & CO.Mr. J native Bow walk In In-

MONTHEAL,

Bole agente In Canada Also for Gold Look See 
Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whlaky. a*

No. 1 Manitoba hard la quoted at 84c ti 85c, 
Midland, and 75c to 76c afloat. Fort WII- 
lluuk No. 2 bard 82c Midland.

tiuckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with the 
demand restricted. No. 1 quoted at 29c to 
30c, No. 2 at 26c to 26c, and No. 3 extra at 
23c. Feed barley 20c to 21c west.

Oats—(The market la quiet, with no 
changes In prices. Sales of white west at 
2l)c to 21c. Mixed are quoted at 10c to 
19%c west. White on the Midland quoted 
at 22c to 23c.

Peas—The market la easier, there being 
sales to-day at 40c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
steady at $2.76 to $2.80.*

Com—Trade quiet, with oar* quoted at 
22c to 28c west.

Rye—Trade qnlet and prices steady, with 
quotation» 33c to 34c outside. _____

s
I

!Si.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Hofbrau.
<Member Toronto Stock Exchsoge*
28 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CcmspoDdest d Ontario for the

cent.
TTTiâïr^mië^of »urpae»lng value In Its 

action on the nerves.’’
-• Admirably adapted to the waste of id 

dies before end after confinement.”“Highly nutrition*, and It» use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.

Ahead of barter or strong 
Imported er domestic.”__ SN- ‘•Endorsed by the medical profession as

a B>| the standard of perfection."

Ibex of Slocan reinhardt & co/y.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllue Jarvis It Co.; 23 Klng-s 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Tv. 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banka— 
m. Buy. Hell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds. .1 % to ...11-10 to 1-10 pte 
stg. 60day».. 9% to ... 9% to 9 9-16 
do. demand..110% to ,.. |9% to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

to 4.9)% 
to 4.88

treet
oron-

WEAR! COMMISSION COMPANY, W. & D. DINEEN,CHICAGO. ala. wbtther.

The 81 Yonge Street
/oar a sore xiwo-rr.

see
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 14,500; 

market steady to firm.
Stocks of Manitoba wheat at lake and 

Interior ports are 
8,000,(too bash last 
two year* ago.

New York sent a report that a cargo of 
wheat had been taken there for shipment 
to Cape Town.

Importa Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 330,000 qra.; maize, 
247,000 qrs.; flour, 153,000 bbla.

No shipment» of wheat from India the 
past week.

The stocks of wheat at Chicago are only 
9,010,000 bosh.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
4848 barrels and 42,832 sacka ; wheat, 40,- 
061 bushel».

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd 
Duluth to-day, 603 cars, us against 509 
ears the corresponding day of last year,

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe, 
296,000 hush, and corn 160,000 btrail.

6,000,000 bush, sgalust 
year and 3,000,000 bush BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
M1TS, Etc-

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Leger Brewer». Toronto.SHAKES $30 PEB 100
OSLER & HAMMOND ’ CAPITAL $800,000. c. C. BAINES, Manitoba!E. & Ostsa, ûTOt’ll BROKER» and
H. O Hansoxb, O Financial Agenla.
K, A Bairs. Member, loreui.. stock Kxebiuw 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, tier Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange./ Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

SO TORONTO 8T.
Promoters' shares pooled until 

aftei' a dividend has been declared.
Only small number treasury 

shares left.
Price will be advanced to $40 

per 100 on 10th May, 1897.
Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H. BLEASDELL A CO.,
«0 Yeage Street, Toronto.

Identified.
COST OF AN EXPERT IN WRITING.
In Bingham v. Small, the appeal was 

from the taxation of Mr. John Small • bill 
of cost* in hi* defence to an action Involv
ing the genuineness of his signature to 
promissory notes. Mr. Small paid about 
$250 Into court to satisfy any claim of the 
note* and the trial Judge found that sum 
sufficient, and of course gave Mr. Small 
his costs of action. Seven or eight item* 
in the bill were objected to,the two principal 
ones being $148 paid Expert Tolinan to
cume from Chicago, with hi* mlcroec----
and $25 paid to Mr. Staunton for pi 
graphing the note». In support of the 
peal, Mr. Archibald Pride, technical as
sistant Biological Department, Toronto Ual- 
veraity, make» an affidavit, In which. a« 
his name indicate*, be says that Toronto 
ha* good enough expert* to discover 
any alteration that human Ingenuity 
van devise in u note. Barrister
Millar deposed that Telman'* testi
mony amounted to nothing, it was the tes
timony of human sight with a miserosoppe. 
aud ant number of Toronto people could do 

This learned judge, however, allowed the 
rge for Tolroon, but reserved judgment 

Mr. Pride's effl-

MANITOBA offers greater Inducement» 
for thrifty Settler» to-day “than any othee
“Thera-1* MONEY IN MANITOBA, 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant 
strode In Manitoba. Excursions every T 
day during March and -April.

For free information write to
W. 1>. Scott, 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
80 York-8t.. Toronto.

P ASBKN 8SB mtFIC. AiMontreal and Toronto Exchanges bought
and sold on commission. White Star Line. 1TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 8.89 p.in. 
Ask. Bid./ Ask. Bid.

.. 238 232 287% 231%
.... 82 ... 82
. 231 228 232 228
. 172 179 172% 179%
. 128% 127 128% 127
. 182% 181% 183 181%
. 227 226 226% IMS.

167% 1U6 
159 157
119 117%
159 157%
2Utf Ait

184% 182

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at (Jueenatown:

8.8. Britannic........April 28th, noon.
8.8. Majestic............. May 5lh, noon.
B.S. Germanic........May 12th, nooo.
8.8. Teutonic.......... May 19th, noon.

The Teutonic will leave New York on 
Monday, June 14, no a* to enable po*«eu- 
gers to witness the Diamond Jubilee pro
cession In London on the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on Majestic 
and Teutonic. "For further Information ap
ply to Charles A. Plpvn, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

BICE LEWIS & SON
Montreal............
Ontario .... ..
Toronto ..............
Merchants’ ___
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion...........
Standard........... .
Hamilton ........ .
British America 
West. Assurance .. 108 167%
Consumer»’ Uua ... 208% 202%
Dominion Tele......... 120 124% 128
Montreal Gas ........ 164% 182
C N W L Co, pref.. 00
C P R Stock ........... 50% 50%
Toronto Electric ..133 131
General Electric .. 80 
Com coble Co .... 166% 166 
do. coup, bouda.. 97% 97 
do. reg. bonds ..

Telephone ...
Montreal St Ry ... 209 107
Toronto Railway .. 74% 74 
Fraser River ...

ssrai l * i.
Oanxdfl Perm. ..Qfio! do. 20 p.c.... ion ...
Cent. Can. Loan .. 127 123%
Ôom 8*1 Hoc............... 70

Trarmera’ L * «... 90 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 ...

Freehold L * S.... 100 91
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 106%
Hur* Brie L A S. .... 158
do. do. 20 p.c............ 148

imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Landed B A L........ 116 106%
Lon A Can L A A.. 80 ...
London Loan ................. 100
London A Ontario . 93 ...
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ontario LAD............... 119
People’s Loan........  40 27
Toronto 8 A Loan.. 115% 114
Union L A 8............. 100 ...
West Canada LAS ... Ill 
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 96
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 5,

coup.

ILItxillWd).
Corner King and Vlotorie-etreetn . 

Toronto.
-

ap- THE

ST. JjA H HENCE MARKET.

The receipts of grain today on the 
street were small. One load of barley sold 
at 27%c, and two loads of oats at 25c to 
26c. Wheat la nominal at 78c to 80c for 
red and white, respectively. Pea» ore 
quoted, at 42c. Hay quiet, five loads sell
ing at $12 to $18.60. One load of straw 
sold at $7.50. Dressed hog», $6.25 to $6.40 
for light and $6 to $6.60 tor heavy. Eggs, 
9c to 9%c per doz In case lota.
Wheat, white, bnehel ....

” goose, bushel ...
" red, bushel ...

Bye, per bushel .......
Oats, hnsbel ...................
Barley, bushel .............
Peas, bushel...........
Potatoes, bag ................

” car lota.........
Apples, barrel ...............
Turnips, bag...................
Beets, bag.......................
Bed carrot», per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen ...

’’ red, per dozen .
Hay, ton .........................

” baled, ton .........
Straw, loose, ton .

” aheaf, ton ................ 6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 00 

•• forequarter» ..... .. 4 60
Veal, carcase, cwt .............6 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........6 60
yearling lamb, carcase, lb. O ou 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.. 8 25

•• heavy, cwt .......... 6 00
Spring lambs, each 3 50
Turkeys, lb................................0 10
Geese, lb............................. 0 06
Ducks, pslr.............................0 50
Mr,fbperau.;'^-YhV:: 8 S
Eggs, new-laid^

Onion*, bag ...... ....
Alslke clover, bushel .
Red clover, bushel .............. 4 W
Timothy seed, bushel ..... 1 60

M7 100 idTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong.
Sugar Trust was weak today, owing to 

the death of Vice-Preeldent Hwvenwyer.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 26,000 share», W.U. 7000. St, Paul 12,- 
600, N.Y.C. 2300, Reading 3800, Mo. V. 
4200, Burlington 19,400, Chicago Gae 7406, 

166% 166% T.C.I. 2800, Tobacco 4700, Leather, pref., 
6100.

159 167
119 117%

—FROM—
Subscribed Capital............R«33.iee
raid-lip Capital .............. 1*5,416

b.uoilta received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on saving, de
posits. Collection, promptly made. Money 
loaned. OBO. DTINSTAN. Manager.

St Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Toronto
TO

New York,
-VIA-

Lehigli Valley Railroad
lend passenger. In NEW YORK CITY TWO 
HOURS AHEAD of all other Hoes. Baton# 
berths at Grand Trunk Tleket Office.

$8.00

SHAVES LINE ro UVEHPOOL124

4040 50
LAKE. SUPERIOR.........Wednesday, May 3
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, May 12
LAKE ONTARIO......... Wednesday, may 19
LAKE HURON .........Wednesday, May 26
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, /one 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, June 10
LAKE ONTARIO.........Wednesday, June
LAKE HURON .T;..„Wednesday, Jnne

Passage rates extiemely low. First 
cabin, 347.69 to $«r. second caom, $-14:

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Bariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yongt^atreet; Bvoluaon A Heath! 80% Yonge-etreet; N. Weatberstoo, 
Russia House Blo<-k, and for frelgut rates 
EDDIt tO a. J. BnAKr,VV J 78 Yonge-Street.

It. 81 50
charge for Tolman, b 
as to the photographs, 
davit la very Important and Interesting. He 
says that there are 80 blgli grade micro
scope* In use every day during the aca
demic year at Toronto University, and 
that only low grade one* are required to 
detect alterations In handwriting. He add» 
that most of Toronto’s medical men are 
skilled In the nee of the microscope and 
use higher grades than necessary to be us
ed In this case, and that there was. there
fore, no earthly necessity to bring Tolman 
over. .

The attention of the anti-Sunday car 
people should be called to Mr. Pride’s af
fidavit. The car* ran openly and make 
sufficient noise to be heard by every one. 
hot those 80 microecopes, though they don’t 
work on Sunday, goodness only knows what 
they ate finding ont about It! The moment 
Galileo put his eye to hl« telescope he 
knocked the geocentric theory Into a cocked 
tat. Surely» this municipality would be 
wise to let the car* run on Sunday, bat 
etop these microscope* for all time. Depend 
upon It some fearful calamity will result 
from 80 of them, all going at once, too.

7S. TO-DAY’S LIST. .
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: IngersotT Water

works Company v. Robinson : re Solicitor»;
Railway Company v. Hami,!- 
; Rose v. O’Brien ; Brown v. 

clt; Bell v. Douglas: Laldlaw v. Basera: 
re Solicitors: ro Canadian Mineral Wool Oo

133 131

..SO 77 to 98 97
90 64 97% 96% 

160*4 
209% 208

74% 74%

97% 96% 
162 160%

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
April 26/97 April 19/97 April 27/96 

Wheat, bu. .17,520,000 16,720,000 27,680,000 
Corn, Uu....12,320,000 12,160,000 7,200,000

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
860,000 bush last week, and corn Increased 
160,000 btub.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
stud the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto:

The strength of stocks this afternoon was 
bused en toe Idea that the war In the 
Levant la virtually over. Besides traders 
were Inclined to even up their short con
tracts on the eve of a stock market holi
day. The fortnightly settlement In pro
gress at London was a check to more ac
tive- bull speculation today. Ball points 
ere Inactive, circulation about Burlington 
especially, because It la said the March 
earnings will be very favorable, while 
those of St. Puni for tonic month are not 
so enrouraging, showing as they do a lose 
of $413,990 gross and $104,000 net. Messrs 
Kidder. Peabody A Co. will ship $600,600 
gold to Europe Thursday. The «took mar
ket closed generally at best price*.

700 76 162Bell A.320 31%
0 26
0 23 25 183 176

20% 194L-9 41
300 25 00 ii22... 0 20 ... 1 00 ... 0 20 

... 0 30 

... 0 25 
,. 0 20 
.. 0 40 
.11 00

72 104%
12a ns

uo lut;m of40 OfJOHN STARK & CO. cir<30 D. W. CA Manager, Montreal.<*?>Members Toronto Stock Rxebaage 
«TORONTO • TREET

Stock Broker/ an I Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining share» 
bought and «old on commission,___________

VISIBLE SUPPLY “OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

State* and Canada, with comparisons, la 
as follows :

P«i
Tickets to New York and Return from Snipes- 
•Ion Bridge and Buffalo, on sale April S3, M, IS 
and $6.

- TOR 6.MO ••4 act-8 oo DIAMOND Of4 00
00 tinGOOD UNTIL MAY 4th.

Only line operating Pullmen 
Palace Sleeper* dally Toronto * 
New York.

JUBILEE00 groou th.TICKETS50 r>-<
10 First Cabin only $46, Second 

Cabin $34 and Steerage 
$2260.

fl. J. SHARI**
78 TONOB STREET. ed

bn-40
1

on

* ■M
18April 24/97 April 26/96 April 28/95 

Wheat, bu. .38,201,000 57,946,000 65,776,000 
Corn, bn-..21,715,000 16,155,000 11,107,000 
Oat», bn. ..13,711,000 9,696,000 6,217,000
Rye, bn. .. 8.626,000 1,610,000
Barley, bn.. 3,073,000 1,229,000

Wheat decrease} 778,000 bush last week, 
as against a decrease of 687,000 bash the 
corresponding week of list year. Corn de
creased 2,888,000 hash last week, oats In
creased 54,000, rye decreased 94,000, and 
barley decreased 220,000 bosh.

ten07
tin75

NO FIn18181,000
449.000

wuAnglican Cÿaiwh Notes.
The churchwardens of St. Alban’s Cathe

dral have made a departure by the Intro
duction of electric- light for the lllnmlna- 
tlon of the edifice. The light ira» «ed 
for the first time last evening with great 
success. Provost Welch of Trinity College 
will preach In the Cathedral next Son day 
morning.

It 1» expected that all the Canadian blah- 
ope of the Anglican church, with the ex
ception of those at Ottawa and Moutreel. 
will go to England for toe purpose of at
tending the Lambeth Conference to be held 
In July next The Bishop of Tomato will 
set sail on Jane 12.

A* the Bishop of Toronto will be absent 
from the city on May 14. the day fixed for 
the ordination service, Blahop Sullivan’ will 
conduct the service.

The Bishop of Ottawa will conduct an 
ordination service In the chapel of Trinity 

There are only two

10dozen.........0 09
lots, doz. 0 09 

.. 1 26
er<

FULLY EQUIPPEDmum mil. mi mum Sir8 at 181%; Cable, 25 at 166%; Cable, 
bonds, $2000, $5000 at 97.

Sale, at 1 p.m. : Western Assurance, 28, 
!%, 1 at 158; Cable, reg. bonds, 
97; Canada Landed Loan, 10 at. 

105; Freehold Loan, 2 at 93.
Sales at 3.30 p.m. ; Cable, reg. bonds, 

$10,000, $2000 and $5000 at 97%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 74%.

4 IS 25

TOURIST CARIS) Liverpool Uorvlos
Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax. 
Vancouver, Thurs., Mar, 18. .Sntur., Mar. M 
Scotsman, Thur».. Apl. 1. .Satur., Apl. 8 
Labrador, Thurs., Apl. 16, .Satur., Apl. 17 
Vancouver, Thurs.. Api. 211. .Satnr., May 1 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liv
erpool -Cabin $52.60 to $*). second cabins 
$34 to $80,26, steerage $24.50 and $25.50. 
Midship saloons electric light spacious pro
menade decks.

00 wai25 at* 157 
$1000 at tro*Outside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ret

of
Leaves NORTH BAY 

EgERY THURSDAY 
And TORONTO 

EVERY FRIDAY
FOR THE

pui

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE *n<Wholesale
Grocers.

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In same to suit. Rente 
collected. Valuation» and Arbitrations at
tended to.

bee
treiureaSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and 8old on Commlaglon.

Orders exwuted in New York and London, Eng 
Telephous No. 1S62.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

F. WEBSTER,
King and Youge-atrecta. 
D. TORRANCE A CO„ 

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

Hi sou
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear 7c to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon, 10c to 11c. Backs, 9c to 9%c. Mens 
pork, $12.25 to $12.60; do., short cut, 813 
to $13.25; do., shoulder mesa. $10.50 to $11. 
Hams, imokeil, 10c to lie. Lard, 7c to 8c.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market I» qnlet. Apple», barrel, $1 

to $1.75. Dried apples,-2c to Sc, and evapor
ated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes unchanged at 20c to 22c per bag 
In car lot,. Small lota *30u to 35c. Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.60 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.76 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian, 
nnd $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 9c 
to 10c.

WM. A. LEE & SON 346 th*

GOLD FIELDS lull
Real Estais, Insurance lW FlnsnoUl Inkn 

General Agents
College on May 16, 
candidates. ALLAN LINE thvl

Western Fire and Marias Assurance Oa 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Pinte Glass Co, 
Lloyd's Plate Glow loeurnoev Oo.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee A Accident 0c* Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Pollute* issued.

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Attack* the Temperance Learee.
Rev.Dr. Parson*, preaching In Chalmw’s 

Church on Sunday morning, aaJd the 8ab- 
beth was now endangered In Toronto be
cause Christian* themselves had deeeerat- 
ed It. For two year* the Sunday afternoon 
meeting* hnd Been held In the Pavilion, 
exclusively in the Interest of temperance, 
and speakers had been 
the States, who regarded . . MM
num

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
April 26, April Vi, April 27, 

1897. 1897. 189(1.
07,050 69,206 7,905

679 3,622
67,849 70,695 10,760

Goose wheat,bu. 14,400 18,400 7,796

Total wheat ..139.978 
Burley, bu. ... 45.944
Out*, bu............... 00,836
Pea*, bu............... 3,000
Corn, bu.

witROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movlll*).

From Portland From Halifax.
LaurvntlanMay 1............Not calling
Numldlan, from Montreal, May 8.
Parisian. May 15.
Carthaginian, May 22.
California, May 29.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $62.50 

and upwards; return, $105 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $84 
arid $36,25 by Parisian and California; 

ge, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Gla»- 
London, everything found, F22.50 and

BUTTER and EGGS. cl in
theFall wheat, bu.. 

Spring wheat,bu 
Hard wheat, bu.

AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS,Market firm, selling at 13c to 14c, and 
respectively. Consignments solicited. 

Prompt returns given.
Do you want pure maple syrup cheap, In 

1 and 6 gal. tins, crated’; Write for quota
tions. Rutherford, Marshall A Co., U2 
Front-street east, Toronto.

wtn1)7» 8%c
anliBeat Accommodai* 

Most Scenic Bonte
Lowest Kates 
Quickest Time

Application for berths should be made M nf* 
Canadian Pacific By. Agent, or 1 

C. E. McPherson, Toronto.

he.In the Interest of temperance 
brought over from

________  d neither God nor
man. it was said that the work was In 
the Interests of Immenlty. and therefore 
fit to be carried 4S on the Sabbath. Bnt 
God said: "No? You have six days In 
which to work for humanity and attend 
to all worldly Interests, but the Sabbath 
la for Me and My work exclusively."

■ see<Office 10 Adelnlde-et. E. 
Pnones 602 6t 2075. 1W

153,980 30,083
42,468 44,871
63,281 100,938
.3:1.20

■ inti$210
It

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 26.—Ü.P.R. 62 and 60;- 

Dulntb, 3% aud 3 ; do., pref., lo and 5 ; 
Cable ,167% and 166%; Cable, coup, bonds, 
97% and 96%: Telegraph, 170 and 166 
Richelieu, xd, 95 and 89%; Street Railway, 
xd, and x rights, 209 nnd 208%; On», 186 
and 182%; Telephone, 162 nnd 100%; Toron
to Street Railway 74% and 74 ; Montreal 
Bunk, 239 and 232%; Merchant»’, 172% and 
171; Commerce, 129 and 127: Mol sons. 195 
niul 182; Toronto, 232 and 228%; Ontario, 
85 aud 82.

Morning sales ; Coble, reg. bonds, $10,000 
at 96; Street Railway, x-rlghts, 24 . 200 at 
208; rights, 25 at 49%; Toronto Railway, 
100 at 74%. 25 at 74%; Royal Electric, 25 
at 145; Bank of Montreal, 3 at 233.

Afternoon sales : liable, 100 at 160%; St. 
Railway. 75. 1, 25 at 208. 8. 5, 11. 100 at 
208%; do., rights, 300. 8 at 49%; Royal 
Electric,-"60 at 145; Toronto Railway, 200 
at 74%; Montreal Cotton, 16 at 180 ; Do
minion Cotton, 50 at 86.

lifeyour GAS FIX- 
Our charges are 

and résulte aur-

Include
TUBES.SPRING

CLEANING »y good.
CHICAGO GOS8IP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 Klngetreet 
ea*t, rm-lved the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

The wheat market opened at a range 
from 74*40 to 73%c for the July op 
about 3 cent* decline from Saturday’* 
ing price. There wu* talk of manipulation 
in wheat today; the market act* ami re
act* quickly, break*
*oine power were pulling the atrlug*. 'Plie 
tickle condition of the pit 1* due to the ab
sence of a balance wheel. The public, the 
country, the great scattered outwidc trnde, 
call it by what name you will. 1* not In 
the market. The prr/fe**lonnl* who un
making prevent price* are on the ground; 
they act quickly; they rush too fnr one 
way, then turn and ru*h the other way. 
The re*uJt I* a wicked inarkf 
man or *et of men

out
ateeru 
Ï23.6o.

New York to Glasgow ; State of Ne- 
breaks, May 14; first cabin, $46; second cab
in, $80; steerage, $23.00.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street

It

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Phone 60S. We’ll send tor them. evilSend ay Cars Their Sels Teplc
The Presbyterian Ministerial meeting 

•was presided over by Rev. William Friz
zell. Moat of the morning was exhausted 
In a discussion on Sunday cars.

passed yesterday at the 
Methodist Ministers’ meeting, moved by 
Rev. R. N. Bums and seconded by Rev. J. 
O. Speer, that the meeting express it» un
alterable opposition to Sunday cars.

Rev. J. R. Kennedy presided at the Bap
tists’ meeting. Rev. or. Thomas and Rev. 
C. A. Eaton were appointed to represent 
the association In the general committee of 
toe Anti-Sunday Car League.

tlon,
clus- J Tit,THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.R*«m 7. Toronto Uhotebers. 

lung end Toronto sis. HsrFAST TRAIN SERVICEH. BOURLIEK, 
Line and Allan 
West, Toronto.

tn<
Msnnlnelnrers, King-street West.Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer» in New York Sleeks and Chicago Grain 
•Dd Provisions.

orand rebounds, a* If -A resolution was I ha
CHICAGO MARKETS. to

Henry A. King A Go. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ail New M Lire

peu
ius«,
•pr<
oth<

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. team res
ST. CATHARINES, 

NIAGARA FALLS, - _
SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFALO*

THE FAST MPIFollowing are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Open High Low Close
Wheat—May ... 74% 75% 78%

’’ -July ..... 74 74% 73
“ -Sept.... 70% 71 69%

Corn—Muy ......... 24% 24% 24%
” —July 
" —Sept.

'Oats—May 
“ —July 
’’ -Sept. ....

Pork—May ....
“ —July ....

Lard—May ....
•• —July ....

Klba—May 
” -July

HAMILTON 1
Cash. May. 

.. 74%c 74 V-
.. 81 %c 80%v 
.. 73%c 73T4c
... 90c 97%o
... f)4%C 94%C
... 91c ^ Il2%c 
... 7(1%# ....
.. 75%c 75%c

iBlwaukee .
New York 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ....
Toledo ..........
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ... 
Toronto, white ..............

•t. with uo 
ble for the 

fluctuation*. The cash demand and pros
pect* regarding glowing crop now consti
tute the leaning considerations with 
wheat traders. Some of the successful 
operator» anticipate extreme high prices 
lo follow present conditions, and the out
look now appears to Justify their conclu
sions. Dsmage to growing wheat In South
ern Ohio and Kentucky by frost Avait re- 

Kentucky sold to b" 
be late tinder

thn'Rotes, dste, and particular.re*pun si
Spring Examina,Inns.

At Toronto University the first examina
tion will likely be held on April 30. and the 
last one will likely be held toe day after 
the 24th of May.

At McMaster College the students are 
get tin*: examination work op. Examina
tion* win net flnl*h till May 10. when the 
alumni meet. The Senate ajid Board of 
Governor* meet the next day, and the 
graduate* will be entertained at dinner by 
the undergraduate*. There are abten theo
logical graduate* and about 30 In art*.

2 Ut» 28% minR. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto sad AdaJalde-strwua, 

Téléphona. aeiU.

LEAVES TORONTO UNION STATION AT 
Dally.

a except assa

Returning, leave» Buffalo 6.16 p-t 
(N.Y.C. DepotX Arrivée Hamilton 8. 
p.m., Toronto 9.60 p.m.

26% 27% 28% tall
SB 17%17% Toronto, 9.05 A.M life18% 18%

. 10% 19% 19 a
8 46 E. R. C. Clarkson... 87c ■no

colJINLAND NAVIGATION.h m... 79c 4 16
4 22 STEAMER LAKESIDEnoided. fleet Ion* of 

badly hurt. The .ea*on will 
any conditions and may be disastrously so 
unless rail» let up very soon. It should 
be remembered that the Northwest never 
raised a big crop In a wet season and has 
never had so wet a season as now. We 
think wheat Is an excellent purchase on 
this break.

Corn and Oats—Both market* ruled Ac
tive and followed wheat closely, the range 
covering «bout %c to %e. There was fair 
buying on the opening by professionals, hot 
commlswlMi iratvle sold freclv and hcl|«-d to 
force the price down. Receipts of corn 
were 142 cars and oats 135 car*. The close 
on the whole wae steady.

Provisions—Opened a trISe lower this 
morning on a larger run of bogs than ex
pected, 30,000. Cudahy and packers bought 
moderately of pork and riba and prices ral
lied* little. Commission people and etpfW ^

4 72 >ASSIGNEE, sr Through Wagner Parlor On* 
between Toronto and Buffalo.

In4 75
InTo 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
netting at Port Dalbouale with (l.T.B. for 
station» on the Welland Dlvlwlon,
Falls. Buffalo. N.Y.. and all point

Our April edition stock and Crain Sta- 
tletlCS more complete tuen ever—04 Extra 
Pattee of sutisOc,. writ, for it.

Telephone 2031.
hbnhy a. king *e oo.. 

Broker», 1* Bias H. East, Tomato.

LINDEN & VANHORN, 3, In
■well WriMlivr In Furl* kno

iu*t
tli.J

AceemyAMTi, fhiamciae agents

ALIGNERA IN THU ST.
Arrangement with creditor* and assignment! 

rnken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

F. B LINDEN.

IParis, April 26.—Mr. Herbert D. Bobbins 
of New York wax married to-day at the 
Church of St. Pierre du Chlllot to MIms 
Mary Ellen Carroll, daughter of ex-Gor 

Carroll of Maryland. In the preeence 
of a numiier of friend*. The United States 
Ambassador. James B. Eunti* and Perry 
Belmont signed the register for the groom, 
nnd Thome* Maitland and Royal Phelps 
Curroÿ

Only those who have had expérience cnn 
tell the torture corns cnn«e. Pain with 
your boot* on, pain with them off— pain 
night and dav ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’* Corn Cur*. ed

NOTICE!Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. of846

error Niagara 
* east.

D. M1LLOY A CO.. Agents.

WillLeave your order for Trans* 
fer of Bagtfage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at 

dence to destination,

LOCAL BBBADSTUFFS MARKBT.
Flour—The market was«qnlet to-day,with 

prices nominally unchanged. Straight roll
ers are quoted at $8,70 to $3.75.

Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran quoted at 
1 to $8.50 west, and abort, $9.50 to $10.
Wheat—The local market Is quiet, with 

the feeling unsettled. Red winter wheat 
la quoted at 76c, and white at 77c outside.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. Truif . r. lAiieti. Montreal, April 26.-There were about 
650 head of butelier»’ rattle, 709 calve,. 50 
•heep, so eprlug lamb, aud 25 «tore hog, 
offered for Hale at East End Abattoir to
day. The butcher» were present In large 
number», and trade wa* brisk, with slight
ly higher price, for better kinds of cattle, 
but milkmen’» strippers were verjr no

ser
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, April 26.—Spring wheat, 6» 7d 
to 6, 8d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal.. 6, 5%d 
to 6s 6%d; corn, 2, 7%4; peaa, 4s 3d; pork, 
60s Od; lard, 21» 9d; bacon, i.e., heavy, 27, 
6d; do., light, 26# Od j do., short eat, 25»

gisigned for the bride. One of the greatest blessing, to parent, 
1, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expel, worm, aud give, health 
In * marvelous manner to the little one.
4LM
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